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for tne smarPdressing sportsman!

NEW LIGHTWEIGHT

All-Purpose

golf jackets
L-‘ >

.1 * *;
*4'

mm • ■
Made By Rugby

Whether you’re on the green, 
the fairway or just putting 
around the house you’ll always 
look neat in this wrinkle-free 
60^ rayon-cotton golf jacket. 
Available in sand, nav^, pewter 
and forest green. Sizes ^6 to 46.

••'•••Vi H SUN 'N’ FUN SHOPS NOW dl»EN
Urtt it»p In making a b«achh«ad 4or tun 'n ' tunthb »umm»rliavliHtoourtwlmiuHd»portm»nt, 
Thu afyluM arm sup*rb, thu eolluethn complutu-lneludlng ,dll thu > tamuuM namuM IM ud and many 
more. Cornu In today whilu thu Muluetlon li best.
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' the country's^most famous names* 
in swim wear make waves of fashion 
with all the new shapes for sand 'n surf
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choose from

CATALINA fa

ROXANNE

LEE

Priced From

//

MEN'S SHORT-SLEEVE, PERMA-PRESS

shirt sale
Jntiuding sport and druss shirts X

2.59
buy 2  for ^ 5

Handsome permanent press 
65% Dacron 35% cotton Ba
tiste dress shirts in subtle 
blue, maize, mint and white.
Regular or button down.
1414-17. Choice of solid col
ors and new w ide - track 
stripes. S, m, I, xl.

Charge 
Accounts 
Invited

W hat do you Jjpve- in mind fo r a sw im suit 
this year? The chdr^es are real good that we 
have it. Perhaps a *teeny-type b ik in i, a fla t
tering- 1-piece sheath or a boy leg, a 2-piece 
sensation, a dressmaker classic w ith more 
"w ow " than you thought possible. For fab-' 
rics, choose from cottons, knits, lastex . . . 
in prints, checks, florals, solids. Junior sizes,- 
7-13; misses, 32-40; and women's, 38-44. 
Price ranges for any pockefbook.

25.00
Hom

^  y-
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''y

\ii
t i m e s  
I S $ 3

b e a ch  ban(s

*1.29 *3.00
Carry-alls in various fabrics, shapes, 
colors. Hondl* or rope pull closures. 
Many with print or applique designs.

for the. man who 
has to look neat.:.always!'^

PERMANENT-PRESS
IVY LEAGUE

slacks
during

this
sal«

.7

regularly
5 ,9 8 1
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pr. for

And they're pre-cuffed . . . that means no 
waiting! Exclusive Koratron process aŝ ' 
sures you of that "just pressed" look at all 
times, 50% Kodel polyester'‘50% combed 
cotton in beige, olive, grey, clay. Available 
now in waist sizes 29 to 36. Buy two pairs 
and save nearly $31

•f • DOWNTOWN M A m  S-m E E T, MfcANCHESTER

6 DAYS THURSDAY NIGHTS till 9:Q9

straw handbags
•  i M

Include at lepst one straw  handbag, even 
. two, in your summer wardrobe at this low 
. price. Various shapes—attractive and sum

mery.

slocks , and hipsters

•2.29-*5.98
In stretch and regular styles ol cotton, dacrons 
and koratron. Your choice of floral or solids 
In sizes 8 to 18.

"Charge Accounfs Invifed”
' r ■

See Our Selection Of Casual and Dressy

summer dresses
★ See, the Famous Label 

on Every Dress!

ii

Brand new crisp summer dresses—tent*, 
skimmiers, A-lines a ll made by . higher- 
priced makers—in Arn.els, fine Cottons, 
Kodels, cotton knits, rayon linens. Sleeve- 
le: . • 1 r!r I > o. In pripts, spliits,
stripes. A ll wonderfu lly  tubbable. ^Gother 
up ah arm ful. ’

sizes for rniŝ es . 
10 to 20’ '■ 

half sizes 

12’/ito22’A

Sale!
\
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choose from

, scai^ dnd squares
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O at several in yai;ioys styies to prbtert your, 
head and ha ir from sun, w ind and ra in ..
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Open Thors. Night till 9 

Free Parking Front andi Rear.

HOUSE & HAL£ Dewnlewn ilileifl Si. MpediHfw
.'.F̂ v

Ti

Average Daily Net Prem Run 
Vot The Week Haded 

II May to, 196if

15,210
 ̂ ’ VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 200

■ ■ ■
The ■ Weather '

Slow oleiutng, cod
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low in 40»: pe rtly  eunny, nOE .  ̂ ; 
sw co d  iM m o n w , h igh 1B e g i r - t / ,
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RMorrii of 
Fund Law

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson today 
urged sweeping election 
campaign reforms to pro
vide, full disclmure of cam
paign contributions and ex
penses.

He also asked a $S,000 limit on 
contributions and congressional 
appiropriaU<mB of public funds to 
help finance presidential cam- 
pdgns. .

The President called for crim
inal .penalties for -violations in 
an BHection Reform Act of 1967, 
which he is proposing.

Johnson outlined his plan in a 
message, sent to C onfess to
day, on “The Political Process 
In America."

"A  sweeping overhaul of the 
laws governing election cam- 
pki^s should no longer be de-. 
layed,”  the President said.

He urged Congress to consider 
promptly the problem of cam
paign financing and offered his 
new proposals as guidelines tor 
discussion and debate in the 
coming weeks.

The P resid ^ 's proposals in
cluded ;

—Full disclosure of where 
campaign money comes from 
and how it is spent by every 
candidate from the presidency 
t6 the lowest federal Office, -with 
any Item over |100 reported. 
Primary and con-ventlon nomi
nation contests would be includ- 
•d.

Such disclosure, the President 
said, “ will help dispel the 
growth of public skepticism 
which surrounds the present 
methods of financing political 
campaigns.”

—A 15,000 limit on the total 
amount that any indi-vidual can 
contribute to the camjadgn of 
any candidate.

—Repeal of present arbitrary 
limits on the total expenditures 
ot oatkttdates tor federal office 
bedause they are “ totally un- 
reaUsUe and inadequate" in 
theee times of television, air- 
plofte and. radio campaigning.

Johnson did not propose an 
•Ooctm ^ dote tor his cam
paign fli^ c e  package.

Itolntlng out the skyrocketing 
doste of modem campaigning, 
the President propoeed changes 
to improve and strengthen the 
preoidenUal election campaign

(See Page Twenty-Three)

Dad Shot Two, 
T h e n  Himself, 
Coroner States
GROTON (AP) — The deaths 

of a 26-year-old sailor and his 
two young children were listed 
formally today as a double mur
der and suicide.

The sailor, John L, Od<m, his 
daughter Wendy, 3, amd' son 
James, 2, were found dead of 
gunshot wounds in their home 
last Thursday night.

A report on the Inquest by 
Coroner Edward McKay, re
leased today, said Odom used 
a .22 caliber automatic pistol 
tb take his life and those of 
1^ ohildren toUowing a domes
tic quarrel -with bis wife, Fran
ces. ■
' McKay said that prior to the 
shootings, Odom had threatened 
suicide and that his wife tried 
to take the ^  away from him. 
Odom threw her out of the 
house,' McKay said, and she 
ran to a nei^bor’s home.

"It is evident that Mr. Odom 
wan deeply disturbed by the 
proepeot of the brealdng up of 
his tnarriage," McKay’s report 

- eald.
Odom was a machinist third 

class at the U.S. Bubmarlne 
Baee tn.Groton. The base listed 
hia home town as Greenville, 
S.C., and aald ha had been in 
the Navy for aiigtit yeare.

Flies Home with Report

W

600 U.S. Dependents 
Ordered Back Home
WASHINGTON (AP) — The those leaving to use oommerclal 

United States has ordered the trai jportation, officials said. 
VHves and children of U.S. offl- The United States and Britain 
cials in both Egypt and Israel to are reported to be seeking coop- 
leave those countries wit’. '.n 48 eratlon of other maritime na- 
hours because of what officials Uons In support of their Insist- 
hete call the dangerous sltua- ence that the Gulf of 1**
tlon there. open to all shipping. Including

State Department officials Israeli, 
said the final .decisions on the Egyptian President Gamal 
evacuation moves were made In Abdel Nasser sold Monday the 
Washington. ■ -waterway would be closed to'

They disavowed any direct Israeli shipping and that ships 
connection between the making carrying rtrategic cargoes to 
of those decisions and reports of Israel also would be barred 
disappointment with the efforts from, the Gulf of Aqaba. There 
of U.N. Secretary-General U were reports- Wednesday the

Egyptians have mined the Gulf,. 
Israel’s supply lifeline to the 
Bast.

U.S. diplomatic efforts at 
present are aimed principally at

ocuu, -------  — trying to persuade Nasser to
evidence of a general deteriOTa- modify his position. ’This is also 
tkwi In the general situation.” reported to be the major ton-
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Thant to worit out in Cairo some 
formula of approach tor avoid
ing an Arab-Israell war.

" ’The decision to remove de
pendents,” an Informant here 
said, “ should not be taken as

’Bitsy Bridge Wdl Soon Be 30
E ^ ly  morning air view embracing north tower 
area of the Golden Gate Bridge shows four lanes of 
commuter traffic en route to San Francisco from  

. Marin County, while two l^nes at right carry hut- 
hound traffic. The situation Irreverspcl.in .Into Af
ternoon. "The bridge, which w ill be 30 years old Sat
urday, will reach maximum capacity within three 
years, according to experts. ,

Officials agreed, however, 
Ojat the action was based on 
reoognitton of a dangerous sit
uation which could get rapidly 
wosae.

About 120 persona are to be 
evacuated from Tel A-viv and 
the Israeli section of Jerusalem. 
About 400 dependents of Ameri
can personnel in Egypt will be 
flying out beginning Saiturday 

The present plan

Sub Surfaces^
iResciws Three 
From Atlantic

major
cem at the moment of the Brlt- 
irfi and French governments.

All three fear war in the Mid
dle East could result from an 
Israeli-Elgyptian clash over the 
right of access to the southern 
Israeli port of Blath at the head 
of the gulf.

Minister of State George 
Thomson of Britain spent more 

rday. hours Wednesday talk-
u  tor au Secretary of State -
---------------  Dean Rusk, Undersecretary Eu

gene V. Rostow and other top 
'officials on moves to deal'with 
the Egyptian a.oUfyi and' what. 
HioStaton oftertitofd called "th6

UN Secretary-General U Thant chats with PrMi- 
dent Nasser before leaving Egypt this morning fOT 

, return to this country and a report to the UN  
Security Ckiuncil. (AP Photofax)

i-.i
tes:

(See Page Ten)

Meter Maids Balk 
A t Police Heckling
NBW YORK (AP) — Tbe la

dies wear sensible oxfords, tuck 
their hair under vlsored caps, 
€uid carry their parking tickets 
In little leather pouches slung 
bandolier-style over their uni
formed shoulders. Gently, fond
ly at first, the city called them 
meter maids.

The Idea was to bring the 
woman’s touch to the Job of lift
ing 'Windshield wipers and snap
ping overtime parking tickets 
underneath.

Somewhere, though, public 
relations apparently went wrong 
and many New Yorkers began 
saying the women were arro
gant and over-zealous.

Wednesday, the insults got to 
the meter msdds. More thaii 
half the 200-woman squad 
stayed home, demanding that 
they be allowed to work in 
pairs. Their complaint was har
assment not only from clvUians 
but their supposed comrades in 
arms—the police.

"It's the public that to often 
emtagonistic, abusive and takes 
liberties that it would not take 
with anyone else in 'uniform,’ ’ 
one meter maid said. ‘.‘Some
times indi'vldual policemen are 
not too sympathetic either.’ ’ '
' Hannah Olemons charged this 

week that a uniformed patrol
man shoved her, scatehed her 
hands and tore up her summons 
Ixxk when he thought rtie 'Was 
writing a summons tor a motor
ist ‘The meter maid filed an 
assault complaint.

A week earlier, a meter maid 
charged that a driver beat her 
and broke her nose to the slhouts

of “ Ole!, O le!" from an enthusi
astic crowd in a Spanish-speak
ing neighborhood, but tht alle
gation WM thrown out of court.

‘The incidents, however, led to 
the 'Wildcat strike and apparent
ly a reassessment of the meter 
maids’ worth by their boss. 
Traffic Oommlssianer Henry A. 
Barnes. He said the city might 
just be better off without them 
end that the police could take 
oyer their jobs.

Negotiators for the city and 
the women reached a tenfativa 
agreement that pairs 'would be 
assigned to some hea'vy traffic 
areas, but the traffic depart
ment ruled out a city-wide bud
dy system as too expensive.

Where the girls work in pairs, 
<Hie‘ 'wUl patrol each side of the 
street. One girl will be available 
to go to the aid of the other if 
necessary. i

A meter maid’s salary to $5,- 
100 a yeair. A patrolman's maxi
mum salary to $9,300.

‘The meter maids returned to 
work today. A department 
spokesman said that 63 of the 73 
women scheduled for , duty 
showed up. He said that ̂  was 
"about rwtmaj.’ ’

Oommented Barnes: "We 
'w ^ d  be better off to hire more 
policemen who can function bet
ter and more efficiently, since 
they carry guru and everything

NEW LONDON (AP) — ‘Hie 
submarine Sailfisb surfaced''in 
the Atlantic while on training 
maneuvers and found Uself res
cuing three men from a found
ering yaiwl.

The sub returned to its home 
port here Wednesday with the 
three men who were en route 
back to Ropeevelt Roads Naval 
Station In Puerto Rico whan the 
58-foot yawl, the Olympus, ran 
into trouble Monday night.

Brought to New London by 
the Sailfish were Herbert Sey
mour, 36, captain and owner 
of the (Mympiis, Richard P. 
Krotee, 28, and Navy Fireman 
Da'Vid G. OoVairt, 22.

The Olympus, -valued by Sey-
(See Page Twelve)

Stays Mum 
On Meeting 
With Nasser

BEffiU T, Lebanon (AP)
—  U .N . Secretary -  GenerM 
U TTiant cut short hki 
peace mission to Egypt to
day and flew home to re
port to the U .N . Security 
Cotihinl on his. talks -with 
President Gamal Abdel 
NaSser on the Middle East 
criisis.

•T have met Breeldeint Nasser 
and I  con^der my mission com
pleted," he said. ‘T do not in> 
tend to make any statement on 
my talks here until I return to 
the Aeourlty Council in New 
York."

Aides said he planned to re
port to the council Saturday or 
Smitey. Informants said he car
ried . a special message to the 
council from Nasser.

They added, however, it was 
unlikely ‘Ihant was carrying a 
new peace tormule.

Naaser, eourcee said, ex- 
pUined to Thant in detail the 

' Egyptian posUinn in the crtsto, 
and 'Thant to ' expected to spell 
thds out in his report to toe 
curity Council and to requeist 
the council’s opinion on what 
the, next U N. move ebouild be in 
the effort to head off war be- ; 
tween the Arah states and Isr
ael,

NasBw Is reported to have 
assured ‘Piont of bis wdiHingneas ■ 
-to cooperate -wtifa the United 

.r3liittolML3|ii*-at. toe same ttma 
Vota^sed'̂ ^^Cf’llfeterwiitiiaiion- -to 

keep Bgypttan foreea to Gaza 
and to Onai and to maintain 
what he oaBs Bgypt’s legal,

Snow?
WlNDSCdl LOCKS (AP) 

—Some snow was mixed 
with rain at the U.S. 
Weather Bureau today — 
and it m e a n t  another 
change in .the record books.

The weatherman s a i d  
that, It was the lateet date 
tor. show since the bureau 
started keeping its books in 
1905.

Snow was . recorded on 
only three otoer days in 
May—May II, 1907, May 5, 
1917, and May 10, 1923.

Now May 25, 1967 has the 
honora

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — A He to charged with disobeying ^ ^ tosto W to e G W  9f  A q ^  
military judge rules today on coders ^  mokli^
whether tesUmony on brutalitiee rtateinerits designed, to iijip* .̂ 4̂  aiW N a a oer '^wnoEnor iw»u'ii«#ujf. "f* "■—  ̂ designed, to tlfve _
allegedly tolerated-hy the Green enlisted to not go to Viet- 'to  ihe secreta^ff
B.jrets in 'Vietnam can be ad- naih. | êheral’s . l » ^  istoposato
mitted aa evidence for toe de- Ai^meys for Levy argue that BgypUan leoidfar attso wta 
fense in the oourtmaxtial of hto disobedience was justified ported to peuve reacted favop$-
Army Capt. Howard B. Levy. the ground that Special Uy a  French proposal tor

Col. Bart V. Brown, toe judge, Florces troops coonmit -war concerted action by the Unitad
recessed the trtal Wednesday' crimes, violating intemaUonal states, Britain, Franca and tha
after a Special Forces combat law. Soviet Uii*on to head o «  a MM-
vrterah told of the Green B ^ite defense counsel Chaztos dOa ESast; war.  ̂ '
ignoring Crimea', committed Jr. of the American '' ’Bhant’a. propoeala wtau »e-
ogainst war prlsonM« by South Liberties Union IntroducOd ported, in Ca*ro di^a|tic*« to

maOsliAfto _____ a —zj____ - n r . . . . I n r A l w W l  SL mviirnil c£ ItM Ije'V9>'Ifietnamese aoWlera. several wMneeses Wednesday,
Levy, £3,-Of Brooklyn, N.Y;, a  But toey attributed toe'tortarfe 

dermatologist at Ft. Jackson to the South Vietnamese *>»-
Army-Fdiospitai, contends teat 
orders for him to train tee Spe
cial Forces medics were illegal.

inchsde a, rovi-val of, the Blgyp* 
tiaiit-Israek ArmtoUice .Oonuhl^. 
aton to put a brake 'on the crMs.

The United .States-and Britafn 
preased dfie sW et Union to.jbta 
the three Western aStes in tea 
effort but a diepaJteh hxan Moo- 
cow said Soviet offlcWto weM 
etalUng on giving a. ctecw an
swer to BrlUsh pleas pseoent^

President in Quick Trip 
To Visit Canada, Expo 67

MONTREAL (AP) -  To toe and con ferrin g jj^  P e a ^  at was m  d S i, r S S  d lto r ''< ?H ^ - X r iS T "w !2 r f^ f* * b 3 to '^
boom of a a-gun sahjte, and an his summer home n g r  Ottawa on ^  parts magazine and author of a and Saudi Aralbl. attfaough toa

-----     he was to return to Wartiington ® 7’°’̂  b ^ a ^ t ^  war, said Green j-reeji tx«rt of Btath is at tha

dlers—not the Green Beret 
troo{».

Morgaii again asked Brown to 
give the defense tim e to visit 
Vietnam in conneoUoo with toe 
tria l. Brown indicated he might

in  Moocowby Foiwlgtt ftetJtstairjr
vancy.” When preased, BrOwn inuiiuuiiL
said, “I wo^d like to to other dimtetopmenlta:
but it  wouW have to  be rrie - _  threw  iito aopport >►

bimt Egypt’s  right to  tilock B r- 
One of Wednesday’s defense ■iitppfa'g Mto th e  0 «df of 

w itnesses was Donald W. Dun- Azpiba. Foreign M inieter M.C. 
can, a  combat veteran with the cfaagla told Parliam ent to d a  
Special EVirces in ; 'Vtetaam. consldera the gulf to  he the ter-

enti-Vietnam demqpotraiticn he 
couM not bear, President John
son came today to Elxpo 67 — 
Montreal’s -wortd fair. He had a 
date a short time later to talk to 
Prime Mtadster Leater B. Pear
son about the Arab-Israeld cri
sis.

A' crowd of more than 6,000

late In toe day.
Johnson looked relaxed in his 

blue busineeB suit as he moved 
to the stand of honor in toe 4%- 
acre Places des Nations. He 
was toe ninto world leader to be
honored at the fair.

„  . . . ____ _____ _ ‘The skies were doudy and toe
assemhled at a ftag-rotaing oer- temperature was 64 degrees. --------------------------
emony in toe Place des Natoona A few people in toe rtiands, far speedhmakfaig. Ptenrt DUbuy, 
toat marked U.S. Day at toe from -wlielre the President ap- oommissianer general of tha 
expoeltton. peered, shoUed in French pr^

JotMwon arrived by helicopter teste against Oanada’a role in 
from Montreal International Vietnam. « «
Airport After visiting toe fair Tbey screamed toat Johnson

iM  tumav ***« listaeSt poB* of Blato is at tha
andled ^  Beret troops turned toair hacks bead o f ^  giflf.

When the wpmaanWed to ^  ^  ĵ rutal treatment of priaonere _  Aflgeria offered to omd 
out again, a poiloen^ pm ^  Vietnamese. troopa to help Egypt in toa

0 » «  • Duwsm 0 ««

“ JT"
guard, toere -was a brief ed to misunderstand 

(Sea Page Tnalve)

and guard ceiled toe Popular Army.
(Boa Pag* Twtfae)

fair, said in Ms opening re
marks toat neither country baa

‘Haby Budget’ Shows 
Town Welfare Aid

V ie t C a su a ltie s  
R e a c h  N ew  P e a k
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S, 

Omynwind amounoed today toat 
a record numjber of 887 Ameri- 
oani ware kitted in action last 
vreefc, mainly h» lighting around 
tha demUItariaed zone whkte 
haa now been emptied of ailHed 
trooM following te  InvaMion a 
.-waM ago.;
" Tlje Aonerican Oommand said 
ihe last U.6. MarineB end Sfuth 
jVitetnamssa unita now left 
•toe isoutoere half qf the zone, 
Jakiag with them , a wealth of 
joMfdiared booty plus thousands 
uf c l v i ^  refugees.
", the captured itema
\vare 169 North Vietnameae gad 
*maaka aaioed Wetoiesday alopg 
wMfa 1,« »  mortar tirtitov . 

-nm trttolBr report ItMad W
AroertWW UGad, 2;2l9-woiai4Bd

-week. - In addition, 241 South 
Vietnameae troops were report
ed killed and other oiUles, 'main
ly the South Koreans, reported 
60 dead. Oxmmundst loasea were 
2,464 klUed. Ail this ’made the 
w e^  by far toe bdoodleet of toe 
war.

The week’s casualties brought 
U.S. losses for the war to 10,263. 
deed bnd 61,426 wounded by un- 
ofAc&t tabulation. The previous! 

.peak figure for telBed in action 
in one week wiii 274, reached 
twice tiids y ^ .  The toil reflects 
the mounting Inteaslty of toe 
war and the continued growth of 
Anvericen and allied forow in
volved. .,

‘Iha ftavloua record of Ameri-
oaiw to ona freak wea » 4-

(8aa rags Uvuuj^

Praeident Joiafton r«sn*w8 the
Doob Regiment fitfl ceredkmy in Place dea Natkma
at Montreal’* Expo 67. He airivedH* the World a

Fair late this morning for a brief vifit and a 
talk ■with Canadian Prime Mio*®^*^ PeaiyoiL (A t' 
P b o t o f ^

HARTFORD (AP) — Ctov. 
Jolm Dempsey xmveiled another 
Increase in state aid to local 
welfare programa today as part 
of a "baby budĝ et”  aimed at 
giving more assistance to the 
cities.

The governor toW newsmen he 
is "making a sincere attempt 
to help our cities with their 
very speciai problems." His 
original recommendation for the 
state's share of local welfare 
costs was to boost It to 80 per 
cent this year and to 55 per 
cent next yecu'.

Kfe announced  ̂today a reco
mmended increase to 76 per 
cent, effective July 1, a mova 
which would add $2.7 mlteon to 
Ms budget. This and other “ ba
by budget”  proposals, although 
they may not be sj^tflcaily 
aimed at education, are intend
ed to free local funds from wel
fare, roods, and other areas so 
that more money can be poured 
Into education by toa cities, the 
governor sold. >

Meaawbito, toa Itepubacaa

leadeioMp to toe (tanate sudden
ly caHed today tor an inctaasa, 
in state grante to public eduoa- 
tlon to $180 per pupil.

Although toe GOP position on 
ADM (avaraga dsily member- 
sMp) g ra i^  was originally be
low toe governor’s recommen
dation, Senate Minority Leader 
Frederick Pope Jr. of Folilield 
and Asoiataat Leader l^icy T. 
Hazniner of Branford announced 
toat they now propose "to put 
flirt tWnga first”  by figlUing 
for a per-pupil grant o< $184 
ocroea the board to every town.

Dempsey made Ms latest an
nouncement. et a second news 
conference- Barfler in the day,̂  
toere wea oopfnrioo at toe Oap*. 
Ital.over estactly -what vniu ipa- 
chided in fiscal UUs irtporied 
out at the last minute Wednea- . 
day night by the legiatotore’s 
Appropriatione and Ftoonc# 
Oommttteeo. '

Dempeey, Seked at Ms regttler 
morning news conference for • 
reactien .to toe 4«ad]^  
said A
injree^’ '

\  ■ ■■ - l i : -
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Dramatic Jungle Rescue 
Related by U*S. Airman

School Menus
Itie Mcincheetcr public school 

menu for the w e^' of May 29 la 
as foUows: ^

Monday: Hamburg: patty on
_  roH, potato chips, grwn beans,

BAIOON (AP) ^  the Phan- Baldwin. ‘1 was trying: to give taa<* and told Baldwin they hUlk, mixed fruit, 
torn Jet lighter w«e careening Mm flying instructions to find wore low on fuel. They might Tuesday: Memorial Day; no 
wildly across the night sky oyer me. The chopper never did see not make the coast. Another school.
Mbrth Vietnam and the only me. It finally got as close as it rescue chopper was on the way. Wednesday: Beef and gravy
thing left to do was reaJch be- could and I told him to drop the “ We started to throw every- on mariied potato, carrots, com
neath the seat and pull the han-' penetrator”  — the long coble thing overboatd to Hghten the bread, butter, milk, ice cream! 
dl* that jrilotB ceH “ the next-of- tor Jungle rescues. load,”  said Baldwin. “ Aa we Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
kin ring.” Baldwin scampered to It, came over the coast, we again crnnfbeiry sauce, parshed potap

But after a night in the Jungle Jerked at It and nilssed. It start- came tmder fire. But we made to, whole kernel com, bread,
and one of the most hahrowlng ed to rise and Baldwin said. It. We had only 26 gallons of fuel birttor, milk, peaches,
rescues of the Vietnam war, “ Oh, No! Oh, No!” Then the when we reached the ship, and Prl<^:<. Baked fish sticks, 
sandy-haired Dave Baldwin, 24, chopper pilot realized he hadn’t that’s not much for a chopper, mashed potato, ode slaw, bread, 
and only two yoara out of tha made oontaot and dropped the “ They g:ave me a cup of hot butter, milk, freah orange whip.
University of Indtana, .is return- penetrator again. The firing by coffee and a shot of brandy. ------------------------
thg to combat and cheerfully then was very close. That was mighty fine. I . ‘
Intent on making a long career Baldwin grasped the cable wouldn’t have made it if my T T e t iC
In the Air Force. seat and started up, his head aircraft commander hadn’t held i l - d l l d  S “ S

Flown to Saigon today, Bald- banging on the close-knit trees that plane together tor those
4rin telephoned his wife waiting as he went up. extra minutes and the Navy

Civic Works 
Enjoyed by 

Large Crowd
By tO B S  OBUBER 

Tbs MiaDOhestsr a v lc  Or
chestra oomfeined with the 
Mlanchester Oivte Ohonsle last 
evening to gtve its final con
cert of the season at Bailey
Auditorium. A  large and friend- „  ^  ^  ^
ly audience found both program “*? "S’

The first half o f the pangram

Sheinwbld on Bridge
SmtiV DOCBIiB 

WARNS ENEMV 
ALFRED SHEINWOUl 

When the opponents have 
moat of the Mgh cards and get 
to a BiUy oonfract, don’t double 
them. Tou may steer them fo 
a bettor contract; or, worse 
Bbiil, tha double may teU de
cla re  how to play the beind 
make Ms sdHy contract.

Opening lead—ten of dubs. 
After East’s silly double, 

Norih could have made six no-

In Dunkiric, Ind., with their S- “ That was the greatest feeling hadnY made an aH out effort, 
month-old son he has never in the worid,’ ’ he said. spent y my time on that ^ p
Seen. He told her he counts Mm- He was Jerked Into tire chop- thanking those people.”  ’
swJf the luckiest of men. per and fell exhausted to the B«ddwln had landed on the

Monday night Baldwin took floor. The crew quickly poked guided missile frigate Worden, 
off on Ms 67th combat mlsMon the maoMne gun back out the He was transferred to. the car-
ibver North Vietnam, In the sec- hatch and it was firing as they rier Bon Homme Richard,
end seat df a Phantom behind a sped off. where he was outfitted with a

But it wasn’t over. Navy officer’s khaki unifocm.
The faeUoopter’s copilot came He wore It proudly today.

y Many Talents 
In 1 Career

WHS striotly inatrumental while 
the second half presented the 
Chorale which had been trained 
by Jack Grove. Vytautas Mari- 
J^us was conductor and music 
director.

actually happened was even 
more embeiiHsainig to East.

Declerer took the first trick 
with the aoe of dubs, caabed 
the aoe and king of beerts to 
get rid of the queen of duhe 
and raffed a dub. He ther. led 
a tramp to dummy’s Mng con-

Noilh dealer
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  K5 
(7 A K Q I 
<^QJ8 
4  A 762

WEST EAST
41 None 4k Q 10943
19 110532 964
0  10942 D 63
4  10983 4  KJ4

SOUTH 
4 A J 8 7 6 2  

7
4  A K 75
♦  Q5

Seat Souft Waal
Pan 1 4  Pan
Pan 3 4  Pan
Pan 6 4  Vim
Double All Pan

STARTS TONITB

STARTS TONITB

%BRsus|p vu uumuAj n abik vuu- yOUT 6X06fl6Mt tXVnup Mlp*
Schubert’s overture to the 111- flimning the tapreeslon he had po*t, pour dietributton is not 

fated dnama ’Ttoaamunde” already received from the dou- 8I0®<1 enough for a  Jump to fotir
hie. •

-pilot now missing in action.
“It was a little after dark and 

s n  were ihbound on the target,”  
-Re related in an interview.
- “ We had been picking up an- 
iKiroraft fire all the way in. It 
was about as bad as I ’ve ever 
keen it  I remember seeing ft in 
front of us and looking out and 
seeing tracers everywhere. 
There was no place to go but to 
press on in.”

“Then the aircraft command
er said T>ave, we’ve been Wt.’ 
The aircraft gave a little shud

Tolland

Petitions on Kindergarten 
Started by Zanghi, Kalas

HCMZ.YWOOD (AP) — Actor, 
writer, dfrectoT, producer—one 
career meigea into others In the 
mok^believe wOrld of show 
business.

Shakespeare acted in his 
plays. Mike NichoU, EEa Ka
zan, Ida Dupino and Paul Hen- 
reid acted before becoming 
directors. Directors Gower 
Champion and Gene Kelly were 
dancers first, and Steve Allen is 
a copiedian-musician-composer- 
cuithor-panelist-emcee.

The foregoing profondities 
were cribbed from Carl Reiner,

opened the program and was 
weH suited to the abilMteS o f 
the orchestra. I have heard It 
played with a greaiter sense of 
style, but on the whole K was 
wen done and a weU chosen 
work for the occasion.

’Three . movements

spades.
Oi^yrlglit 1967 

General Features Oorp.

..... . . . . . . . . .  a ..ucic «iiuu- Kalas said yesterday they start-
der hut I didn’t think we were ed circulatdng the kindergarten 
Mt bed. referendum petitions as Inter-

“ Theti he said we were losh^ cltlzena and taxpayers—
foel. ’Ihen in another few sec- “  members of the Board 
ends we began to lose our flight ^  Selectmen, 
ccntrols. K k ^  getting wonse.”  *^^7 further explained they 

Baldwin and the pilot decided & referendum vote on the 
b(> risk a few more minutes in machines is the only way tlud 
the ■ . • - . . . .  .
the
Cue were infinitely better. file questioa.

The Phantom veered and Selectman Stuart Danforth 
■napped wlMly. Only the rudder stated oarUer tMa week be had 
w a a le ft and the pilot was learned of the referendum In 
ftghUng it manually, wMch re- the

First Selectman Oarmeto He wlU speak on **The Mark 
ZangM and Selectman Frank of the Becqrt” at Siaulay night’s “
voiaa aaM vaataaiiia. fh .. 7 p.m, saTvlce. blmself a cohiedlsn-actor-writ-

er-^reotor-producer. And which
The K-D Day Camp, 

erated by
career does he like best?

Faure’s Inctdemtal music bo 
“Pellees et MeUsande” came 
next. In many ways this is 
one of the mosj difficult works 
the orchestra has ever tackled, 
and there were times when it 
was far from secure. Ensemble 
in the ’’Sicllienne'’ was very 
notlceehly dhaky. However, Su
san Abell, flutist and soMst in 
this seotton, did an exc^ent 
Job, and it is doubtful how 
many in the audience were Ua- 
bening bo other parts than hers.

Barry

Diamond Discards 
Declarer castied dummy’s 

queen of beasts, discarding Hm

Slugger Harmon KUlebrew of led a  tramp to win a finesse .. ”
with returned to dum- Minnesota a native

*rtm my w W i^  Jack of dtamonda ^5 bo winter home in Ontario, Ore.

Also Frank Sinatra 
fVON RYAN’S EXPRESS’

EASTHARTfORD
DRIVE IN ★  "I

and raffed another club. He 
then got back to dummy with 
the queen of diamonde.

This reduced East to Q-IO-I 
of tramps, since he had used the 
ndne to make South play the 
Jack. South bad the A-8 of 
trampa and the ace of dia  ̂
mends.

VSien declarer led dummy’s 
last ctuh. East had to out up 
the ten of spades since other
wise South woifld get a trick at

nk Kalas a n d ^  
ipresen arh ^ ef 
ons fo ^  sumin

rad Dwtre,
Ing regtstraiUcra 
camping periods.
^ e d  Ventura, a  fanner pbonal-

—  _   __ _ .......CO  -----------------------------j  —..y. education teacher floe 20
bucking plane and try for taxpayers wffi be given an will again serve as camp
coast, where chances of res- equal opportunity to vote On <Rreotor. Camping periods are
ware toftollwlhr Hia niip«Hen ’ divided into bwo WAAk TiAriinriA

once with the right of spades.
-------- --- „c . . c  ------.. Nudelmann, a Hartt gouth there»q)on discarded th6

^  “ Whatever I’m doing at the .College senior, brought the ^  raamraniA, and Blast had 
nqoment,’ ’ said Reiner, who is early half at the program to a ^  lead from the Q-4 of trumps 

~ 46, tall and bald, with luminous close with Weber’s Concerto for ^  South’s A-8.
'brown eyes and great energy. Bassoon and Orchestra. He did Ouestloa
“ Whether you write, direct or P a rta e i^ iw  with one spade,
iroduce, it’s stlh show busl- the ^ e mee Ilk ^  Uw work ^  ^   ̂pUyer passes.*^»

p p p o r t i^ s  to hear gpades, V o -S -S ^ e a r te ,bassoon nolon are not vorv co m -___  ’ Z * __ ’ .

produce,
ness.”  . , .  _____

At the moment he was writing » Dlamwids, 8-S; dubs, K
a new play; planning to direct
another he wrote, “Something h ^ r^ O T t intriguing to
Different,’ ’ on Broadway n e i ^  f ^ ̂ questions about H during the In-

S T A T E Now
Showing

TUEmihri
■Srant ^WM.TDBIIEn’ '"; Ik/Useift-

I mmilBd

SHOWN AT 8:45^7:19 Shown At 
6:36-9:00

divided into bm  week periods,
July 3-14; July 17-28; July 21-
Aug. U ; and Aug. 14-28. Obmp- 7 —” - " ’ ouesUons i
ing hours are from 9 am . to preparing to direct two
4 pm . Monday through Fri- segments of “ Good Morn-
flARr nhjlMn.aM V.. m.'.. inCT WOTid.”  a situation COrmÂ lv

What do you aay?
Answer: BM two spades- Deo-

ygnuug «  rnanuauy, wmen re- the oevrapapen, and bad not trtl- The ntajor work of the eve-
^lulres 160 pounds of pres- been contacted about the peU- ^ M ren  should be be- nlng was the “Ode To The Vlr-sure. ^he jdane was losing altl- tlon bweem the am no/nvAam i being filmed for OBS-TV next — .................  _tween the agno o f five an<i four

teen.
DransportaHon will be pro

vided for groups of five or more 
from central pickup looaitkms.

The Bulletin Board 
The Hicks Memorial School

h rtea n d  making only'slight The Board of Selectmen will
____ regular meeting to-

They deddM to turn on the morrow afternoon at 4 p.m In 
after burner to tty tor more al- tt»h rm.. i* "*;
tttude, although Ms bright flash ^  reecheduled to^ei^Su ^ti^ ___________
fo the right sky would certainly ^  I ’ le Hicks Memoriai Sehori
«raw m araarifokcraftflre. ^  ^

“The anttalrorafl fire opened ^  Memorial Day
BP again then,” Baldwin said.

News of Servicemen 
lit. Peter Janks, son of Mr. 

end Mrs. Robert Jenks of Tol
land Green, has returned to

•We lost' a place of rudder. 
Wbriher we were Mt again I  
4m ’t know. We wert still loring 
•ItMude but fighting to make itvuh U9 mtuce It ----  ------ w
Beross the o «  big ridgeline that A4r Force Base, Texas,
was between xis and the see. *•’-------

“ It became apparent we 
ireren’t going to make it. The

being filmed for CBS-TV next f  „  . , ^ , 1  'Ijjj gmlan Voyage” written by Ran-
' . dall Thompson to commemorate

^ e r e  does he get Ms energy: the 350th anniveraary of the 
hobby.”  founding’ of Jamestown in 1607.

The Russians are coming” it  employed both chorus and 
movie audiences remember Ms orchestra, as mentioned. 
Marious «enes trusaed baok-to- Mr. Thompoon writes grate- 
baok ’With a plump telephone fully for the ■voice and this rath- 
operator. ^  extended comporition was

In tele'vision he has won nine thoroughly effective. In style it 
Emmys, two as an actor on the .was rather “pseudo-baroque” 
SW Caesar show and Jhree as ajid evoked the spirit of music 
writer and four as producer of as known three arid a half cen- 
the Dick Van Dyke show. turies ago, while x>i^^ting

When you have several little harmonic and orchestral colors 
talents, you push ’em SiU togeth- urknown to the period. This re- 

Tlhe Oaids wiVH play the Pi- somebody thinks you suited In a rich and pleasing
14  — '— ■ — -• --A . ■* ^ , a.«_  ̂ It f l  \ f  A  O 1 ^ 4  1 1 ^  m  - - a .------ J. - 1____ . AA. _A A » mm m

Evening o f Music” tomorrow 
right at 7:30 In the Hicks 
Sdhool gym.

Ballroom dancing sbudento at 
the ToUand Ifigh School will 
hold a reoibal tamomow right 
from 7 to 10 In the High School 
cHfeteria.

rates tomorrow right 
Hicks School boUfield.

at the

where he ■will begin Me assign
ment aa an instructor pilot for 
the U.S.A.F. T-38.' He recent- 

pilot said, •Okay, Dave, tMs is ^ a d v a n c e d  pilot 
■s far as we can get. I ’ll try and .̂t Randolph Air Force
g»t her as stable as possible.’ Antonio, Texas.
rfien  he said, ’Okay, Dave, 2.C. Eric K. Jenks,
we’ve got to get out,' and I Mrs. Rob-
Iteariied for the ejection ring.”  ^  ^  I’rasaigined

That was the last word Bald- ^  BVmcc Base. Ban-
Win had from the pilot, whose f T ’
Identity is being withheld until ^  prosenUy
Ws next of Wn are notified. ^ tin ned  with the Mechanioal

“ I pulled the ejection handle 
•nd the nex filing I knew I was 
Hinging from a tree,”  said

^  a * u ^  c r e a ^  a Department of Com- ______________

*®2p.m. t o ^ ^ ’T o v m 'l^ ^ e  state*^d*^ifflbtonaJ**^m ^tic <^7 Parses when I'm pie at work throughout

E ^ " 2̂ 's C T w ^ e S T ’S  ftom the sale wM w < » ff f  i®*'®®'”  ------------------------------------
awav from fin,t Ata ”  *■ be used Reward the annuel ture’s Finance Oommittee. ®® thinks Madison Avenue
'T f e O d ^ ^  to dee® tomriA ^  « ^ t h  The new department, support- ®̂‘P world situation

^  graduates The dance wMl ed by over |46 mlUdon in bond- «®®  ̂ “There’s
pptrUieaot of HaiiAong. He held June 16. ing authority, would Include the s°™etjiing to put your mind to—

V ^ . A . 1 ____ X_________ L I_____ i .  ^  A  e n r > H  r k V l M O *  e a r i lt

have a lot of them,”  Reiner're- texture that admirably ^ p t ^  
mariced. the style of an eariy day to the

“When you direct something tastes of the present 
you’ve written, it’s like Cooking The Chorale, about 65 strong, 
your own eggs: there’s the need sang well with accurate attacks 
to have It done your way. ’There and releases, as well as general- 
may be a better way, but It’s ly fine dloUon. The orchestra 
not your ■way.” played quite sturdily In a man-

Phllosopher Reiner added: “ H admirably suited to the pe- 
you do things you enjoy, you’ll 'vhlch the compoeltion was 

_ get acclaim. All of a sudden you signed to eommemorate.
New Department -̂--------

(AP) A bill tjjine own self be true.”  WASHINGTON—The United
He has a serious side. States averaged 74 mUilon peo-

Manebester Evening perald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, teL 876-2846.

Bailey Cites 
Importance of

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN & PEARL
STEAK S! STEAKS!
Choice — and Prices This 

Whole Family Can Afford!
SHORT .................. $1.75
T -B O N E .................. $2.75
FILLET MIGNON $2.95

Complete Lobster 
Dinner 

Friday Only 
New Low Price

Spedallzing In 
Fine Itallan- 

Amerlcan Meals!

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials 

A s Alwajrs 
Legal Beverages 

Tel. 649-5544

TO N IG H T A T  6 :4 5 -9 :1 0 — SU N. FROM  2 P.M.

V Jelu T
C.IO KC.I  S l l A ' I  \ S

Kilax von Sydow 
Charlton Heston

John tha Baptist 
John Wayne

Tha Centurion
I H H

GRlzAYLST 
STORY 
liVl'R 
VOID

TE CH N IC OL OR UN I T E D  A R T IS T S  BURNSIDE
Reg. Admission S’ ■ -1 ID! • .! I AM M,-..

IKI PARKING :?ri

TONTTE—1st RUN plus TOP CO-HIT 
"CAPRICE” shown 8:20 

“ VON RYAN’S EXPRESS”  10:U

11

UarthMelclOl̂ jon Dnenoon CMHiIklie I
Frank Sinntrch— "V o n  R ya n 's  E xpross” — C o lo r

TMEKTREEAST

®̂  be h o s i n g ' t h e “rtobiic ® wlU make
g y p ^ c  m y H e  ooiadn t see annanged by coaitaoUng Mre. Works Department, the urban *"®" “ ''® together in harmony.”

An umisuai facet of Reiner is

Acres of Free Parking 
Monday thru Friday 

“ Casino Royale”. —• me- ----- -- — — — euLueuiiyqfu
'Maltodak, Sherey renewal and redevelopment facet of Reiner is

state Develon- ^  frankness about being baid.
iU  iHMuoniiaK, tmenTy rcncwai and redevelooment

functions at (he State D ew loJ 
^ ^ ® "  Oommlsslan. and the state

^  . JrodiPucek end Mira, Malltadak Office of Economic Opportunity,
flight of P » '^ « r -* * v r o  ^  as co-chairmen of Democratic leaders in a etate-
tiers came over and spot- 

i n  the burntog Phantom on the 
M ge. The leader radioed Baid- 
7m  that a heUoopter was el- 
Kiady to the air.

“ I was elated,”  said Beild’wto

the event

He has several $150 toupees— 
and a new $252 Job with the hair 
combed side-wise—but he wears 
one only when acting.

I  consider it a piece of for- 
'Any-

ment released aitter the com-
Baked Bean Supper mlttee’s fa'voraible action - -   ------

The ToOland Volunteer Fire Wednesday said the “ bill brings clothing,”  he says. ju,y.
Department AuxiUdairy wfM hoM together for the first time, not *̂̂ ®̂ wears hair to the day-
a public old-flaBhdoned baked only to Oonnectlout but to the ----------

•nc. X. -----. bean supper Jime 17 at the nation as weiU,' physical, eco-
^ 1***® ^  ^  ^*"**^ LeonardB C o r n e r  firehouse, nomlc and human resource de-

T®. ^  any c ^ c e  of Ttokets are avallaible from velopment programs to one
and at the door. A do- package and under one state 

.F or two houn he huddled in naUoo of $1.60 for adrit, and agency.”
J ^  waittog chop. 76 cents for chOdran wlU be One of the tasks of the de-

pffip. When it came hte hopes for aske«l velopment ■would be to help

f .

iMl

7:00-9:10 
Peter Seller* 
Ursnis

Andrea*
David Niven

'echnleolor

tto][e is being gaudy—like wear
ing a tiara to a baseball gome.”

ewi

People on the go 
in Manchester

go B U R G E R  C H E F
235 M AIN ST.

iraedom were dashed. Trying to 
And him, M was hit by ground 
Ore. A crewman ■was ■wounded.

chopper began losing fuel. 
Bt’̂ had to leave. The circling 
Wwraider pifoto also had to 
IfoVe — after sending a mee- 
Mge that another rescue at- 
l($hpt would be made at day- 
trsak.
'  “ It got pretty quiet around 

ttn-e for a wMle,”  Baldwin 
im k  on. “ I was thfoktog of 
wfiat to do. I  would have tried 
4Serythtog possible before sur- 
nfidarhig. Those people 

! don’t care for us.”
the right he heard 

^  and random fittag. He 
see a distant village in the

:3Jhrough 
ofciju  and

St. Matthew’s Notes 
Miss Joan Loehr will lead 

the Crowning of Our Blessed 
Mother ceremony Sunday at 4 funds, 
pjn. in St. Matthew’s Church.

The Rev. J. Caifford Curtin 
has urged aU parish families 
to participate in the annual 
ceraonony, bringing their own 
fkwers to be placed by the 
Blessed Mother’s Statue.

Mrs. Cecile Blouto is seek
ing volunteers to assiat to the 
making of small children’s shift 
dresses for the Mansfield Traln- 
ing School. The children at the 
acbool also need aborts.

The Rev. Mr; Curtin will 
bless cars, June 12 at 8 p.m. to

community action programs 
continue the war on po’verty to 
the face of federal cutbacks in

R iv e rs id e  S h ow

Man Who Took 
Faulty Capsule 
Gets $170,000

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 68 
year-old business executive 
from Old Greenwich who sold 
he had sustained eye damage, 
had had Ms Mfe expectancy

a see a oisiBnt vuiage to the M. L ------ .
>y with many U gto burntog “ “  Peking lot
right At times p e ^  Sevenfii Day Advenfist 

ed feiriy close, but to the 
> Jungle they could not see 
nor he ttiem.

Three events have been 
scheduled for this weekend es 
part of the ToltandnRockville

aay-«n*e ^  ^f taking a coM capsule Oiat 
allegedly contained 100 times os 
much atropine sulphate os pres
cribed by his physician, has 
been awarded $170,000 to dam- 
Affes by a Superior Court Jury.

Edward T. McKelthen Jr. was 
granted the money Wednesday 
after a three-day trial fat wUch 
the defendants admittad their 
UaUlfty.

The defendanta were IVaafc
G. and Lucille DeLuoa, ttw own* 
era o f the Village Ffaarmacy

Baker”  o f the 
serial, ‘\As The WerM ’DMiie,” 
and Del Wbod o f Grand Ole 
Opry fame will ebere the apoS- 
Hght in Riveiside Baric’s Sun
day star apeotneufor. M iu 
Wtood is the flrat. oountry- 
weetera star to appear this 
seasem to RlvenMe’s schedule 
of free enterbainnNnt Another 
Sunday feature wlU be a qmris 
oer ra iy  and criss-croas In Riv- 
erride’s stadium. The meet is 
free

I|g,araa. Baldwin again thought ^  „
M fM e was fanpoesHde. But the 
in m ld ecs ehowed up overhead Bvangelist James OUley wiU 

' in an hour the fog began to Church Member-
Bafahrfa tfaraabed tfarot«b Necessary” at 7 tomorrow 

kMUng for a deer- •* »  Candiellgfat Osrrios.
■ ia larfi I .......  MmSm._______ s e  A  aaaai s N r a ^ l  --------------- -----  •___

»ur no loan. '  - -  —  — ~.~H*wvavuw the Y i^ e c M )^ * C ta ^ ^ »  ''" ^ ®  m arm acy
dawn a hea'vy fog covered Day Adventist ,Church' pioneer Veliev Sitwtow Umo Beach Road, and
raa. B a ld w to li^  t o S t t  the new chilrch on w S  **®‘« - “ wrtak, the .pharmacist

S m im S ? 8  “ *• <»Pwle tram the ptaromqramen are 8, 6 and 8 pm . on Feb. i f , 1964. AOnr siraBow^
neeeri m .  fag the oopMle be beoune vte-
2 7 %  Bypass Brokers ><ntl7 U1 and then tmoonsclous
BOffTON— A ra.1 " “ ^®  ̂ Greenwich

eetlmates that 78 per cent em ergT O y '^ ^ tm en T 'lri^ 'w  an Cross of Christ”. A  of the 30 mlllkin houlira add to^tment for 13
ra . -  __ . * «  Pu«ft supper wlU foDow, la the United States since the No «  mameioe,

Jangle
always elntoMng Us smaU 

I radio. FInaBy be found a 
eieratton which gave Um 
idew of the sky — a small 

Mgh above U s” head 
peripheral breaks tar

A musleal program by Dave 
Petonon wUl follow.

A speoial program am nged 
tor Saturday wUl begin at 6

f A
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Co-Feature
Frank Sinatra to 

“ Von Ryan’s Express
Bve. 7 4  8 s  8 a t5 - 

Son. *  Thes 3:88 
* tU -$ t i$

• 400

THICK!
(SHAKES TH A T IS)

Tall... ooM. . .  and frosty!
THICK and rich! Haye one In, 
your choice of C h ocolate, Vanilla 
or Strawbeny. W here e lse  but 
at BURGER C H E F ... where 
tbagoodthlnflaarel

o n ly
(Giant size only 30$)

4
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Eccellente-Kos Vemon Man 
Nominated

ByCRPA

Hickey-Russak

MRS. ROBERT LEONARD ECCELLENTE
The marriage of Miss Chris- velvet bows. The honor abtend- 

tine Ann Kos to Lt. Robert ant carried a basket of yellow 
Leonaid Bocellente, both of and wh'He marguerites and 
Manchester, ■was solemnized miniature ca-matlons. Brides- 
Saturday, April 8, at St. Brldg- maids carried baskets of pink

and

Seymour Lavltt of Vemon 
has .been nominated to serve as 
chairman of the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency for the coming 
year. He Is presejitly serving as 
vice cihairman g.nd chairman of 
th e  governmental functions 
committee.

Other officers to be elected at 
the annual meeting June 1 are 
iRobert G. Menasian, Canton, 
vice chairman; Stanley Leven, 
West Hartford, secretary and 
Joseph J. Carino; South Wind
sor, treasurer.,

•Ihe ex^utlve committee will 
Include Wesley C. Carroll of 
East Hartford: Raymond J. 
Dnrm of Hartford; Edward So- 
rant, Bloomfield; William G. 
Kwedor, Enfield, and Herbert 
E. Heim; Ellington.

The slate was nominated by 
the nominating committee con
sisting of Albert Fhitnam, chair
man; Jo.seph Carino, vice chair
man and Cranston La’wton, Car
men Morelll, Matthew Moriarty, 
Baranard Tilson, John Tublak, 
and John Burokas, alternate.

The preliminafy transporta
tion plan for the Capitol Region, 

Bridal Memories photo a.-! prepared by CRPA, ■will be

et Church:
The bride Is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Kos of 
119 Chambers St. The biide- 
gioom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Bocellente of 35 Lllley 
St.

The Rev. Charles E. Shaw of 
St. Paul’s Church, Glastonbury, 
and principal of East Catholic 
High School, performed the 
double ring . ceremony. Mrs. 
Ra5rmond Murphy was oig:anlst. 
Bouquets of gladioli and pom 
pons were on the altar.

The bride was g;lven In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-lengtli empire gown of peau 
de sole accented with re-em
broidered Aloncon lace, design
ed ■with scooped neckline, ka- 
buki sleeves and overskirt. Her 
full-length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a petal clus
ter headpiece trimmed with se
quins and pearls, and she car
ried a prayer book with eucha- 
rist lilies, and steiihanotis.

Miss Christine Jasnos of.East 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Janice

presented for the first time, fol
lowing the election of officers. 
The report details the express
ways and transit for the Capitdl 
Region.

The meeting will 6e held next 
Thursday at 7:30 at Hilltop 
House In Bast Hartford, and 
will be preceded by Coffee and 
dessert.

and white marguerites 
baby’s breath; i

Lee McCray of Manchesger 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Frank Kos Jr., brother of 
the bride; William Parr of Man- 
cheater, cousin of the bride
groom; and Raymond McKay 
of Manchester and Da'vid Smith 
of Newington.

Mrs. Kos wore a pink Jacket 
dress with matching acces
sories. ’The bridegrodm’s moth
er ■wore celery green. Jacket 
dress with beige accessories.
Both wore corsages of cym- 
bidium orchdds.

A reception for 128 was held- 
at lAthuondan Hall. For a plane 
trip to Albuquerque, N.M., Mrs:
Ecceilente wore a three-piece Ohenney of New Preston, were 
turquoise knit suit with black fishing flipped them overboard, 
patent leather accessories and Cheonejr •was. rescued by 
an oircfald corsage. The couple Trooper Peter Kaminsky who 
Idve at 237 N.W. 63rd St., Al- heard shouts for help ■wMle 
buquerque. crusing on Rt. 46. When Kamin-

Mrs. Eccellehte is a graduate s>ty got near the shore, he saw 
Of East Catholic High School *—

India Backs Egypt 
In Gulf Blockade

NEW DELHI, India (AP) —■ resentatives to New Delhi hold 
India voiced its support today the status of a diplomatic mis- 
for the right of Egypt to close sion, whl'le Israri'a only repre- 
tlie Gulf of Aqaba to Israeli sentatlve permitted in India is a 
shipping. consul in Bombay who deals.

Foreign Minister M. C. Chag- primarily to trade affairs, 
la told Parliament the Indian -------------------------

M RS. D A V ID  W . H IC K E Y

Trooper Saves 
Man in Water, 

Another Drowns
WASHINGTON, Conn. (A P I- 

State police wjll resume their 
search Thursday to Lake Wara- 
maug for the body of a 26-ye€U‘- 
old New Prestm man who 
drowned Wednesday night.

Robert Wyant was the victim 
when the boat to wMch he and 

companion, 23-year-old Louis

and Mary 'W'ard Secretarial 
School, Hartford. She was em-

A. Kos of Manchester, sister of pK>y«d in the personnel office
the bride; and Miss Linda L. 
Litchfield of Chester, VL

'They were dressed alike to 
full-length A-line gowns of hot 
pink Jersey, designed with ba
teau necklines trimmed with 
crocheted lace with deep rose 
velvet ribtxm, and short sleeves. 
They wore bouffant tulle head
pieces accented with matching

of Jacob’s Manufactoring Co., 
Elmwood. Lt. Elccellente, a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and the Xtolversity of 
Connecticut, Storrs, was musi
cal director of Elaat Catholic 
High School before entering the 
Air Force. He is stationed at 
West Mesa Air Force Station, 
Albuquerque.

Miss Briseilla Anne Russak 
of Coventry became the bride 
of David W. Hickey of East 
Hartford Saturday afternoon at 
the First C o n g r e g a t io n a l  
Church, WdlUmantic.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. John Russak of Pucker 
St and the late John Russak. 
The brideg:room is a son of Mrs. 
Willard Hickey of East Hart
ford and the late Willard Hic
key.

The Rev. Earl G. Linden of 
First Church performed the 
double ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of assorted flowers were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Alex Russak 
of WiUimanUc. She wore a full- 
length empire gown of silk or- 

two heads bobbing in tlie water 8®nza over taffeta accented 
about 100 yaids offshore. w i^ lace and seed pearls, de- 

The trooper manned file boat, aigried with scooped neckline, 
■the engine of which was still beil shaped sleeves of lace, 
ruimtog after It had ruh Her boirifant veil of silk illu- 
agrotsid on the shore, and res- sion was arranged from an or- 
oued CheiBiey. Wyant dls- ganza headixxw trimmed with 
oppe^ed beneath the surface. Ikce and seed pearls, and she 

According to Chenney Wyant carried a colonial bouquet of 
had sat down on the edge of daisies ■with white streamers, 
the edge df the boat, causing 
the two men to be thrown over
board.

jorie Mattison of Coventry, cou
sin of the bride; and Miss Gem
ma Beaulieu o f Wlllimantic. 
Miss Debra June Russak of 
Coventry, sister of the bride, 
was junior bridesmaid. Their 
gowns end headbows were 
Styled to match the honor at
tendant’s, and they carried 
baskets o f yellow daisies.

Gary Hickey of Broad Brook 
served as hds brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Rudolph 
Kissman of l^nohester and 
Gerald Slimis of Bast Hartford. 
David Shatzroan of Jewett City, 
cousin of the bride, was jun
ior usher.

Mrs. Russak wore an eimerald 
green chiffon dress ■with match-. 
tog accessories. The bride
groom’s mxjther ■wore a blue

government adheres to the posi
tion it took in 1957 that “ the gulf 
is an inland sea and the entry to 
it lies between the territorial 
waters of the United Arab Re
public and Saudia Arabia.” The 
United Arab Republic Is Egypt’s 
official name.

’The Israeli port of Elath is at 
the head of the Gulf of Aqaba.

In a statement on the Mitidle 
East situation, Chagla also said 
the Indian government con.sid- 
ered the recent buzzing of a 
United Nations plane Gearing 
Indian Mhij. Gen. Inderjit 
Rikhye, commander of the U.N. 
Emergency Force in Gaza, 
“ highly provocative.”

Chagla said, however, he un
derstood Lsrael has since ern- 
veyed apologies for the incident.

Israel said at the time the 
U.N. plane was 20 miles inside 
Israeli territory.

Chagla outlined for Parlia
ment an exchange of notes be
tween President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser of Egypt and Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi. Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of 
Eg:ypt and Prime l^inister Indi
ra andhi.

Nasser’s note received May 18 
told India preparations were 
being made by Israel for an at
tack on Syria, Chagla said. It 
said Israel’s Intentions were to 
change the Syrian government 
through pressure and invasion.

Chagla said Nasser’s note 
continued that in the circum
stances Egypt wouU’. come to 
Syria’s aid if Israel attacked.

Mrs. Gandhi replied the fol
lowing day, Chagla said, noting 
with gratification it ■was not 
Elgypt’s “ intention to tocrease 
tension in west Asia.”

A number of coimtries are 
looking to Mrs. Gandhi to exert 
a moderating influence on Nas
ser, although she appears to be 
gpving Egypt India’s moral sup
port. '

Mrs. Gandhi has given no 
public indication of a peace
making Effort.

“ You cquld say that Nasser is 
to be asked to be very cau
tious,” said a Yugoslav spokes
man Sifter Yugoriav Ambassa'

Bole Important
London— Women comprise 

nearly 35 per cent of the British 
work force. In Austria, women 
form 40 per cent of the work 
force.

■i :  * v .
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BLACKTOP LIFE

LARSEN’S 
Hardwan, Inc. '

34 Depot Sq., Manciieater ’̂

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

BARWICK —  BIGELOW or MOHAWK

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE \  
BUDGET GROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES •
Just telephone us! We’U be glad to shfcw you a match- ^  
less collection of broadloom right iff your own home, X  
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture J  
and pattern that’s just right. Call our 9

W AU-TO.W ALL SPECIALISTS S

643-5103 
I Oi"

643^5104

Mias Barbani Jean Plesz of 
WlUitoiantto ■waa maid of honor. 
She wore a full-length aqua 
serge gown, designed with em-

Mrs. Schlafly Will Stay 
To Help GOP Supporters

WASHINGTON (AP) — Phyd- 
liis Schlafly has decided to stay 
to the Natdoal Federation of 
Repubitoan Women and help her 
supportera fight tor conserva- 
tiv* candidates from precinot to 
the presidency to 1968.

But ahe sUiU blames her May 6 
eiecition defeat tor the federa
tion presidency on what she 
oaffo ilUegail tactics by New 
Yoric-besed Mberals. She prom- 
cses now to provide her group 
with a liaison headquarters for 
what she caUs strong pro-Amer
ican political aotien. end educa
tion on the big issubs of the day.

She Bays the convention betUie 
"proves that New York-based

HEMINGWAY CARBON SOLD
NEW YORK (AP) — A car

bon copy of an unpublished sto
ry by Ernest Hemtogway was 
sold for $6,260 Wednesday by 
Charies Hamilton Autographs in 
an auction at the Weldorf-Aa- 
toria. It had penciled on it 350 
words of correctionB to Hemtog-

examine the convention ■voters’ 
signature list.

“ What is Mire. Elston Wd- v’s* handwritiiur 
ing?”  ask^M rs.
nan)es of the ■women who were •"

vote?”

pire bodice, scooped necbMne Hairdressing and Oosmotology. 
end cape sleeves. She ■wore a Mr. Hickey, a graduate of East 
motchtog headhow with face Hartford H igh ' School, served 
veil, and she carried a baaket with the U.S. Marine Corps. He 
Of ■whiite daisies. is employed at Aooustioal Ma-

Bridesm'alds were Miiss MOr- terial Oorp., East Hartford.

C I V I ^ D O I V

I ^ ^ e s s j r i ^  m a t ^  ac- ^  reviewed the
cesBories. Both wore white or- •'
dMd corsages.

A reception for 150 ■wos' held 
at the Elks Home, WUIimaii- 
tic. For a wedding trip to 
Fiorida, Mrs. H ick^ wore a 
green suit and hat with whiite 
accessories. The couple will be 
at home after June 4 at Bolton. - '

Mrs. Hickey, a graduate of 
Windham High Sriiool, Wllli- 
mantic, attended Willlmantlc 
State C o lle g e . She is at-

world. ’Ihe Arab League’s rep-

Middle East situation with Mrs. 
Gandhi.

A check of Indian political 
sources and a number of foreign 
diplomats reveals that India has 
been told it could play a vital 
rble ^  heading off war between 
the Arab world and Israel., 

“We’re hoping Mrs. Gandhi 
■win help apply the brakes to 
Nasser,”  said one American 
diplomat.

India has long* had close ties

TyiaiuJuaie/L.
CARPET CENTER

"A  Beautiful and Exciting Show Place of 
Famous Bugs and Carpets”

For All Your Carpet Needs See A  Specialist 
Come to the Manchester Carpet Center 

OPEN DAILY TO 5:80 — THUB&, FRI. TO 9 PJVL 
811 MAIN STREET Opposite the State Armory

bused in to 
Mrs. Elston said Ethe regretbed 

Mrs. ScMafly ■was “ a poor los
er.” She said she had never 
heard of “ budldiing up an organi
zation wiithin an organlzaition. I 
think it wiU fall on Its face.”

'Black Ass 
at the Crossroads”  dealt with 
American soldiers during World 
War n .

TRI-STATE GRANT MADE 
WASHINGTON (AP)-r-An ad

ditional grant of $616,333 to the 
Tri-State Transportation Com
mission of New York, Connecti
cut, and New Jersey has been

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without a doc
tor’s prescription, our product 
caned Oalaxon. You must,lose 
ug^ fat or your money back. 
Qalaxon is a tablet and easily 
■waUowed. Get rid of excess fat 
and Uve longer. Galaxon costa 
88.00 and is sold on this gnaran-

Savings Bank of Manchester

CaD for CASH!

made by the Department of tee: If not Safisfled for any 
Mberate are not willing for our Housing and Urban Develop- reason. Just return the paefaage 
side to have anoitting at all — merit. to your druggirt w d  getyou r
not even the ctm ab of a non- The grant, approved Wednes-
paid womait’B positton with no & y  to for S J S ^ it e J ^ S J h ii^ P t o ^ ^
real power.”  of economic and transportation Orders Filled.

“ You should beniito any iUu- developmeat.
sion that they ■wM ever give ------------- ------------- ------- ^ ^  —
censervativee their flair shore of 

^candidates, a|ipointmenits of 
*legislBtton,”  Mrs. SoWafiy ' 
wanis her supporters.

Mrs. Schiaffy now is writing 
“ dear end toyal friend”  letters 
calling on her eupporicra to 
woefe together within the federe- ̂  
tion end the GOP to elect dub 
offtoera, naUtonal committeemen 
and women, and ddegates to 
e periy ’N 1068 notional con- 
■venttoh.

M ». Schkaay d ill daime that 
“ inder teir' rates, we would 
hove won hands down.”

Giadya O’Donnell, Long 
Beach, Calif., wen (he fediera- 
tion preaJdenicy 1,910 to 1,404.

Mrs. ScHteifiy has ecotefaed 
reports she m i^  puU out and 
form a riral federation.

Mhs. SehiteAy said she spent 
many days of deJiberation at 
her Alton, Hi., home before 
deciding, “Our overriding ob- 
jectlive to to nominate and etoct 
the right 'kind of president fat 
1668, who can lead America in 
these pesiteuB ttones.̂ ’

“ Our side has a deer majori
ty in the federation. It does ^  
moke sense to ahendcti (he 
fruits of our labors to the notiqr 
UbeniB,”  she racote.

Vkm. SoUtaflsr. 48, Is the mottir 
er of d x, udiior of ttie 1984 

boob “ 4  Ohoiice Not 
an Echo”  and a backer of Barry 
Goldwater.

Dl her letter, Mrs. Schtally 
charged that outgoing federa
tion president Dorothy Elston 

—  -  ■  AMMkr raw w * l»

Proven cream

kes wrin| 
diminish

or .vanish in 2 weeks

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR Me a t s  a r e  f r e s h l y  c u t  a n d  d is f l a y e d
NOT PRE-PACKACED
Memorial Day Specials

FIRST PRIZE TENDERIZED SMOKED, SHANKLESS, 
SKINLESS, DEFATTED ,

W HOLE 12 to 16 LBS. .

With a substance new to 
connetks,̂  ̂named Ge^va, 
aging skin can start look- 
.ing younger andyounget— 
not older and older.
After a two-week trial on a 
select^ group of women, a 
noted dermatologist re
ports on the ingredients in 
Genavn:

’ 'Disappearance of small 
wrinkles was accom 
plished in two-week 
period; even the very 
deepest wrinkles showed. 
v^ry great im prove
ment”

Dr. W. E also -donunents, 
"the small aunerficial wriii- 

,kles responded dramati- 
c^ y .”  And he> adds that 
the skin was “mbre trans

lucent and smoother in . 
appearance.”
These results are nothing 
short of amazing. And it 
took a new cosmetic com -' 
pound to do it 
Genava was develojied by 
the trustworthy Nina labo
ratory. Designed to be used 
twice daily—under make
up and overnight—it is ab
sorbed instantly by the 
skin. Start using Genava 
today. In just two weeks 
your wrinkles will vanish 
or diminish greatly.i Skin 
becomes more translucent 
smoother. You will look 
gloriously younger! 1.95 oz. 
$3.50; 4 oz. $5.00.

nmas genava

FOR OUTDOOR COOKING 
DELICIOUS

STEAKETTES „  9P
GRAYLEDGE FARM NATIVE

TURKEYS
ALL SIZES

PENOBSCOT GRADE "A ”

ROASUNG —  FRYING 

BROILING

CHICKENS

GROTE & WEIGEL—FIRST PREEB 
MUCKE’S

FRANKFURTS
f r e ^h l :

RE-PACKAi
EXTRA LEAN-

NOT PRE-PA
(HLY GROUND 

GED

Chuck Ground TP
PO TATO  SALAD. COLE SLAW  

M ACAftONI SALAD
GROTE A vhsiOEL—FIRST PRIZE 

MUCKE’S

COLD CUTS
AU Freshly Siloed To Ordw:

PENOBSCOT G R A D E  “ A ”

Prompt Service •  Low Bank Rates

Savinp^s Bank of Manchester

"  i •Manche$f«r 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

ICxlt 93, WUbur Crosa Parkway

BAR-B-G CHICKENS
if  y o u  l i k e  t h e  b e s t  g iv e  u s  a  t e s t

5 1 U S S E U  ST. REAR O F ICE PLANT M3-8424
p l e n t y  o p  p r ee  p a r k in g  s p a c e

•a
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ijouth Windsor

I  40-Mill Tax Rate 
I Set by Councilmen Television

SiOO

f A 40>miH tax  rate was set a t 
^  spedai meeUnsr of the town 
Oouncli lost night for ttw fiscal 

of July 1 to June 3p," 1968. 
^ e  figure fa an increase of 1.6 
niUs over the present 38.6 miU 
A te.
i The tax rate fa levied on the 

grand list of Jan^ 1  to finance 
1|ie  school ,board 'tmd general 
government budgets for the 
Arniing fiscal year.
• The council has aOT>roved 

budget appropriations for the 
1|oard of c re a tio n  in the 

unt of $3,084,495, and for 
general government budget 
$1,702,392, for a  total of 

$|1,786,887.,
f This sum fa the total to be 

financed a t  the time of the tax 
Ifvy.
' I Estimateid indirect revenues 
A « Board of Education, $814,> 
067;' Oeneral town revenues, 
^61,292 and g<^eral fund sur* 
ijlus appropriated, $140,000. The 
total of these estimated reve
lries fa set a t  $1,205,379. 
r The net amount to  be financ- 

ell by taxation is set a t $3,5S1,-
008.»
f The figure fa based on ihe net 

l^and Hst figure of $90,000,000. 
Wie 40-miH tax  rate would pro- 
^ e  $36,000,000 in property 
ttiies. Erom this would be de
ducted $18,491 as a reserve for 
l i o s s i b l e  uncollected taxes, 
fchnging the estimated net in- 
c m e  to  the $3,581>i508 figure.

•The $140,000 surplus appro- 
priaited In the budget Includes a 
$^,000 surplus from the 1966- 
OT fiscal year, $50,000 in addl- 
tynu l hiftds from the Eli Terry 
i^hool bond issue, which was re
tim e d  to  the general fund in 
J ^ y  of 1966, and some $30,000 
fci anticipated additional supple- 
ii|ental funds a t the end of the 
eOmlng fiscal year.

:The sum of $50,000 Included 
ill the general fund surplus 
nom  the Eli Terry School a«- 
odunt should have been trans
ferred into the 1965-66 fiscal 
yiax  funds as estimated revenue 
and taiken into account a t tha t 
tiihe. However, since this was 
not done, the funds, are now 
surplus funds, 

f 'F a ir to Taoqtayer’ 
{Mayor James Throwe, com- 

nienting on the tax rate for the 
epmdng year, said the council 
"has done what is fair to the 
t^opayers of the town in setting 
this budget."

{The council has not antici- 
p ited  any method of change in 
fifads allocated by the state for 
education in the total budget 
p^ture, the mayor said.

•The council voted unanimous
ly  to accept the mill rate figure 
wjth the exception of minority 
lefeder Jotei J. Egan who is ill 
a4d did not attend the meeting.

•Purees of indirect revenues 
fipm the tax collector’s office 
ii^lude interest on overdue tax
es, $4i,000: sidewalk assess- 
mtbnte, $1,000 and lien fees and 
easts, $250.

1a.1so from the state r e i^ u e  
acj^rces for the toiwnj/6ircuit 
court revenue, $1,500; school 
blinding grants, Pleasant Val
iev School, U2;675; Pleasant 
Velley Sebpol addition, $6,811: 
BjlsworUi^^hool, $2,135; Wap- 
ping ySmool, $6,300; Wapping 

addition, $5,098; Union 
1,‘■'$1,432; Avery Street 
1, $12,760 and Avery

SiJ'eef: School addition, $4,753.
lA.1so, South Windsor high 

sc^iool, $35,735; Orchard HUl 
S«K>ol, $21,518; Ell Terry 
Btaiool, $27,697 and high school 
a4difion, $16,875.

Other revenues include gaso- 
Uiie ttix refunds from the state 
ab$l,500; grant in lieu of taxes, 
$%000, and grant under public 
arji 461 on the tax on inven
tories, $10 ,000.

^levenues listed under the 
piftllc school include $661,3^0 
for public school operation 
g i ^ t s  and $80,000 for trans
portation for tJje elementary 
anld high school students. An 
additional anticipated revenue 
for vocatiohal (agriculture and 
4 >^ial classes) totals $1 1 ,000. 

f Other Grants 
l>ther grants under $10,000 

for  schools include educaUon of 
ttifc bMndr tuition, (for out of 
t o ^  Students to  afitend the ap- 
propriarte schools), phystoally 
haf^capped, mentally handi
capped, adult education, school 
Iffarary books, driver education, 
industrial a j^ ,  guidance, ptiot 
eofnputer and federpi grants 

the NXXEiA.
Other funds anticipated from 

t h |  board of education fe
es Include rentals end re-

rttoement—

Drivers for charter tripe 
echoed routes. Employment 

•llaum im er. Post Road Stages. 
«4*-1631. • rf

funds, project concern funds, 
summer school fees and fees 
and social worker funds.

Fees ranging from $15,000 to 
$400 are included for the plan
ning and zoning commission, 
$400; 2!oning board of appeals, 
$1,000; building inspector, $15,- 
000 for Hcenses and fees, town 
manager for permits and fees, 
$1,000, and Veterans Memorial 
Park, $2,000.

Eert'iimted receipts from the 
town treasurer’s report show 
an estimated revenue of $160 
for the interest of the town 
d ep o ^  fund; interest on in
vesting idle general fund cash 
and investing idle bond and 
note proceeds, $45,000.

Town clerk fees for licens
ing and recording are estimated 
a t $12,000 while Individual wel
fare paymenta are estimated 
a t $1 ,000.

No fun(fa are anticipated un
der federal grants for urban 
beautification and improve
ment programs in the eSthnet- 
ed funds for the coming fis
cal year.

Estimated revenues to  the 
town in the current fiscal year 
are listed a t  $836,670 while the 
figure Haled for the coming 
year Is set a t $1,065,379.

Named to Society
Harold R. Cummings of South 

Windsor, a senior at Trinity 
CollegrCi been elcpted to PI 
Gramma Mu, a social science 
henorary society. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Cum
mings of 716 Deming St.

Student Initiated
Mrs. Patricia A. LoFluer of 

326 Buckland Rd., a  student a t 
Central Coimecbicut State Col
lege, has been initiated In the 
coH^re chapter of Kappa Delta 
Pi, r ^ o n a l  honor society in ed
ucation. She fa a senior major
ing in history.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Plane Travel 
To Middle East 
Drops Sharply

NEW YORK (AP) — Travel 
agencies €Uid airlines reported 
today that the number of Amer
ican travelers to the Middle 
East is dropping fast and many 
Americans visiting there are 
returning home.

El-Al, the Israeli airline, said 
it hod put on extra flights fn 
Tel Aviv to Rome to bring out 
Americans. Trans Wofld Air
lines said it was also providing 
extra flights oi)t-bf Tel Aviv and 
would add etiH more if asked to 
do so by U.S. authorities.

“  American World Airways 
its num^ber of passengers 

•bastbound from the United 
States dropped to 1,076 Tuesday 
from 1,893 on Monday. It said 
passengers arriving were 1,687 
on Monday and 1,610 on Tues
day as opposed to a  daily aver
age of about 1,300.

The American Express Co., a 
major travel agency, suspended 
regular toiirs to Egypt and the 
■Holy Land. Thomas Cook & Son 
and the Fugezy Travel Bureau 
said they had not experienced 
much reaction as yet. They said 
the crisis had been too short as 
yet to Influence future bookings.

Travelln Inc., -which special
izes in Middle East tours, ŝ Lid 
bookings were way off.

6;1S
5:30

6 : 0 0

6:30

6:46
7:00

7:15

( S) Movie ( 3-aS) Mike Douflaa 
(ilO) Perry  Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Hie)tway Patrol * 
(20) TIUs Is the Life 
(30) Aquanauts 
(40) Woody* Woodpecker 
(24) Friendly Giant 
(12) Newsbeat 
(40) Peter Jennings 
(30) Film 
(34) W hat's New?
(20) Phone Your Answer 
(30) McHale's Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
( 3-8-10) News, Sports. 
W eather
(24) Observing Eye 
(22) Newsbeat 
(40) News. Bronco 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brln)tley 
(C)
(34) W hat's New?
( 3-12) W alter Cronklte (C) 
( 8) Peter Jennings (C)
(20) British Calendar 
(20) News Sports. W eather 
(22-30-40) News. S)>orts, 
W eather
(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C)
( 8) IV lllght Zone 
( 3) Daktari (C)
(10) M)cHale'e Navy
(30) Newsreel
(40) You Asked for It

Boom7:30 a S io S S o f & i l l e l  
(18) X -4- X 
(IB) Coliseum 
( 8-40) Batm an (C) .
(34) 'The French CShef 

8:00 (24) Point of View 
( 8-40) F  Troop (C)
( 8) Branded _  .

8:30 (103032-30) S tar Trek 
( 8) Center Stage 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 3-l:M My 'Three Sons (O  
(24) Fourth Estate 
(40) Bewitched

9:00 ( 3-12) Movie (C) ,  „
(24) (JoUege Sport of Week 
( 8-40) That Girl

9:30 ( 8-40) Twiggy in Hollywood 
(C)
(10-20-22-30) Dragnet 1967 

10:00 (10-20-22-30) Dean Martin (C) 
( 8-40) Summer Focus (O  

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
11:00 ( 8 (C). 10-20-22-30-40) News, 

Sports. W eather 
(12) Newsbeat '

11:16 (12) Movie
( 3) News. Sports, W eather 
(C)
(20) Memory Lane 

11:30 ( 3) Movie 
11:30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)

(12) Movie
( 8-40) Joev Bishop Show 

1:20 ( 3) Las Vegas Show
SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINO

Rndlo
(This listliig Includes only tliose news broadcasts of 16 or U  
mlnpto length. Some stations carry other Short newscasts.)

RADIO
WDBC—1S6S

6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin.
1:05 News, S'gn  Off4 ftl#
5:00 Hartford HighlighU 
7:00 Nbws
8:00 Gasligbf ,

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—141#

6:00 Danny Clayton Show
7 ' f lA  T . a a  S lm m f a  (7:00 Lee ' ‘Babl’’ Simms Show 

12:00 Gary G irard Show

Father’s Body 
Escorted Home 
By Soldier Son
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AiP) — 

Army Sgt. Albert Parmentler 
haa escorted the body of.his fa
ther, M. Sgt. Gerard V. .Par- 
mentier home from the war in 
Vietnam.

The elder Parmentler, 39, a 
22-year Army veteran wtio 
volunteered numerous times for 
combat, was killed in a  sWr- 
mieh near the Cfambodion bor
der.

Like his eon, wtw also was on 
a  missiem against the Viet,Cong 
at the time, Parmentler was a 
member of the Green Berets.

The body was brought home 
Wednesday for a hero’s burial 
Friday.

The New York Yanltdbs had 
seven catchers on^aieir spring 
training roster.

WINF—123#
6:(X) New*
5:15 Speiik Up Hartford 
6:(X) New* .»
6:16 B arry FSrber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Worid of Religion 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 B arry Farber Show 
12:00*Comment 
12:15 News, Sign Off

WTIO-108#
6:00 Afternoon Edition
6:00 News, Sporti. Weather
6:15 Americana
7:25 Chet Huntley
7:.90 New* of the World
7:45 Joe Garagiola
7:50 Sing Along
7:56 David Brinkley
8:06 Pop Concert
S:30 News
8:45 Stock Market 
8:65 Red Sox vs. Tiger*

11:40 News
11:45 Sport.e Final
12:00 TTie Other Side of the Day

M el B la n c  
I n  A c t io n
O n  T V  A d s

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Moat 
Ustenen likirijr will agree tliat 
mfUo commercials featuring 
mlndleas jlnglea, strident voices 
or weird soumfa are a  nerve- 
jangling bore.

And that a  few, made With 
taste end a  light touch, can be 
charming.

But best of all, says one ex
pert, are the ones with wit.

‘‘Humorous commercials are 
stronger thant dirt,” quips Mel 
Bhmc.

Mel Is the man of many 
voices who did the talking for 
Bugs Burmv and Porky Pig in 
movie cariMns. Now he makes 
commercials—hopefully funny 
ones.

His competitors in Hollywood 
include saticti^ Stan Frebwg, 
who kids his clients’ prunes, 
chow mein, coffee, tea or airline 
service—and grosses $500,000 a 
year. A half-dozen other firms 
grind out plugs for everything 
from carbonated drinks and po
tato chips to a  stomach remedy 
to take after overindulging.

Blanc, 58, squat and swarthy, 
with a  glum face but cheerful 
disposition, is a  onetime Port
land, Ore., violinist, tiiba player 
and radio-band leader.

In H oH jnii^ 30 yeani ogq he 
originated the voices of Bugs, 
Porky, Daffy Duck, Tweetle and 
other Warner Bros.' cartoon 
characters. On fiie Jack Beimy 
radio show he played a  parrot 
and a  Mexican riiaraoter and 
even supplied the sputtering 
sound of Benny’s  dying M ^ - 
weli.

Six years ago, Bteme’s com
mercial venture—and  Jiiel him
self—he«rly failed to get off the 
ground. On the very day that 
broohUrre hit ad agency mah- 
boxes, announcing the forma
tion of Mel Blanc Associates, a 
head-on collision accordloned 
his car and broke, he says, “ev
ery bone in my body except my 
left arm .”

Hospitalized two months in 
traction, Blanc went home in a 
body cast and there continued 
recording the -voice of Barney 
Rubble in the “Fllntstone” TV 
series. He now uses a  cone only 
on stairs.

Revived 3*  ̂ years ago ,, Mel 
Blanc Associates has since dou
bled its business aimually. With 
22 writers, M el.says, he seUs 
“entertainment, imagination 
and comic invention.”

In one skit, elephants squirt 
suds from their .trunks to prove 
that linoleum coated 'with the 
client’s  -wax resists detergent. 
In another, insects cry alarm at 
the hiM of a bug spray. Another 
product, called “Superfun,” 
conrists of more or less hilar
ious sketches which radio sta

tions can play between commer
cials o r records.

Mel was a t ■work the other 
afternoon in his studio. *

Standing at a  microphone, his 
bald spot irilining tinder the flu*, 
orescents, he jiggled m e ^ ly  in 
time with the recorded chil
dren’s chorus he could hear In 
his earphones. Ih Bugs Bunny’s 
■voice he sang the praises of a  
kiddies’ drink-mix “for fun that 
never Mkfa.”

’“A little'happier, Mel,” said a  
visiting jptoducer tor whom he 
■was providing the sound track.

Mel make it happier.

CHARfiE YOUR 
PRESORIPTION

w •Hpoiiw nvffv

PINE PHARMAOY
606 Center St. 04S-0814

For The Graduate..,.
A new an'd unusual gift for Manchester High and 
East Catholic graduates. Colorful plaques of their 
school emblems on solid birch wood. You will find 
them a t . . .

SHOOK JEWELERS
917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

THE TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADE '

LOSE WEIGHT
Get amazing results when yon^ 
take oar p iq u e t  called SIJ^Kp- 
DEX. No prescription needed. 
You must lose ugly to t e r your 
money back. SLIMvDEX is a 
tablet and easjlyswallowed. No 
starving, nq,Apeclal exercise, no 
htirntfnL-'dr u g s. SLIMODEX 
oosts,'$3.00 and Is sold Ml this 

Ar ANTEE: If not satisfied 
any reason, just return the 

unused portion to your druggist 
and get your full money back. 
SLIMODEX is sold by: Weldon 
Drug Store, 901 Main. Mall Or
ders FUled.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
TH E TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

MAY 21*27, 1967
REALTOR*: A prolettional in rail 
iitst# whs tubteribn to a strict 
cad# of etbks ss a member of 
tbo local and stata boards ind 
nl till National Associatioi of 
Rail Estati Boards.

4th ANNUAL

F L E A  M A R K E T
^)onaored by

HOPE OHAPTEB No. 60 O. E. 8. 
SATURDAY, jtlN E  S, 1967 — 10 AJIL to 5 PAL

OtT
MAIN ST., lXlJNCWON, €ldNN. ~  Oft Route M 

from OouMcttciit 
Md B lw d e

FOOD BUU$ OnUN ALL DAT 
L  IBtotak Miliv ADHISBION"

A G C U T R O N . . .

aeCUTOON "S14” 14Kt told 
CIS* with florentins engraved 
bezel. Hand applied markera. 
Cenulse alligator atr«

aeeuTooN “aos* aii stain- 
lata staal with matching 
atalnlass lietl band. Water- 
prooft, sweip second hand, 
applied figures. $160.00

A C  C  U T R O  Nt, BULOVA
W ORLD'S ONLY ELECTR O N IC  TIM EP IECE

Only ACCUTRO N  is guaranteed* 
99.9977% acQurate on the wristi

; SHOP

, I V I .

Fine Jewelert For Generations

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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Troop 1
A Bon Voyage .party tor 

Sopior Girl Scout .'TlwP 1  won 
held Sunday afternoon, ^  the 
home of Miss M argaret Ber
nard) of 45 Joseph 9t. The

Long Plans Probe of IRS 
Over Magazine’s Charges

NO REASON TO HAVE 
POOR INSULATIOIK

CUMBERLAND FARMS
YOlll St OM

W« roiorva tho right to limlit quantitws..;Contantt only whoro applicablt

OPEN 7 DAYS 
a week

109 CcRter St, MaRchester

449 Hartford-Road, Manchester

195 N. Main St, Manehester
30 Lafayette Sq.. Vertum

recently that a fat 
takes « long, hard look at hfa 
middle every day In a full 
length mirror will be inspired 
to lose weight.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. $2,000 a month. But he said article as "a attieor’’ but felt It 
Bdwaad V. Long says he intends there was nothing improper •wouldn’t  harm his re-election

«e sam ne nan consiaerauie .vent was given by younger ^  It had nothing to f  1 ,
Oxnerience a t , financial town fu I L ^  .1 mu ■ maga- do with the subcommittee's in- the people know I am standing
S Z ^  «nd \new “ to i l e z ^  ztoe^lea^tod of fees b J  shared vesUgation. up^ for and protecting their

with a St. Itotas tewyta-. Tuesday he sub; ^g h t of privacy.'
The Misoourl Democrat, in an ” -----**—■

A (3anadd£ui di^tor reported considerable
w h n  e e f s w w . J I S O l l I

^  meetings and knew the lengths take over next year as Troop
to which they would go to prove i. Th^ older group sails from
a decimal points.

JUST A BABY BUNNY
Marine Pfc. Dennis Rinaldi

interview, indicated be believesSouthampton, England.
Decorations consisted of 

streamers, balloons and a boat” I tried it, ’ said Aloyrius rtreamers ballwns and a boat ^bMoa
Blubber of Scltuate, R.I. “All ’ ^  •“ P**?' Shaped cake. The guests Wore jj, igea ,
I was giggles from my presented with  ̂gag _gins_ to S ^ T u i r o t----  • Ing his sand bag home in Viet

“What if you’re a fat vam- Pt?»tic irons, play dough and
use on their trip.

the IRS leaked the information 
to'LUe. He termed “ rather iron- 

pubHootion of the fee- 
and 1964 “ right

___ _________ my tax returns
inrfuding t^ose years’’ by IRS.

of the 3rd Battalion, 26th Ma
rines.

Big deal? No, small deal. - 
The picture is of his daugh-

The T r o o p  participated 
Saturday In Rid Litter Day. 
and helped to pidi up litter in

plre,'” asked NevlWe Warlock of a n _ e m e r^ c y  sewing Wt.
Salem, Mass., "and have no re
flection?’’

w P*®ture Is of Ws daugh- Highlahd Park, Camp Merrl-
R«fe* i h “ e of I S I S  ^
Maine. “Need the tot jtor, piro- 
tttction on those long vidnter 
nights.”
“Trouble with the whole idea,’’ 

observed Max KlQtz of Boston 
Common, .“is that you’re slip 
posed to say to yourself,

seven months old and .4lre88ed 
tor an Easter party.

Recently, the girls sent a 
check for $250 to Girl Scouts

Long said Tuesday a forth- 
conning Senate Inqudiry he will 
dttirebt Into aMeged harassment 
by government agencies will 
include a probe of how word 
was leaked of his sharing legal 
fees with lawyer Morris A. 
Shenker.

Shenker, a longtime friend of

mittad a resolution to increase 
his su'bcommlttee’s funds for 
this year from $165,000 to $200,- 
(HX). He said the extra funds 
were n g ded to carry on its 
work.

Long tbW a reporter he would 
regard Senate approval of the 
resolution ■was a vote of confi
dence in the subconunlttee’s
actliltles.

Long told the Sente not one 
cent of the legal fies he has re
ceived "has come ettber direct-'

He said the fees .from Shenker 
were for r^fert I of cases in- 
vd'ving corxKJrate, ertate and 
personal damage suits all cases 
on which he said he had worked. 
None of them, he said, involved 
any conflict of interest.

As a lawyer for 30 yea.rs. he i 
saldv he had shared such fee.s 
wit)(!( other lawyers.

Sen. Jotai J. WllHams, R-Del., 
oedled on Long to report to the 
Senate ethics committee the 
names of his clients and the 
types of cases Involved for

used to train leaders, to send 
delegates to a national train
ing course in San'ta Cruz, and

for James R. Hoffa In the im
prisoned Teamsters Union pres-

ly .or indireotly from Jtmmy r̂hi'Ch fees were paid. Long had 
Hoffa.” comment on this.

The Inteimal Revenue Service 
has been a chief target of the 
subcommittee’s investigation.

to help finance a national jam- tampering conviction.
Life, in its current Issue, con.

ARTISTIC STRENGTH! ^
First graders a t the JDnset 

Eiementaiy School in /lew Bed
ford, Moss., did self portraits by __________

. .  ̂ . . .. ® pasting colored paper on white boree in November.
gad. what a mess and then go backgrounds. One of the best in --------- :-------
drop a couple of pounds. terms of size and virility was

But whCTi 7 loGk s t nvy mid* dons bv Cr&iir DoLuca 6  ̂ _ -__ , - •
die, 1 figure I  could starve for c r a i / s a id  he made it that D i a n u l f i P  n p T l i e d  tigation of wiretapping and oth- Commissioner Sheldon Cohenuraig said tie made it tm i A ra e tM U lS t?  s c i l i o r u  ^  invasions of privacy by fed- about it when the subcommittee

era! agencies in- an attempt to starts hearings..on .harassment 
get Hofla’s conviction reversed, by federal agesveies. Cohen has 

Hoffa’s appeal, vos based denied furnd^iing Life ■with the 
largely on the contention his information.

i^ent’s appeal from a 1964 jury In talking with newsmen Long
clearly indicated he suspected 
the tax-coldeoUng agency of 

tends Long misused a Senate leaking the fee tnformatio . 
Judiciary sub^ximmiittee inves- He said he intends td ask IRS

40 years and not dent It, so I  way "because I’m strong. I «  i  m  • i
dtapadr.’’ can beat up a third grader.” I ^ e C O n d  1  n a l

One man in Penacook, N.H., ___ _

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

said he has modified the mirror 
system and it works pretty well. 
He doesh’t look at himself in It. 
He just places the mirror be. 
tween himself and the refriger.

conviction ■was o b t a i n e d

Long did not dispute Life’s 
statement he had received $48,-

NO OFFERS YET HARTFORD (AP) — A mo-
Alan M. Binder, a R;raduate tion by the Diapul.se Manufac- 

student in m ech ^ ic^ e iy in ee r-  America for a ^  ^  electronic
ing at Worcester Polytechnic new trie of a machine it makes 
Institute, has designed a new was . reftwed in U.S. District , 

ator. He said he’s lost six idnd of automotive carburetor Court Wednesday.
and stuck It on his own car. a  jury had ruled March 17 

It has a few bugs. Like after ''a four-week trial that a 
EXPERIECED MODERATOR it gdves him only 17 raUes to Diapulse machine had been mis- 
Moderator Ernest O. Maine the gallon compared to 20 for branded as an effective treat- 

arrived at the Hopkinton, R.I., the standard carburetor and re- ment. for 49 diseases, disorders, 
financial town meeting and an- duces his top speed by 18 miles and medical oonditions. 
nounced he was prepared to an hour. The Ftaod and Drug Adminis-
stay aU night. Binder is working on the bugs. traOon had chairged that the

He was, too. At midnight, aJ When he has them all out, he machine, which is in use in 
ter four hours of battle with hot says, he’ll have a carburetor some 3,000 clinics, hospitals, 
words and figures sUU ricochet- that will be simpler and less ex- ^nd medical offices in the Unit
ing around the room like tracer pensive to manufacture and ■will g.') states was mi.s-labeled as 
buBets, Maine reached into his have practically no main- effective In the treatment of 117

“I’m curious about how it 
happened,” Long said. “If this 
happens to me, with the ham
mer I have on them, what could 
happen to you or someone 

000 in legal fees ftom Shenker else?” he asked, 
in 1963 and 1964, a t the rate of Long said he l<x>ked on the

Campaign Financing

Gore Claims Victory 
Introduces New Plan

brief case, withdrew a jug of tenance problems. medical conditions.

The Way Out
O a im s o f M o ral V icto rie s  

C an  E n d  M id d le-E ast C risis

WASHtNG’TON (AP) - r  The but the Senate version is less 
Diai>ulse based its motion for main opponent of the controver- generous to business than the

a new tr i^  in part on a claim ^  . presidential dectitm cam- House Wll. The Treasury favors
that the tria l ■was useless be- , , . , .■l. c . __ m ,__
cause the jury made no finding financing law, claiming the Senate provisions.
on the machine’s effectiveness victory Jn his bid to  shelve the ’The present campaign 11- 
In treating the remaining 68 dis- statute, has introduced a broad- allot $1 of their income tax pay- 
orders for which the company er political financing plan of his ments to. the presidential cam- 
said it was effective. own. paign, with the money to be

However, Judge M. Jo- Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., evenly between the two
»  . . . . . . . . .  ,  i o, . *1. T ■ 1. » said in his de- told newsmen that Senate-House major parties.
By VUIXIAM L. RYAN in Sinai. When the Israeli forces pjgion that it was not necessary conferees agreed Tuesday to his Backers said it could provide

AP Spedsd Ciorrespondent advanced Into the Sinai Desert, tot- the Jury to mahe a  Uniting amendment that ■would make $60 miltiim for the 1968 presiden-
There is a ■way out of the cur- they knew that the Egyptian on all 117 conditions. the fflnanciiiig plan adopted lost tlal campaign^

rent /ominous-looking Middle army was not in the Sinai Des- “is not a  p h ^ a c e u -  year inoperative unless Oon- Gare'e measure would bypass
East crisis, if leaders are will- *rt and that there were only testing house Blumenfeld grass votes n w  guideUn«. income tax payment checkoffs 
, . seven Egyptian battalions there,

® not exceeding 6.000 SKddiers. At
Arab leaders in particular same time the Egyptian 

-in the past have been able to muny was deployed on the 
rationalize, when the chips were coastal area of the delta be- 
down, and find face-sairing ways tween Ismailia and Alexandria 
out of dangerous situations Into ^gg^ ^ g  ^ngk,.

said. Gore Introduced a  substitute in favor of direct Treasury ap-
version he said ■would make propriations, based on the total 
available up to $76 million from vote cast in the last election, 
the ’treasury next year tor pres- jje estimated that of the $76 
Idential, Senate and House cam- miuion his bill would make 

MERIDEN (AP) — The im- paigns. available, $14, million would go
print in rock of an animal that 'Oie Tennessean’s  ̂ repeal jc gjjch presidential campaign,

T riassic Im p rin t

which, from time to time, they prenth  invasion. ’The decisive lived in the ’Triossic Age, about amendment was tacked onto an y^g remainder earmarked
seemed to back themselves

What appears to have hap
pened in this crisis is that the 
leaders went so far out on limbs 
that K fa difficult to climb back. 
What may be needed is some 
plausible excuse to do so — a 
claim of, a t least, a moral victo
ry.

’Ihe Arabs, unready in past 
wars and crises to carry 
through successfully, have man

battle was planned to take place 180 mUHon years ago, has been administration measure to re- gj^d Senate races.
found by two young bovs here, store certain tax incentives to 

The fossil was temporarily business. Oonferees reportedly 
turned over to the Peabody Mu- agreed to vote late today on a 

^  Itoven Wednesday compromise versloD of -the tax 
French plans were r iw e r !  A. W. Crompton, director nanclng law allows citizens to 
This, then, was a successful be of “international import- The conferees still are not 

ance.” agreed on exaiX terms imder
Crompton raid any fossil from which the business inCwitives, 

the Triassic Age fa imporcant. suspended last year as an anti- 
The rock is about 14 by 18 Inflation move, will be restored.

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Connecticut!* Oldest 

LIncoln-Mercnry Dealer”
SOI CENTER STREET 

OPEN EYENINOS

on the banks of the Suez Canal.'
In this account, Egyptians 

advancing into Suez were' o r  
dered to turn back until British'

withdrawal and not a retreat, in 
Egyptian eyes.

“The very essence of the ihslt- 
ter,” wrote Heikai, “is that

aged to console themselves with there was no real battle or war inches in size, end the total Bicluded are an Investment 
claims of victory. Top leaders Sinai, simply because there gj,inial whxh left credit allowing buefiieases to
do not delude themselves, but at Egyptian army in Sinai jj, imprint on it was estimated recover seven per cent of out-
lower levels Arabs are able to when the Israelfa attacked.’’ j,y oonipton as being 12 to lays tor machinery and equip-
persuede themselves that tneir Westerners do not sell Nasaer 14 inches In length. ^ ment, phis aooeflerated de
losses were not really losses, short. He has surprised them in Crompton said he j thbught pretaaticti on income-producing 
their defeats not really defeats, the past with what he could do, there fa a chance the/skull of bulldliigs.';": ■ - ■ • 1

After the Palestine war with and it fa possible he could , aur- the creature might still be im- There fa no SMifeta-Hotjiee con- 
the Israelis, one could hear of- prise them In the future, per- bedded in the rock. fliot on the, principle involved,
ten in the Middle East an Arab haps even with a military sue- ■ ^ '
analysis of what had happened, cess.
It was really an Arab victory But, in the current crisis, 
because the combined force of should Nasder want to beck 
Arab arm s had jrfevented tiie g'way from an act of war which 
Zionists from conquering all the could blow up the whole area, it 
way from the Mediterranean to jg possible for him to claim tiiat 
the Tigris arid Euphrates Riv- the threat of A rab 'arm s sur- 
ers. Most Arab nationalists hot- rounding Israel had forced the 
ly contend ti» t  this is an old Israelis to abandon ideas of 
Zionist dream that Israel still aggresston against “sister Syr- 
plota to achieve. ja.” The Arabs, thus claiming

After the 1966 imbroglio which another victory, could then sim- 
foMowed nationalization of the mer down and, once again, wait 
Suez Canal by President Gamal for the next crisis when they 
Abdel Nasser of Eg;ypt and the might be stronger an d ' more 
subsequenit French-Britlslh-Is- unified, 
loeli attack on the Egyptiana,

SCRANTON
MOTORS, INC.

ROCKVILLE, CONN.
Authorized Dealer for

C A D I L L A C
O L D S M O B IL E

P O N T I A C

Arab voices could be heard 
agittin claiming victory.-The Is
raelis had driven all the way 
across ihe Sinai Desert to the 
canal against pollapsing Egyp- 

resistance fmd hod cap
tured huge storee of materiel. 
What ended that conflict was 
the combined pressure of the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union, forcing tiie ottaCkera to 
withdraw..

The way Arabs — some in 
high places — told the story, it 
wEta the frightening proeqiect of 
the wiee and wily Nasser in 
Cairo with his protecting troops 
which caused the attackers to 
tum  and retreat. ■

Mohammed Hassanein Hei
kai, ritief editor of A1 Abram 
and a  man who often apeaks for 
Niseser, wrote later op: “The 
simifie truth to, no real w ar took 
place hetsveen larari and Egypt

Special!
T H «  WEEK ONIiY

AMBER - 
K«rosMt Lamp

* with Chimney

^ • 0 0

1967 XMAS 
PLATES IN STOCK

Lester's 
ANTIQUE 
nX-IT SHOf

984 HAKTFORP ROAD

E V E R G R E E N S
. . . . . .  . • - R . 7 5

• 2 . 0 0
* * . . * • * • . • • *  ̂ 9.4949
I • . . . . . .  I 1.7G 

.490

Yfiw—Sprtedinjf, 28”-32” Dia.
Yew—^ read in g , 20”-24” Dia.
Yew-r-UprigW, 28”-32” High 
Yew—Upright, 20”-24” High
Arborvitae—-Globe 30”-32” Dia. . . . . . . . . . ^ . . .S a w
Arborvitae—^Upright 5 Vi-6 F t.............................. 3 .G 0

t h e s e  ARE FULL AND NICELY SHAPED 
PLANTS AT WHOLESALE PRICE8 '

<4 BALDWIN ROAD, MANCHES1CR 4̂MMI-804V

MEMORIAL WEEK 

SPRING PANELINIi

'  RED MAHOGANY $L99 
JAVA-PECAN L25
AUTUMN LAUAN 3A9 
1AVA-WILL0W 425

B A R N ^A R D —TEAK—PECAN 
ENGLISH OAK—WALNUT 

100s OF PANELS TO CHOOSE

URCiUN BABEMEIIT SALES
' (ITOR YbU HANDY3IEN)

DiAMAG^ A  Mf$C. PANELS; . 1.0D ;̂00 
/ MRCM^r  ̂ KNOTTY f|ME FIR 

FORMieA T ;^  90e a ft.
ARIittTROkO GlliDLBra---K^^ P1X>ORS

LAPP PLAZA —  RQOIE 83 —  .VERNON
S75-4S04 — O pm  W e ^  Tlram. wkl-nL'iBv«BiBg«>ttil'e

166 BUICK ELECTRA
225 Custom. Padded roof, 
all power. Low„ low mile
age. SAVE.

{66 CADIL. $4995
Calais ' 4-Door Hardtop, 
power steering,- brakes, 
'Windows, 6-wtay 'seat, amd 
air conditioning.

1,66 PONT. $2695
Catalina 4-Door Sedan.

I R&H, pow-er steering, 
brakes, automatic, demo. 
Never been registered.

166 OLDS. $2795
Delta Holiday Coupe. 
R&H, power steering and 
brakes, automatic,, ■vinyl 
top. Low mileage.

[65 CADIL $3895
Sedan DeVille. Air . condi
tioned, power steering 
and. brakes.

165 OLDS. $2195
Dynamic 88 Holiday Se
dan. R&H, power steer
ing, brakes, automatic.

I6SCHEV. $1795’
Bel Air Station Wagon. 
Automatic, R&H, power 
steering, V-8.

165 OLDS. $2495
98 Holiday Coupe. Power 
steering and brakes, au
tomatic.

|65 PONT. $2495
Bonneville * Convertible. 
Power steering, power 
brakes. Immaculate.

64 OLDS. $16951
Dynamic 88 Holiday Se- 
day. R&H, power steer
ing, brakes, autopiatlc. 
Sharp.

64 PONT. $16951
Catalina 4-Door Hardtop. 
Vinyl interior, power i 

' steering and brakes, au
tomatic. Very, very clean. !

63 OLDS. $14951
"98” Town Sedan. Full 
power.

63 RAMB.
2-Door Sedan, 
tomatic.

$695
R&H, au-

i 63 OLDS. $8951
F-85 Club Coupe. V-8, ra 
dio, heater, auto.

62 PONT. $12951
Bonneillle 2-Door Hard- | 
top. Air conditioning, 
power steering and 
brakes.

62 PONT. $1095 ]
Catalina 4-Door Sedan. 
R&H, power steering, au
tomatic. Sharp.'

61 CHEV. $695
impala 4-Door Sedan. Au
tomatic transmissiem.

6Q ckoH.. $9951
4-Door Sedan^ R&H, au
tomatic, poww steering | 
a ^ , brakes. Sharp.

MOTOftS. INC.
Anthorizied Dnitier for

CAQILIAC-fOLDSMOBILE-^ONTIAC
168 Union St., ,RookvlDe> Conn.

I Roekvilla ̂ 75-2521 643-9533
A D E U  ’ Toeo. Wed., Fri. 8 AJMU to 8 P-M.

I w r e n   ̂ Xhan. 8 A:JM. to 6 PJK.; SML 8 to 6 PJIL

fttsttMef
Why be “fried” by torrid temperatures 
when you can keep your home 
pleasantly cool with Fiberglas* Home 
Insulation? This efficient heat barrie r- 
blown into walls and ceilings-r-keeps summer heat out
side—maintains inside temperatures that are op to 15 
degrees cooler.

Best of all, wintertime fuel savings pay for insuktioa 
in just a few years.

So—don’t suffer during the hot days e h e e d : Insulate! 
Phone us now for a free estimate on your home.

WIN' '  \  '

Ft Hriu;i AS
I

BLOWN IN
INSULATION

Inadeqirate Insulotioii Mokes 
Your Home Hot ond 

Uncomfortoble

D/V You Know?
THAT TODAY'S HOMES NEED 

6" OF INSULATION IN THE CEILING

POOR BLANKET INSULATION 
Put In When The House Was Built

THE WAY IT SHOULD LOOK, 
6” OF BLOWN-IN FIBERGLAS

THIS WEBC'S SPGCKAL 
700 Sq. Ft. of CEILING only $139.

CALL NOW  527-3119

Gentlemen: W m iO U T  OBLIGATION Pteeae Send Tour 
Representative for FREE Survey.

Nflune • • • ••

City

Serring G<Hui..Since 1946

The Blass WiniI Insulation Cm Ins.
307 Wethersfield Avenue, ̂ ^larH^rd 6, Coim.



Settlement Nears 
Over Teaeher Pay

nie months-oid salary dispute between Manchester 
;hers and the Board of Education today appeared to 
rearing settlement. The largest barrier to agreement 
c le ^ ^  handily yesterday afternoon when about 200

hem voted by a wide mar- —!—|--------------------
g tii to follow recommendations ^ gt^te law. one ts
o f jnegoUatom and accept a required if  requested by
19W-68 salary schedule provld- either party.

[fo r a $270,853 Increase. action, the teachers
le voted increase is the one yjjted unanimously to accept a 

Jpted 4-2 by the Board of resolution presented by Man- 
EJd ĉaitiOO at a speolaJ session Chester Hleh School Principal

A. Raymond RoRers as follows:
Bdided a  leaser $257,000 sohed- „,p^g Manchester professional

staff recommends that any in- 
T^e board is e x p ^ e d  to hold gj„te aid or in other

«ndther ppccial s e^ on  ‘'^tihin total anticioatfd
a  few days to maJce Me Tues- ^ Directors be re
day vote legal, but no date has j„stated in the Board of Educa- 
been set so for. '^^n budget."

Another session is neceseary Rogers explained his resolu- 
betJause school c^flcials diacoy- jjy saying that proposed

yeaterday that board ac- gtate aid increases now before 
Jis on salary maittem require State Legislature may be 
iwo-thirds majorMy, or six conaiderabl.y higher than the 
Srmatiye yotes, of the nine- $ig6,000 estimated in town 

iber body. budget planning,
le $270,000 schedule, passed The phrase "other funds” in 

yoice vote of the teachers, his resolution, Rogers explained, 
only tok«» opposition. It  was meant to apply to revenues 

p r id e s  a basic salary on the which are expected to be forth-
bsihelor’s degree level of $5,-v coming from renegotiation of _____
75B-$0,300 in 18 yearly Incre- Manchester Community ' Col- -----
Jnjnts. and each step of the >e8e’»  lease of Manchester High 
scledule Is only $50 less than
thJ amounts pressed for by the school board s building
Mlnchester EducationTtssocla- “l^es c ^ t t e e  this week 
t lA ’s negotiatom. They had recommended that the lease 
■ouht an increase of $293,800.

$[E!A spokesmen Robert Gea- 
ga^ and Miss Martha White 
told the membership the adopt
ed} schedule would place Man
chester in *‘a Very favorable 
poilUon" in the competition of 
a r ^  towns to attract, and, hold 
teachers.

Thi

Senate May Lose Sartd
WASHINOTON—Each desk in 

the SeheCte chambeir has an old 
glass container of black sand. 
The sand was used for blotting 
in the days when senators wrote 
with qulU pens. Now, because of 
a  plan to wire the Senate for 
sound, the blottlnf sand may 
disappear, to be replaced by 
miorophones.

Half over $10,000
METHSISIDA: MD. — Nearly 

half the families In Mont
gomery County, Maryland, have 
an income above $10,000 a year, 
according to the U.S. Bureau 
of Census.

WINDOW SHADES
LONG W EARING  

INTERSTATE 
CLEANTEX

|U| Made to Order
Rollere

FU LL L IN E  OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

788 Main St. Tel. 640-4501

if ' V. V  '

Workers Gather at Brush Fire in Broad Brook

should be revised to carry 
$40,000 annual rental.

Carrying machetes, tobacco farm workers in Broad Brook 
head through smoke to help fight, brush fire. The blaze, fun
ning in strips along railroad tracks; broke out yesterday af
ternoon, apparently from cinder tossed by a passing train.

For a while the fire threatened tobacco sheds and tobacco 
nettings. Firemen responded from Broad Brook, Warehouse 
Point and South Windsor. (Photo by Parciak.)

MFT Scores 
Vote on Pay

B o lton

The. teachers’’ vote to accept
. . .  . . .. a $270,000 pay raise for next

of'advanced degrees would? be fv.»w .  y « ”  was scored today by the

lie pay ranges for. Uoldefs

Grange^ Marking 81 Years^ 
Sets Adelia Loomis Night

Mifollows: Master’s degree. $6.- ^ ^ j,  ̂  ̂  ̂g  ̂ FedesaUon of
Teachers.

u u
30^-$9,850; master’s plus 30 
hours’ study;'" $6,900-$10,460; 
PhlD., $7,650-$11,600.

“The M FT strongly disap- 
proves of the “negotiate-agree, 
re-negotlate-d lsa^ee’ p a ^ m  

In ^ e c t ,  beginning tea ch era^  developed the past two
the bachelor’s scale get $5,450 ., ^

maximum axe paid gt^tg^g^t by its president. John 
$8,855. The- other ranges are.
master’s, $6,000-$9,405; mas
ter's plus 30 hours, $6,600-$10, 
005; Ph.D., $?,350-$ll,105. '

the achooJ board before the 
Board of Ddirectons should stand.

“W e oppose on principle any 
cut . . . from the original, 
agreed-upon figure . .  . and con- 

One o f the teachers objecting giaer this a step backwards. It 
to acceptance o f the schedule presents the danger of setting a 
r ® .  precedent that would prove

detrimental to sound negotia-

eallaiy proposal supported by .^^^g reaffirms its posi
tion that the original $294,000

■The question Is not our Uk- 
Insr a  $50 iM»t-4t’s the princi- ^
ole ’ ’ he said, adddnc that bv binding upon boUi par-

be estahM^hiing- a precedent. a^out.lO per cent of the teach- 
Allan Cone, vice pcincipel of 

Bennet Junior High School,  ̂ ^
spoke favortng passage o f a 
resolutton which would “put the 
MELA on record as ’being con- 
cemed about the status Of the 
total eduoational program."

A  motion to vote acceptance

Public Records
tVarraiitee Deed

Dorothy A. AnnulU to George 
A. Fletcher, property at 207 W. 

o f the sailary schediUe 'was then Center St. 
proposed end passed quickly Trustee’s Deed '
with Mttte opposition. The Connecticut Bank and

PoM ow i^  that vote, the Trust Co., trustee under the wiU
teachers voted to gtvefthe nego- ©f w illiam  R. Tinker Jr., to

^  Manchester Memorial Hospital,
property at Boulder and Rob-

Bolton Grange will celebrate 
Its 81st anniversary tomorrow 
with an Adelia Loomis night. 
The program will be based on 
minutes of Grange meetings in 
1886-87 and will feature num
bers in those minutes given by 
Miss Loomis, who was Past 
Master of the Grange. A t the 
time of her death she was Chap
lain Emeritus.

Members will be asked to give 
remarks about their memories 
of Miss Loomis.

Mrs. Stanley Chessey, a cousin 
and the only relative still aflBli- 
ated with the Bolton Grange, 
will cut the anniversary cake.

Bolton Grange has donate  76 
books of New England to the 
Adelia Loomis 'Memorial Shelf 
In the library, according to the 
records of Mrs. .Thomas tB*ntley, 
librarian. '?

A ll older members who knew 
Miss Loomis are urged to at
tend and take part in this me
morial program.

Sale in New Parish Hall
The Women of St. George's 

Episcopal Cfliurch will brighten 
the uncertain spring with a 
food and plant saJe Saturday in 
their new parish hall.

The sale will start at 10 a.m. 
and leist until 2. There will be 
a large variety of outdoor and 
indoor plants, including herbs.

as well as baked goods and 
various types of food. A  herb 
and spice table will feature 
items from Caprilands, and a 
jewelry table will offer cloi- 
soime (baked eneimel) pieces, 
including surfer’s crosses. The 
plant sale will be outdoors, 
weather permitting.

In charge of the various 
tables will be Mrs. Edivin Bris
tol, Mrs. William Cavahagh, 
Mrs. Brad. Huddleston. Miss 
Betty Chase, Mrs. Philip Ftorz- 
ley, Mrs. John Morianos, Mrs. 
Paul Barron, Mrs. Jacob Gris
wold, Mrs. Henry McDonough, 
Mrs. Paul Maneggia, Miss 
Grace Tedford, Mrs? Henry Bay 
and Mrs. Arthur Carlson.

Progress Reports 
Special progress reports will 

be given to some students to
morrow'.

Student Officers 
Brian Edgerton was elected 

president of the Bolton High 
student council for the school 
year 1967-68 this week. Craig 
Pepin was' elected vice presi
dent;, Mary Klar, secretary and 
Bob Olmsted, treasurer. A ll will 
be seniors.

Nominations w'ere made dur
ing an assembly May 15 and 
the rest of the week was de
voted to campaigning. Students

tinuo negotiations on items oth 
er then teachers’ selaries and 
“ bring them to as effective a 
conchisdon as possible.’’

H ie  aotlon meant that the 
teem oan now seek a settlement 
on princiipalB’ soleiies, extra- 
cuartetilar a n d  department 
heads”  salaries .longevity pay,

ert Rds.
Marriage Licenses

Peter Chris Flynn, 7 Florence 
St., and Rosalie Ellen Robert
son, 30 Femdale Dr.

Burton I Tenney Handfleld, 45 
Wellman Rd., and Gloria Ann

and the Mke, without having to Wellman, 89 Milford Rd., June 
get. approval o f the.negotiations C e n t e r  Ccngregatlonal
from the membeirshiiD. Church.

A  potential $160,000-worth o f Bnlldlng Permits
additional negotiable Items re- Nicholas D. Majak (or Romo- 
main to be discussed before the J- Gronde, additions to dwel- 
board and the M EA can draw up 185 Loomis St.. $1.900..
a written contract. CumberlaniL Farms for Con-

The M EA last year negotiat-> nectlcut Pood Stores Inc.r roof 
ed the first board-teacher con- sign at 151 W. Middle Tpke., 
tract In the -towm’s history. Un- $350.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Catalina, a  promlBMit manufacturer o f swimming pools must 
seU 86 sUghtly Imperfect, factory rejected, 1987 model pools 
immediately. These pools come complete with walk-around 
sund cek, pation and diving areas, safety fence, stairs, filtering 
and circulating systems, pool vac, the usual guarantees and 
Installation. Prices are the lowest possible for quick clearance, 
fastallatlon at your convenionce. Terms: Low down payment 
— low weekly payments. I f  Interested call Mr. Bogan at 203- 
832-4128 anytime. First qome, first served.

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH-AND-CARRY SPECIAL

LARGE SIZE *

Geraniums ea. 96<
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

C . l

Coronet Gas
568 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Wolf's Bead 
Oil Saletsoesseea**

ateaeatascsaess ■

By TIm  2 b
a**a«os*«. saefea * t
C o m

HO. $1.00 HIglMr —  10W-30, $2.00 Higher

"  ..........1HW
tax

C h o ift It 

Y o l i r  , WaleoiM Hart
asapessfsssssss:

CRAiREiniimi

jtete ijw itT ji.ii'tiijii’i r i l

NO SMOKE OR SOOT...LOW FUEL BILLS 
...NO  SERVICE WORRIES...WONDERFUL, 
STEADY HOT WATER OR STEAM NEAT

IRON FIREMAN

CUSTOM Mark II
OIL BOILER

with tha iMw

Voluiy^Btric Comlkusfion
;__ . .. . , VoluMttric combustion means:

J® . rt>n*bustion, complete elimination of smoke and toot. 
(2) Savings averaging one gallon of oil out of three reported by 
users;, due to complete burning of oil and prevention o f beat loss 

S *  chimney (standby loss). (3) No chimney draft needed. 
(4) Eliminatibn of soot stops Cause o f’ most service calls. Phone 
for free heating survey, or come in and See for yourself. You’ll do 
yourself a favor.if you investigate this unique boiler before you 
buy any kind of hating sintem. ^

FOGARTY 
BROS., Inc.

31̂  BROAD StREET-̂ 'T'EL. 649>4539

In Grades 8 through 11 voted 
for the candidates of their 
choice on Monday.

Cadet RothiVell Cited 
During the annual ROTC In

spection Parade at Norwrich 
University in Northfield, Vt., 
last week, Cadet John C. Roth- 
well I I  was awarded a G. Nor
man Albree Medal for having 
one of the three highest aver
ages on the Norwich rifle team 
in regular competition. The 
presentation was made by Maj. 
Gen., R. N. Cram, Adjutant 
General of 'Vermont.

Rothwell, who has won other 
rifle awards at Norwich and in 
Connecticut, is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Rothi^ell of 
Howard Rd.

Bulletin Board 
The new parish hall of St. 

George’s Episcopal (Jhurch will 
be dedicated tonight at 7:30. 
The public is invited to the 
service of dedication and the 
reception following. .

The Bolton Itallan-American 
Club will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the Community Hall.

The conservation commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the town office conference 
room. Development of Herrick 
Alemorial Park will be discuss
ed with the first selectman.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

CORONET OAS
568 Center S t, Mancttester

CHARGE YOUR 

G A S - O I L
on

CBT or CAP 
Credit Cards

Read Herald Ads

THE ETHAN ALLEN 
TEA WAGON... , 
PRACTICAL, HANDY

Thii compact, useful tea wagon fill 
anywhere, rollt anywhere, aervea 
CTcrything—easily and conveniently. 
It'a sure to add homey warmth to any 
special occasion. Choose from mora 
tiun 4^6 Ethan Allen piecea in u* 
formal. Antiqued Fine, elegant Heir, 
loom Solid Cherry, gracioui Solid Ma« 
hogany, space-uving storage*makuig 
Custom Eoom Flan uniti, and tradi* 
tional Colonial in nigged Solid Mapla 
and Birch. See it today.

STORE HOURS
.Monday and ’Tuesday Open tlH 6 P.M. 
Open 'Ihursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesday

CoJnc.
Manchester 64.S-0890— Rockville 875*2534 

20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Regulor $29.95 

SAVE $3.07

Sears Has Everything' 

In Fashion Hairpieces

Wigs Switches
Falls jHairpleces

.,Fin-Ons' Accessories

F. 8 . . . long-hair look ’ 
with no growing pains I

Margo Wigs . . .  Easy cfire, easy 
restyling. 100% hlirnan hair. 
Dark Shades Light Shades499s 79»*
Lyrette Wigs . . .  o f 100% hu
man hair in many glorious col
ors. Head form, carrying case.

129»5
Delaxe Wigs . . .100%  hum?m 
hair. A  perfect. Jeis.ure-sayor. 
Head form and cairying caste.

159»*
Sears Best Wigs . . .  Handmade , 
of highest quality European 
hair in 67 shadtes. Head form, 
case.

9275
NO MONEY DOW

on Sears Easy Payment Plan

SHOP A T  SEARS AND  SAVE 
Satisfaction GuarantteAd or 
* Your Mbney^ Back

Create a new you in seconds . . . 
doh a sophisticated upsweep or. 
classic profile. Wide range of dark 
shades in high-quality human hair.

Regular $32.95 100% human hair 
pin-one in light shades to match 
your hair. A  natural looking new 
hair^style in no time! 2 8 « M

Smi Sea SiMj l̂
Swimsuit

FASHION SHOW  
Ont Night Only 
Fridoy. Moy 26th 

at 7:30 p.m.

- r

SEARS PRESENTS
Luke Adanu

nationally, famons hair, 
s ty lis t. . .  see th|  ̂latest 

w l f  styling tocmilques * 
In Sears W ig  Dept. 
Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday only.

Sears
SEARS, EbEBUCk AND 0(|,

Bfanohester Shopping IFarltadâ  
Weat Middle TnrapUc»->MS-lfigl 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
;: AJ^.-to 9 ^ ,

the Total Look Begins ivith Fashion Hairpieces

SALE
on Fashion-Wise 

Pin-on Hairpieces

26“

State Law 
Gives H elp  
To Students
Gabriel Simches, , coimltaivt 

for the State Department of 
Education, spoke on PuMta Act 
208 a* a meeting ot the PTA  
at the eHemintary school this 
week. 'Under the sot, children 
with 'various leanvUng difficul
ties w4H receive special help.

OtM of the portable doss- 
rqonw ait the elementary school 
wlE be paid for under this art, 
and wm be used for remedial 
work under the act. A  teacher 
ia sloo bedng hired, but, as yet, 
no one actusMy knows how i t  
w «  operate in Bolton. ..

Siipches described the act an 
“ open'end” law, with the regu
lations left up to the, depart
ment o f education., While these 
regulations ha.ve not yet been 
completed, Simohes said, the 
effect o f the law will not be to 
make every child fit  a particu
lar level of achievement, but 
rather to help discover and cor
rect the problems of the child 
who could do better with help.

No single person will be re
sponsible for selecting a child 
for services, Simches said! The 
decision will be made by a team 
o f pimons, such as a psychia
trist, a psychologist, a pedia
trician and a teacher. (Bolton 
has already established a policy 
indicating that ho action would 
be taken without full parental 
cooperation).

The services might range 
from single weekly conferences. 
Simches explained, between 
one of the staff and a teacher, 
to  complete treatment of a 
terlouBly affected child.

Simches said that it is up to 
the town to decide how It will 
provide the services, but that 
most towns seem to favor a re
source room where short pe
riods of instruction can be 
given, rather than having the 
children completely isolated. 
(A  room Is being planned in 
the new elementary school).

Simches emphasised that the 
responsibility for the effective
ness of the program lies with 
the entite school community: 
The first selectman, as leader 
of the town, the board of edu
cation as the ones who set 
guidelines and the entire popu
lation to support the program.

He also pointed out that there 
is now In committee a bill 
whicli would provide 75 per cent 
rrimbursarnapt for any ■ cost In
volved In setting up and main
taining the program. Leglsla- 
lation in 1959 provided permis- 
sicki td conduct this type of pro- 
gram^ apd many systems,. such 
as Andover, have been carrying 
on some type of service in their 
school systems at the complete 
e.xpense of the town since then, 
he said.

WASHINaTON (A F ) — The 
White House has taught several 
college economists a lesson in 
ecoiwmy.

The economists w e fe  invited 
to the White House last w ^ k  as 
part of an adniinisdration pro
gram to keep' in touch with the 
Intellectual community.

They arrived, some by first 
class traniqxirtation to be fresh 
for their first White House visit.

They met with the Council of 
Economic Advisers, had lunch 
and then were givrti a grand 
tour and briefings by presiden-. 
tial assistants.

As they departed, they akkod 
an aide whom they should see 
about traveling expenses. The

aida said he never had heard of 
such a thing.

One Oalifomia professor was 
stunned when he realized he 
was out $300.

A young Ivy  League econo
mist suddenly regretted his ex- 
trtcyagance in splurging for a 
train roomette.

White House press secretary, 
George Christian, also ex
pressed surprise when informed 
of the economists’ jdight.

"As far as I  know,”  he said, 
"It is customary for a citizen to 
pay his way when invited to Oie 
White House.”

Christian then checked with 
White House bookkeepers and 
found guests had paid their own

transportation since at least the 
days of the late President Her
bert Hoover.

Several economists com
plained Uiey had not been ad
vised of this practice in tele
grams they received from Har
ry C. McPheT’sbn Jr., special 
counsel to President John.son.

They added they always were 
paid traveling expenses to lec
ture at other luiiverslties^ and 
meetings.

Some also complained the 
briefings were too general in 
content to be of much benefit to 
them, each a specialist in his 
own field.

And, despite the personal ex
pense, some added they didn’t 
even meet the President.

Pilk-A-Dot Farm in Middle- 
burg, 'Va., is owned by Harold 
H. Polk.
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Miss Carrie Burkhart of 639 Chapel Rd., South Windsor, re
ceives her Junior Auxiliary (P inkie) ca'P from Mrs. Mary 
Sterud director of nursing at Manchester Manorial Hos
pital. With a total o f 178 hours service to the hospital in the 
past 10 months, Miss Burkhart gave more time than any of 
the other girls capped. She is a fretdunan at Soutti Wind
sor High School, where she is a member o f the Latin and 
Future Nurses Clubs. She also takes organ lessons, and 
hopes to become a nurse. She is secretary o f the Junior Aux
iliary. Her favorite dut^^at the hoiqittal la serving in the 
Emergency Room. (Herald photo by Ofiariu)

Viet Casualties 
Reach New Peak

Andover

Fellowship Sets 
Its 132nd Annual 
Meeting Tonight
The Women’s Fellowelilp of 

the Andover Congregational 
Church, founded in 1835 as the 
Young Ladies Benevolent So
ciety, holds Us I32nd annual 
m e ^ n g  tonight at the church 
at 8.

Gueet speaker of the evening 
'Will be iSra. J.' Garland W ag
goner o f Storrs. She has as
sisted her husband in partoral 
work with ten generations of 
University o f Connecticut stu
dents ,and a constantly grow
ing oongregoition of townspeo
ple since they first came to 
serve the Storrs Congregation
al Church in 1926.

Mrs. Waggoner worked for 
ten years hi the School o f B)oo- 
nomica a t the university as co
ord inate  o f research hi prob- 
leina of' Uie phyricaUy hondl- 
oafiped homemalcers. She wrote 
buUetins and mode teaching 
fitois now used in 84 aHaites.
• Other aoUvlties include oo- 

authoning, "Homemaking for 
the Handicapped;,’  ̂published by 
Dodd Mead an4 Co..in 1966 
and conducting workshops for 
nurses and therapists wlw work 
with the handicapped through
out the nation. She has also 
served in many church and 
ccanmoinlity organinablons. 

l i b r e y  Closed Tuesday
The Andover Public library, 

regutarly open Tuesday allter- 
nooiu and evenings, w ill be 
ctosed next Tuesday for M e  
mortal Day observance.

Scouts to Meet
Oub Scout pock 124 will bold 

.Its monthly meeting fomorrow 
a i 7 pm . in the all-puipose 
rooih o f the E lm entacy school. 
lU s  meeting wiU he the' last 
opportunity for tho boys, -to 
com  potota In the competition 
for prises to  be awarded at the 
annual outing scheduled for 
June 3.

Robert HsmlMon and Ter
rence OumJaw, who ptovided 
the adult help td the pock in 
their recent paper drive, wfob 
to exprees their thsnln to 
townspeople who provided, the 
pcoduot for  ̂ the boys to 'ra ise 
$40 fo r their progihm. To fur
ther f e r t ^  thtir fihiaaceB the 
boys just completed an unan
nounced but suocesafiH candy 
bar saia

lASuidiester Evening Herald 
Andover eoaieepondent, lAw-
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(Continued from Paige One)

during the weeks that ended 
March 26 and May 6.

The toll of killed and wounded 
last week was 2,829, making it 
the Woodiest week for U.S. 
forces in more than two years of 
accelerating combat. The pre
vious combined high had been 
(or the week ending May 6, 
when 274 men were lulled end 
1,748 wounded, or a total of 
2,022.

The U.S. Command said 2,484 
of the enemy were killed last 
week, while the combined total 
of dead on the allied aide was 
628- South Vietnamsoe govern
ment losses for the week were 
241 men killed, and other aiUed 
forces reported 60 men dead. 
This count of men killed in com
bat for other allied foreign 
forces also was a record, but 
there was no breakdown by 
country.

According to an unofficial tel
ly, the highest number of enemy 
killed in one week ■was 2,774 for 
the seven-day period ending last 
March 25.

The South Vietnamese dead 
test week,' 241, were sMghtly lesa 
than the 257 reported the pre
vious week. The Vietnamese 
said they had 18 men missing 
test 'week. They doejnot report 
the number o f their wounded.

The^ joint Marine end South 
'Vietnamese kvvasion of the 
southern haif of the demilitar
ized zone, b*Eun test Thursday, 
had been jirecipltated by in
creased casualties caused by 
Red guns and mortars firing 
from the buffer area. The 
week’s casualty figure included 
the first three days of the inva
sion — 'When allied casualties 
■were severe.

With the aimouncement that 
U-S. and South Vietnamese 
forces were again clear of the 
sone, the United States ap
peared to be trying to restore H: 
to something of the buffer status 
it was suppijsed to have under 
the Geneva agreements of 1964 
which divided Vietnam and srt 
up the zone. Whether the North 
Vlrtnamese would refrata from 
again infiltrating the cleared- 
out area appeared questionable.

More hea'vy air raids over 
North Vietnam and occasionally 
sharp ground fighting in South 
Vietnam were reported by the 
U.S. Ooanmahd today.

A  Navy F4 Skybowk jet was 
reported downed, in Wednes
day’s strikes new  ’Thanh Hoa — 
the S69th combat' loss o f the air 
war agoiai0t the North — but t|ie 
pilot was saved by a  helicopter 
rescue.

U.S. headquarters reported 
mort gpound fighting again was 
in the northern area near the 
demHigrtsed zone and siong ihe 
wosteah* edge of tt>e central 
hightends.

In̂ pbhe Wghi^inds soubbwert of 
Pletku, a company of the 4Ui 
Infantry INvision w«te hit by a 
North Vietnamese ‘ unit of un- 
hnowh size tp a shai^ hour and 
a  half bottie Wednesday. The 
Oonunudots pouped in a mortar 
bornga and slbout 70 rockets 
and t^'AnieiLcqaB rsphed with 
air attacks said orUilery. When 
It was over, tlMire were 36 North 
ViatMinase,. dead, five Ameri- 
cam kitted SBfid 14 wounded.

H ie  fig littng to the north be
low the demllitariBed sone -waa 
Hmiited to scattered actions.

In the Mekong Delta a,bout 40 
miles below Saigon, Oonununist 
gueirUlas osught two plastic- 
hutted U.S. Na'vy petrol IfM U hi 
•  joC JbasogtaLiadiiflE-

ohine-gun fire, kitting four and 
wounding five o f the 10 saitora 
aboard the two small vessels. 
Despite the damage, both boots 
were saved.

The weather over the north 
continued to improve, U-S. 
headquartem said, and Navy, 
Air Force and Marine planes 
were out In force against tar- 
grts ranging deep into North 
Vietnam.

Reporting on Wednesday’s 112 
missions over the north, the 
headquarters said lour railroad 
yards and two sidings north of 
Haood were among the targets. 
One of these was the rail yard 
at Kep, serving a MIG airfield 
there, and another was the Thai 
Nguyen yard which serves the 
much-bombed steel jdant and 
power complex.

Returning pilots reported de- 
structaon of 36 barges, a pall of 
block smoke over an oil dump 
at Thanih Hoa, 26 secondary ex
plosions at an ammunition 
dump south of Dong Hoi and 
heavy damage to a  railroad 
bridge above Hanoi that re
ceived a  pasting from 3,(X)0- 
bmnbs, the heaviest in use in 
Vietnam.

The Na'vy reported the de
stroyer Oz bourn was shelled 
Wednesday by a Oommuniet 
shore battery firing from the 
northern half of the demilitar
ized zone. The Ozboum was not 
hit at)d opened up with her for- 
■word 6-inch guns, silencing the 
Red battery.

■The Army reported a con
fused incident in which one ci- 
vilcon was killed and 23 
wounded by fire from armed 
heMcoptera. The ciidlaans.. .had 
gone Into an area ■which had 
been under attack earlier to re
cover the silk from parachute 
fflarea. A  South Vietnamese mU- 
itia unit fired over the civilians’ 
heads to drive them off- The 
helicopters thought the fire was 
ddreoted at them and opened up 
on the area.

25 Pinl|ies 
Are Capped
Twenty-five members o f the 

MaiKhesther Memorial Hospital 
Junior Auxiliary (Pinkies) last 
night were capped at semi-an
nual ceremonies at the Doctor’s 
Dining Room of the hospital. 
Mrs. Mary Sterud, director of 
nur^ng, presented the caps.' 
Speakers were Edward Kenney, 
acting hospital administrator; 
Mrs. Ronald Vernier and Mrs. 
Martin Duke, president and vice 
president, respectively, o f the 
Women’s Auxiliary o f the hos
pital,-and Mrs. Sterud. Mrs. H. 
John Malone, chairman o f the 
$hnkles, preaided at the meet
ing.

Before recei'ving a cap, a 
Pinkie must give a minimum of 
50 hours o f service to the hos
pital. The award system con
tinues, and an official pin is 
given after 160 hours, an award 
certificate for 200 hours and an
other certificate for 400 hours.

The hospital film, “A ll In a 
Day,” was shown after the cap
ping. A  refreshment table had 
a centerpiece of pink flowers.

Those capped last night and 
hours of service are Miss Mari- 
lou Arendt, 84; Miss Joan Bo- 
nino, 50; Miss Bonnie Bourque, 
71; Miss Pamela Briggs, 52; 
Miss (Jarrie Burkhart, 17$; 
Miss Linda Cherrone, 128; Miss 
Lduise Coltman, 71; Miss 
Sharon Hanley, 115; Miss Sue 
Jacobson, 102; Miss Sirka 
Johnson, 70; Miss Amanda 
Lindberg, 58. ^

Also, Miss Mar^ Beth Mon- 
Irty , 91; Miss Paula Moriarty, 
66; Miss Rosemary Mozzer, 53; 
Miss Sue Noble, 165; Miss Judy 
Pospisil, 79; Miss Debbie Pot
ter, .81; Miss Pamela Quintal, 
63; Miss Eileen Robert, 73; 
Miss Diane Sipala, 54; Miss 
Donna Sipala, 51|' Miss Mari
anne Tesik, 60; Miss Michelle 
Thibodeau, 106; Miss Chris 
Twpmey, 55 and Miss Linda 
Wrobel, 174.

Junior Auxiliary elections 
were held earlier this month. 
Officers are Miss Sue Noble, 
president; Miss Cheryl Rein- 
horn, vice president and Miss 
Carrie PurkharL secretary. 
The total Pinkie membership 
is 107.

More Wood Needed
M A D R ID ----The 6th World

Foreatry Oongreea estimated 
that wood and wood products 
imported by ■ the developing 
countries by 1970 will reach a 
value o f $3.5 billion a yeau*.

BE UURE . . • BLISS has been oervtng tha Home Owner 
tor 85 YBABS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
jrour home tqr a Termlt^ Control Expert, onpervlsed by 
the finent technical stnjr. phone onr nearest local offleet

9

Individually 
altered to 

inseam length at 
no extra charge!

HALL-PREST 
DACRON*-AVRIE 
MEN’S SLACKS

6.88
Comp, value ̂ 10

Dacron poIyester-Avril rayon fabric, 
permanently pressed to shed wrinkles 
in the wash, do away with ironing 
forever! These slacks are expertly 
tailored with these quality details:

• plteoted inn«r wdistbonds
• booked pockMs
• double besom back pockets
• open bock instruction
• non<puckor permanent press trim
• underpressed seams
• most-wanted colors, 29 to 42

Avril, tcf. T.M. •! H*C Cwp.

m

3-PIECE "W EEKENDER” 
IN SPR IN G 'S  

FEM ININE FLORALS 
JACKET plus PANTS 

piusSKfRT

all
for
only

An almost unbelievable price for this 
completely charming, versatile trio! > 
Jaunty boy jacket with notched lapel» 
slim skirt with side zipper, gently 
tapered pants with side zipper. . .  all 
flower-strtewn rayon and acetate. What 
fashion fun you’ll have teaming them 
this 'Wjay and that! White ground 
florals; misses’ sizes 8 to 16.

6 4 d -9 2 4 0
\

Walcom* Hot*
VSd.

cMMEirun

> m Welcome Hot*

giM K ITM II

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.
DIV. OF RUSS CCTilUyUNi^OR CO., INC. • EST. 18R2 

The PUtest and Largest Conn.

FARMIN6T0N SOUTH WINDSOR
FARMINfiTON SOUTH WINDSOR

A t  RL 177 (PkOavUle A ve.) Route 5

A t  Bt. 177 (Pletaiville Ava.) 
Route S (Scott Swemp Rd.)

Rutute 5
On Eeat Hertford Town Line

, . For the .Big Men In Tour F e n ^ ,  *-
. v w t  lk rB lga ieW n ttacytn aw M »,< )0B n r - ^

Bouto •  (Soott Swamp Rd.) On Beat Hartford Town ] 
For the B ig Man In Tour Ftemily,

VJolt Our B ig Moa’a Shop in Befttn, Cenoi.
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What Century Are We In?«

) Hiere is something both toudung and 
 ̂IncongTOOUs, and, one nwist be afraid, 

Jaleo fateful! in the excitement the ddplo- 
♦macy of this and other countries is de- 
eveloplng over the crisis in the Near 
iBaet, where the shooting has, fortunate- 
fly, not yet begim, as compared to the 
♦dreary calm with which everybody 
i^tekes the continued existence of crisis 
‘bi the Piar East, where shooting has 
ibeen in progress for years, and is daily 
,'esoalatlng in Its ferocity snd in Its cas- 
Mialties.

We had, yesterday. Ambassador to 
the United Nations Arthur Goldberg, in 
the Security Council, speaking as fol-
Viiwb:

"I am authorized to announcp that 
the United States, both within and out
side the United Nations, is prepared to 
join with all the other great powers— 
the Soviet Union, the United Kingdom 
and Prance—in a common effort to re
store and maintain peace in the Near 
East."

Here was the United States willing 
either to follow United Nations princi
ples, if other nations incline to, or to 
step outside the United Nations into a 
"Big Four” power play of the kind sug
gested by France in order to get the 
correct amount of big power prestige, 
and force brought to bear on the po-, 
tential belligerents of the Near East.

But when has the United States of
fered any similar eagerness for coUec-i 
Uve action in the Far East crisis in 
which it itself happens to be One of Uie 
belligerents ?

Is it conceivable that the one crisis, 
that in the Near Bast, is, considered a 
threat to world peace, but that in tpe 
Far East is not ?

And does the United States reaJly ex
pect to be able to persuade the whole 
world. Including those Oommimdst pow
ers eagerly looking for openings and iji-̂  
consistencies in our policy, that the two 
threats to peace, the one Earning, the 
other sUll, fortunately, not yet explod
ing, are in/ twro separate compartments ?

While Ambassador Goldberg was ex
pressing our willingness to work either 
within or outside the United Nations 
to protect the peace in the Near East, 
Senate Majority Leader Mansfield, ob
viously speaking less officially, was 
again advocating that the United Na-- 
tions take up the actu^ conflict in Viet
nam and t»^ to arrange a face-lo-face 
meeting of the principal parties involved 
there. How fine, and rare, but how frail 
a thing has consistency, has principle 
become In our current world mael
strom ?

It is de Gaulle’s France from which 
comes the proposal to take the Near ' 
East crisis away from everything else 
and into a "concert” of the “Big Four” 
powers, a.s if this were stiM a 19th cen
tury world. But it is the United SUates 
which accepts such an invitation, only 
11 years after It was able, working 
through instead of outside the United 
Nations,' to end a Suez War v^efa had 
already begun. And that the United 
States should accept the de Gaulle invi
tation is, in a way correct, because the 
United States itself has. in the mean
time, gone back to. the 19th century for 
Its own basic rules of international con
duct.
. Everything about the state and fate 
or the world would be more bearable if 
we knew who we are, and what we 
stand for, and perhaps, if that could 
ever be, the fate itself would inevitably 
begin^to change for the better.

• ’ Changing H ie Game
One American official over in Saigon, 

who obviously needs the anonymity the 
New Y-ork Times <Sorreep<wiaent lixtfendi 
ed him if he is to continue .to hold his 
post, pi^ the sad Icbel on the latest 
change oif /tnu^can policy in Vietnam 
—that taking the “other war” into the 
bends of the Amerioan military.
}/“We’ve been plaj^lng ti»  be-nlce-to- 
the-Asian g ^ e  for 10 years and it’s 
been a flop," tihis official was quoted. 
••We can’t  afford It any longer.” •

We have, in other words, fully arrived 
a t the point where we are going to do 
for and to  the Vietnamese what we 
wank is for their own good, whether 
^ y  themselvea think ao or not.

A nd this pithy, earthy oonunent from 
theVsoene underwritea utd aiuMns the 
fean  expressed by such as Governor 
ftomney Senator Percy over the in- 

■ arefltfagiy total Americanisattoo of the 
iHllliHfm in VictoaocF 

MiWh Jtad  it impoaMIdalliil iMW* u>y- 
M Uif-to «oo* by  pm'

trj'ing to help there, we are likewise de
creeing that this is a  land which is never 
going to yield us a victory.

Government Gibberish
WASHmOTON — Federal officlala 

don’t set forth their ideeui any more; 
they conceptualiae.

Poor people ,do^'t work their way out 
of poverty: they demOnatrate upward
ihobiUly.
/ The Army, Navy and Air Force don’t  
/develop interchangeable weapons and 
/madiine parts; they maintain common
ality.

Weedlike, outrageous jargon spreads 
through the Government jungle. It used 
to center in defense and space; now it 
contaminates the poverty and housing 
programs, education and health, man
power recruiting and transportation.
The pseudo-.scientific patois of econo
mists and psychologists and sociologists 
infiltrates the Government’s welfare ac- 
tixities. The development of oomputero 
and system analysis spawns PPBS, 
which stands for Planning, Program
ing and Budgeting System, and so one 
Washington fiscal authority tolls an
other, “We had a PPBS man working 
with us last week,” or even, “We’re 
PPBSing that program now.”

There is, of course, some validity in 
using technical langu^e. Jargonlsts 
claim that a certain amount of it actu
ally helps communications—that the 
terms, conveying precise meanings, are 
a kind of shorthand that permits con
cise expression of involved ideas.

But critics contend that’s not the way 
jargon is usually employed. Instead, 
they complain, it beccanes an impres
sive-sounding and impenetrable cover to 
conceal an absence of thoug^it, or to 
provide a euphemism for an unpleasant 
or unflattering situation. The Pentagon, 
for example, says there is only a "fric
tional Shortage” of bomba for the war 
in Vietnam, meaning the Defense De
partment has plenty of bombs but un
fortunately a lot of them are in Europe 
or at home.

Using jargon is also a way of demon- 
trating that the speaker is part of the 
“in” group that really runs thii^s. 'The 
man on the make refers to “overages”, 
rather than “surpluses.” He never says 
his superior has laid out a specific agen
da for the forthcoming meeting: in
stead, the session has been carefully 
etruotmred.

Consider this Udbit of Congressional 
testimony, by a high-ranking official of 
the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare who is an extremely intel
ligent man and who, in private conver
sation, ecommunicates clearly and suc- 
cintly:

“Financial Infonn.ation is disaggre-  ̂
gated at each level in the program 
structure according to whether the ex
penditure is for research, provision of 
facilities, provision of beneficial serv
ices, provision of technical personnel of 
for administration and management.”
In plain English, the money available 
to the department, is parceled out 
among specific activities, and then each 
parcel is divided up for research con
struction and equipment, services, spe
cialists, office staff and overhead.

Desfense Secretary McNamara telle 
Congress this nation must “attrite” 
(uhTRIT, accent on the second syllable, 
which rhymes with “spit”) the Vlet- 
cong; wouldn’t he communicate better 
if he simply said wear them down 7 
When President Johnson criticizes 

, _ “Congressional add-ons” do people un  ̂
','der»tand that he’s complaining about 

instances In which Congress voted to 
spend more than he proposed? When an 
antipoverty warrior says a solution that 
succeeded in New York couldn't be 
“replicated’! in St. Louis, woiddn!t the 
cause of public enlightenment be better , 
served if instead he said "reproduced 
exactly?”

No more does the Government simply 
put together the best heads in different 
departments to. solve a problem. Now it 
adopts a “total approach.” which is, of 
course, usually "forwaid looking (no 
eyes in the backs of these heads). And 
the first step is to take an “overview” 
of the problem, or perhaps an “ini-depth 
analysis" (in oontrt£u?t, presumably, to 
the erdlnary-shaUow variety).

■Who’ll do the work? Well, some 
mathematiejans, some engineeirs,- some 
social scientists . . . obviously a "multi-, 
disciplinary” group or alternatively, an 
interdisciplinary group, whatever the dif
ference is. Their results are hot merely 
expressed in numbers but are. "quanti
fied,” and naturally the person most 
qualified to quantify will be someone 
“from a discipline which has a - high 
quantitative content.” The people who 
finally pass on the recommendations are 
decisionmakers (one word, never two) 
and their process is decisionmaking. The 
decisions, once made, will in due time be 
implemented.

Programs are no longer aimed at spe
cific objectives: they’re mission-orient
ed. One group or program isn’t  brought 
into contact with another, and the out
come observed: the groups or programs 
aie interfaced. Particular people need
ing help are “target groups” (you’d bet- 

^  ter duck). The poor are no longer sim
ply the poor but the underprivileged, 
the environmentally ddsadvantoged.

o Computer terminology and allied 
mathemaUc and scientific lingo are per
vasive. In reaching a decision or plan
ning an aoUvity, the conditions to be 
coipsidered or the amount of available 
mimey (or other “resources”) are the 
“input.” the results are the ‘output.” 
(Jovemment men don’t  w e i^  the ad
vantages and drawbacks of a st'tiiaUon; 
they discuss the “trade-offs.” The fac- 

, tors that bear on a decision are the 
"matrices,” and those that to sow# ex
tent. also limit the possdbiUtie# are the 
“parameters.” When the result# of .a 
program suggest Ideas for modifying 
that program or some other one, there’# 
a “feedback.” ,

(kmceptualize isn't the only faahlon- 
abte “Ize" verb. There are the old #tand- 
bya like gradualize, and flnaU#e, maxi
mize and vert^alize. TV> ‘‘annualize" on 
activity means to flgpire oui _the oOet 
for a full year—and usually suggtota. 
that its going to coat a lot more ttaan- 
originally calculated.

Not even a maximized Input of ver
balized quantitioation can conoqpttwHza 
when It will finalize’.—^ALAN- L- '̂OT* 
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Seoslons of the Oenenl Ao- 
eentoly are run the wrong way, 
weather-wise. If we were man
aging them, we would run them 
backwards, having them open 
in the fine, open, honest prom- 
1m  of early June 'or late May, 
and then having them work 
their way bach down the calen
dar until they sank in the grime 
and mire and sluah of ugly Jan
uary winter. •

Aa It la every two years, 
there CMues this moment of 
i»gly assault upon the MnsibiU- 
tles. Ihe world outside the win- 
doyra has suddenly turned into 
its various shades of green. 
Trees and lawns thrust their 
way out of their winter duUness 
and wear an air m  virglnaJ pur
ity. There is. In their first easy 
gracefulness on the scene,- no 
hint of violences, diseases, 
winds and hall to come. 'Ihls is 
the way life might be. If life 
could ever retain its own most 
perfect moments.

Just at this moment, the Con
necticut GenenU Assembly is 
ordained, by Constitutional cal
endar, to head into its own bi
ennial crush toward adjourn
ment.

‘nils crush is, aesthetically 
speaking, not quite as attrac
tive and inspiring as the bright 
neiy face the outside landscape 
is wearing.

■nils la not really, we hasten 
to say, the fault of the particu
lar members of any particular 
session. There may be, it is 
true, occasional variations in 
the degree to which natural hu
man Instincts and venalities in
dulge themselves in a forum of 

ilblic action, so that the last 
actYofone session may be rated 
a little'bit worse than that of 
another.

But what niee|8 in the last 
two weeks of ahy^, legislative 
session of fixed consti^tional 
duration is nothing more otJ^ss 
than human nature, often r ^ .  
duced to its lowest common de
nominators. The display and the 
degree of such reduction do not

in reality vary a# much m  It 
may seem. The present 
for instance, being a HtUs 
crude in Its techniques, and 
being the Session in which 
the Democratic party has had 
majorities strong enough to en
able It to call on the steam
roller any time it encounters 
silly quibbles about rule# and 
principles, may seem to some 
observere, by the time It finally 
adjourns, to be a particularly 
ugly specimen. But, althojigh 
its surface texture may seem 
rougher, and more pleblan, it is 
not really different in Internal 
content and moral fibre from 
the relaUvely handsome and 
more emotionally controlled 
sesslon-closlngrs of a generation 
ago, when the Roraback ma
chine was at the peak of It# one 
party rule of the state. - 

Then, as now, there existed a 
scattering of legriSlator# who 
approached adjournment with 
deep regret that something a 
little bit finer couldn’t have 
been done for the people of the 
state. But then, aa now, the 
chief business of the legislative 
closing showdown was to see 
who got what, who had named 
the judges, whose pet bill got 
through, whose cliwt had some
how got what he wanted, 
whether such and such a stal
wart had won himself new op
portunities for the future, or 
reached the leveling out point 
for his political career. Nowa
days, it is true, various restric
tions, like the ban on dual jobs 
for legislators themselves, nar
row down the number of ways 
in which individual legislators 
can score, so that they are 
turned in tow^ard such compara
tively direct but essentially un
imaginative strategies as dab
bling in pay, expense or pen
sion benehts for legislators.

We do not object to any of 
this particularly, not even when 
it is raging at its worst 

 ̂ through legislative hails and 
'cojTidors. What bugs us is hav
ing ail that pure and lovely 
green hknging around outside.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Along C ountry Roa<ls With Sylvian O flara

MAYFAIR

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WAiRSAW—^Despite dogmat
ic one-man rule exercised by 
Wlodislaw Bomuika, an under
cover battle inside Poland’s 
Communist peurty is brenting 
between the dominant oid guard 
and a younger band of re
forming technocrats.

QJie technocrats, who care 
nothilfigs.^Cor democratic pro
cesses- or freedom of expressiem, 
scarcely can be tailed political 

. Hberals. Rather, they are fight
ing against rigid Marxist dog- 
mk which has frittered away 
Poland’s prodigious energies the 
last.'two decades. As a substi
tute, they seek a revisionist so
cialism geared to a market 
economy.
' Here is nothing so dramatic 
as the Poznan “bread and free
dom” riots which produced the 
peaceful revolution of October, 
1956. Eĥ en ln economic terms, 
the Polish reformers are’ con
servative by Yugoslav or even 
Czech standards. Most import
ant, they are today overpow
ered by the old guard.

Still, their modest efforts 
represent the only break in the 
long Thermidor that has fol
lowed the high hopes of the 
October revolution. With poli
tical liberals utterly defeated 
by (Somulka’s half-a-loaf free
dom, the only slim hope for re
form is on the economic level.

Ironically, in the heady' day# 
of 1956, Poland led Eastern 
Europe with such economic 
ideas as profitability and de
centralized planning. But, as 
the technocrats bitterly recall 
today, quiet pressure against 
such heresy was exerted by the 
Soviet Union. Gomulka., a Po
lish nationalist but never a re
former, felt this was one aireA' 
where he could meet Moscow 
more than halfway. By 1957 
the economic reforms , were 
buried. .

With Poland’s growth* rate 
slowing down and economic 
crisis looming, the technocrat# 
are trying to unbury them. In
deed, Gomulka recently agreed 
ill principle to some reforms, 
but then put their implemen
tation in the hands of polit- 
buro members imbued with 
Marxist dogma and ignorant of 
economics — the “poUitclBne” 
described by the, technocnats. in 
brief, Gomulka wiB not ease up 
on oontrol over the economy by 
the Oommunist party hierarchy 

; in the strictest Leninist traiU- 
tlon.

Just what the old guard have 
done to the Polish economy la 
typified by the fact that War- 

; #Aw baa lee# auto traffic than 
any eXty it# «1m  la Bur9P#^.aai

outgrowth of a decision not to 
mass produce cars.

One reason for the decision  ̂
was the old Communist puri
tans’ abhorrence of Western 
“materialism.” That kind of ro
manticism is disappearing, but 
old-line Marxist economists 
here still congratulate them
selvea for pouring resources in
to steel mills rather than auto 
factories.

The new technocrats see no 
cause for congratulation. They 
feel that the best way to boost 
consumption in the Polish econ
omy and thereby get it moving 
again is in mass production of 
cars. But that would mean giv
ing enough money to manager
ial and intellectual classes so 
that they could afford to buy 
cars. And to that violation of 
Communist egalitarianism, the 
political old guard won’t agree.

Nor will they accept the 
technocrats’ demand that en
terprises be put on a business
like basis and inefficiency elim
inated even if some unemploy
ment results. Without those re
forms, say the technocrats, Po
land never will be able to com- 

. pete in Western markets.
The fact that the technocrats 

see Poland needing new mar
kets in the W|est underlines an

other difference between them 
and the old guard. The 'Vietnam 
war has only heightened inbred 
anti-Western animosity by Go
mulka and the other old Com-, 
munists, who keep a chill on 
relations with the U.S. In con
trast, the technocrats see no 
reason why they shouldn’t re
spond to President Johnson’s 
bridge-building overtures.

It may well have been the 
influence of the technocrats that 
warmed up U.S.-Polish rela
tions recently with the negotia
tion of a financial agreement by 
energetic U. S. Ambassador 
John Gronouski, the ex-Post- 
master General. One little- 
noticed aspect of it Is a pro
vision permitting' future invest
ment in Poland by private U.S. 
businessmen.

To be sure, Gomulka has no 
intention today of using that 
provision and committing th e . 
Yugoslav heresy of mixing 
capitalism and socialism. But 
if and when Poland takes that 
step, it will signify that Ther
midor'is ending and the techno
crats have the old guard on the 
run. Unfortunately, that is most 
unlikely to happen while Go
mulka is around, which figures 
to be a long time.

Prayer of A Woman 
Who Goes to Work '

It’s good to be home, but boy, 
am I tired! If I only had an 
hour before the kids come home. 
I wish I could just sit end 
thumb throug^h a magazine, 
surely that’s not too much to 
ask!

But there are those socks to 
dam, and those shirts to iron, 
Md I’ve got to get out and get 
some meat for supper, and Jim 
won’t be home till seven to
night, and there’s the PTA at 
eight, and then back to work 
first thing in the morning. Lord, 
I can’t stand it!

But I have to; we can’t keep 
that place down on the shore 
if I don’t work, and there’s the 
boat, and trailer that' the kids 
love so much. Lord Jesus, make 
me strong enough to do it if 
I oan, and strong enough to stop 
if I can’t. Maybe I need to stand 
for something, instead of just 
running ail the time.’

Rev. George Nostrand 
^St. Mary’s Church

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ears  A go

Mothers *and friends of the 
members of the GFS Senior 
CJlub of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church are entertained at the 
annual “Mothers Party.”

Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. Illlng of Manchester ' 
ki awarded a degree of master 
cf education In the School of 
Education at Boston University.

1 0  Y ears  Ago
An audience of more than 175 

are present at the first perform
ance of the (Siildron’s Little 
Theatre, sponsored by the Man
chester Recreation Department.

The annual meeting of the 
Manchester Council of Church- 
eii is held at the South M«tho- 
dist Church.

On This Date

Taday in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, May 25, 
the 145th day of 1967. There are 
220 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date in 1787, the U.S. 

Constitutional Convention for
mally opened at Independence 
HaH in Philadelphia.

Today’s Birthtoys 
'  Aeronautical engineer Igor 
Sikorsky is 78 years old. For
mer heavyweight boxing cham
pion Gene TUnney is 60.

In 1803, the American poet 
and philosopher, Ralph Waldo 
EJmerson, was bom in Boston.

In 1810, Argentina declared 
independence from Spain.

In 1836, John Quincy Adams 
opposed annexation of Texas in 
a speech in the House, saying it 
might bring on a war with Mex
ico.

In 1862, Gen. Stonewall Jack- 
son and his Confederate Army 
were defeated in a battle at 
Winchester, Va.

In 1943, Prime Minister Win
ston ChurchUl and jETesident 
Franklin D. Roosevelt held a 
joint news conference in Wash
ington.

to 1944, .the Anzio Beachhead 
in Italy was linked 'with the 
main Allied front.

Fischetti
PoblislMTa Xevspajpet 

Syadtoite, IMT - o
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From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen
By DORIS BBLOINO 

Oven Beef Stew is a heiarty 
one-dish m«a1 which is fine for 
serving out-ofHk>oni it keeps 
hot a long' Uime when served 
frem the-casseroie in wlhdidh It 
wa# baked. Mrs. ' C h a r l e s  
(Mary) Glade Jr. of 30 OasUe 
Rd. says thiU is one of her fani- 
By’s favorites. Another thing 
they bften request is the 

. Cheesecake she makes flronl.̂  a 
recipe given to her by a former 
daasmata

Oven Beef Stew 
S pounds boned chuck edt In 

2-inch cubes 
% cup flour

8 tablespoons salad oB '  
i  teasp<^ monosodhun glu- 

^ tunate 
1 teaspoon sedt 
8 babtespoohs prepared mus- 
’ ' tard
2H cups tomato juice 
12 smafi onlcns 
12 small, pored carrots quar

tered lengthwise 
12 -pared amen potatoes 

Heeit oven to 350 degrees. 
Sprinkle, meat wtth flour, re- 
eervtog leftover flour. Put oil to 
ekiUet; heat and odd meet. 
Brown meat weU on all sides 
for about 16 to 20 minutes. Re
move meat and place in three- 
quart caswerole. Stir monosodi^ 
um ghitameite, salt, mustard 
end renuuinding flour into oB in 
okiUet.

Add tomato juice slowly to 
mixture in skillet; stirring con
stantly, and pour mixture over 
meat to casserole. Cover and 
bake one hour. Add onions, 
carrots and potatoes, cover cas
serole, and bake another hour. 
Just before serving stir stfew so 
that meat chunks will come to 
the top.

This recipe serves six.
Cheesecake

Crust
8 'Whole graham crackers 

4̂ cup melted butter 
% cup sugar
Crush graham crackers into 

line crumbs. Mix with other in
gredients and press on bottom 
and sides of well greased spring 
form pan. Chill.

FllUng
8 eight-ounce p a c k a g e s  

cream cheese
*
)1% cups sugar 
J H teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon 'vanilla 

Blend cream cheese ivlth 
sugar and beat in eggs, one at 
a  time. Add vanilla and salt 
and beat until smooth. Pour 
into crust and bake in 350-de
gree oven for one hour.

Topping
^  pint sour cream 

, K --cup sugar 
r l ■■■ teki^oon vanilta

Mix. ingredients. Remove 
cake from oveit and let cool fOr 
IS minutes. Set o’v'en.at 450 de
grees. Spread topping' oij^cake 
and return cake to oven 
minutes. Remove cake and o l^  
• t  least one hour before serv
ing.

Five Shows Set 
At Goodspeed

EAST HADDAM—The Good- 
speed Opera House in Bast 
Heddam 'wBI feature five top 
shows for its fifth season, Ken 
Krezel, general manager an- 
nounded this 'week.

" Ihe 1967 Season opens on 
June 22 wMh the off-Broadway 
hilt revival of the Rogers snd 
Hart smash “By Jupltor’,” he 
noted. "That will be followad 
with the review called ‘Anato
my of Bupiesque’ with Joey 
Faya end, wa hope, Salty Rand, 
which opens on July 10 for one 
weric” he said.

‘•Room Service” the John 
Mkumy-Allen Boitz faroe that 
was the hit of the 1937 theater 
season foHows on July 17.

The fourth show ’ 'will v be 
Goodspeed’s prior-to-Broedway 
offering opening Aug. 3. It Is 
cutpently oolHad “And Now 
Noi^ OowartL” It is a  review of 
great moments and songs in the 
theoiter of Noel Ooword. A top 
Broiidway paifpnner w tt bead 
tb eo as t

tfie  ftoel producti<m will be 
the traditional Goodapeed Gil
bert'A’ Sullivan, this year start
ing Aug. 21, a  favorite of all 
“Tohnitna.” BSveiy year stnee the 
opening season to 1963, Good- 
speed ha# offered a  Gilbert A 
SulUvan. TM# year, by popular 
demand, will be no exception. ' 

•‘BubecripUon Ucketa wiU go 
on sale shortly,” Krezel noted.

DevriuOng f r n n r  traditianid 
policy, this fifth year; (3ood-  ̂
speed will offer one show free 
for the piioe of four to aU prior- 
to-opening season ticket sub
scriber#.

There will be no perfonnonces 
on Btmdays.. Matinees begin 
WeAiesdays a t pjn. and 
Sufturdays at 8' pm. Regular 
evening perforihances' begin, a t 
8;8d;pm. • '

Prior to eatlt' openly, - pre
view perfonndnou, are avall- 
aUa to giou|«:ar; jo^vMaals at 
•peotol rdduced prieea

■■ :FOR,''' -'‘'.f

Cosmefics
ITS

Uggeffs
At The Pwrfcade 
MANCHESTER

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

MRS. GLADE
•ft

Mrs. Glade came to Manches
ter seven years ago from New 
Jersey. She is a graduate of 
Jersey State Teacher’s Oollegc, 
where ehe majored to elemen
tary education. She formerly 
taught (Jrede 3. Her husband 
is a commercial sales engineer 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Ooip., East

(H erald  photo by S e tern is)
AND FAMILY
Hartford.

The oouple has three chil
dren, Chorie#, 7%; Glenn, 6; 
and Linda, 4.

Mrs. Glade is active to the 
Waddell School PTA and Man
chester Woman’s Club. Her 
hobbies a;re bridge,, sewing, and 
family (iutingB with the chil
dren.

Troop 47
Boy Scout Troop 47 of South 

Mathodlat Church had >  Sipring 
Award Night Tuesday . t o  Cooper 
Hall of the church.

Woodrow Trotter, committee 
cM nnan, presented eommlttee- 
mm pins to new adult members, 
Richard White, Edward Moreno 
and Charles Burton. Ruel 
V/lcks, assistant scoutmaster, 
showed slides of troop activities 
during the past year.

Stuart Sohrlober presented 
advancement awards to Steven 
Bixler, Francis Copeland and 
James LaChapdle, star; Alan 
Agostinelli, Peter Belllveau, 
Clifford Kubias and David Spen
cer, life.

Charles Burton, assisted by 
Eagle Scouts Da-vld Mullen, 
James Schrieber, Robert Trot
ter and Dustin Wood Jr., pre
sented Tenderfoot ad-vancement 
Etwards to Earl Bleu, Wesley 
Burton, Donald Caven, Glen 
Kublak, Frank McQuade. Mi
chael Moran, Richard Rlsley, 
John 'White, Da-vid Wicks, Alan 
Wood, Gary Wyman, Richard 
L'"-<«)n and Curtis Walker.

The assistant scoutmaster 
presented second clas^ advance
ment awards to David Bunce,

gerald, Stephen Gourley, Philip 
Groves, Jeffery Mullen, Mich
ael Shensie,. Tlmouthy Sullivan 
and Scott Wagner.

Donald Starkweather, ad
vancement chairman of Cub 
Scout Pack 162, gave den chief 
badges to Steven Bixler and 
Thomas Hobin.

Arthur Randall presented 
merit badgres to Alan Agostinel- 
•li, Morgan Bantly, Steven Bix
ler, . Francis Copeland, Richard 
F arina , Thorhas Hobin, Al-an 
Schrieber, James Wicks and 
Jonathan Wood, safety; Charles 
Bram-i and Randall Cole, first 
ai(l and safety; Da-vid Swanson, 
first aid; Peter BelUveau, John 
Prior anil James Schrieber, 
printing.

Also, Thomas Chapin, citizen
ship in the com m i^tyr Ray

mond Decobeft, space explore-: 
tion; Steven Dunlap, scholar- 
,».Jp; Stephen Gourley, readtog; 
Thomas KleMck, space explora
tion and safMy; PhiUp. JobOrt, 
safety, soil and water conserva
tion, nature, atiiletdes, small 
boat salltoii: and woodoarving.

Henry LaChapella, Scoutmas
ter, announced a canupling trip 
to Rocky I ^ k  State Park the 
weekend of June 2, 3 and-.4, 
lea-vdng the church parking lot 
4t 4:30 pm. Friday, June 2, 
The troop wM participate in the 
Memorial Day parade meeting 
at the church ait 9 a.m. in full 
uniform.

Cub Pack 1S2
Cub Scouts of Ben 2, Pack 

152 ot Bowers School, end their 
den mother, Mrs. Earle White, 
recently sent letters to Maj. 
Phillip R. jobert of Manchester, 
who is stationed 'in 'Vletnaiu- 
They enclosed a photo of the 
boys with a captured flag of 
North 'Vietnam, which was used 

■ in an opening pack cereniony. 
The flag had been sent to Mark 
Pallein.

Other members of the den 
are David Roback, Jeffrey 
Sapienza, Michael Gerber, Dan
iel White, €ind Robert Casavant, 
den chief. •

500 Honor* Windsors 
At Party, Premiere

DEFECTORS PASS 15,900
SAIGON (AP) Defectors 

from the Viet Cong to the South 
Vietnamese government's side 
this year under the open arms 
program have passed the 16,000 
mark, officials said today'.

A total of 538 persona turned 
themselves to last week, com
pared with 591 the Wek before.

So far this year, 15,171 have 
left the Communist side, com
pared with 8,021 to the same 
period last year.

‘The defectors last week in
cluded 343 military men.

NEW XORK (AP) — More 
than 500 .parsons have pajd 
homage to toe Duke and. Duch
ess of Windsor at a , celebra
tion in boooc of the- couple’s 
marriage 30 yeans ago June 8.

‘The affair Wednesday night 
was held in a very unusual set
ting os the party-goers paraded 
into Bergdort-Goodmen’s store 
jewelry area -where they could 
ool'lapse on red chairs and drink 
their champagne at pink-clothed 
tables.

There they waited for the 
Windsors who, a few blocks 
away, had wiatched their lives 
flash before toem.

All had attended the benefit

Pierson Head 
Of MISAC Corp.

Samuel Plerscn of 57 Arvine 
PI. was elected president of 
MISAC Oorp. last night. Pierson 
is a director of the corporation 
representing Second Congrega
tional ChurCh.

Other officers elected are 
Atty. John Yavis, vice presi
dent, from South Methodist 
Church; John Shields, treasurer, 
from St. James’ Church, and 
Mrs. Quentin Mangun, secre
tary from North Methodist 
Church.

The MISAC Oorp. is a non
profit organization formed for 
the purpose of providing housing 
tor moderate-income families. 
The corporation is sponsored by 
seven local churches, which also 
includes Central Congregation
al, St. Mary’s Episcopal and 
Temple Beth Sholom.

premier in America of “A 
King's Story” which recited toe 
events leading up to toe abdica
tion of King Edward VTIl for 
the American woman from Bal
timore whom he could not live 
without.

l\‘The guests at the premiere as 
well as at the petrty, whose host 
was the storo president Andrew 
Goodman, were . national and 
international and of diverse pol
itics and professlone.

Sherman Douglas, daughter 
of a onetime ambassador to 
Britain, and Mrs, Jos^h  P.

Kennedy, whoee hudband al#§ 
heM that posltton, were amoag 
those to pay honor to the coupla.

So ware Perle Mesta, bosteei 
with toe moriess, and such #o> 
'dally promt, nt peraone • •  
Bonny and Marylou Varderblll; 
Whitney, Mrs. Boheri D,L. O af 
dkidr, the Norman Winfltons, to# 
Winston Gueots and fhahion d«> ' 
signers Bill Gtas-, Vera Max
well and Jo Copeland.

The long Une formed to greet 
the honored guests much a#. .It 
had -when' the Duke, as .th# 
Prince of Wales, -visited her# 
four decades ago.

"Is it a -wonderfld night?" a  
woman asked toe couple as aha 
moved through toe receiving 
line.

"It certainly ia,” toe Duka 
and Dupheas said in unison.
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BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER
m

TH U R S., FRI. a n d  SAT.
D og  R e e l -  

' A r a m a ,  reg. 
$4.95 NOW  
$1.99

D o g  S p i r a l  
Tie-Out Stakes 
reg. 99c NOW  
69c

10-ft. D o g  Tle-Out Puppy Leado, asoorted 
Chain, reg. $1.39 NOW colors, reg. 79e NOW

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.

_  ^

G O O D > ^ E A R

3^T Nylon Cord 
All-W eather

Han'# ypur bagt t in  ,bn|r la  Us pilos 
range. Pick your l i s t  sow  sad  Oe 
Goodyear. . <
Any ail# blackwall td n lew IMsd « d f  *' 
$12, pitu tax and old lira.

Bias*
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Mrs. Alvina Oiols
;  i Mrs. Alvtna Ozals, 92, of 49 

Doane 9t.. widow of Peter

U . 8 .  Double Policy in Middle East \  .

Keep Out Communists, Keep Israel
the cause

„  WASHINGTON (AP)
i «c>d 1948 sucee.s.sive U.S presidents disastrous to
! Memorial Hosoital li«ve followed two basic, peral- peace.
? ^ M rs  Oz»ls was bom 19 'el policies toward the Middle -In addiUon to these more for- peace the presen-i
f  l«7h in Aluksne Laivta and East -  once again a crisis area. maJ expressions. aU U.S. presi- independence M d^in^ 
i  i v L  in Manchest^ ftir thcpast Since the end of World War H dents since Israel came into t^ejiaUons of the MWdl

Gunas Heads Advisory Group Scrutinizes 
SEER Plan Rural Residence Provisions

reading program -phe Technical A d v i s o r y  be changed to 10,000 square

Special exception 1.3.2 which

Events

A  summer _ . _ ___
for high, school students IJrom Committee last night dissected

Since ping is IHegal and potentially to ^ U o n  *to f^m "a” toTaty^^ the Hartford area, sponsored by four subsections in the Rural gj^rrequirements for P erm it-
■ the national IntePe t̂ and world Her between the Soviet Union Columbia College, the liberal Residence section of the town’s fjng an office building, ome

the and the Middle East countries, arm of Columbia Univer- Zoning regulations and recom- than a conversion, In ^ u ^
ot The barrier was breached In gjty  ̂ virlU be directed by a 20- mended several changes. Residence Zone, WM reco

It. July 1958 when a revolt In Iraq yoojr-old Columbia sophomore About a half-hour discussion mended for elimination,
dent put In power a regime opposed from Mnnchesteir. wan devoted to each section AddiUons and elimination

i u,
cal Uirtheran Church. under Communist control. Its neighbors.

Survi-i-ors mcdude 3 sons. Ar- And since the establishment President Harry S.
of, the United States fears In Washington of a wave jirs. Peter J. Gunas of 62 Pros- don’t think there is a permit section 1.3.3.

Truman prepared to use artned forces to a n t i-W e s te r n , pro-Communlst pect St., will lead weekly Infor- zone in the state that is re- Committee members suggest-. iTUTTian prepCUrtJU W uac a.»4liv,,a ya caikw -----------  pcUt Ul-, w.a* --------^ ------  lU UliC SLCUbC .|,4tCWV «0 ........... . . ntTgia Afld
vldB- Ozols and Ernest Ozois of Israel in 1948, the United said in October 1948; ” It is my assist any .such nation or group u|>?isings In the A.râ b world, mol discussions c ^ e r e d a r o u ^  celvlng the infinite, detailed In- ed that golf d r W i n g r a ^

 ̂ VUte Ozote and Ernest ozod . o ............................pre.serving desire to help build in Palestine of such nations requesting . as- Withto a few days Eisenhower the students’ reading of works spfection it’s receiving here,” recreational clubs be eliminated
and maintain- a strong propserous, free and sistance against armed aggres- sent Marines to Lebanon to py authors ranging from Plato observed committee member from the Rural Resi^nce . 

i ; ; ; r ; 'M » ^ H e i^ r t  Burins'’ of tog” it and ite Independent democratic stale.”  sion from any country con- try to Homce H. Brown. _  ̂ but J ” "*! L

: V
|X,. *

both of:Manchester, and Valdis States has aimed at pre.serving desire to help build in 
Ozols of lAncoln. Neb.; 2 daugh- Israel's exi.stence

independent -----  —
Uncota and Mto. Alex Kalnlns Arab nfeighbors. In January 1957 President troUed by international commu- a parallel^^tlon Britain sent peck and James Baldwin,
o f Sledge, Mi^-: and ISgeand- in the present I.sraeli-Arab Dwight D. Elsenhower said of nism.”  forces to JoldM.
children. crisis, State DeiJarlment offl- U.S. acUon in stopping the The United Stole.s does not In M er^  I f l S ^ r a q v ^  f -

Funeral services will be held cials consider two policy docu- three-nation attack on Egypt: have a regional treaty commit- mally withdrawh  ̂ from th 
Monday at 2 pjm. at the Amer- ments issues In the 19.50s to be "We have shown, so that tx>ne ment to the Middle East as it Baghdad pact and the alliance
lean Latvibn Bvangeldcal Lu- of fundamental importance. can doubt, our dedication to the has in Southeast Asia, Western became known thereafter as tag
themh OhUTch. The Rev. Kar- Principles of the so-called principle that force shall not be, EJurope and Latin America. But Central Treaty Organization.
Ms Freimanfe, pastor, will offi- tripartite declaration with Biit- used internationally for any ag- it encouraged the formation of The United Statos is an active
oiate. Burial wifll be in East ata and France i.ssued in 1950 gressive purposes and that the the Baghdad pact which came participant to Cento s m ilito^
Cemetery. pave been reaffirmed by the integrity and independence of into being in 1955 with Turkey, planning and has supported the

Frierais may call at the state Department within the the nations of the Middle Bast Iraq. Iran. Pakistan and Britain organization with various fornls
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 past week. should be inviolate.” «-s members. This was consid- of aid.
Main St.. Sunday from 7 to 9 major provisions discuas- President John F, Kennedy ~ ~ ~  '*
pm . A memorial service will be j„g Middle East .say: "The said in May 1963; "We support 
conducted during the visdtiiig three governments take this the security of both Israel and
hours. opportunity of declaring their her neighbors. We strongly op-

deep interest in and their desire pose the use of force or the
Mrs. Katherine Bolles to promote the establishment threat of force to the Near

;  ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Kath- and maintenance of peace and East.”
I erine Bolles, 79, of .stablUty to the area and their In August 1966 President
: West Hai^iord, mother of unalterable opposition to the use Johnson cited the Kennedy
” Douglas P. Bolles of Rockville, of force or threat of force be- statement and declared:
; died yesterday â t ^t. Francis tween any of the states to that subscribe to that policy.'!
 ̂ Hospital, Hartford., ' - area.

President in Quick Trip 
To Visit Canada^ Expo 67
(Cdntiniied from Page One)

Committee members nodded bles, and kennels be allowed 
to agreement. Tamsky, said requirements

Members agreed to rescind for recreational clubs are am- 
sectlon-1.2.8 Which permits any biguous and he suggests a 
"residential type structure to special section on them, 
be converted to maintain of- JMembers have been scruttnlz- 
fices of doctors, dentists, at- tog a new format of the Rural 
tomeys, real estate agents, Residence Zone section of the 
architects, musicians, artists' regulations for the past mon^. 
studios/* and others, “ excwpt The format was conceived by 
those where retain sales of Tamsky and Town Iflanning 
merchandise are made on the Commission Chairman John B. 
premises.’* Lamenzo.

The action was taken on The new format differs from 
that section, explained Town the existing one in that all 
Planner Joseph Tamsky, be- ba.sic provi.sions are listed un- 
cause- the;' "present zoning 'der each zone, 
regulations are peculiar in the The pre.sent fc^ ia t com-
Rural Residence Zone in that prises a list of some provisions 
Rural Residence permlt.s any in one section and others in a 
use which is permitted in any chart at the back of the book, 
of the other residence zones.” The t3-member committee.

Under special exception sec- e.stabli.shed last spring, has 
tion 1.3.1 which spells out re- been rewriting the town's 29- 
quirements for converting an year-old zoning regulations, 
ej^lsting single-familv dwelling Members recently completed 
Into a two-family dwelling, It a page-by-page review of a de-
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in the 
W orld

an imtemataojiai paa-k at the old 
summer residence of Presd-

\Yg had a soldier on guard on the dent FrankWn D. Roo.sevelt.
border for the past century. Johnson's only other visit to

The U.S. concern with securi- Joihnson said the United Canada as President was in late
* Survivors also incStide a "The three governments, ty of the region from Commu- 1965 when he took part in a cer-
\ daughter another son, a s i^ r , should they find that any of nist conquest began to develop addang: But the gm M gmony Inaugurating the Oolum- Gary Gunas.
j eight grandchildren,. eight W  statos preparing to wercVv'^^. f s  ^ T u m t o X » n  The discussions arc part a recommended that the re- tailed "Proposed Zoning Regu
i great-granddiildren and several ^  i/t ^ 'th fullv worked through direct dio- our neighbors on this wonderful gjate border nationwide program Columbia quirement that a lot for each lations” study compiled
i nieces and nephews. _ ’ nwi- t-’ "  h f omatic nressure on the Soviet corjilnent, the people of the na- peai-son had a chillv meeting sponsored since 1963 called family contain 4,000 square feet 1962 by a private fii-m.The funeral will be held Sati tlieir obhgations as members of omatic pressure on the Soviet ^   ̂ Pear son had a chilly meeting student Educa- _____ -_______________- ------------- -------------- - ---- ------------
* urdav at 8-15 am  from the the United.Nations, Immediate- Union and through the United W'on of Canada. with the President to Maryland
; Mollov Funeral Home 906 ly take actldn, both within and Nations to obtain withdrawal of Before the speechmaktog, the m May, 1965, after proposing to tional Exchange Roundtahl ).
- Farminc+on Ave ' West ’ Hart- outside the United Nations, to Soviet troops stationed in Iran band of the Royal Canadian Ar- Philadelphia speech that the
* urith a M asa’ o f  reouiem at prevent such violations. " during the war to speed move- tdllery blared out the U.S. Na- United. States order a pause in
, rora, wixn a mass or requiem at document'cited cur- ment of supplies. tional Anthem. There was some its Vietnam bombing raids as a

in

6 t  Marie the EJvangelist 
Church, West Hartford at 9. renuy was a memoranaum giv- a  new a,v,se u. m.u-iv-iv ^ T starc a^ld'k^riws

..rfii h,. \T, <51 T5o,r«owi’o to Israeli Ambassador Abba when Moscow sent Turkey a tn® ana btnpes. Apparent
. Eban by Secretary of State John note proposing to establish mill- ty the flag became caught in the

r y .  ^ Foster Dulles Feb. Feb. 11 1957. tary bases under joint contfol nopes of the flagstaff and had to
Fnends may ^  Earlier the United States had with Turkey along the Dardan- ^  lowered again. Once it was
iral home tonight from 7 to Mediter- fluttering in the breeze it

stop an attack by Israel, Britain ranean and the Black Sea. The
" neral
• 9 and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
I 7 to 9 p.m.
I ------

Rain Day Late 
For Woods Fire

Paid for by grants from pri- Hospital Notes
vute foundations and interested vislting^hours are 2 to 8 p.iii. 
Columbia alumna, the SEER excepting mater-
program provides three-fourths 2:30 to. 4
ot the cost of books, and PJir- 7 g private
ticipating high school students where they are 10 a.ni

News Tidbits

and France on BfirvDt following United Sta,t^ with Britain and . . j  i 4. ... ---------
Its seizure of the Suez Canal. other countries strongly sup- J  Patients today: 301

President Johnson then drove A woods fire and a minor

_  __  _ Early morning two-ulanii fire
pay the balance. This summer. "g p.,„V v'isitors'’ are reqiieated causcH* heavy damage to a 
SEER will operate in 52 cities patients’ rooms.' building housing apartmonto
across the country m addition to visitors at and a rceitaurant in New Ha-
the Hartford area. - - -  - -  — i-

Gunas will begin contacting

Funerals

Rene Chapdelalne
Punerail senvSees for Rene

Israel sought support for Its ported Turkish refjection of the high plastic bubble of geodesic yesterday by town firemen, ly in June through school and ADMITTED YESTERDAY-

■„ “' S ' t s S T r t h .  o S : ............................... ........................
MW lormM Uie British eov.rhin.mt nrneMBcmt to horrtSl.. w . .  q u .M  by _Oo._2 tlr«n .n  b  n lll65_eraM ot._ot Mr., EOno W h jt. ot T « , » .  «r-

ven but no Injuries are report
ed . .  . Five iiirn Invade a .
home to Windsor and flee with 
coin collection valued at $5,000 
afllei- tying three ocou,pants to 
chairs . • . Four pilots led by

port. at 281 Cetiter St. The woods Tlanchester High School and a Hartford; Mrs. Sandra Bidwell, rive in Miami on final stop of
EtuaivGou esot ventco ivsm.wt entrance closed ue suDDort of the Greek eovern- son s schedule cams tor a neii- ty.. o.. wy.. ..co ,.,.,1..., ------------ .o. ............ Montreal to Miami .\ngel Der-

^  ^ P -  then battJing (^ m u n lst- copter flight to Pearson's sum- o«t_a,t 7:37 p.m. by Co. 1 fire- School W orW  appears n^ nalZ e  rh’fl.a.se.s‘  by . . . Eight pickets are ar-
ihollenged that “^ cess  by de- was financially unable to confin- f7re” off St7 John St. was p i- former co-editor of "The High 81 Kensington St.; Eleanor

ping. led guerrillas, asked Congress- mer Ijome on Harrington Lake Fridays to The Herald.
’ ‘ to his memorandum to Eban. to a ^ o v e  a $400 million aid tor a dl^ussion of the crisis in
- 2 ! y :  GuHes delcared: “ With respect program for Greece and Tur- the Middle East.

They also ^were expected tooiate pastor of South Methodist m ,«eei.n,iiaited -Fhinion weo im to the Gulf of Aqaba and access key.Oiurch, officaaited. BuwaJIwasin ^  declamtion of the princi- touch on o th e r -a s p ^  of the
-M-yjui.rf, Ueves that the gulf compre- ple of assisting independent na- world situation before, during Bearcns were John McHugh, ___  ̂ . and after lunchinr t e t h e r .

Fleiv over Waves

non; Mrs. Geraldine Chasses, 
180 New Bolton Rd.; Mrs. Joan 
DeRomck, Broad Brook; Mr.s

rested for breach of peace vv-hen 
they fail to leave picket line at

T T-. 1, An tir j j  „  Umroyal Plant in NaugatuckLaura Donnelly, 49 Waddell '-'■"‘ "J „  "  j  „after a poice officer read a

■ Bast Cemetery.
- Bearere were John McHugh, Kou coiupre- hmehimr together’  DonaM Reid. Arthur Tedfoid bends International waters end tions under such pressure be- lunoliing together,? hWn f Mcx V.r«e. 41... ...* ̂ 1.4- 4̂  /vo.rvxfk Irvtrwim OO fViA lYW O T: itnid Hertjert Hilil.

' If • 1 • Gomisel Says 
; J Client’s Arrest 
;  ̂ Was Illegal
* Ui .
• * A motion to dismiss a case 
; itvas made in Circuit Court 12.

that no nation has the right to came known as the Truman While there was no precise 
prevent free and innocent pas- Doctrine. schedule tor the Johnson-Pear-
sage In the giilf-anti thixmgh the “ If' Greece shoiild fall under tailk̂ , the President wa^ 
straits giving.-access thereto." the control of an armed minori- expected to start his return trip 

He added; “ In the absence of ty,” Trumajtfvkald '̂-.'-'.the effect to Waahmgtofi about iruidafter- 
some overriding dectolon to the upon its neighbor Tuikey w ^ d  ^ struction of Maj. Richard H. morning calisthenics and made Windsor Locks.

totemat on- be immetoate ^  serious. Con- . y p u ree 's  fUght to Cuba shows "white glove” inspections of her Also, Janice and Mark Smith,
al Court of Justice, the United fusion and disorder might well I cruised across housekeeping, * 13 Laurel PI.; Mrc. Sarah Site-

Experts Reconstruct 
Pearce’s A ir Journey

Police

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A recon- his former wife to take early- sen St.; Mrs. Doris Shane,

Rd., John Dulka, 97 CambridgeSt.; Jules Filiere, 16 Dartmouth to disper.se .
Rd.; Roy Fitzpatrick. 27 Blue- 
field Dr.; Mrs Sandra Glode, 8
Newman St.; Dwight Gordon, that kilK^ poSs-ibly
45 Doane St.; Mrs. Linda Kei- •„ ' '
bish, 25 Anchorage Rd., Ver- American Airlines atovvard- 
non; Michelle Leclerc. 69 Jen- ass. dropped from the payroll a

year ago when she got mar-

from the President on the fair’s he apparently 
U.S. Day but some time during the Florida Straits at wavetop The midin source of back- phens, Rt. 2, Bolton; Kathleen

ried, Is orderd reinstated with 
full back pay by a New York 
labor arbitrotor.- ’

States on behalf of the vessels df spread throughout the entire
United States registry. Is Asponse to the'day toe”seven-mllluwith”visr- level to avoid U.S, radar, then ground on Pearce was his four- SuiUvan. Thomp.sonville; Shar- Circleprepared to exercise the right of tor was expected to

Wapping;
pass broadca.st an "ahy stations” day divorce trial before a jury on Sivv-eeney, 97 Pleasant St.; Hunter and son,

free and innocent passage and a request from Eisenhower, tju-oyg^ ^he turnstiles. Expli 67 radio message to alert Cuban in June, 1965, at Beaumont, Tex. Valerie Tomlinson, RFD 2, Bol- bridge St.
r a S O l U *  .  . _________ i _  -u i. . ________ • 1  r \ ^  * l , «  f r x n *  r !iL o /4 xn o  ai].«i va A lo ./- .  Cl

Mrs. Linda 
478 Wood-

'  S i n c k i r * P o l i c e  wito others to secure rec- ^ngress ^opted a 3<rfnt resoiu- - - - - -  ”  jefen.ses to his arrival. On the stand Pearce gave his ton; Mrs. Gladys Topelius. Also, Gabriel Karen, RFD 4.
■ inade'''an illegal arrest ogmtion of this nght. tion declaring a pohey gĝ  a  Coast Guard source in Mi- occupation as ‘ 'a profes.sional Waipping. Rockville; Robert Piirainen, 118
ij^ -n iis  w a s ^ e  of two motions TuMto^^ ’ - l i f ^ t e d  Stotos 3  s ^ f i c a ^ y  Montreal's International Air- 6mi said today a radio meS- soldier.” BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A W. Mato St Rockvin^ David
■ V aiie bv Attv. Dominic Squat- States M dd e East and s p ^  ca y ^  President’s party had sage was monitored at 1:30 p.m. ' His wife, Sandra, won her di- dauighitor to Mr. and Mrs. Ken- C’.ouUer, 118 Crestridge Dr.;

tito counsel for Donald Kahaya gulf to be an inter- approvmg the use a m ed  . j Sunday, just 13 minutes before vOrce by painting Pearce as neth Strickland, Marlborough; Sheila Easter, 58 H Spring St.,
- 18 o r W  R ^ B ^ l  “ b J k I ^ 7 ? t o r o e n S t o  ‘r to n ^ lt irM ^ c^ m m ^  "vert intense, a perfectionist,” a daughter to Mr. and Mrc. Rockville; Theresa Kelly. 261

------- .a ----------  —  ..rifv, = I**®-! ® blockade of Israeli Ship- internal onal co un sm. participating in Expo 6 7 -part ^ret security clearance touched to the words of her lawyer. Raymond Lepak, 283 Spruce Kelly Rd., Wapping.
of Canada’s celebration of the down at Havana’s military Li- Thomas A.Thomas. 9t.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs.
100th year of confederation. bertad Airport southwest of the One juror, Jerry Beadle of James Kelly, 35 Pleosanrt. Sit.; Regina Gauthier, .50 Prospect 

The U.S. exhibition has drawn capital. Port Arthur, Tex., said, Pearce a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. St., Rockville: Anthony Rocco,
criticism from some Americans, aviation expert said a pilot "put his career ahead of every- Robert Carlson, 87 White St.; East Hartford: Robert Du-
notably Gov. George Romney of normally radios for landing in- thing. He impressed me os a a daughter to Mr. <md Mrs. quette, WilUmantic; Lucy Gia-
Michigan, considered a Republi- structions about 10 minutes dedicated soldier. I vyouiWn’t George BcStingtoifi, Bast Hiart- comini, 1 Thompson St., Rock-
can presidential candidate who ahead. mind serving wltih a m-dn like ford. ville; Alfred Depolt, 54 Williama
said it was "pretty on the out- ‘ ‘Any station. This is M8546J,”  that. He certainly couldn’t he a DISCHARGED TUESDAY: St.; Raymond Lauria, 40 Olcott

ment of this principle might af- fup trivia on the 'to- Pearce broadcast on a routine traitor to hi.s counitrj'." ' Nicholas Christofaro, Hazard- St.; Mr.s. Margaret Muiphy,
; o hatatHniy urao cot -j *®°*' Nosscr's decision and rein- •. ' aviation frequency when he got The major’s brother, Dr. Wal- ville; Mrs. Lucy Post, East Mark Dr., Coventry; Mrs. As-
• -fnr them for Wilma situation to the Mid- y,e stand which the United Johnson planned to tour the within sight of Cuba. — ■ ter N. Pearce, a Birmingham, H k r^ rd ; Dennis Carlin, 11 Belanger and daughter,

ilfliipr of French Rd ’ Bolton T te St-ates-and some ttier govern- fair for about an hour, then take The call was answered by a Ala. pathologist, said, "Poli-ti- Schobi St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Lam- Lathrop Dr.. Coventry.
■ W  was Involved to the arrest se calling for ^y helicopter tor Harrington Coast Guard plane on picket cally, my brother is extremely bert, 8̂ flemlock Dr., Vernon; --------------------------
* ^ h  ^ T w l  toiS^ Z T o .  “  I^ ® - 20 miles north of Ottawa, duty,over the straits. conservative. I am convinced to g . Le"e t^ebb. 755 N. Main St.;

^  d is c i^  with the American gituation. foj. ^ luncheon conference with "Disregard.” said Pearce, my own mind that his son is the Cynthia Wifey, RFD 2. Rock-
. ceptable for a public defender government practical ways and it the withdrawal of U.N. Peansor- motivation.’ ^  ^
I and Atty. Sqimtnto l^ k  h e r  means of insuring that the right ^rces from Israeli-Egyptian f^n provram of honors him or his four-year-old son, -----
- cose He said he would present of international pas.sage is border areas at Nasser’s, rc- ^ue a visiting™^d of gtato ^  Richard Jr., whom he took to
: similar motions to her c a ^  properly preserved. quest last week which cleared arranged, tocluding a 21-gun Communist Cuba with him.r claiming constitutional rights ,~AÂ__ fv,„ t-u,. ___i.--™,™.*!___ o. ex gun , ,  _  _ _

charged with tampering with a 
: -hnotor vehicle and lairceny over 

$50 but under $250.
. The other motion made by 

the attorney was to suppress 
1 evidence obtained. The motion 
: said Kahaya was not informed 
• of his constitutional rights, and 
3 the arrest was illegal, 
r After the motions were sub-

SOO U.S. Dependents 
Ordered Back Home
(Continued tfom Page One)

Africans Taught

Bolton
other informants said the two the way for Egyptian forces to galute. "  "  ’ Havana Radio said Wednes-

: had been Infringed. This was governments agreed the widest occupy vantage points from The weather to Montreal was '*®y “ the revolutionary govern-
' also set for hearing on June possible .support should be which they can control the nar- doudy with the temperature in "t®"t decided to concede .asylum
2 f -  eouglKt from other nations for row strait leading from the Red jbe 60s to the major of the United
 ̂ ‘  principle that the Gulf of Sea into the gulf. J<tonson was accompanied .by states Army, Richard Harwood
 ̂ -With br^cn  M peace on May Aqaba is an international water- Some reports from diplomat.a yy Rostow, his assistant Pearce, or the facilities ap-

way which Egypt has no right to here indicated Israel would not internattonal’ affairs who propriate to go to another coun-

3 Iniured 
In Crash

ville; Dorothy Witkowsfci. 23 
Dudley Sit.; Gail ^teller, 76 Bol
ton St.: Donna Lindiauf, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Nancy’s Lewie, 
426 W. Middle Tpke.

Also.'^'Mrs. Henrieitte Libify, 
368 Woodland Sit.; Laua-a Dd^

BANGUI The Central Afri
can Republic has establislied a 
National Diam<xid Office re
sponsible for organizing the col
lection of diamonds from do
mestic extractors and for sell-

Tx.x tog them on world markets. In Martin. Tolland Rd.. Bolton;

Other 13 years oia, were American officials are known threatened blockage for several digcu.ssions on the Middle East A note over Pearce’s signa- were seriously injured in one  ̂ Hartford- Mrs.r»n rVilAninl T>r x-.., ...ij_____ 1 ---- - - . . _■ Â_a-a________ _______ . - . ' . * .

J xafter she, Kahaya and 
' youths from Bolton, one 12 and blcwkade
1 «the
X Jseen on (tolonial Dr.

• A cruiser patrolman, search- 
. ling for thieves who broke Into
2 Ja home on Oekwood Dr. said he
1 tepotted the woman sitting In 
; ta parked car. He said that 
: IWiortly after he saw three boys
2 iw alkl^ south on Paiker St.,
1 Jend the patrolman said the boys
2 fold him she had driven them 

JO Manchester from Bolton.
2 The patrolman said that later 
^e found a transmission, bell

1 Jiousing and floor shift which
2 v̂rSiS taken from a 1955 Chev- 
: (Tblet from Pantaleo’s Used 
’  jAuto. Parts at 775 Parker St.
2 Prosecutor John Lombardo 
;  said the value of the parts was 
I about $76.'

take direct action again.st the presumably will be brought into ^ry. according to his reque.st.”m fVtv'ctd'Art W1rw«1/o era aoirA**fi.1 .. *. .. __.. .  _ -A

Mrs. Gladys Chetelet, 45D
Charter Oak S't.; Mrs. Oaro- i.„cuiiiuuud luuoi m

Three unidentified persons gj^rrer^Mre. C to S d ia '^ K ^ e  V  high quality, account

this country’s dda- 
mohd extraction has expanded 
rapidly,^ Diamonds, most of

to feel the widespread endorse- days.

:  NIXON TRIP OFF

; NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
- Vice President Richard M. Nix- 
. on said today he )ias canceled
• plans tor a trip to the Middle 
; E a^  because of the crisis there.
• Nixon had been scheduled ,to 

tour the Middle East and Africa
2 In June, the last of four trips, as 

he put it, “ to gaiher.iq>4o-date 
I tntonnation so I  can take an 
? Intelligent part in forOicomtog 
; debates on foreign policy.’ ’ î . 
t The State Department has 
; advised Americans not to travel 
j t o  Ttoael, Jordan, Syria and 
i Egypt, so Nixon has begun re-
• vising his Itinerary’ to riimtoat* 
illM  nrisis countriM and Saudi

situation. tore in the Communist party pf two . separate car crashes .prudence Sohifley and daugh-
After talks and dinner at Har- • -wspaper “ Gramma”  said, "I early this afternoon on Rt. 6. ter, 82 Center Rd., Vernon;

for roughly'\half this ’bountry’s 
total export receipts.

Since the republic became in
dependent in 1960''tjie govern-rlngton Lake, the President and *'®''® deeded to part from my uce in Colchester Mrs'- Gall Green and daughter. *“  "T"" 6«vv.“ -

Pearson will leave for Ottawa country to the company of my v.arK,iie»i.er --- ---- ---  <5„„i+v. ment has establlshedx a Dia-
JohnstMi’s ' retuiti tor reasons of consciefice.” said the accident in which the and daughter, 11 Fernwood Rd., mond Exchange Office fca f̂acil-

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Michnel A, Pelli, M.D.

ISAM TOO MUCH EXERCISE 
IMItRFERE WITH 
VOUR $LEEP2

Airport for _________ ______ ______________________ ________
trip. <■ Strict silence was maintHined three were injured occurred -yernon; Mrs. Miaria Oorreda and itate diamond sales and haK,set

The President was met at ^ e  messages until Jpday. while- a state trooper was 15  ̂ n  S ch o o l St. ® diamond-cutting in d u s^
Montreal’s International Airport Another source at the 319th phasing a stolen car. DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  ^  cooperation with extracting
by Paul Martin, Canadian fw- Interceptor Squadron at ,pĵ  stolen car apparently DAY: Mrs. Helen Knowles,dol- companies. At present Gernian
eign secretary, and Uonel Homestead Air Force Base said Bernard Pesso, 97 e’^Pert® ®*-e training more than
Chevrier, commissioner general earlier no penetration was noted anouier car. iit coma Wagner, 5° Africans to diamond cutting
tor state Mslts. . o n  the heavy radar net sur- not be determined immediately g^phle Miae- appraising skills.

All three walked about 50 funding Florida during the how many persons were in 65 Trebbe Dr.; Mrg. Shir- ------------------------------- ---------------
yards to the presidential hell- *̂’ "® Pearce’s flight. gg^h car. ley Hull, 78 White St.; Mrs.
copter which they boarded for Federal Aviation Agency "accident occurred on Rt. Barbara FHosa, East Hartford;
the 10-mile trip to the Expo. ^  Miami said the 110-mile-an- ’ Rourke, 125 Scott Dr.;

There was an air of haste to ®togle engine plane would « ® cgj.ig j^^y, 97 Mather St.;
making arrangements at the *’®'’® to fly under 100 feet at In. Donna Till, 433 Parker St.;
Expo. least unUl he cleared the Amerl- In the other’ crash, a 1964 Raymond Tlldon, 35 Mt. Nebo

Johnson’s plans to come were ®®" defense zone. Chevrolet owned by Sarah L. pj_. Judith Hampson, 64
not a,nnounce4 here until mid- -» The FAA, avoiding red-taped Lewis of Eeist Hartford struck Rj^ch Sf̂ T Stanley Belske, 589
night,' and they were left uncer- diplomatic channels, radioed a- gpiard rail, flipped over an gulUvan Ave., South Windsor,
tain beca'use of the possibiUty telephoned their opposite embankment b id  landed on Its Mrs. Mary Lynch, i3
that foreig^i * developments numbers in Cuba Sunday to roof,- police said. Raymond Rd., Wapping; Mrs.
might keep Johnami in Washing- check on the missing aircraft,'  ̂it They said the driver^ who Gelines, 48 Joseph St.;
ton. The White House said he was learned today. was not Identified, was not at Mrs. Ann Brown, 118 Tracy
did not reach a definite decision Although the U.S, has no dip- the ^ e n e  when Highway De- uj. . j^^ues Collier 503 'E. Cen
to come until 7 a.m., after kwnatic relations with Cuba, partmelnt workmen discovered jĝ . ’ g j . Qgjj peUetier 64
Washington , briefings on the U.S. Weather Bureau and tl)e the crarii. ' -
Middle Bkist M d Vietnam. FAA are in daily contact with They said^ they followed

HUXP

School St.; Mary 1 Lloyd, 62 
Thrall Rd., Vernon; feobert Ny-

A week ago Canadian officials OR*® « "  trfficial business. footprints from the car, across Feimivood’ Dr Bolton-T-1____  t-xj X- -AA J <TKx. FAA QwS rVvoxÔ  ruions » (h,. iirnxwlo BtrOm, 5 J< eillWOOa jjr., JSOlWU,said Joimson had been offered The FAA and Coast Guard a muddy field Into the woods, 
two days to May and two Ih Au- launched a massive Wr, They lost the tracks when the
gust, and that he probably tuMi search ranging driver appocenGy... crossed a

dates were restricted so as not a® ^ar north as the Georgia bor-

Mrs- Juliette Taylor, Westfield,
Mass. •' *

Also, Stanly Hcpperstead, IF VOU EXERCI$£ MORE THANwould come here In August,The the Bahama to Texas and stream. ^ . Mra. Mar- ’ VOUR Bopy-j^ CONpi’TlONE'p’

to cnfflict with the visits of oth- der. The FAA said it was not Kreysig’s Sunoco Station and ^ ®  iw

e  IWf hr NEA, Ik .

"N O f I've stopped working on the bills—A 'm  ju s t writiog
----------R oli/*

'- -

er heads of State. notified of the message Inter-. Munson’s Candy Kitchen, po- ^ c y - U a k l a ^  St.,
Johnson and the Canadian cepted by the Coast Guawi. lice said: ^ ‘n iL , .r

ieodb^ lest met at Oaimpobe’Jo Pearce was pictured in a pro- The three were brought to St.; Mrs. Nancy an
Island, N 3 ., last Aug. 21 when Me by the Miami Herald as a Manchester Memorial < Hos- son, Andover; F r^ ces
tlMy cCfiEfatodait tbe o|MniaK(i< Btom dlacipiinarinn who asked -pltaL ^  Kijob

FOR, you MAy HAVE $bME 
TROUBLE 6L&EPIN6 

$0UNPLY 
THAT NIdHT.

NmMi CipKlAt ibM
. ,ltlia«llslM$>4laliailai

v''/'

Korean Shootings
. SEOUL, (A P )—A U 3 . and a 
South Korew  BoUler were, 
wounded today in a shooting 
exchange iwlth suspeoted Nbrth 
Korean agents about four miles 
west of the site of an explosion 
Monday which killed two U. S. 
servicemen,

A U. S. spokesman said troops 
on guard at an outpost of the 
2nd U. S. Infantry Division fired 
on two unldenUfied persons and 
were attacked with grenades 
and small arms tire.

No enemy casualties were 
found and both wounded sol
diers were reported in good con
dition. .

Panama Bombings
PANAMA (AP) -  For the 

second straight night, gasoline 
bombs believed thrown fay stu
dents set Are Wednesday to an 
automobile b e a j ^  Canal Zone 
plates.

The attacks were believed 
expressions of student opposi
tion to the negotiations between 
the Unitbd States and Panama 
for a new Canal Zone treaty. 
Opponents of President Marco 
A. Robles have been speculating 
for the past several days that 
the negotiations ore stalled and 
Panama has failed to obtain its 
basic demands. *

Brazil Decision
BRASOUA (AP) — The case 

of accused Nazi war criminal 
Franz Stangl rested today with 
Brazil’s Suprerhe Court which 
must decide whether to honor 
extradition request by Austria 
and West Germany, both ruled 
legal by Brazil’s prosecutor 
general Wednesday.

Stangl was arrested last Feb
ruary In Sao Paulo on a tip from 
the Jewish Documentation Cen
ter in Vienna. He commanded 
the Sobidor and Trebllnka ex
termination camps.

Word of bis arrest brought 
extradition requests from Aus
tria, West Germany And Com- 
munist Poland.

Prosecutor Haroldo Vadadao 
rejected the Polish request say
ing Warsaw bad failed to show 
any Judiciary action in the case.
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Ground Broken for Rockville Hospital Wing
J^ebbeus F. Blssell at left and Tolm R. Gobtier turn over the - mittee. John H. Mlrabito, hospital admlnititrator, ia at far
first spadeful during ground-breaking ceremonies for the right. The three-floor wing will add 36 more beds to the hos-
RockvUle General H o^itol wing. Bissell is president of the pltal. The $1.4 mIMion project is the first of'three phases in
board o f trustees; GoibUer is chairman o f the building com- the hospital’s expansion plane. (Herald photo by Saiternls.)

He said this invalidated it under 
Brazil’s 29-yar statute of limita
tions.

Italian Sit-down
ROME (AP) — More than BOO 

riot police used rubber trun
cheons today to break tg> a sit- 
down near the U. S. Embassy 
by nearly 1,(XK) anti-American 
demonstrators.

More than 20 rioters were in
jured in the demonstration pro
testing U. S. military action in 
Vietnam. About 100 were round
ed up for questioning.

The .demonstrators ap
proached the embassy after

Events 
In Capital

Vernon

A blast was taken at the

Vernon

Gov. Dem psey Signs 
B ill on Courthouse

Governor John M. Dempsey o f  Manchester represented 
algned the Tolland County Su- Daigle.

LWV Findings
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

slum dweller, whose poverty
and poor educatton leave him „ „ „  „x „,„w i„„„ w
with a feeling of futlHity, won’t RepubUcan mayor John B.
be motivated to vote by talk of today by the Democratic
abstract poUtloal Issues, a new town committee chairman, Leo 
report says. B. Flaherty Jr.

The way to make voters out of i, Flaherty said, “Based on the 
the '̂ Negroes, Puerto Ricans and rfrst few weeks o f government 
othera o-owded into the cities is with Mr. Grant, the town of 
to show that their votes help do Vernon and its taxpayers are in 

midnight following an antiwar aomettilng about issues cloeer to tibuble.”
rally at which Mms of U. 8. home: police brutatity, racial Claiming Grant’s campaign 

Mtion in Vietnam discriminatiDn, rats to their promises are destroying a good
were shown. PoUce guarding tenements, garbage collection, budget, FTaherty began by at-
tbe eonbaosy barred the way This the finding of the tacking Grant’s pledge hot to
and the demonstrators sat League of Women Voters after a seek a Mayor’s salary of more

three-year study of voter regis- than $2,600. 
tration to nine cities.

“ Once motivated, people will 
register—and they -will vote,”
'the report said. "Convince them 
that their voice is sHent”  wileas 
they vote, It added.

The report Warned, however, 
that bipartisan groups which try 
to interest sikBn residents to

Flaherty on Grant Record; 
‘̂ Taxpayers Are in Trouble’

shouting to the street and at 
sidewalk cafes while others 
burned a mockup of a U. S. 
fighter plane.

The chairman quoted Grant’s 
statement of last week, “Should 
the Board of Representati’ves 
decide to offer me $15,000 a 
year for the remainder of my 
term, X would acept without a 
qualm or at least sign of a 
blush.’’

ITaberty said Grant has added

promised; Flaherty said Grant 
has admitted he was “misin
formed and inaccurate.’’

But, he adds, “he will spend 
as much of the taxpayers’ 
money as necessary so he will 
not have to retract the state
ment.”

Uttle League Appeal
The Vernpn Ldttie League is

sued a "help ■wanted" appeal for 
volunteers in the construction 
of the new diamond at Legion 
Field.

Work parties are being organ
ized to asrist Saturday and Sim- 
day. Volunteers should report 
at 1 pjn. with rakes and shovels. 
Anyone Interested is invited to 
attend.

The newly organized Saturday 
morning training school has. 
room for more boys. The next 
session is this Saturday morn
ing at 10. a.m. at the Venion 
Elementary School field.

Wayne Ladd, league vice pres
ident and minor league director.

istration efforts'on groups or m  payers’ money on a new office 
areas whose people are likely to A**" Wnwelf.

parlor Court bill yesterday call
ing for a new courthouse cost 
tog less than $125,000 to be 
buUt in the Vemoo Redevelop
ment project -*

This oompletea the Jong pro-

The firm has been operating 
In̂  East Hartford for about a 
week.

BockvUle Hoepital Notes 
Visiting hoM  are 12:30 to 8 

pjn. to all areas except mater

It is now law. , 6:80 to 8 p.m.
The Btato Department of Admiitited Ttieaday: SooM 

Publlc'iVorka now will prepare (Joremko of 71 Union St.; Ora

vote ‘may get a chlHy reception t® budget items for mayors’
from the political parties, “ who conference expense and travel __________________^_________ _
prefer to concentrate their reg- is now spending the tex- commented vacancies in the

minor league w ill‘be filled by 
boys in the class.

Eyes Tested
More than 273 youngsters 

played a "letter gsme” recent
ly, one that may weU save their 
eyesight

At the pre-school vision 
screening held at the Lottie 
Fisk, these youngsters had their 
eyes tested by trained volun-

He called the $2,500 a “g;rand- 
stand play" and said he couM 
not acept the $15,000 “overture” 

, .. X . XX or the “building In of expense
o b ^  a m ^ d m ^  to the j^e mayor’s social ac-

vote for them.”
Draft Amendment

WASHINGTON (AP) — An

bill now before the House has 
govemment health officials 
worried because it would end

Uiltles.”
"It is obvious,”  Flaherty said. 

That a move to build this po-
eess the bill had to go through, nlly where they are 2 to 4 and exempUane for doctors sea-vtag gjtion aT.nTuipny - is Just the

specific requirements for the 
court building and release them 
to blddeni, according to Iiester 
J. Baum, chairman of the Rede
velopment Commission.

The only blddera eIHgIble will 
have to have on option on the 
land for the court from Uto 
commisBtan. Baum . explained.

Boone of 'Upper Butcher Rd , 
Elizebeth McOasflray o f 20 
Grove S t; Ruth T te in a e  of 
RR 1, Toikind; Aim Oovdlle of 
59 F }^  St.; Fknm Frucha, Jr. 
of 21 Earl George Sebeto- 
er of 88 Dnvte Ave. „ 

Discharged Ttieeday: Jlanis 
FSmer of Sandy Beach Rd.;

^ y  federal and state agen- fî gt step and is coupled with ^  ,
his attemp to build a personal *~ni the jlem on Junior

The agencies include the g ov e m m e ^  empire.” Women’s Qub. A poselWe vl-
Peace Corps, office of Economic Grant moved outside the 
Opportunity, Bureau of Prisons charter in setting up “his se- 
amd the Ftood end Drug Adminr iggj committee bn the problems
®*^^®**- of consolidation and his cabinet,"

As of Jan. 1, there were 648 j,e added. 
catnmlsBtoned officers serving gayg Grant Lacks Experlenoe 
as doctors to 13 federal agencies He charged the mayor’s ‘Tack 

^  thM ^  Ijgglg taowlcdge ood cxperi- 
fttiflUtog Selective Service prompts both these moves

This means plans wlU have to Hhriiet ElUingwoodof JobsHUl, bbUgations. If the House amend- and jg an IndlcatKm of prob-
be submitted ifor the court first 
to ttie commiasion in order to 
get an option.

The z t e t e  department 'will 
then p ick  the low bidder of 
those with options. This Is to the 
bill Just completed.

Baum said he hopes the de
velopers will submit plans not 
ondy for the oourthhouse but for 
the entire project. He said there 
are at least four developers who 
have shown on totereet to the 
courtiiouse.

Rep. OeraM Allen of Venion 
attended the signing.

Drainage Pipe CBiange
Ftacemeot of the drainage 

pipe win be switched fhorn the 
north side of Mato St. to the 
south side the Tboonas C. 
DeLuce Omstiuction CJompany 
preparing the Vernon Redevel
opment Project.

Ledge was stnuSc a few 
weeks'ago as the oompony at-

Fhllngten; Samuel Ehrans o f El
lington Rd., Wapping; Edward 
Kraus o f 9 FEdnabeth St.; Su
san Ludhon of ’VUrgiinila La.; 
ToOend; * Gerald Moore of 98 
West Main St.; Dona Morten- 
son of West Rd., EUtogton; 
Oirinne Nladecui oif 17 Wood
land St.; Margaret Pound of 
174 West MUn S t

ment p ^ ,  they wiH have to ^  come if he Is not con- 
be reoaUed. talned.”

xZ?** ^*'*ii-i****i?*x».®**^*^* The mayor should be the assigns the doctors to the agen- ^  maMog economy but worked with the Vernon Junior
^ Flaherty said Grant “Beema 'Women’s Cfiulb.

Sources say the amendment ..—x, — spending as much News o f Servloemen

sion defect was spotted in 17 
children and these youngsters 
were referred to an opthahnolo- 
gist for a  complete professional 
eye examination.

The Vemm Junlora hope the 
pre-school vision program will 
become a permanent part of 
the town health program. An
other screening is planned for 
the faUx

The .oonnecticut Society for 
the Prevention o f BUndness

say the amendment ^
was written into the bfflbecause ^“ ney'';[s J5^ble“ 
many cengreasmen don’t like R e ^ t ln g tte  “ e
the regulatione permitting

The Herald’s Vernon 
is at 88 Park Sb, teL 876-8186 
or 643-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Bock- 
ville.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The coastal disturbance which 
had been lying off the south'

doctors to meet their military 
oMlgeiUon by working tor the 
PHB.

The U'U comes up for House 
debate wUMn a WMk.

CAPITAL QUOTE 
“ The demonStraitoss to the 

sbreets of the cities of the Unit
ed States are a force to direct 
support of the Wet Cong killtog 
our troops to Vietnam. The 
leaders are taking OTders and 
being supplied from the identi
cal oommand-tiie Central

empire”  com
ment, Flaherty said, “As the 
government grows and the 
budget increases, he can then 
aak t o r  m o r e  compensation and 
greater expenses.”

The Democratic tax cut pre
dicted by former MayOT Thom
as J. McCusker will evaporate, 
he explains, unless the repre
sentatives and the taxpayers 
cah a halt He said the good 
woric over the past years of 
encouraging economy with 
boards', commissions and de-

aM a„ ,  aA .S c C M  «  « .
the last few days began moving pairty of the. U.S.S.R.” —-Retired 
to a more northeasterly direc- L t Gen. Arthur G. Trudeau, 

tempted to lay the large drain- tion late last evening spreading former chief of Army toteM- 
age pipes. Woric was prhctioai- rain in Ms wake, according to gence, who added to Oaidtol ISU 
i y  stopped 08 pneumatic dtMs the U.S. Weather Bureau, tertimany he is sure many dem- 
could not break up the rock. The disturbance is still mov- oostratora are unaware of this.

Test borings recentiy of tt)B tog at a rather slow pace, re- CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
north side of the street showed tsrded by a large high pres- President Johnson has noml- 
more took ahead o f the work- sure s y w j ^  which Is almost noted Oovey Thomas QUver to 
men, aooording to M n. Betty stationary: ..over Newfoundtauid. be assistant secretary of state 

WUHams, assistaaft ^eou - Rain now oovem the Oonnecti- t o r  Latin-Amerloan aOsin. OU-
cut area and the disturbance, ver, fonner ambassador to 
which currently lies oft the mid- Colombia, would succeed LSi- 
Atiantio Coast,’ ^Ml continue its coin .Gordon, who has been 
slow movement-today. i^uned president of Johns Hop-

Rain over tile area witt be htos U n iver^ . 
heavy at times this morning. The nation observes the 180th 
particularly In sections east of anniversary of the Constitution 
the Oomieoticut River, graduiti- Sept 17 and r resWeot Johnson 
ly tapiering off tills afternoon, said in a proclamation that it 
Sktea wH dear nod become fair “ continues to guard 
tonight euiPbe mostly sunny tal ricfiits,”  Sept 17-28 will 
on Friday. Constitution Week.

ttve direchor o f the redevekip- 
ment agency.

But the south side eppesrs 
dear of the rock. Ahe said.

Peradaskm to change the 
plans has been glyen by the 
State FubUc UUKties Oommls- 
tion and Amkew TMoartoc, dl- 
rector e t  t h e  Vernon Pufctte 
Works Deportment

Flooring Finn Movea 
The Daigle Hardwood Floor- 

tog Dwnpany has moved from 
Guy A. D a lle ’s home on Hill- 
aide Manor Ave. to the'former 
Highland Warehouse on Spen
cer Court to East Hertford.

Dalgle’a eamendlng buetneoa 
eaused the move to tiw 6,600 
square foot brick building with 
a ’ concrete , loading, platform 
serose the front 

There ‘ta a railroad siding In 
the rear and about an acre of 
kmd wHb the buUdtog.

The sale, reported’ by Samuel 
Pbdneteky, Uarttoid^
•Mt fTOiiOOO. Atty. O sa U  Katth

The real problem will not be 
apparent in this budget, he 
claims, hut in the next and suc
ceeding budgets.

“We are paying a substan
tial tax in Vernon,”  he said, 
adding, “Mr. Grant is desper
ately ttying to avoid the tax 
cu t”  ,

Grant doled the Democrats 
“Irrespcnalble” during the re
cent campaign before town 
eleotlons April 4 vdien tax cuts 
o f two mills or more were

Seaman Richard A. Nelson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. 
Nelson Jr., of 1 McKnight Cir
cle, has completed an eight- 
month tour of duty off the coast 
a t  Vietnam and ia back At Petal 
Harbor elboord the fleet oiler 
UBS Poncbatoula.

During this tour, the Seventh 
Fleet oiler supplied 464 ships 
with over 50 million gallons of 
fuel and transferred nearly 70 
tons of freight to 39 othen.

Army Spec. 4 Joseph M. Koes 
of 50 Reed St, Rockville, was 
among 42 menubera of the Oon
necticut Army National Guard 
who were graduated Sunday 
from Non-Commissioned Of
ficers School at FVut Dempaey 
to Nianitie. %

C ^ r g ia  Leads East
WABfflNGTDN—What is th* 

largest st&te east of the Ito - 
siaslppt? Michigan? No, It’s 
(leorgla. FTiortda la next. Their 
areas are: 66,876 square miles 
in Georgia, 66,660 to Florida 
and 66,400 to MSdMgnn.

9
New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 
V School of

„,. W. G. GLENNEY
lUttUttbUimill SALE

KUTIFIES

SPECIAL

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
10’ SECTION REG. 
2 RAILS, 1 POST *4.70 *4.40

\ iPATIO PANELS
4» X 8’ Sections, Reg. $10.95. 5’\x 8’ Sectimis. R ^ . $13.45.

»10.45 ♦12.95

ACCOUNTING
AppDeattona tww bring accepted tor 

Sept., 1967, sdmisalon.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Ffoert S t , Hartford— T d. 247-1115

Tel-O-Posf

FLAGPOLE 
AND FLAG

Price
Complete

*15.55
Reg. $19.55

FULLY ASS^BLED 
STANDS 

15 FEET HIGH

The TEL-O-POST Flag Pole com bine 
strength with light weight for maxi
mum ease in assembly and use. Ex
clusive rust proof paint inside and out, 
for durability and life time o f  use.

Includes all necessary hardware, includ
ing ground socket pulleys, clevis, nuts, 
bolts, snap rings, h a lyt^ , etc. Golden 
ornament for the top. Large 8 x 5  foot 
size o f 100% heavy duty cotton bunting. 
ITie carton may be used for storage. 
Completely packaged it weiidis ^  
pounds.

PICNIC TABLES
' 8 FOOT

Pre-Drilled 
For Easy Assembly $22.9 5

PLAIN ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

DOOR
2x8 or 8x0 x 6/8

Reg. $25.95*23.50

Reg. $6.95. •5.95
PHI It with

SAXBEIE*
Blautfc Top  M ix

Quality OoriroNad. (to watta. Ro 
nixing . . .  poors from sack, fiar 
flOini hote in Mack top

R w .a !9 0 ^ 1 .8 0

IMS WHK-S 
DOOR MISTER

AMERIOftM
FUR
KIT

with Pole M d E w te

•2.99

5

I ■. 'I’+i

Barry No Fhons er MoO 
Orders

Limit One To a Customer

WE DELIVER, WE SERVICE, WE GUAR^JNTEE
Bhijoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s Easy Reviving Budget 
Account (R .BJL). A s little as $10 s  month bnytfup to $100.00.

QUAUTY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

r.G^GLENIlEY
aaANCHESTER

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3
T h e  r ig n  o f

» 3 4 espsbls

NORTH MAIN STRHT
Opco Fridays Until 8:30

ELLINGTON  ̂ GLASTONBURY
BUILDING M ATERIAL-LUM BER-^FUEI^
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ii l^ays Mum 
I On Meeting 
I W ith  Nasser
t (Oonttaiwd from Pac* One)
» Thant stopped o «  In Rome for

gi mJnutaa on his flight back t6 
ew York and talked ptivatdy 
'fX  the airport with Italian For- 

jiign Minister Amintore Fanfanl. 
After Thant left, reporters/ 
Jlisked PanHanl about his im p i^  
<Mons *rom the brief talk ,with 
^  secretary-general.
; "In the'face of the problem of 
neace there is neither an opU- 
Ipietic nor a pessianistic impres- 
Aon,’ ’ Fanfanl replied, 
f • “ There Is Only the flrrfn pro- 
j^osal to work to consolidate 
necMse adiere there is peace and 
^  bring it back where there is 
not peace or where peace Is en- 
iiangered."

A m ajor stumbling block to 
llasing tensions was Egypt's 
jprocledmed blockade of IsraeU 
Shipping to and from its south- 
)|m port of BHath, on the GuU c ( 
Aqaba, its link to East Africa, 

and Iranian oil.
y  Despite Nasser’s ‘ reported 
^lU ngness to "facilitate’ ’ 
iFhant’s peace mission, it was 
tioubted that he would Hft the 
jaockade, which Israel has said 
it would not permit.
; However, there was no word 

tK any Israeli attempt to chal
lenge the Egyptian guns and 
jpatrol boats guarding the Strait 
n f Tiran, the entrance from the 
b ed  Sea into the gulf. No IsraeU 
ships have, been reported en 
«oute to the gulf, and an official 
tit Elatb said no ships were 
docked there.
i The, aemiotficiel Cairo nedn- 

paper A1 Ahram reported that 
ScgypUen authorities in the gulf 
Vjtopped. and searched two Ger- 
jlhan sldps Wednesday and si- 
3 ^ e d  them to continue after 

îecuming their destination was 
l^qaba, Jordan’s port within 
jdght of Elath.
1] At U.N. headuqorters in New 
7crtc> the Security Council met 
ib  di^uss the Middle East. But 
)hd only developments were 

Ambassador Arthur J. 
ijkddbesg's urging for a big pow- 

-peace effort and a Soviet de
fe n d  for witbdrawel of U.S. 
J(nd British warships from the 
■Hediterranean.
I ' AI Abram, whit^ often speaks

Hebron

Songs from ‘Mary Popping 
Set at Concert Tomorrow

Sub Surfaces  ̂
Rescues Three 
From Atlantic

‘ (Continaed from Fiaca One)

peered in the "South Pacific” 
production this apring, will sing 
and act in a sKetoh.

Mariana Slgleekl, dancing 
teacher from East Hampton, 
and her sister will do a dance

others to take part are Janet  ̂ ___,■
.  „  Berry songstress; Robert Hor- mour at $188,OW, was beUaved

Aim Megfion wiM portray vifced to attend either pertOrm- . appeared in many lost after the three men ww e
Mary Popplns and Paul Serre ance with their parents. Voc^ production «md been ac- plucked to safety by the w b-
will take the part o f Bert in 4-H Camp Deadline companiest as well as done marine. ,
the spring concert to be held June 1 is the deadline for ap- _ „g u  ^ th  the Manchester The rescue took place ,T u ^ ' 
at the Hebron Etomentary pitoatdons to 4-H Senior Damp SulUvan group; day night, about 100 mUoanouth
School tomorrow night at 7:30. tar all teen-agers 14 and over. ,  Harmonica and o f Block Island.

"Tunes and ’Variations from  The comp will be held at the Mei’iml Osborn Miml Th® Olympus had left North-
W elt Disney’s 'Mary Poppins’ "  New London County 4-H Camp vale- Neil purt. Long Island, Pridny mom-
wMI be presented by Grades 4 site in BYanWin, from  June 26 Betsy and hig tor the trip back to  P uerto,

sketch. Rico- Seymour and KTOtee ore
.ii«iui» oi- ♦»!* cl'villan employes at the Naval 

from  the county office in Ver- burtain The Station there. They and Oovalrt
There will be a pesrPomiance nocn. , „ jn  w-, had been retuminK from a  va-

through 6 under the direction to 30. iFurther details and appil- 
o f Mrs, W illo Suprenant, music cation blanks can be obtained 
taBohar

school Nunm Report ^
school nurse Dorothy Kirk- shipping wa-

ham r e p o t s  that eight chll- ’ . » Auxiliary will Monday night,
dren were seen aa a result of ^  - .i*  mi,g -how is a bene- Seymour radioed for help, airf

for the school children at 1:15 
pjm. tomorrow.
' Others in the cast include 
M argaret Pouliston as Mrs. 
Banks, Jonathan Horton as Mr. 
Banks, Joyce NlcOlo as Jane 
Banks, Olay Osborn as Michael 
Banks, Brian Keefe as Uncle 
Albert end Mark OafS-zzo as 
Peaihe.

The children o f the fourth 
through sixth grades wHl be in 
the dhorus and take parts as 
chimney sweeps. -AH o f the 
songs from  "Mary Popplns” are 
included in the program.

“ Rapunzel” was not present
ed at the elementary school 
Wednesday as scheduled be
cause o f the ffilneas o f the pup
peteer. .’The program has bew  
rescheduled for 10:30 and 11:15 
,a.m. p e r f o r m a n c e s  next

and 15 for Illnesses diming 
April. Thirteen children were 
sent home. She made seven 
home visits in behalf the chil
dren. Two of these were emer
gency visits to doctor’s offices. 
Several cases of mumps were 
reported during the month.

The hearing of 163 pupils 
was tested. Any child not meet
ing the prescribed standards of 
the test will be retested before 
a referral is made.

Performers Listed ,

the Coast Guard sent alroraft 
to the area. The SaiUish sur- 

scene and thePractice Tonight
^ e  c^raSiwason. 

and Bears will hold p ^ tlce  to- ^  artmnpt to shoot a line 
night at 6,p.m. on little league ^  Olympus failed. Seymour
and school than asked the, Sailflsh to take 

him and the two others off.
Manchester Evening H w ld  submarine pulled alongside

Hebron Correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, teL 228-9116.

Citrus Pulp in Pellets

and removed the three men.
Seymour collapsed when he 

hit the submarine deck, but was 
given oxygen*and revived. He 
apparently had reacted to car
bon monoxide fumes from aTAMPA, Fla. —  New over- ^  _________

. seas markets tor Florida citrus he worked on ttie
Performers who vrill con- pujp open with the comple-  ̂ ^

tribute talent to "The Evening y„n  of a plant at Tampa that  ̂ '___________
of Fun and Frolic” Saturday pelletize dried plup, which John Boccabella, who broke 

a Chicago Cub 
last season, is

Wednesday. Because o f this night at the Hebron Elementary vrill be shipped to Europe and 
change, tJhe Ohdldrcai o f the af- School have been announced, the Far East. Pelletizing has elbow as
ternoon kindaigarten classes reported by John Sibun dl- proved the answer to riiipping ^Irst baseman roster as
are unable to go to the per- rector for the show. ' firm s’ .-teluotance to transport listed on their sp mg
fonmance as a class but are in- Mirs. Atarjorie Porter, who ap- seed products In bulk form. ® catcher.

Repairs on Burned-Out Steeple Start in Rockville
Wrapped in scaffolding, repairs start on the steeple of Union Congregational Church In 
Rockville. Several weeks ago the steeple was wrapped in smoke after lightning struck it 
and started a fire. Damage was confined to the steeple, though water did some damage to 
the church interior (Herald photo by Satem ls.) ________

tor Nasser, said Egypt is 
prepared to facilitate ThaQt’s 
mission “ in all aspects that do 
not jeopardize the rights of sov
ereignty and security of the Ar
abs.”  It did not elaborate.

Reliable sources said Thant 
proposed an armistice commis

sion under U.n ; supervision 
similar to the one dissolved in 
1966 after Israel refused to par
ticipate.

Egyptian sources said Egypt 
would be willing to endorse es
tablishment of such a com m is
sion.

PINEHURST 
; BEEF RIB SU PREM E

Morrell's

SMOKED
BEEF

Better known as sliced 
dried beef . . . Usually 
priced at 4 ^  pkg. Once 
a year Morrell features 
it so that we can get 
more people to try it 
cream ^ on toast or with 
mashed potatoes. •

SPECIAL ____

Pkg. 37c
3 for $ 1.00

< Annual Special on
R & R '

The finest chicken 
packed

R&R CHICKEN 
A LA KING 

R&R BONED 
CHICKEN

.. Usually 65c Can 
, SPECIAL

2 Cans 89c
- New Frozen Cool 

Whipped Topping 31c

You’ll love this King of Roasts serv
ed with oven-browned new Calif, po
tatoes, fresh green beans and tender 
golden carrots. The ribs, "fixed the 
Pinehurst way, are not over 7 in. long 
. . . no short ribs tied in . . . this 
delicious roast is oven ready . . . easy 
to cook wondei*ful to eat.

U.S. AGED C H O IC E  PINEHURST

RIB ROAST BEEF 79 l
5th thru 7th ribs or whole 7-rib roast (about) 
32 lbs. fixed for your freezer).
The first 4 ribs of this tender Pinehurst Roast 
Beef (almost a Newport Roast) lb. $1.09

Pinehunt Tender Cure
CORNED B EE F.
Corned in our own vats irj tondercure brina 
. . .  it's different from mpst of the cornet 
beef sold today.

W e offer very lean Chuck Cuts, iSirloin 
Tips, Rumps and Shoulder Clods., Nb waste 
. ,  . Chuck Cuts at 89c lb. Buy it now for the 
Holiday.

HOLIDAY HAMS
Morrell’s E-Z c u t . . .  Hormel’s cure and Dubuque’s 
Fleur-de-liS; Very, very lean 3 lb. Oscat ‘Mayer 
canned hams M 3 .4 9  each.

HOLIDAY FRANKFURTS
First Prize Skinless, Grote’s natural caeing. Is 
Prize in 6 lb. lots lb. 70<^
Oscar Mayer Franks ................................. lb. 7 9 ^
Dubuque Skinless Franks ............................. 698^

in 3 lb lots lb. 6 5 ^  
U: S. Choice Chuck Ground . . . . . . . . . » .lb. 79$^
Deluxe Round Ground . ; ............ ^. .lb. 990

<39e N abisco CALIF. Fresh Fish
. FIG NEW Boned Shad
IN E W T O N S POTATOES

i ■ • ■ j Haddock and 
Flounder Fillets

S o c ia l  29c 5 lbs. 5ScL . i Swordfish

Keebler’s 
Old Fashioned 

Oatmeal Cookies 39c

i  We offer new |t«ns «e  soon afl ’they come o u t . . .  New Royal No Bake Devilet 
or new JJnnon Confetti Pie. N w  Schweppes Bitter Orange, along with 

^Bekweppee Bitter Lemon and Quinine water. A  d^cious n6w Chih-prune diiMi 
O c ^  ^

iurst Is Open All Day Monday, Closed Tuesday, May 80th f-

.NER M A IN  AN D  TURNPIKE

Viet War Crime 
Becomes Issue 
In Levy Trial

(Continued from  Page One)
brought the prisoners back with 
his pistol.

Afterword, he said, his super
ior officers told him they meant 
for 1dm to kill the prieonerp.

Under U nit^  States policy, 
Duncan testified, prisoners tak
en by - Special. Ftorces s o ld i^  
were handed over to the South 
■Vietnamese. He said that in his 
18 months of duty in Vietnam he 
did not ■witness any torture or 
brutality by Green Beret 
troops. He served 4% years in 
the Special Forces and was de
corated for valor before ending 
h is '10-year Army career in Sep
tember o f 1965.

Duncan testified that he was 
an instructor in the Special 
Forces, and the troops were 
taught that the worst way to 
extract information was by tor
ture. But he said that part of the 
instructian involved discussion 
of torture methods that might 
be used by the enemey.

He was asked about the prac
tice of some South Vietnamese 
cutting off the ears of slain ene
my troops to prove the death 
count,

Q. 'i’ell us about it.
A; It’s.a  means o f tally- Chit

ting o ff an ear was considered 
proof that you had killed a man.

Q. Who paid the bounty?
A. It W£is paid by Special 

Forces.
Similar testimony was given 

by Robin Moore Jr. of New 
York (jity, author of the best
seller "The Green Berets,”  and 
by an Army psychiatrist, Capt! 
Peter G. Bourne of the ̂ Walter 
Reed Ariny institute of R e-, 
search in Washington.

176,600 Sell in Cups
CHICAGO— A m e r ' f c a n s  

bought more than 3 billion soft 
drinks from  ■vending machines 
last year. Latest estimates are 
that there are more than 176,- 
600 cup vendors in use. Another 
'912,000 machines sell soft drinks 
in bottles or cans. ''

Personal Notice

In Memoriam:
In loving memory . of David 

George Murdock who passed away May 25, 1861.
I cannot say aiid will hot say 
That he is dead. He Is Just away. 
With a cheery smile and a wave 

of the- hand.
He has wandered Into an unknown 

' land.
And. left, us dreaming how very 

fair ■. .
U needs must be since he lingersthere.
And you. ob you who. ^  wildest yearn. . ' >
For the old time step and the glad 

return.
M of him faring on as dear 

? love of there as the love of 
here.

Think of him still as the same, I 
■ say '■ ■ - ’

He is nbt dead, he is Just away.

In Memoriam
In loving meniory of Stanley ,W. 

■Qg|irb .who passed atjvay May 26,

U doesn't take a speoial day,
To bring you to our minds,
ItM dajw we do not thipk pf you 
Art very, bard ' to find.

Wife, Bons and’EMnUles

Card o f Thaaloi ^
We are most grateful 'to our many 

Mends asid relaZives for aH the mots

lit* Austin flMnar

Plants That Please, 
From Grower To YoulW OODLAN D GARDENS

“ COME SEE— COME SERVE YOURSELF!”

If's New  _ . New Products
It's ̂ Different Enfoy A/ew Self Service

" I f

. .  ^ E M O m L ^
Now 's The Time To Plan Your Needs!

GERANIUMS
Mixed Pots $2.65-93.85 

Potted Azaleas, 12-15-" ^2.88 
Potted Pansies ̂ 1.59 

Chrysanthemums 3̂«88
PLUS MANY, MANY MORE!

C Largest Size 
10 for $84)0

For the "Do-It-Yourselfers”
WE HAVE;

Potted Agerotums, 35c 
Spikes, 50c-85c

Dusty Millers, Mgrigolds, Petunias, etc.

Magnolias, Budded, 3-4’ ......................  4.95
TTi'ce TYisteriH
Rhododendron, Heavily Budded, All Colors 2.95 up
Dwarf Red Japanese M aple .............. ; . . . .  3.95-8.95
Clump Canoe Birch, 8-10’ ..........  .13.95
Mountain Ash, 6-8’ ................   10.50
Azaleas, All C olors ........................................... 1-95 up

Red Bud Tree, 5-6’ .......... ....................... ............5,95
Almey Crab, Red Bechtels, Double Pink . .  .7.95 up
Dogwood, Pink, White, R ^ , 5-6’ .............. .8.50 up
Purpleleaf Plum, 5-6’ ............................... ......... .9.95
Golden Chain and Golden Rain Trees, 8-10’ ..H .95
Double Kwansen Cherry, 6-8’ ........ ..................10.95
Yellow Dogwood, 4-5’ ......................... ................... 5.95

Scotts Kansel-kills weeds 5,000 sq. ft .................. $4.95
Turf Builder plus 2— Skills Dandelion and 16 other weeds
and feeds la w n ............................................................$6.95
The “ English Look”  is here! It’s Fisons Lawn Food.
Covers 5,000 sq. ft ...............................................bag $4.95
Asgrow and Scotts Lawn Seed Double hag $7.95
Connecticut’s Pride— Hubbard Hall (Kerr-McGee) 
Lawn Food 50 lbs., 5,000 sq. ft. bag $2.44 3 for $6.75
Hubbard-Hall Garden Food .......................50 lbs. $1.99

3 for $5.75
Authorized Dealer for all SCOTTS Products 

Halts— stops crabgrass and prevents grubs.
Halts Plus— controls grubs plus feeds lawn. Specially 
priced!
Lime ....................................... 50 lbs. 59c 8^-lbs. 79c

Bovinure—dehydrated 50 lbs. Reg. $2.95 
/ ONLY $2.49

Won’t bum— Stock up— Ît keeps!
Asgrow GrowSod Fertilizer 

Agrinite, Phosphate Rock, Gypsum 
’ FREE SOIL Ph. AJ^ALYSIS!

BEDDING
PLANTS

Petunias, Alyssum, Marigolds,
Snaps, Salvia, Calendula, etc. QQBQSQOI

Season Special!

79c 5 For *3.75
VEGETABLE PLANTS

Tomatoes, Peppers, Celery, Lettuce, Cabbage, 
etc. ‘

'’"’’ 60c. 7- •
Potted Tom atoes................ . . .  . 4 Tor

'i V ' nl ‘ '  i».

ALSO: TREES, TOOLS, PLAN'TS, SHRUBS and LAWN SUPPLIES 
YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT YOUR

(t̂ oadkuuL G ARD EN S
Your Complete Garden OUifor! Let us help you with yonr laws and garden problema!

IM  W O O I^ N D  STREET ^
JOHN & LEON ZAPADKA

GO TO A  OBOWlES FOB HIS EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGKI
“FBOM OBOWBB TO^OUi” open : o a ilt  T p x  SiOO F.l||.

P ER EN N IA LS
(Hiurdy Plante) Onr Spectolty. | 
B9o 5” Pots — S tor f2.00. 
Primrose, Delphinium, Colum
bine. Daisies, Phlox, Popples, | 
HoUyhooks, Lupine, Bode 
Garden Pteate and many more, 
Fee, we have 8TBAWBEBBT I 
PLANTS!
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Mrs. Frank Conway Dr. Jean-Louis Hebert

Friendship Ball Co-Chairmen
Mris. Frank J. Conivay o f '267 

Hackmatack St., and Dr. Jean- 
Louis Hebert of 11 Butternut 
Rd., are co-chairmen of a 
Friendship Ball sponsored joint
ly by the Ladies of St. James’ 
and St. James’ Holy Norn** ®o- 
c ’ » ‘ y. The dinner-dance will be 
held June 3 in the Plaza Room

at the Hotel America. Dinner 
will be served at 8 p.m. Biirt 
Orr’s OiY:hestra will play for 
dancing. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Robert Stan
ton, 47 Bruce Rd.; Mrs. Albert 
Roy, 103 Prospect St„ or Mrs. 
George Naczkowokl, 206 Hack
matack St.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES

' Judge Joseph E. Klau has 
granted several di'vorces In ToJ- 
tend County Superior Court , ail 
on the grounds o f cruelty.

They were Georgs J. Lebel 
Jr., o f Hartford from Ctendy 
Marie Lebel of West Palm 
Beach, Fla., with Lebel awarded 
custody o f one child.

Charon C. BanvlUe from Rob
ert J. BanvUle, both o f Man
chester, with the plaintiff g^:a»t- 
ed change o f name to Charon 
i^eszynski. ■

Robert H. Zalman of Hatrford 
on A erode complaint from Bar- 
.bara L. Zalman of W allingford, 
witli the latter granted change 
of name to Barbara L’Heureux.

William F. Duprey of Coven
try from Patricia Duprey of 
Porthmouth, N.H. with Mrs. Du
prey awarded custody of three 
children .and JIO per week sup
port for each.

Charlotte G. Kemp o f Rock
ville from Reginald F. Kemp of 
Suffield with Mrs. Kemp award
ed custody of one child and 51 
‘a year aUmony.

Bernice Buffeny of East 
Windsor and Earl W. Duffeny 
of Thampaonville, who were 
granted a legal separation in 
February, were granted a di
vorce.

a magnificent GIFT 
of lasting pleasure...

SLIM, TRIM and BEAUTIFUL 
MAGNAVOX PORTABLE TV

RCEQ Names Slate, 
Will Explain Goals

The Regional CouncH of Elected Official's (RCEO), 
embarked on its second year last night by electing a 
new slate of officers and by laying plans to inform the 
publir nf its funct'ora pnd its goals,

The RCEO comprises 26 o f the — -------------------------------------------
29 towns in the Capitol Region «tjie individual members dls- 
area. The three non-member^played a spirit o f cooperation 
towns are Hebron, Windsor and and discovered that they had 
Somers. The 26 meniber towns similar problems.” '' 
have joined either by ordinance, Among those probleihs, he
as Manchester, or by an aotion said, are junked cars, refuse dUi- 
of its lerislatlve body. posal, central purchasing, com-

The Regional Council was puters, highway congestiop, and 
authorized by an act of the water needs.
Febniary 1965 Special • Sespion He said that, because each- 
of the State Legislature. Its member-official knows the tern- 
main purpose is to permit the perment and attitude of his 
top elected officials of the region home tovCm, the RCEO is a rep- 
to discuss and to work toward resentatlve body, where diller- 
soluUon o f mutual problems on ences may be minimized and 
a cooperative basis. likenesses may be accentuated.

The new officers elected last The council’s job now, he
night, at a meeting in Bloom- said, is to explain its function 
field’s Town Hall, are: Bloom- to the public. He disclosed plans 
field Mayor Lewis B. Rome, .for a printed pamphlet to be 
chairman: South Windsor May- distributed in each of the 26- 
or James H. Throwe, ■vice chair- member towns and to answer 
man; West Hartford Mayor the question — "The Re';ional 
Richard,W . Sheehan, secretary. Council o f Elected Officials, 
and Hartford Councilman Thom- what Is it ? ” 
as H. Corrigan, treasurer. Home, In his acceptance

Rome succeeds W alter D. As- speech, said that the time has 
tpn, iVho Is chairman o f Farm- <
Ingrton's Town Council. Aston the problems that cannot be 
leaves public office on June 30 solved by the individual towns, 
and, consequently, loses Ws "Otherwise,” he warned, “ the 
membership on the RCEO. He state will step In and will solve 
did not run for re-election In those problems on a regional 
Farmington. basis, without consulting the

The RCEO’s new exe^tivq^- towns.” 
board consists o f John L.-, D a l y T h e  principal speaker la.st 
Jft, first selectman In East night was Myron Weiner, a 
Windsor; William J. Reynddsi Bloomfield resident and co
mayor of Newlng;ton; Richard ordinator o f the municipal In- 
G. Williams, chairman o f the form ation technological pro- 
Glastonbury Town Council; Rus- gram at UConn’s Institute of 
sell S. Shaw, first selectman in Public Service.
Simsbury; and Frank Mancuso, Weiner, ■who was the con- 
mayor o f Enfield. sultant fo r Manchester’s data-

Aston, In Wa year-end report, processing proposal, revealed 
called the RCEO’s first year "a  the results o f a UCemn study 
talk session,”  during which time for a regional data-processing

informational program.
It was an advance o f a form 

al report scheduled .for releaise 
in September Or October.

The program has three iol- 
ternatives; (1) The unified ap
proach, wherein area towns 
would utilize one equipment 
center and its employes, cm a 
cost-share basis; (2 ) The fed
erated approach, wherein towns 
with existing computers, as 
Manchester, would service a 
few  other towns; and (3) The 
limited approach, wherein each 
town would go its own way for 
programming for obU ^tng 
or leasing equlianent 

W eintf said that the public 
and many governmental offi
ciate have the wrong impres
sion o f the benefits of data- 
processing.

'Computers are not made to 
save money,”  he said. “They 
are designed to Improve effici
ency In government and to 
gather and compile information 
in the shortest possible time.”

SA Honors Doughnut Girls and Former Town Man

2
5

Thomas D. Faulkner, left, o f West Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester: and Sr. M ajor Myrtle Turkington and Cfol. 
Florence Turkington, right, both o f Manchester, read a dis
tinguished service award held by Commissioner Samuel 
Hepburn, national .commander of the Salvation Army. The 
commissioner presented “The Salvation Army International 
Order of Distinguished AqxUiaiy Service” award to Faulk
ner for 50 om secutlve years of service to the Salvation 
Army as a member of the Greater Hartford Advisory 
Board from 1917 to 1967. T h e award waa given yesterday

at an annual luncheon meeting o f the Salvation ./Lrmy at th« 
Hartford Hilton Hotel. The two Miss T urkli^one, now re
tired, were honored on their 50th anniversary o f servii^ a* 
“ Doughnut carts’’ in France- dqiing World War L Mrs. Com
missioner Samuel Hepburn .presented them with their 
awards. She is the former. Miss. Hughes, daughter o f com
manding officers o f the Manchester Citadel in  1906, and re* 
called meeting the two .vromen. when' they were chUdrea. 
(Herald photo by Oflara.) ’ .

Jobless Claims 
Continue Drop
Unemployment compensaiUon 

claims filed last week in the 
Mianchester office o f the State 
Labor Department showed a 
3.7 per cent drop from  the 
previous week, with 360 claims 
reported for the week ending 

20, compared bo 374 claims 
for the week ending May 13.

The 360 total is one daim  
bedoiw the total for the corre
sponding period test year.

Statewide, claims filed last 
week decldned by 266 to a 17,- 
652 total. The statewide figure 
was 13,183 for the carrespond- 
Ing period - last year.

New Haven led the state last 
week with 2,446 claims and was 
followed by Bridgeport With 2,- 
260, Hartford with 2,025 and 
■Waterhury'with 1,548.

Mianchester remained 18th 
among the state’s 20 offices.

MISAC Unhappy 
With Renewal 
Housing Plan

The MISAC Corp. directors 
lost night expressed dissatisfac
tion witli the housing plains for 
the North EJnd Redevelopment 
area, and voted to ask the Town- 
Board o f Directors to place the 
item on Its agenda for the June 
6- meeting.

The MISAC Corp., form ed to 
xnovide Manchester housing for 
moderate • income families, 
sought a parcel of land in the 
North End RedevoJpment area 
for ■ apartment complex. • A  let
ter o f intent was, recenUy given 
by the Mancliester Redevelop^; 
ment Agency to the Manchester 
Housing Authority to build ap
proximately 75 apartments for 
the elderly on the same parcel.

The piece .of land in question te 
a. tfo ct o f about five acres at 
the north-west 'corner of realign-; 
ed N. Main and N. School Sts. It 
is under the jurisdiction o f the 
MRA.

A tty. Arnold Klau, chairman 
of MISAC Corp., said the cor
poration is dissatisfied because 
no exploration ■was done by the 
MRA as to the best use fo r the

parcel o f land. Some oonridenM 
tion should be given, he sold, for 
the possibility of oomiblnatiica 
housing —  combining moderate 
income units with apartmenta 
for the elderly.

Some mention o f the same 
concept was made eilso by Town 
Planner Joseph Tamsky at a 
meeting o f the Town Planning 
Commission recently.

EV ER Y  M O N D A Y ^ y fe ll .
U  y iL U o iE ^ M iE f ,  R M C V lU t  

P. A. C. lALLROOM

ONLY
$gg90

A n  exciting v a lu e . . .  w ith  m any  
advanced " B ig  S e t "  features 1
Personal model 1-U107 has photo
sharp, 125 sq. iOi pictures; three 
I. F. Stages (not just 2) for superior 
station-pulling ability. Convenient 
tilt-down carrying handle. More re
liable, too, b ^ u s e  it uties exclu
sive Magnavox "Bonded Circuitry." 
in Champagne or Black colors.

ONLY *11̂ ®
Get the besti Amazing per
formance, even from distant 
s ta t jons ,  p lu s  h i g h e s t  
Magnavox reliability. So tiny, 
easily fits pocket or purse. 
|Model A M -81 ,  in several 
Jewel-like colors, complete 
with battery, earphone, and 
leather carrying cases. ,

MAGIMAVOX 
SOLID-STATE 

FM/AM 
CLOCK RADIO

FINEST MAGNAVOX SOLID-STATE 
PORTABLE STEREO PHONOGRAPH

ONLY *54®®
Lulls you to sleep— or wakes 
you to music Of alarm. Model 
FM-63 vrith drift-free, noise- 
free FM, powerful AM; Auto
matic Volume, Tone Controls. 
Highest Magnavox reliability. 
Ifi several beautifjui colors.' 
A lso  without Autoiwatlo' 

• Clock,' only 644,96

Actually out performs many consoles today I 20-
. Watts undfetorted.music power; four speakers— 9 ' oval 
plus 3 ' in each stereo channel either swing out or lift 
off hinges for thrilling space separation in larger rooms. 
Exclusive Micromatic Player banishes discernible record 
end stylus wear— your records can last a lifetime I Model 
2-P252in several beautiful colors.

|TMl«d, A d | u t^ .^ M lv i^  M tclw iilcf
FAMOUS FOR SERVICC

12th G rcait

Court Cases
BCANOHESTER SESSION

Dwight A . Wfltett, 20, now 
serving 6 months in Hartford 
Sitaite Jail, recei-ved an addition
al 30 days after Judge Frank 
Monchun found him guilty of 
poesession o f stolen goods. On 
a charge o f larceny o f less 
than 615, Judge Monchun found 
■WiiHertt not guilty.

The charges a g a l^  W illett 
■were lodged when license plates 
stolen from  the oar of a Man
chester poUoe keuteinant, were 
found in a oar registered in 
WiiUett’s name. The lieutenant’s 
car bad been parked at Mori- 
arty’s, where it haiL^been tow
ed after an accident, and the li
cense plates were reported 
stolen.

W illett, who lived in W est 
Eteitford, was arrested by W est 
Hartford police on April 19. 
■When {xiUce searched tbs oar 
they ftxmd the license p la tes. 
tinder the front seat, and W il
lett said he did not know they 
had been/there.

Bon^’Ybr Laory C. W atts, 29, 
and James D. SneUing, 30, both 
o f H artfonl, and both charged 
with ebopilfUtag at the Grand- 
W ay Store, was towered from  
61,000 on each bo 6200 each, 
and they would post the bond.

They were arrested yester- - 
d sy  and eiient the night in jatt.

Oho iteB O. Dukes, 31, o f 
Hartfocd, o(ipeai«d in court t o - . 
day, and a 62,600 bond, ordeM  
forfoited tart Monday, ■was re- 
inrtated.

Dukes ptoaded innocent to 
charges o f fotngeiy and obtain
ing mnni^ under fotee pretens
es, 'vnaitned tinobahie cause hear
ing, and the case was bound 
over to the next , session o f Su
perior Court, ffiirtford.

Police said Dukes f o n ^  and 
cashed a stolen check at the 
H artford N ^ on a l Bank on 
Main St., end that he was lat- 
pe identiUed by on employe 
Aram a photo.

ROAD KINC

K r . -

Balancing

99" z

Save An Extra

20» Off
I '

Our Regular Low. Price On 
Only 4rPly Prenurim* Tire

e Oar nnest full 4 ply nylon tile. • tW er dMfiE fiei
• Special Sapec-Diene romponad wUb exelnlve trend aedgs.
Your cboice of blackwall — wbitewnll, diul wUtewaD or litiit xed sb^pte 
Finn Fed. Tnx. *Thii In our premium tire.

A u to lite  H eavy D uty 
Shock Absorbers.,

88
EA. INSTALLED

Ufatime gunrnnten; fiti any c v ; ffocial 
provide aotomMie SnUge ride coonroL

RAYBESTOS
10,000 m UE GOABSNIEB

Complete Brake Job
• Stq)^ k iutcD gnotim BiEteihNi Bnto 

Shoes
• Rrtxdld aU erbed cjlM —
• Turn an break drams
• Chad: master eyHaitar
a Check sE Aydrailie ipm 
aSoadtekesr
• Check whirtl beadiiNS
• You get Ires teaki UdtjMiaMMfc for tbs mA

10,000 mitas

Chtyrier FrodnetA linccis; 
A soma CMf. esrs ditfUtf 
U|hir.

8 8
ttB p IsttI

Cm iMr off C Ihw^

Spain’ s Car O niput 
U p 6 6 .5 %  in  Year

MADRID — Spain produced 
867,000 passenger oars and 
trt>(^ test year. Of these, 264,-, 
000 were cars, a 66.5 per cent 
gain over 1966. Spain’s capacity 

jtor teMdiiig pewSdgrt daxi-roBk, 
« t^ S s « 0 .o e O a B M s .

< v;;?/ '

C’aMo.
MANCHESTER 

1145 TOLLAND TUPPIKE
EXIT 93. WILBUR CR O SS  PARKW AY

OPEN LATE 
EVERY NI6HTI
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Leffisladve Roundup

Deadline Stretched

bMn oriUotMd w  Inadequate 
oad effort* reportedly wlU be 
made to increase the exemption 
on the House floor.

T e s t o  B a n i s h e s  

L e n s m a n ,  T h e n  

U E  DKTECTMt lu ivisioN  C a l l s  H u u  B n c h
Tn T ^e • 1 T i * n  - HARTFORI) (AP) — The sen- HARTFORD (AR) — House
|l O l *  r l Y I ^ I T I P I R l  t j l i l R  dtehaarevtoedebin^w^ Speaker Robert J. TMo or-X  V X  X  AIJ.CIIJ.V^AM'A R-FAXiO. require workers or job eppii- ^ ^ew Haven Register

n*R*rnv«u) tAPi — Hi# lee- House has passed and sent to “•” ** Me detector tests photographer out o( the Hall
■- J ?  condition ot employment a « » e  Wednesday. But

Mottve. commlsaiooeW otBce ^  to exclude governmental agen- ^  barf*ment ct pbotogtaptaer
lyas reoelved over $L7 bullion ^^^JJ ,̂„,ge8sed value ot ptope^ ®*“  **®*“ ^  Gene GoiMck lasted briefly, and

■ ---------  to passing the bill Wednesday Testo apologized.vrorih ot spending and bosrow- ^  o^ed  by Vietnam veterans.
bIM that the Senate restored a section Ciorlick was takiiig ploturee

The amended exeonptlng the ogenclM that bad of legisiatorB in action—Inriud-ing bills, but tbs General As- _
jwmUy had to stretch a dead- apprwed by the ^  th. u,
line to do K. ^  „rould apply to veterana ****“ ««*  **>® House. ^  Twrt^wheti ^ ^ e * ^  to

The bffla represent the riata X  served totoe armed foMea S f
fidget -  eaaentlally that pro- »durlngthe period between Jan. ^  -bl® undealrato^
posed by Gov. John Dempeey a n d ^ ^  date aa abaU * *  appUcanta with the uae ol **«
to mtoFObfuaBy, w«h some i^rteltee tobdeteimined by the fl>e polygraph, obtaining Inftir- ^®
ahengea and entasgemento. united S t^ s  government aa ™aUon that would not appear GwUck ^ d ,  1 was taking a

The deadUne for reporting out termination ol ihe “ * employment recorda or in picture of a guy Ughttog a ci-
biMa acted on favorably by the Vietnam era.”
Finance and Appropriatians _____ _

toe waa ready, the legislature HARTSDRO (AP)—local tox- 
advanced the time to 8 p.m. e* on the Inventories of retail 

After most of the House mem- ■tores and wholesale establlrii-

employment 
police files.

The Senate amended the bill 
to make the fine for each viola
tion not more than $1,000.

U F E  PRESERVERS ASKED 
HARTFORD (AP) — Ufe pre-

gar-
i^ter Goriick was or

dered out, newsmen at ^  Cap
itol converged on the Hall of 
toe House. GoHick also re
turned, and Testo came down 
from the podium and apolo
gized. "He said he didn’t un- 

first what I  waa 
Goriick aald.

hers left for the eveding aasured manta would be eliminated un-
ghat toe night aesrimwouM b e «J « r a b l l l t o a t l i a s b e e n a p .  aervers In all canoes and row- deistand at 
■Brief and the Senate proved by toe legiAiture’a F i-,boata and in aU sailboata with doing," Gorl
moceded to move Ms deadline nance Committee. ------------------------
fc ia:80 pm. to receive the The phasing out of toese tax- f l a ^  to * hw been /
TCporte frSTtoe two commit- ®« would begin in lOM and by ^  House and sent _

But since there was no would take 10 years to complet* to toe Smate. M ARm u — T l^
•uonm in the House, there waa under toe terms of the biU that The measure approved ®®* tJu« wnall states within

^  posstoUlty of following suit was given a favorable report Wednesday would alao-require
-  Thtoleft>tho validity of toe Wednesday. "readUy accessible’’ Ufe pre- covered by Mgh mountato rang-
11:80 sanSHt>« In doubt IBe state would reimburse toe servers on all other vessels for ®?- Hydroelectric development
om. iirtoitMd towns fOT thelT lost reveiMies. every child under W aboard to too MatoO M ounta^ eem^
ed in the joint rules of toe Currently, toe trade inventory them. mists estimate, could provide
General Assembly which were toxes bring in about $U.'« mil- Ourrent law calls for “buoy

■: *  i

approved by toe two riiambers. ® 3'®**’ ^  Connecticut,
DetaUa of toe reportedly ---------

beefed-up highway program and MOTOBOVCIjE MEASURE 
toe supplemental “baby budg- HARTFORD (AP) — Motor- 
«t’’ were not expected to bo cyclists would ba required to 
available until Thursday. wear helmets and would be pro-

EMtowbes of toe alee of the htblted from rld li« abreast or 
“baby budget" ranged from $26 sidesaddle in a b «  that toe 
mUUon to $86 inkUkm, but no senate has passed and sent to 
onft-«0t even toe chief archi- the House, 
tecta of  toe D em oci^’ Ic^s- Another Ull that waa ap-

proved Wednesday would 7^

ent Ufe preserving devices’’ on
ly in motorboats.

$3.1 mlUion more income a year. 
That’s a significant sum for Le
sotho, whose annual budget is 
less than $13 million.

a  Asm figurs Wodnesday ndgbt. 
It would Biq)plement toe gov- qtdre motorcycle drivers to 

wear goggles or glasses or to

FLUORIDATION BEPEAl. 
HARTFORD (AP) — Rep. 

Gerard S. Spiegel, R-Trumbull,

to recommended r fu p tog lO O a roau -

! »  opposMIon fmm ^
RepUbUoan leedecsbip to the 
Bouse and Senate to extending 
toe dendMfw to 8 p.m. for re
porting out Ulila, but Rep. Low
ell P. Weicher Jr., R-Greenwteh has announced that he baa more 
ratoed on obJecUen. than enough signatures on a pe-

“Wa’va been here for four and tiUon to force a bill out of com- 
a half montha, and now we need mittee that would repeal toe 
toree more boum to do our state’s fluoridation law. 
bomnwork," Weteker said. ^ ^ ge i said Wednesday

He said ba had beep wonder- he had 81 signatures, two' more 
tog “when we were going to than toe required 88, to piy 
g«t to tote point to the hendUng the WM out of the PubHc HeaMh 
«  the afl^  of toe state of and Safety Committee and bring 

. . . .  it to debate on the House floor,
sci^ieiite w ^  jji 1965 the General Assembly 

required aU water companies 
^  miA serving more than 20,000 cus- 

^  * « » « • «  to add fluorides to their
jrito ’’complete end utter dia- ^^^ter suppUea

A memher of the Appropria- 
ttooB Oommlttee, MicKtoney said 
he had been wflltag to pitch

ASSESSMENT REDUOnON
HARTFORD (AP) — A blU

has seen fit to lUtU the past 
few days to ask ma."- #

VETS’ TAX EXEMPTION 
HARTFORD (AP) - -  The

to and woric but toat “no one reduce the assessed
value of low-income homeown
ers’ property by $1,000 has been 
given a favorable report by the 
legislature’s Finance Com- 
mibtee.

The $1>000 exemption proposal 
that won approval Wednesday 
would apply only to couples 
with income less than $5,000 a 
year and to stogie persons with 
less than $3,000 a year. There 
Is no Umlt, however, on the 
value of the house to question.

The proposal, backed by the 
Dempsey Admlnistra/tton, has

Academic 
READIM8 IMPROVEMENT CENTER, INC.

RUTH KEBSHAW and FRED KAPBOVE, Directors

SUMMER PROGRAMS. 1967
For

ELEMENTARY and SECONDARY STUDENTS

•PBOORAMS FOB ELEMENTABV PUPILS
Phonics, Vocabulary, Comprehension, Study Skills, 
Llrienliv, Concentration, or as indicated by pre-testing.

♦PROGRAMS FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Study Skills, Comprehension, Speed Vocabulary, Critical 
Reading and Thinking, College Board Test PreparaiUon 
or as indicated by pre-testing.

•TWO SESSIONS TO BE HELD
Session I — June 26 to Jtily 20 
Session H — July 31 to August 24 

Students may attend either or both sessiona

♦DATS AND HOURS OF SESSIONS
Classes will be held from 8:15 to 9:45 AAI. and 10:00 to 
11:30 AJd. depending upon placement.
Classes will be held four days per week Monday through 
Thursday.

♦PRE-TESTINO
A pre-test program is ne^esoary to obtain Information 
on ability, attitudes, reading difficulties and for proper 
placement ’Testing appointments should be made as soon 
as possible by cAUlng 643-0947.

♦SMALL (X A8SB8 TO MEET INDIVIDUAL NEEDS. 
♦QUALIFIED ’TEACHERS.

♦LATEST MATERIALS UTILIZED.
♦A lR -^NDinONED CLASSROOMS. 

♦CENTRAL LOCATTON — BUSES.

Pope Shows 
High Anxiety 
Over Crisis

VAfnaAM a r r r  (a p ) — poiw
F mA VT cKiproBsed extreme oon- 
MtB today for the Mtodle East 
whioh he said is ttareaitoned by

■paafetog from toe  wlndokr of 
Mb studio to a  crowd o f 20,000,'̂  
gaffaered to St. Peter’s Squape, 
(be Pope said that the " l a ^  of 
Jeous Chiriat is threotepAd 'by 
war. For us (his taring great 
■ottow,

“ Tbere the Christian rekgton 
la to conteat with two other 
great monotheisUc religions 
(hers ia teirible and tirroatoaiii^ 
Btrite."

The Pope spoke extemporane
ously on the occasion of the Cor
pus CfairiaU hoUday.

"W e have reasons to tovUe 
you to pmy end you know what 
(bay are. The conduct to South- 
ooBt Asia is resuming, end even 
in to * Mlddlle East stormy 
wUds ere blowing and toe land 
o f Jesus Christ is threatened by  
war,”  be sakL

“ Orisea o f war ere spreading 
to toe woirid. We urge you to 
earn peace and that world 
leaders can be capable of 
poaoeful sedutiooB for these new

63 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

06040
Andrews Building , 

SUITE 202

TELEPHONE

643̂ 9947
FOR INFORMATION 

NEXT TO CAVETE RESTAURANT— FREE PABKINO

STRIA MOBIUZINO

; DAWiAaOUS, Syria (AP) . — 
i Tht govenunent ordered the 
; mohiUzation today of Syria's 
volunteer' “Popular Army’’ — a 
riviUon force of more than 260,- 
600 men — and announced it 
wMI be Issued cams and ommu- 
nittoq to preparation for possi- 
U b war with Israel.

"Bvery houaebold in the coim- 
try will now be aimed and 
■quipped to support the regular 
army at aero hour," a jpokee-

FROZEN, CUBED
VEAL CUTLETS

Lb. 79c
MORRELL 3 LB.

CANNED HAMS
’2.99

Choice Produce!
FIRM, RIPE

TOMATOES I

W suoL l  9 i l  J jOJVIL
U. S. CHOICE, CHUCK

POT RO AST
(Block Style)

'lb

CHUCK STEAKS
Ideal For The Outdoor C O a  
Bturbecue Lb. 9

LONDON BROIL
Ideal For The Outdoor O 0 # »  
Barbecue Lb. #

MORRELL CELLO PACK
SLICED BACON 

Lb. 69c

Cello Pack of 4a

LARGE, SWEET, PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES^
NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS

OH
B O Y -
LOOK!

OCEAN FRESH, LIVE

LOBSTERS
Tou’U 
Want 

Several 
For The 
HbUday!

.pound box 49c

YOO ALWAYS 
SAVE AT TME
iRmn cRuc

I_____ OMM A U  PAY TUBSKAY— MeMOItm. DAYI |

HKMAND PARK MARKET
317 Hlghknid St., Monehoctwr, Com. Phom B43-427X

Top Round ROAST
EYE OF THE

ROUND ROAST  

Top Round STEAKS
TENDER JUICY

CUBED STEAKS
SW IR 'S BUHERBAU

TURKEYS

LAND O' LAKES

BUTTER 7 5
(QUARTZaiS)

SWEET UFE

LEMONADE

SARA LEE

POUND
CAKE 12 Oz.

' Frozen-

Birdseye S liced

STRAWBERRIES

HELLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE

S K ippY

PEANUT UUnER 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
i C  HEINZ

KETCHUP

^ resh  Produce
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Bolton

Memorial Day Speaker 
Will Be Rev. JoJm E. Post
The Rev. John E. Poet, dls- 

trict superintendent o f the 
Methodtet , Church, vriM speak at 
ceremonies in front o f Bolton 
Blementiary School. after the 
annual Memorial Day peurade 
Tuesday. Parade plans have 
been announced, by' N o r n ^  
Preuss, panajde -marshal.

FoUowlng a troditlon when 
the local parade was organized 
five yeans ago, the speaker is 
a  resident. He Uves with his 
faandly on Bolton Center Rd.

The parade will 'begin at 10 
a.m. from Bolton Center and 
proceed up Bolton Center Rd. 
to Notch Rd. and to the school. 
Boy S c o u t s ,  GW Scouts, 
Brownies, Cub Scouts, the fine 
department, the two school 
bands, the town official's and 
the high school acting superin
tendent, as well as a mounted 
patrol o f Senior Girl Scouts 
will be in the line o f march.-

The pnogram wM begin at 
10:30. The Rev. Rohert Oronin 
o f St. M-aurioe .Church will give 
the opening and closing pray
ers. The first .selectman wlU 
give greetings. The beunds will 
play. The Boy Scouts will be 
given flags for ddsbributlon to 
the cemeteries, and taps wHU be 
sounded.

Ihooe to the parade are to 
meet on Toqmey Lane at 0:30.

Gliri Scouts wUl meet at the U- 
brary; Oadettes wdth Mns. Rich
ard Noren; Junloire with Mns. 
Alden Chick, and Brownies 
with Mns. Fred Baroomb, Mns. 
Lenoand Duchanme and Mns. 
David Dooman.

Qlrl Soouts at Gay City
The seven Girl Scout Troops 

of Bulton will meet with two 
troops from Hartford at Gay 
City Saturday for a day o f bik
ing, cooking out, ^■^lay races 
and "wide” games.

The day will begin wi'th the 
signing in at 10 a.m., followed 
by a flag ceremony, and con
tinue with actl'vltdes until 4 
pm.

The girls from Hartford will 
be transported by a bus paid 
for by the oosnbined efforts of 
the churchwomen of the four 
Bolton churches. (The germ for 
the idea was planted In a com
bined meeting at United Meth
odist Ohurch, when a pastor 
from the North End of Hert
ford spoke on problems and 
possible ways to help.)

Each BoliV* girl will pay for 
her own lunch and should bring 
25 cents with her on Saturday. 
Girls should also remember to 
bring permission slips to turn 
in to their leaders.

The outing was held fa r the

first bimb lesjl year, on. a 
rather overoast and somewhat 
drizzly day, but everyone re- 
pont^y bad a good time. Mrs. 
Oeosar Hall, leader of the Hbrt- 
ford trbope and very active to 
scouting ciiircleiB, has reported 
the succesB of that day in many 
other place* and has encour
aged the cooperation of city 
and urban troops wherever she 
bas met with scouts.

I f  the weather^Js very over- 
oast, and if  the forecast is 
greater tban 5 to 10 chances 
for rain, the outing will not be 
held. Mrs. Don Carpenter, Bol
ton troop oonsuHtant, is in 
charge of anrangemenits, aided 
by troop leaders.

Bomarco Dance Saturday
Bomarco, Bolton couples’ 

club, will have a dance party at 
the .Community Hall Saturday, 
beginning at 8 p.m, Mr. and. 
MrS. Keith Groethe and oUier 
couples of the cooler set will 
teach rock and roll to anyone 
interested In learning. There 
will also be music for more tra
ditional dancing.

Hosts are Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Adamy and Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Maneggia.

The club is open to all mar
ried couples in Bolton. Any cou
ple’ not contacted who would 
like to attend may call one of 
the hostesses.

Fly-ups Held
Brownies in Troops 616 and 

68,0 became Junior Scouts in 
fly-up ceremonies lost week.

Plying up into Troop 667 May

16 were Carol Carpenter, Kath
leen Duke, Iiaura Edw ard Usa 
Franz. Carmella Greenwood, 
Amanda Glglio, .Tracy Lotos, 
Donna MSneggia, Debra Mor- 
rone, Demetria Moriapoa, Lisa 
Petock, Arnett Patruzello, Re
becca Smith and Paula Turlo. 
Mrs. Edward Stoele ia the lead- 
ei of this Junior troop.

Flying up Into Troop 668, led 
by Mrs. Alfred Lanerl, on May 
18, wore Ann Bates, C ^U ila  
Either, Christine Carpenter, 
Lynne Ducharme, Lori Davis, 
R ita Gll'ddcn, Laurie Greene, 
Rose Marie Hayes, Paula H off
mann, Leslie Potter, Nancy Os- 
tertond, Lisa Spetrini, Evaieen 
Smith and Johanna Young.

WARNING iFROM RUSSIA
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 

Union warned again today that 
it will increase aid to Hanoi to 

' meitoh any American escalation 
of the Vietnam war.

Pravda, the Communist party 
paper, said in a front-page edi
torial th^t Soviet aid to Hanoi 
’’has been and will be fully com
mensurate with the require
ments of an effective rebuff to 
the brazen imperialist Interven- 
tixMiists.”

No details were given On‘ the 
aid the So-viets plan. There have 
been unconfirmed reports here 
that the Soviets are considering 
sending pilots and ground to 
ground missiles to Hanoi.

Percy Would Run to Aid 
Candidate of His Choice

WASHINGTON (AP) -r  Sen. 
Charles H. Percy says he might 
enter a presidential primary 
next year if that would help the 
candidate ‘ 1  think .best quali
fied’ ’ to win the Republican 
nomination for the White House.

“ I f  the decision were today, I  
■wouldn’t go in at a li," Percy 
said In an interview. "But it’s 
conceivable. I  wouldn’t want to 
remove all possibility of my 
wanting to help someone.”

Percy did not name a poten
tial candidate as a man he 
might decide to assist. He said 
he expects to announce to ad
vance of the Republican Nation
al Convention his choice for the 
nomination.

’The Illimris senator has said 
in the past he considers New

York Gov. Nelson A. RockerfeH- 
er the Republican best qualified 
for the presldwisy. Rockefeller 
insists he is not and will not be 
a candidate and has advised 
GOP moderates to unite pehind 
Michigan Gov. George Romney.

The hypothetical strategy 
Percy outlined, to  explaining his 
refusal to rule out presidential 
primary races in 19M, could, fit 
a Rockefeller effort.

Percy, serving his first term 
in the apnate, has said repeat
edly he can’t conceive of cir
cumstances under whl<di he 
would become, a iwesldential 
candidate.

But he has declined to declare 
flatly he wdll not run in the New 
Hampshire presidential pri
mary, the nation’s first. His po-

plan to change their spring 
training hotel from Palmetto, 
Fla., to Bradenton where they 
will continue to train.

FRANK’S” " *SHOP
310 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

•  TOP QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING
•  SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRING 

SPACE SHOES AND GOLF SHOES

u n o u u  DR SUE!
9 SUPER SPECIALS AT TIMELY SAVINGS!

SHOP R ID A Y , SATURDAY A  AND MONDAY! CLOSED TUESDAY MEMORIAL DAY

MISSES' KNIT TOPS
Slaevelets cotton knits include 
poor and skinny boys. Jewel, 
scoop and turtle tieclte.Assorted 
colors. S,M»L.

Compare at 2.99.

LARGE JUMBO SIZE

CANTALOUPES
FANCY. FIRM SLICING

TOMATOES
FRESH. TENDER

YELLOW CORN 5 -3 8 9 '
JIHCY. SWEET

PEACHES

HEINZ RELISH —  BcNlMeiio, Swott, Homburgor....................... ..........llVa-ox. for 2Se

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

i I

ECONOMY STORE OF MANCHESTER
640 CENTER STREET > PLENfY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN WED.. THURS.. FRI. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. TILL 6:30 P.M.

^ s s s s a s s s s ^ s a a ^.
j - i

MISSES’ SUMMER DUSTERS
Three sum m er-fashions to  
ease intoi. Gripper or Zipper 
closingsl Bikini Styles! Boslel 
and Roral bikini* SkMiL

Compare at 2.98

CANNON OR CONI TOW dS
2 fam ous-nam e, fam ous- 
qualHy bath towels to choose 
from. Thick, absorbent strip
ed  and solid terry;.

Compare at 1.19

MEN’S NO.IRON JACKETS
Light-weight, unlined, Dae- jm
ro n *  polyester-cotton. Z ip - M  H B l
pared front. 4 colors.S,M«L>XL *||| ^  9 ^ 1

Cenqwre at 6.95

' -

tO lARO ID  SWINGER KIT
Tells you when to shoot, slops 
action, no focusing needed.
With carry case, 1 roll fllnv 
12 Westtnghoine AG-1 bulbs.

Our legufcnr V M

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
No-iron nylon tricot dries in 
f e w  h o u rs . V -v e n t  short 
sleeves, regular spread per- 
ma stay collars. White, rolors:
14H-17. Compare at 2.98

p m

PAPER CUPS OR PLATES
9 or. foam  cops, for hot or  
cold drinks. . Pkg. o f  50. 9 "  
dinner plates. Pkg. p f  100.’
Just 1200 pkgs. ...lim it  2 ■ w P k O -  
1*8*. P «  C«*tomef. Xom pdr* at 98jf Pkg.

5-PC. BEVERAGE SET
Pilcher and 4 tumblers. Dur
able, break-resistant plastic 
Molded Into fine glassware 
shapes. Honey gold and ovo-

Compare at 1.69

PORTABIE G R Ilt

22 in. with side handles. 
Perma-llft positioner. 1 in. 
tubular steel legs. 4.44

Our Regular 5.49

MORE HOLIDiKY SPECIALS AY YIMELY Sm nN eS!
MEMORIAL DAY 

6ERANIUMS

12-inch washable multi-blossom 
plastic geranium in 4-inch pot.

Our Regular 1.59

MEN'S Sit. Irreg. of 
FAMOUS BRAND

BRIEFS acd 

TEE SHIRTS
A famous label youni reco^ ize  
is in every garment. It’s hard to 
find the imperfections..

A Regdar 89o ValiM

KROYDEN 

14-Piece 
eOLF SET

Two woods, five irons, vinyl golf 
bag. Two head covers^ three 
^ I s  and package of tees. The 
perfM t etarter set.

Our Regukv 44.99

MISSES'

100% NYLON 
SHELLS

Sleeveless and short sleeve. Rib 
and plain kints. Assorted sum
mer pastels. S-M-L.

Out Rogular 3.89

MISSES'

RAJAH LENGTH 
OVERBLOUSES

Perfect to top Bermudas or̂  
sla^ks>. Brilliant flower prints. 
Choice of collar styles. Sizes 
32-40.

MKSES*

n R R Y  CLOTH 
SHORTIE 

BEACH ROBES
Sleeveless and short sleeves. 
Heavy terry shortie beach robes. 
White with colored trims. S-M-L.

Our Rogulor X98 Our Roguior 3.98

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
Opan Mon. thru Sat. 9«30 A.M. to 9 fJA* L ; - ^  OnnMI Woyt

AT

^



,\ *
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Three Troop 25 Scouts Receive Eagle Badges
. . .  A .  ̂MA. A ^ ^  \  A  V   m m 2 MM, ^**^1 « «  iV> m  ̂  M 1 .«  ii, 2 M  M n  ^  %Boy Scouts (left to right) and William Lawler, wsistant 

” Gary P e t ^ ,  Brian JJogers and patrol leader; D ^ ie l Kimball, 
Soot Tintl o f Troop 25 received Duane Brown, Jeffrey Klojzy, 
Elagle Scout badgee, scouting’s John Bowen, John Abbott and 
highest award, last night at a Merit Ray, patrol leader.
Court of Honor in Woodruff Also, Thomas Cone, Richard 
Hall of Center Congregational Mason, Bruce Selwitz, Robert 
Chihxii. Dixon, Paul McAllister, Richard

Peters, a son of Mr. and Mrs. and Thomas Panciera,
Howard Peters of 39 Wedge- assistant scoutmaster;
wood Dr. has served as patrol I^®Niel, second class;
leader and junior assistant Daniel
scoutmaster. McLennon, Richard Arey, Rob-

 ̂ nt# j  Blake, Stephen Hale,, star; 
Roger^ a son o f Mr and Stephen Armstrong, Robert M e  

A .^ y m o n d  R ^ ers  of 438
yeroon St. has seyred aa i^ r o l  ^  ^
leader ^  junior assistant
sc^tmaater. , . „  , Merit badges were .received

Tinti, a son of w d  Mrs. j,y lychard Arey, Jeffrey BiisseU
Raymond Tint! of 112 Cham- Emesrt Oox, Lloyd Gustafson, 
hers St., has served as creiy Stephen Hale, Stephen Kimball 
leader and junior assistant Mlark Salaifia, safety and 
scoutmaster. firemanship; Stephen Arm-

Tlhe Eagle Scouts, all juniors strong, Robert McAllister, Dan- 
at Manchester High School, t̂ ] McLennon, David Seavey, 
joined the troop in 1961. Wallace Whiting, Randy Wilson

The Court of Honor opened and Robert Yules, oitizenshdp— 
with the presentation of assis- nation; Eric Bengston, John 
taut scoutmaster badges to Bowen, Jaffrey, Klojzy, Peter 
graduating seniors Step)ten Lawrence, Richard Lewis,
Ooiie, David Dixon, Thomas Brian Miles, Stephen Shew and
EllaMn, George Guess, Stephen George Whiting, citizenship— 
Joyner, Wesley Miles, Brian home.
Neif^an and John Ostrout. Fol- Also, Robert Blake, fi/eman- 
lowiiig the troop’s custom, they ship, safety and skiing: Stephen 
then awarded the rest of the BJeiler, seifety; Gregory John- 
badges. son, ciitizenship—nation, pets,

Advancement badges were dog care, fishing, art, hiking, 
received by Stephen BClmore, public health; Richard Joyner, 
Ricl^ard Diamond, Scott Matas- firemanship, safety, citizenship 
sa, I Randall Snow, Jonathan —home; Daniel Kiroball, citi- 
Spencer, Mark Findlay, Janies zenshlp—home, stamp collect- 
Anderson and Ernest Arendt, ing; Larry Knight, personal fi- 
tenderfoot; Stephen Shaw, Wil- nances, hiking, oitdzenshiip- na- 

■ liam' Grmther, Brian Miles, Pe- Upn; Richard Knight, reading; 
ter Lawrence, Eric Bengston William Lawler, fishing; Gary

Experts Say:
\Jsrael Could Win War 
I f ‘Big Guys’ Stay Oiit

WASKING'I'ON (AP) — U.S. dan’s army of 50,000 conceiy- 
military experts believe Israel’s ably could cut the country in 
armed forces, although outnum- half.
bered, coUld defeat the coni- American mUitary experts
hined Arab armies H the Mg rate the Jordanian army as 
jwayftyft ĝ ,g.y out. about thc bcst smoiig the Arab

These experts give the Israel- nations, 
la an edge over the Arabs be- Syria has about .60,000 men 
cause-oH what was described as under arms. Of these, about 30,- 
supeflOfT'training and*'better ooo are believed deployed near 
equipment-maintenance, - — Israel while the other 30,000 are

Israel’s 300,000 soldiers and held back deeper inside the 
airmen stack up against some country, apparently On guard
400.000 armed men in the Arab against inteimal uprisings,
states surrounding her, latest Lebanon has only 10,000 men
estimates indicate. end only about 1,500 of these are

However, while Israel was stationed adjacent to Israel. It 
said to be able to mobilize and is considered doubtful the Le- 
deploy her 300,000 men in a banese would make much of a 
matter of days, the Arab armies contribution to the over-all Arab^ 
are believed able to muster effort.
moKh less than their full Eg;ypt has 190,000 men, mapy
strength. of them already mobilized in the

Military specialists- expect Sinai area, 
any ppen war would pit Israel The Israelis, it was under- 
agaihM four Arab countries prl- stood, have about is0,0Q0 of 
marily—Egypt, JoMm , .Syria their 300,000 troops on actiiie 
and liefhanon, ah of which im- duty.
mediately bolder on Israel. One big question bearing on

Although)) Iraq and Saudi Ara- the military effectiveness of the 
Wa bayf ipiedged support, the Arabs is how well their joint 
Ameiioan experts discount their command might work. Such a 
probable effectiveness on the structure has been in existence 
grouiKir  ̂ for several years.

’ID^ is because Iraq has seri- But there are deep-seated ri- 
ous . problems with rebellious valries among the Arab coun- 
Kurdirfti tribesmen and the Sail- tries. Jordan broke diplomatic 
di-Arabians axe embroiled in rdations with Syria this week in 
the Yemen civil war, where 40,- a dispute over a: mining incident 
000 Egyptian troops also are along their common boundary, 
pinned down on the opposite Looking beyond 'any imme^i- 
aide of the i^aue. ate mobilization, American nUl-

Some gio-vemment sources, itary authorities estimated the 
howeveXi regaid as an t ^ n  four Arab countries closest to 
question-what nations ac- Israel coidd muster another 60,- 
tually might beT’ lnvohred^ in a qoo men in about 30 days.
war with Israel. _________________

Neailgr all « r e  sure Egypt
woUltt be joined by Syria in such Japan Matches China 
• batae; but some think Saudi TOKYO — ’The 100 mWllon 
Arabia, 'JLebaaon. and Jordan— people of Japan' have an eco- 
•ItfaDilgb forced by internal nomic produetti-vity that matth-
pireaaweB to take a  stance for es the output o f the more than
Arab unity— are too closely 700 mfillion people of maanftand 
alicneil 'twith .tlw United States China.
to' aieftially Imi; massive num- ------------ -̂------ m-v....
ben i:e f troops in the field
against 4snaei.

U E . military men believe Is
rael would have to array about
100.000 of her troops along Ibe
Sinai Aifmtier where the main 
Egyptian thrust oould be an-
pedod.

XaMMrtdie, it #aa said, I s ? « i  
ptobaUjr would have to keep a 
Miger farce adong her northeni 
atnd eastern frontiers facing Sy- 
lia, M ignan and Jordan.

. 4a only at)out 40 miles 
twoina points in t|)e north 

*4^iN|tiiinod aniit''ligr Jar-

Peters, , world brotherhood; scholarship, sc and r
Brian Rogers, oitizenship— servation. (Herald photo
oommuni'ty, personal fitness, Ofiara.)

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stodk 

market staged a vigorous rally 
early this afternoon.

Prices rose on a broad front. 
Gainers outnumbered losers by 
better than 3 to 1.

The higher-priced glamor 
.stocks were the widest movers, 
some of them recouping several 
points of recent losses.

After six straight days of de
cline, jnany stocks were "over
sold.”  analysts said, and trad
ers as well as larger Investors 
.picked them up at relatively 
denressed prices. The experts 
called It a technical recovery, 
logical alter a string of de
clines.

In addition, the belief »grew 
on Wall Street that the Arab- 
Israeli crisis would not degen
erate into a fuH-scalC fighting 
war. -

■The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.9 
at 322.7, with Industrials up 3.9, 
rails up .4 and utilities up .5.

’Ihe Dow Jones industrial av
erage at. noon was up 8.79 at 
871.21.

The market was mixed at the 
opening but within a half hour 
was rising cautiously. More and 
more buyers were attracted by 
the firm action of the market.

Du Pont was down a full 
point at the opening. It slowly 

*>y whittled away the loss.

the O LD

Weldon 
Drug Co.

H( th fir  nru iul<lr«-s,>-

767 MAIN ST.
I’ iirkltig III lllnli Si. 

I’nrklng Lit

TOWN OF COVENTRY, CONN. 
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING— MAY 31. 1967

S E L E C T M E N ’S B U D G E T — 1967-68 /

Approved
1966-67

GENERAL GOVERNMENT
1. SelectmenB Adminisi-ration ........................................................
2. Salaries: First .................................................................... ..
3. Second .............. ...................................................................
4. Third .................................................................................
5. Clerk .......................... .............................. ........................
6. Extra Clerk ......................................................................
7. Operation of Town O ffice .................................. • • ...............
8. Town property upkeep ................................... ......................
9. Checking Land R ecords........................................... .............

10. Auditor .......................... .......... ..............................................
11. Treasurer: Salary .................. -• •'........... 1 ............ • • •
12. Expenses ...................... ........... ....................... .........................
13. Building Inspector, Assessor; S a la ry ................ ......................... '.ow
14. Car Expenses
15. Expenses . . .
16. Clerk ............
17. Extra Clerk

.. 2,400 
.. .. .7 2 0  
,. .. .4 8 0  
. .  .4,500
____ 300
...8,000
...3.000
........250
...2 ,000 . 
...1,600 

.125

.600
. .750 
4,000 
. . 750

18. Asst. Assessor: Salary . . . . ,
19. Car EJxpenses ..................
20. Expenses .................. ........
21 Tax Collector: Salary ........
22. Clerk ................................
23. Tax Liens .....................
24. Expenses .........................
25. Equipment ........................
26. Board of Tax R eview ..........
27. Data Processing ....................
28. Rebate Taxes . . . . .  ..............
29. Town Clerk: Salary (9 mos.)
30. E.xpenses .........................
31. , Clerk ................................
32. Indexing (3 mos.) ..........
32A. Equipment ........................
33. Be-hidexing ......................
34. Probate Court: Expenses . .
35. New Equipment

...... ............................ 6,000
...............   700

.......................................500
................    .5,000

................................. l.«™
................................... 1,500

.....................................1,700
.................. .. ............... .00
................................ ...680

.....................................3,218
.............................: ____ 500
........................................ 00
..................................... 1,250
........................................ 00
.......................................400
........................................ 00
.................................... 2.000
.......................................250
........................................00

36. Election Expenses .................... ..................................................... 5,000
37. TowTi- Counsel; -.................... ............... . • .................................... ,2,000
38. L«gal Fees . .......................................................................................... 00
39. Insurance: Town..................................................................... ,...21,300
40. Surety •.............................................................................................600
41. Group .............................................................................. - ......... 6,400
CONSERVATION OF HEALTH
42. Vital Statistics . . . . . ”. .......... ........ ................................................. 850
43. Public Health Nursiilg Association ............................................ 5,928
44. Boar4 of H ea lth ............ ..................... ............... i ....... ................ 1.213
44A. Community Child Guidance C lin ic ................ ............................. 400
LIBRARIES
45. Booth Dimock .................... .'........................................... ............. 9,308
46. Porter Library .......................................................   2,000
CEMETERIES
47. Upkeep .............................................................................................. 2,700
48. Grave Opening ...............   800
48A. New Equipment . .  ........................................    00
TOWN DUMP
49. Caretaker ...............     4,250
50. Trenching .................... ................... .................. ........................- . .. . 300
51. Repair and Maintenance ..........................................................'...225
52. Dog Pound ................................................ .................................. ... . 00
HIGHWAYS '  ■
53. New Equipment .........................................  16,500
54. Bridges ............................................................................................ 2,500
55. General Roads .....................     16,000
56. Vacations ...................        2,700
57. Street Lights .............   3,500
58. Snow Removal .........    15,000
59. Repairs and Maintenance ..........  .7,700
60. Tool Replacement ..............  500
61. Operation of Town Garage .......................  750
62 Town Aid Maintenance— State .......................... ..................... 65,000
63. Matching Funds ...............................................................................6,000
64. Town Plots . . 7 . . ...................   1,000
PUBLIC SAFETY
65. Dog Damage ...... ............. ............... ............................... ................. 100
66. Vol. Fire Co. 1 ......................................................................... .. .9,000
66A. Fire Truck (66-67) Municipal Reserve Fund (67-68) .... .7 ,2 7 2
67. Vol. Fire Co. 2 ................................................................................. 9.000
68. Fire Protection ................................................ .................................. 25
69. Emergency Communications ............ 7 ...................................... . . . 25
70. Ambulance
71. Coventijy) Police ........
72. Constable for Beaches

■ 72A. Lake Patrol ............
j 73. Civil Defense .......... .
1 MISCELLANEOUS

74. Memorial Day Grant .............................. ...............
75. Contingency ........................... ................ ............
76. Board of Finance ........ ............................. . ...-i .i
l l -  Report .............. .............. .............................
78. Tree Warden ..........................................................
79. Planning and Zoning .......... .................... ...........
!?• Appeals ................ .....................
8 1. Miscellaneous ............................ ...............
82. Social Security ..............7 ............. ." ... .'.".".'.V.V
83. Recreation Committee . . . . ; ............ i !
84. Industrial. Development Committee 7
85. Town Engineer ........ ........... ....... .............. V.V.V

Engineer (Planning and Zoning) V.’.V.’.
86. Charter Comniission ■■.......... ...............
87. Conservation Commission .............. ................... ...

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,084
• 21,500

500
...............................00
1 . .  . . . . . . . . . 1 . .  1,000

300
,5,500

1 . .  .* . 500
. . . . a . . ^ , . , . . , . .  750

25
1. .  . • 2,433
. . . . . .  . . . . . ^aa.  ^550
. . . a . — a . . . . . .  *350

7,500

P'commended 
196T768

$1,400
2,400

720
720

4.750 
' 300

8,000
3.000 

250
2.000
1,600

125
7,900

650
935

4.250
3.000
6.250 

650 
730

5.500
2 r-oo
1.500
1.700 

650 
550

3,218
550

3.750
1.250 

200 
100

3,485
2.000

350
50

5.000
2.500 

00
24.000 

700
5,100

600
8.500 
1,213

400

10,400
2,075

2.700 
800

' 575

5.000
8.000 
1.000

00

16,175
2.500

16.000
3.500
3.500

15.000
7.700 

500 
750

65.000 
6,000 
1,200

100
10.000 

8,000
10,000

5
00

1,200
27,000

500
500
500

300
. 10,000

’ 450
750 
25 

2,433 
650 
350

t o t Al

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
1967-1968,

ISSUE OP October 1, 1954 (450,000)
■Principal
Interest

ISSUE OF June I,'l960:(800,000)
Principal ■ .

' Int6z*6st *
ISSUE OF April 15,1961 (474,000)

P r in c i^
Interest

ISSUE OF Jan. 1,1964 (160,000-Town Office) 
Principal 
Interest

I|1SUE OF Jan. 1,1964 .(266JK)0-Oraaunar Add.) 
Principal ’
Ihtoreet.

ISSUS3 OF February 14,1967 (420,000 Fund. Bond)< 
Principal
Interest '

BORROWING FQR MIDDIjE SCH(X>L (1,400,000) 
Interest ^

Total ■ “
--'■ata?"'

20.000. 00
2,000.00

40.000. 00
19.500.00

25;000.00
10.692.00

10.000. 00
4.225.004 ■ ■’

15.000. 00
7.150.00

80.000. 00 
14.700.D0'

19,000.00

TOWN OF COVENTRY, CONN. , 
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING-MAY 31.1M7

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDED BUDGETS 
/  FISCAL YEAR 1967-1988

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
BOARD OP WELFARE 
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER* CONN., THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1967 PAGE SEVEN’I^EN

TOTAL BUDGETS
ESTIMA’TED GENERAL FUND RESERVE

TOTAL TO BE RAISED BY TAXES
CASH ON HAND JUNE 30, 1966 
GRAND LIST (XJTOBBR I, 1968

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
BUDGET 1967-68

100 GENERAL CONTROL 
110 Salaries
120 Contracted Services
130 Other Expenses

Total for 100 Series 
200 INSTRUCTION 

'■ 211 Principals’ Salaries
212 Consultants
213 a & b Teachers’ Salaries

c Home Instruction
d Substitution
e Adult Education

214 Other In.structlonaV Staff
215 Clerical Assistance
220 Textbook.s
230 a A b School Libraries 

c Audio Vi.sual Aids
d Library Supplies & Expenses'

240 Teaching Supplies
250 Other Instructional Supp. A Exp.

Total for 200 Series 
300 ATTENDANCE SERVICES 
400 HEAL’TH SERVICES 

410 Salaries
420 Other Expenses

. ’ Total for 400 Series
600 ’TRANSPORTATION SER’VICES 
600 OPERA'nON OF PLANT

610 Cuatodlan.*!’ Salaries
620 Contracted Services
630 Heat
640 Utilities •
650 Supplies
660 Other Expenses

Total for 600 Series 
700 MAINTENANCE OF PLANT 

710 Salaries
720 Contracted Services
730 Replacement of Equipment
740 Supplies A Expenses

Total for 700 Series 
800 FIXED CHARGES

810 Contributions' to Retirement
820 Insurance
830 Rental of Buildings

Total for 800 Series 
900 FOOD SERVICES 

910 Salaries
920 Other Expenses
930 Eyipenses to Cover Deficit

’Tbtal for 900 Series 
1000 STUDENT BdDY ACTIVITIES 
1100 COMMUNITY SERVICES 

1110 Recreation
1120 Civic Activities

Total for 1100 Series 
1200 CAPITAL OUTLAY 

1210 Sites
1220 Buildings
1230 EJquipment

f

Total for 1200 Series 
1300 DEBT SERVICE
1400 EXPENDITURES TO OTHER SCHOOL DISTRICTS 

1410 Tuition
IN ESCROW FOR RETURN TO GENERAL FUND

$1,242,229
884,114

6,000
217,267 ■

$1,84^610.00
646,180.16

$1,802,420.24
$72,288.68
,160,945.

-•

Approved Recommend)
1966 - 67 1967-68

36,940. 41,295.
500. 550.

4,680. 7,466.

42,120 49,301.

44,460 60,411.

654,844. 713,197.
1.600. 1,600.

13,230. 13,500.

52,613.
22,180. 24,803.
14.234. 12,340.
6,700. 6,700.
5.286. 5,286.

885. 885.
36,387. 29,595.
10,870. 12,559.

810,676. 023,489.
100. 100.

10,790. 12,544.
500. 675.

11,290. 13,119.
72,160. 78,491.

49.770. 58,115.
4,330. 4,580.

12..500. 12,750.
21,750. 21,830.
7,452. 7,300.

95,802. 104,575«

1,200. 1,800.
8.836. 14,419.
4.719. 3.090.
3.929. 4,350.

18,683. 23,659.

14,382. 18,000.
6.800. 6,200.

21,162. 24,200.

300. 800.
2,165. 2,409.

2,465. 2,709.

500. 500.

500. 600.

12,000. 1.
19,681. . 11,285.

31.681. 11,286.

8,000. 10,800.
13,361. -

$1,128,000. $1,242,229.

. EsMmates o f Revenue from Federal, State and Local Sources

....4 ,615 5,000 f .
___ _ .75 500 , V
see. 1,250 
■ 00

300
2,000

300
250
760

Education Budget
.00

........ .00
------- 760

State Grants
Federal Funds 
Local Sources

.$338,461 $384,144. ' Total Bducatioa^

State Grants:
Per Pupil Aid Itor Public School Operation
Mentally Handicapped
Physically Hsuidicapped
Transportation
School Libraries
Driver Education
Vo-Ag Tuition ■
Socially - Emotionally Maladjusted 
Industrial Arts - from 1965-66 
Industrial Arts - for 1966-67 •
State Contract and Title V for 

Post-Secondary Directory 
Work - Study Prograjpi 
School Bldg. Grant - High School 
School Bldg. Grant - Coventry Grammar 
School Bldg. Grapt - Grammar Improvements 
School Bldg. Grant - Grammar Addition

Total from State
Federal Funds:

N D EA-- Guidance 
NDEA - Supplies and Equipment 

From 1965-66 
For 1966-67 

, For 1967-68

Total for NDEA
‘ . I, •Local Sources;

Community Services 
Tuition for 1965-66 
Tuition for 1966-67 
Tuition for 1967-68 
Local Scb«>l Fund 
Town Deposit Fpnd 
School Office Receipts

Total from Local Sources

Recapitulation o f Estimated Revenue

Received or Due Estimated 
in 1966-67 1967-68

261,580.00)
5,316.

461.
35,869.

450.
1,920.

915.

3,989.55

314,500.
6,264.
1.000.

37,300.
450.

2,200.
670.
320.

4,000. —

2,250.
320. . ■

30,870. 30,870.
7,881.74 7,881.74
2,231.^ ____
6,621.|l0 6,621.10

364,674.72 408,076.84

2.500. 6,000.

5.129.26
2,885.
— 4,500.

10,514.26 10,500.

500. 500.
1,719.78
2,700. .. . .
------- 2.100;

27.72 27'7*
195.20 0 195.20
500.00 5M.

, 6,642.70 3,322.63

Received or Due 
1966-67 

$364,674.72 
10,514.26 
6,642.70

1:

Selectmen’s Budget 
Tax Collector - Dividends on 

Bank Account 
interest A U eiu  

Town Clerk 
Town Aid-Roads h'
Welfare
Grant in Lieu of Taxes 
Circuit Court 'a
Cemetery Trust Fund 
Bingo Pennlts ' , ,
Gun Permits 
Beac& Permits 
Bazaar A 'Raffle Pexralts 
Grave Opa^Ungs 
Sale o f Cdmetery-'Lots
Building, ,Septlc Tank A W^ll Drilling Permits 
Sale of Town Ordinances 
Manch. Sand and Gravel 
Coventry Police •: Revenue 
Procee<^ from investments '
Income . > Borrowing Jor Mld<j|le School

Total tMeotman- - 
O n ad . Total

u

$380,831.68
Estimated

1966-67

300.00 
3,000.00

.00
66,000.00

800.00 
600.00 
500.0b 
600.00
125.00
100.00
400.00 

60.00
500.00
100.00

4.080.00
10.00

800.00
400.00

7.500.00
.00

EMlmated
1967-68

$408,076.84
10,500.00
3,322.02

$421,899.76
E^imated

1967-68

260,00
7 m o o .
4,600.00

65.000. 00 ■ ■
300.00
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
100.00

s - 100.00
600.00 
. 80.00 I 
SOOiOO a 
100.00 

6,000.00 
10.00

300.00
600.00

8,000.00
30.000. 00

The Baby Has 

Been Named...
Oregoiy, Edward John n i, son of Edward John Jr.: and 

Juanita MqKlnley Gregory, 1366 Manchester Rd., Glaston
bury. He was bom May 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKinley, 
205 Adams St. His paternal grandparents are Air. and Mrs. 
B. John Gregory Sr., 16 Cedar Ridge Dr., Glastonbury;

* « * ♦ ,4>
Warren, Gary Norman, son of Norman O. and April 

Swanson Warren, 12 St. Lawrence St. He was bom May 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George Swanson, Overbrook Dr., ‘Ver
non. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. 
Warren, Enfield, N.H.

• • • • • '
Lavoie, Christine Tina, daughter of William E. Jr. and 

Gladys Bergvices Lavoie, 43 Imperial Dr., Wapping. She was 
bom May 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmiAher Is Mrs. Antonio Bergvices, Cherry Rill, N.J. Her 
paternal, grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William B. Lavoie
Sr., Old Saybrook, She has two brothers, Dennis W., 16, and
Brian D., 5t4: and three sisters, Norine M., 13, Carole A., 12. 
and Dariene A., 9.

• • • • •
Smith, DAnn Natalie, daughter of Robert Donald and 

Joan Henckel Smith, 30 Tunxls Trail. Bolton. She was bora 
May 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Henckel, T5rumbull. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, 
Anthony Rd.. Tolland.

Jones, Mary Kimberly, daughter of Robert Paul and 
Patricia Ctirrie Jones, Lake Rd., Andover. She was bom May 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital- Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Jilrs. Albert H. Currie, Shannon. N.C. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Joseph D. Jones, 
Pottstown, Pa. She has a brother, Gregory Scott, 2.

* * « « «
Bateman, Anita Ellen, daughter o f Raymond Albert, 

and Adella Miller Bateman, Pinnacle Rd., Ellington. She was 
bom May 11 at Rockville General Hospital. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Susan Bateman, Bennington, Vt., and 
Arthur M. Bateman, Rock'Vine. She has two brothers, Ray
mond Arthur. 16, and Bruce, 13; and two sisters, Diane, 21, 
and Kathleen, 19.

.Smitb, Matthew Scott, son of James S. and Judith 
Rudnik Smith. Vernon. He was bom May 12 at Rockville 
General Hospital. His maternal grandfather Is Phillip Rud- 

,̂.->’ 'n lk . Forest Park, 111. His paternal grrandmother Is Mrs. Her
man Smith. S t Louie, Mo. He has two slsten!, Laura, 2%, and 
Elizabeth, 1.

• • • • •
Robinson, Lisa Ann,, daughter o f Roland George and 

Joan Hummel Robinson, Hazardville. She was bom May 17 s i  
Rock'ville General Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Louise Wing, Granby, Mass., and Roland H. Robinson, 
Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington.

• • • * • "
Andersen, Kenneth ̂ Robert, son of Richard G. Sr. and 

Arlene Csaszar Andersen, Hazardville. He was bom May 20 
• at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 

Is Mrs. Rose A. Csaszar, 22 Ridge St, His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gu.stav Andersen. Newington. He 
has two brothers, Richard G. Jr., 4, and John, 2.

•  *  *  •  •

Whitney, Matthew Charles, son of Peter John and Di
ane Greene V^itney, '9 Eastview Dr.,' Rockville. He was bom 
May 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Marion A. Grene, Burbank, Calif. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Elizabeth H. Whitney, Costa 
Mesa, Calif. He haa a brother, Peter Scott, 4; and a sister, 
Tracie Leigh, 8.

• • • • •
Fournier, Usa Marie, daughter of Raymond and Mar

lene Gagnon Fournier, 39 Main St. She was bom M ay 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grrandmother 
Is Mrs. Edward McLaughlin, Caribou, Maine. Her paternal 
grsmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Armond Fournier, Caribou, 
Maine. She has three brothers, Ricky, 8, Rodney, 6%, and 
Randy, 5.

• •. • • •
Vlvwizlo, Michael John, son of Vincent A. and Dolores 

Delano Vlvenzlo.’ 9 Hillside Manor Ave., Vernon. He was bom 
May 18 at Manchester Memorial Haqrital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Delano, Springfield, 
Mass. He has two brothers, Vincent A. Jr., 12, and David, 6; 
and three sisters, Donna, 16, Susan, 14, and Candace, 3.

• * • • •
Dobosz, Kimberly Marie, daughter o f Rldiard Allan 

and Sandra Squires Dobosz, Kingrijury Ave. Ext., Tolland. 
She was bom May 14 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Squires Jr., 
Snipsic Lake Rd.. Tolland. Her paternal g-randmother ta Mrs. 
Stanley Piskovz, 118 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

* • • • •
Nadeau, James Daniel, son o f Robert E. and Frances 

Blackwood Niveau, 22 Pine Knob Circle, Wapping. He was 
bom May '21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold F.. Blackwood, West 
Pembroke, Maine. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eariel E. Nadeau, Winslow, Maine. He haa three broth
ers, Michael, 9. Thomas, 6%, and I?aul, 4.

Schlfioy, Rebecca Sue, daughter of Joseph EMward and 
Prudence Wood Schifley, 82 Center Rd., Vernon. She was 
bom May 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. Wood, 82 Center Rd., 
Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Chariee 
E. Schifley, Portvllle, N.Y. She haa a brother, Peter Jamea, 2.

(I'm uT s
SKILLET
SPECIAL

FRIDAY ONLYI
ALL THE 
FISH YOU
CAN EAT!

, Fhh Plate d elu d es

GOLDEN FRIED FISH FILLfTS 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOSS 

TARTAR SAUCE —  CREAMY C O U  SLAW 
rolls & BUTTER

■ ...................... .. I I f

Mtincliester Parkode

SILF-SIRVICI DKPT STOU

BROAD
STREET
MANCHESTER

' ^

5?

King’s Has Everything You Need for

Better Quality... Bigger Selections at Low Disoount Prioes!
A

Deluxe Double Tubular Arm Rests

7 WEB CHAISE

Extra-wide folding frame of heavy, one-piece furniture quolHy 
aluminum tubing adjusts to five comfort positions. A  full 23 webs 
and countour bock for comforti White, or green/white.

Deluxe 6 Web 
LAWN CHAIRS

King’s
Lets
Price 2 . 7

High, wide and strong, with contoured bock and- 
seat. Heavy tubular aluminum frame folds compactly. 
14 quality webs in pumpkin, green/white or tur
quoise/white.

1 Gallon

wHh Spout

2 . 2 2
Insulated jug keeps a got- 
Ion of liquid cold or hot for 
hours. Red and white, with 
carrying handle and spout.

Is-.W A W .'.V

Gallon

Picnic lu g
Polyethylene with moulded 
s ty ro fb a m  in su la tion . 
W ide-m outhed dripless 
spout for easy pouring.

', J 50
S T A R
flAO

with 6  Foot Pole

^  weather-resistont
Outdoor Wt strong

' : ’ i
188,816.00 $124,296.00

|4«4,e4A6B I 6 ^ ; ^ n i Read Herald Advertisemente

16 Inch
CHARCOAL

g r i l l

- 2 . 7 7
I Nickel-chrome finished grid and 

legs, de-mountoble legs. Portable, 
2 4 " high. Block enamelled fire 
bowl.

C H A I R ,  C O T  oiHl 
C H A i S E  I ^ D S

CHAIR PADS, Norvt potterttod  idPyl
cover, ̂ -in ch  potyureliMno foam  fW ng, 
Weatherproof, fit oil w ebbed  choirs.

CHAISE PADS for oil w obbod  olum bwni 
choisos. Eioctricolly sooiod floral vhqfl 
cover, %-inch polyurethane fifling.

COT PADS 24 X 72 inches, covarod t i> ' 
lovely floral design vinyl. YVeariioipraaf 
construction, 100% pefyurethona flfl.

CHAISE-COT PADS w ith  2-lneh .riilek 
filling o f  solid polyurethane foam . . .  con 
use as mattress. 2 0 "  w ide, 7 2 "  long.

19 in Plastic

TABLES
with Metai Lege

1.97 7
Itallaft m arble p q tteraed pfastic 
top, white tubular metal legs. Usa 
mdoors or out. easy to clean.

Nylon Roinfoicod

CordMlIose
Ft.

14-mch, 4-ply hose with ny
lon reinforcement for last
ing strength. 12 yeor guar* 
ontood.

S.

AHPnrpoMt

Crass Sa«d

Pive lb. bog  o f oH-puipeio 
quality s e ^ . . .  fdst-grev^ 
tog and sturdy for 
l a m  or patching.

• ........
-I

1 -

G A R D EN  CART
5.99' Kin$'» 

Low 
Price

.... rm- WiVSftyiaunMI

Strepg and afegaht, with recessed 
wheats that roE effortlessly. Aimust for 
oli yard end garden cheros. ; ■

Long HantHo

Gross SblMirs

2.99
Easy grip action Igts you 
trim without bend in g, 

I squotting. All steel con
stru ctio n , e a sy ro llin g  
wheels.

Stanley

Gross Shears
2.99

lightweight, easy to use. 
fu lly  hardened ond tem
p e re d  b la d e s , g ro u n d  
ed ge s fo r  quick, clean
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B all DidnH Stop 
Lem aster Spins ^Hitter NATIONAL UBAOUB

Pitchers were In control lu t  
night ai Buckley FieW when

___ the Medics and Manchester
N R W  YO R K  ^AP^ -L. MOUns' my curve down and ooe-hlitter after five when the In the nightcap, the Reds then grounded to shorts*^, and Auto Parts played a seven in« 

Dennv ftst ball w^rtmostly to m ^ t  beUl for PiratM f>roJ««\ lose tor three in were leadtoig 8-8 in the eighth /PhiMlps ^  'U o  Oandei^ „ing 3-3 clubs scor^
uenny Lernaster a last m u  ^  inndnge,”  said the sixth onMaury WiUs’ eSngie when Ernie Banks singled home titrow to plate. ,̂\ early. Auto Parts opened with
waa booming during his Le^,ggt^r, who in wamitog ter and Willie Stargell’s two-run a run oif reilet ace Ted Abema- OnclnnaU’a Pel* Itoee ^yiingW ^ three-run first, featuring a 
warmup, and it dldn t stop previous start May 19, which homer. thy. twice in the first game and an- two-run homer by John Mc-
once the game started. ^on 3-2 over Pittsburgh, had t Houston then went ahead The Cuba then wwi it in the gled and homered In the »®<^. Keown. The Medics came back

Lou Brock singled in the third expressed concern Uiat he was again briefly on Joe Morgan's ninth. Adoipho Phillips beat out extending his hitting Mreak to yjgir half of the
inning off a slider — but that his fast baU. double, a fielder’s choice and a bunt, stole second and went to 19 games. He drove in all t h ^  frame and one more In the third

‘ "That wasn’t a cheap hit that Bill Mazeroeki’s throwing error, third on catcher John Edwards’
Brock got,’ ’ he said, “ it was a ilt was the first run in 15 irmings throwing error. Don Kesslnger

REAL DOUBLEHEADER result^ when the tele
photo lens pulled together Manager Billy Hitch
cock, right, and infielder Woody Woodward of the 
Braves during an argument with umpires in At
lanta.

Waited for Ump to Call Play

Robinson Just Missed 
Holding Mantle’s HR

BALTIMORE (AP)— ^Frank Robinson, who made two 
spectacular homer-robbing catches against the New 
York Yankees last season, almost pulled the stunt again 
Wednesday night. ------------— -------- :------------

TMb time, however, the bcH Curt Kefary walked. Downing 
popped out of Robhiaon’s glove retired the next 25 Baltimore 
when his atm came down hard batters in a row.

was the only hit St. Louis got off 
the Atlanta southpaw Wednes
day night as the Braves beat the 
Oardinals 2-0.

“Tonight jiist as soon as I 
started 'wacining up,’ ’ Lemaster 
said, “ my feet bail waa going 
boom, boom, boom, right over 
the plate and I knew that I had 
it.”

The Oaidinals had had it, too-
While Lemaster was pitching 

the second one-hitter of hhi big 
league career and the eighth in 
the majors this season, Pitts
burgh waa beating Houston 7-4 
and Los Angeles was trouncing 
the' New York Mets 8-2 in other 
Nationai League night gomes.

ObicinnaiU beat Chicago 4-8 
end then lost to the Cubs by the 
same score in a day double- 
header The San Frandsco-PhH- 
adelphia night games was poM- 
poned because of cold weather.

runs in the nightcap, two on the
homer.

to tie.

BRAVES-CARDS—
“ I was having a bard time

dean single to center. ThaftOok 
the pressure off me. It caipe 
early in the game, and 1 didn’t 
have to worry about a nb-Mt- 
ter-’ ’

Felipe Aiou reduced the prea- 
sure further in the fiifUi inning 
by belting a two-run homer, one 
of only three Atlanta hits off 
Bob Gibson, to insure Lemast- 
er’s fourth victory in five deci
sions.

Lemaster walked tour, struck 
out four and lowered his earned 
run average to 2.47. His other 
one-hitter was against ' Omcln- 
nati in 1964. * • •

PIRATES-ASTROS—
Roberto Clemente’s ninth 

homer gave the F̂ irates a 4-4 tie 
with Houston in the eighth, and 
'Donn Clendenon’s sacrifice fly 
in the same inning drove in the 
decisive run. The Pirates added 
two more in the ninth.

The Astros were leading 3-0 
and rookie Don Wilson had a

of relief pitching off veteran 
Roy Face this year- He worked 
three innings against the Astros 
and ran his record to 3-0.

• • *
DtHKIERS-METS—
Ron Hunt and Wihi'e Davis 

were the big Los Angeles guns 
against the Mets. Hunt had 
three hits, dH\’ing in two runs 
with a double and another with 
a single. Davis doubled home 
one run and singled in a pair.

Claude Osteen went the dis
tance for his sixth \ictory 
against three losses, allowing 
the Mets single runs in the first 
and fiifth innings.

• *  •

REDS-CUBS—

TT”1 ----- p   ̂ 17 Bases on Balls
M a jor IcOaguO in  Knights’ Loss

'  How to score 18 runs with
American League

Batting (70 at bats)—Kaline,
Det., .363; Tovar, Minn., .328- 

Runs batted In — Kaline, Det.
31; KiUebew, Minn-, 28.

Home runs — P. Robfavson, While four Ellington High pltch- 
Balt., 10; Kaline, Det., 10. vvere having trouble finding

Pitching (4 decisdons) — Hor-“ the plate, the hosts’ Rick Eden

It was pitching from then ot.
and John, ̂ u -

Tony Perez’ two-run 'homer in L., .358.

len, Chic., 5-0, 1.000; Sparma, 
Det., 4-0, 1.000.

National League
.Batting (70 at bats) — (Cle

mente, Pitt., .391; Cepeda, St.

Phil Stoneman
)>inow stopped the . At^ ômen 
cold, Rublnow hurljnlr hitless 
ball over the final three frames. 
Tom Tomko scattered seven 
hlU in working the first six in
nings for the Auto Parts before 

nine hits easy, get the <^posl- y, McKeown In the
tion to issue 17 walks. seventh.

That waa t he situation at Medics 210 000 0 8-7-0
Bloomfield High yesterday. Auto Parts 300 000 0 8-4-S

t^toneman, RuUnow (5) and 
Stqiifenson, O’Dell (5); Tomko, 
McKeown (7) and Bols, Rush- 
ford (4).

was busy fashioning a one-hit- _____
ter and pacing Bloomfield to a i^TERNATldNAL LEAGUE

the sixth inning powered the 
Ieague:leading Reds t o their 
first-game victory. Deron John
son, playing; the first time since 
May 6 because of an injury, tied 
the score at 2-2 with a bases- 

Houaton then went ahead

Runs batted in. — Clemente, 
Pitt., si; Aaron, Atl., 29.

Home runs — Aaron, Atl., 11; 
Torre, At., 9; Brock, St. L., 9.

Pitching (4 decisions)—Holtz- 
man, <3hic., 5-0, 1.000; Veala, 
Pitt., 6-0, 1.000.

18-0 victory.
Bloomfield is now 7-8 while 

Eilington drops to 1-12. It was 
the seventh straight loss for El
lington.

Fred Jensen supplied the big 
hits for Bloomfield including a 
homer and drove in three runs. 
Chances are, however, they

Jumping off with an eight-run 
first Inning, The Oilers coasted 
to a 12-8 victory over Norman’s 
last night at 'Verplanck Field. 
The winners added tour more 
runs in the third to insure the 
victory. The Oilers needed only 
five, hits to win while Norman’s

u ould have won without bats at
all. Harvey Cassell and Bill

atop a seven-foot fence and fell 
beyond the barrier tor a tworrun 
homer by Mickey Mantle.

That’s ail New York’s Al 
Downing needed. The left-han
der allowed two hits and stntck 
out 18 while hurling a  2-0 irtiut- 
out which ended Batttmore’a 
four-game winning streak.

The action on the field almost 
came to halt on Robinson’s 
nearcatdi. Mantle stopped be
tween first and second, waiting 
for second base Umpire Hank 
Goar to call the play.

It was No. 9 of the season tor 
Miricey and the 50Mh at his ma
jor league career — just six 
short ot the 511 posted by Mel 
Ott, who ranks fifth on the all- 
time list.

Luis Aparicio and Brooks 
Robinson hit drivaa to the fence 
against Downing, but otherwise 
the Yankee southpaw was su
perb while bringing his record 
to 4-8 with hds 'first complete 
game.

After Apariedo opened the Ori
ole first iinbig wt& a single and

Andy EXchebarren doubled 
with two outs in the fifth, but he 
'Was cut down trying for a triple 
on a perfect throw from right 
fielder Bill Robkison.

The only other base runn^ 
waa Aparioid, Who walked in the 
ninth. Downing then finished 
with a flourhrti, striking out Ble- 
fary and Paul BkUr. He threw 
only 128 pitches after being 
chaiged with 26 in the first in
ning.

‘̂How couM he jritch a better 
game?” Houk asked. ‘ He was 
ahead of the hitters all the 
wiy.”  *

Downing ■was Houk’s No. 5 
starter when the season opened 
and spent some time in the bull
pen. But with Whitey Ford in
jured, and Firtz Peterson and 
Fred Talbot being hit hard. 
Downing has moved into the 
lotation.

National League
W,. L. Pet. G.B.

Cincinnati . . . 27 13 .675 —
St. Louis ....... 20 13 .608
Pittsburgh . . . 20 15 .571 4^
Atlanta ......... 20 16 .656 5
ChlCEigo ........ 19 16 .543 5%
San Francisco 20 17 .541 6%
Los Angeles/ . 16 21 .432 9H
Phitadelphia . 16 20 .429 9H

.333

.308
New York . . . .  11 22
Houston ....... 12 27

Wednesday’s Results 
Cincinnati 4-3, Chicago 3-4 
Los Angeles 8, NdB Yopk 2 
Atlanta 2, St. Louis 0 
Pittsburgh 7, Houston 4 
San Francisco at Philadelphia, 

cold
Today’s Games 

Cincinnati (Maloney 3-2) at 
Chicago (Jenkins 4-3)

PINERETTES — Flo Hansen 
130, Kitty Bymea 138 — 354, 
Alice J25, Doris Sha'W
134.

St. Louis (Jackson 8-2

1-3), night 
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Atlanta at New York, N 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, N 
Houston at CSiicago

Stanky Grins, Hones Needle for Such Occasion

Chisox Explode for 14 Runs
NEW YORK (A P)—-Ed- "Twenty-some hits,”  he said gers. ^

die Stanky grinned one of jubilantly. “This calls tor a cel- Mantle connected in the third
his impish grins and honed “Oration. I’ve got to live it up.” inning with Horace Clarke on
fho nwrilo hp Itppivi Vinndv McOraw, who had 22 home base and that was enough for
fo r  iiiri Qiirh raW ^ona ^ Downing, who lifted his record
* Mi. ■ u j  seasons, was just as happy. to 4-3 with his first complete

1214 “ I've never had a g^me like game.crashed 21 hats including three t
I* home runs bv Tom McCraw and before and I xhe smallish left-hander al-

walloped Minnesota 14-1 ‘I®'*’’ ! ^ I ®ver have another,”  lowed just two hits and struck

a game that makes managing o-.v Wn, ^a pleasure The three homers gave him anj CMrt Blefary walked, Down-
“ 1 'didn’t like tndav’ .  miTnp ’ ’ season and the big ing struck out Paul Blair and
•aokPd atankv "Th« w .  o-’. f  trouble for F.ank Robinson and got Brooks

Stanky. Robinson on a fly ball.
Analyzing McfDraw before the The only other Orioles to 

close ***sou, Stanky pointed out that reach base were Andy Etche- 
he had overcome <Mie of his barren, who doubled with two

•Die game was called after six Lodge, with three hits apiece, 
innings by mutual consent. paced the winning offense while 

Tomonxjw's slate finds Ma'n- Uave Ferguson had three 
Chester High at Windham, Staf- singles and Dave Stratton two 
ford High at Ellington, East hits for Norman’s
Windsor High at South Windsor 
High in the NCCC headliner, 
Cheney Tech at Bolton and 
Newington High at Rockville 
High.

Oilers 804 OOx 12- 5-3
Norman's 430 000 8-12-4

Michaliok, Tetone (6) and 
Landry; Lodge, Anderson (1), 
CX>rneroIi (1) and Brazdznious.

Mixed Reaction 
After Proposal

out

Automatic Triansmission Trouble?
Z S A  Z S A  G A B O R  s a y s -

SAVE M ONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRAHSMISSION

S P E C f A U S ^ I

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE
Nih  $ 2 ^  ^

cracked Stanky. “ The boys get 
more excitement out of the 
close ones.”

If he wanted to see 
games, Stanky should have been

or Baltimore where Al Downing shortcomings. out in the fifth but ■was
Hughes 1-1) at Atlanta (Kelley York to a 2-0 victo- “H® *'̂ ®̂  I® 8®t home run era- trying to stretch it into a triple,
1 oy _i_ui ry over the Orioles or at Detroit occasionally. But he's licked and Aparicio, who walked in the

where Boston’s Jim Lonborg li*® problem.”  ninth,
flirted with trouble but escaped yeah? s .  »
with a 1-0 victory over the Ti- * * * INDIAN8-SENATORS—
gers. In the only other Ameri- YANKS-ORIOLE^ Leon Wagner tagged a two-
can League game played, Home runs were the key* for run homer as Cleveland 

. . Cleveland whipped Washington Downing and Lontxwg too. bunched nine Wts for as many
I/M Angreies at Saa Francis- Kansas'City and California Mickey Mantle’s ninth of the runs in the third and fourth in- 

co, N

NEW YORK (AP) — Mixed reactions folowed pro
posals today for a worldwide uniform golf code that, 
among other things, would outlaw the croquet putting 
style and limit the number of times a ball may be clean- -
ed on the green. ----------------------------------------

“ It’s ridiculous,” said Jack in one eye and couldn’t use the 
Nicklaus, the reigning British conventional style of putting. 
Open champion, commenting on Spme of the touring pros also 
the ban on unorthodox putUng were expected to object to the

N

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Chicago ....... 22 11 .667 —
Detroit ........ 21 13 .618
Boston ........ 18 17 .514 5
Baltimore ,.. 17 17 .500 5!4
Cleveland .. . . 17 17 .500 5H
Kansas City .. 17 18 .488 6
Minnesota ..,. . 16 18 .471 6’/4
New York ,. 15 19 .441 7>̂
California ,. . 16 22 .421 SM
Washington . 14 21 .400 9

were idle. season and 505th career shot nlngs against the Senators.
• • • provided both Yankee runs Luis Tiant scattered seven

WHITE SOX-TWINS— against the Orioles and Dalton hits including a home run by
Stanky couldn’t contain his Jones’ solo homer was the Red Frank Howard for his second 

joy very long. Sox’ early run against the Ti- -victory.

methods. “ Why don’t they just 
let us put the ball down and 
play it?.”

Many of the touring pros of 
the Oklahoma Chty open agreed.

"It's the last straw,” said Bob 
Shave, Jr. whose croquet style 
of putting would be banned. "I ’ll 
probably have to quit the tour."

Chuck Rotar said he was blind

Wlhir OF CAMS
Ineludui Rtmovliw, Blimwtilag Jmp«cUoa md RtNitmblt.

> fXetnm'wiTii umc* 
LIFHIME SUAIARTIE 

Flrts part* and labor wi all MMCO evatom rabullt trantmlaalena and torqua convartara aa lone aa ]rau own yew own car and aanica It annually st • modaat aaivlea dnaria at any ol tba 300 AAMCO ahepa coast ta coast Thars am no othar fuaranttna Ilka 
fils on*. oNiy AAMCO US in 

________MO IWIHy ■OMII______

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
58 TbUuia Tuniplln RonW 88

Phone 848-2467 
Open 8 AJML to 7 P.M.

Wednesday’a Results 
Chicago 14, Minnesota 1 
Cleveland 9, Washington 1 
New York 2, Baltimore 0 
Boston 1, Detroit 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Minnesota (Boswell 1-1) at 

Kansas Ctity (Hunter 4-3) night 
Boston (Santiago 2-1) at De

troit (Wilson 5-3), night 
Washington (Coleman 2-3) at 

Cleveland (Siebert 3-3), night 
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Chicago at California, 2, twi- 

nigbt
Minnesota at Kansas City, N 
Washington at Detroit, N 
New York at Cleveland, N 
Boston St Baltimore, N

Their Putting Styles ̂ a y  Be Put on Shelf
Shown using their; unique putting sticks that 
niay soon be outlawed is, Bob Duden. with croquet 
■style. Using flat blade and shfrft with a pronounced 
bend, he swings club from, between his legs. Cen

ter, Bob Nichols holds what he calls a branding 
iron putter. Right, Sam Snead putts like Duden 
except .that he uses a croquet typq putter. (AP 
Photofax)

rule which would permit the 
ball to be picked up anj cleaned 
only oncje on the green—unless 
it is in another player's line.

The pros now can jdek up ahd 
clean the Ibali on the green be
fore each stroke.

Brigadier Brickman, secre
tary of the.Royal and .\nclent 
Golf Club of St. Andrews, Sobt- 
leuid, anchored defense of the 
action on bizarre putting styles 
and equipment.

"Croquet-style putting Is be
coming more prevalent,”  the 
R A A Executive said. "That is 
Why we are frying to stop the 
use of them before they get a 
complete hold.

“ It's not a fair stroke. It’s 
more like a shove.”

Bob Duden of Portland, Ore., 
popularized’ the croquet putting 
stroke, using a center shafted 
putter with a perpendicular 
shaft which he pushes between 
his leTs like a croquet malle'.

Committees representing the 
U.S. (Self Association and the 
Royal 4  Ancient, governing 
bodies of the gan)c, met st 
Kent, England, prior to the 
Walker Cup matches May 18-15 
and recommended adoption of a 
code that would, standardize 
rules on both sides of the Atlan
tic Ocean and throughout the 
world.

Eugene S. Pulliam of Indi
anapolis was chairman of the 
U.S. committee, Donaild N. 'V. 
Smith of the R4A. The changes, 
if adopted, become effective 
next Jan. 1. Tlie American PGA 
baa agreed to go along.

The putting regulation would 
require that'a player ahall not 
make a atroka astride, or with 
either toot toiioblng, the line of 
the putt or an extenuion of the 
line behind the ball. The club 
shato would have to -be straight 
and plain in form. If entered 
on the blade, the shaft w<ni‘ld 
have to be angled.

One-Time Mets’ Hero Hunt 
Develops Fast into ViUain

Y a m a h a  T w i n  t o  1 0 0  T u e h o  W i n n g w n
look'ooiovir..;the biggt '̂most complote line in sportcycling. 17 grotTotnahu for ’67...

Mw SO’o to 350'a  SsiiR Iv todoy god torn In your ontiy blook (pr o chance to win pot of |00 Yamaho Twin Jets. i. . tiie 
tply tMda qiUndortpertcycIo in its dais. No gimmicks...nothing to buy. Just fill 
•Rtbo entry blank below and bringit in, put huny.tiio drawing will be hold soon.

. PLUS 
TAXES.

i;ie*iiiMmM«wWsiel4w*i%WNiieaA.i<Miiiaiw«ii
yIWUlWWMi*—WWSMM«lilWi4w»H«y.w»>ttwlt;w(iliMB«mnnUtlBl'

»M  S WiLA M tOiOlK W WNSki WsMMhI as Slim, •OvstMw

481 MAIN ST, 
MANCHESTER

ll|TCIUI*tlSN«A COR'eSATIOII • ttSCI M*7
wm ATWDC PtMMMdBBfMB a«iM W »ki • WmM Tirti M U*. I bit

. . («su|htly Blenilahed) ,

A U  FIRST LINE 4.PLY, NYLON WHITEWALLS! 
NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED 4  FREE MOUNTINOf

A.

**' • j.
........ '' " ■ J  -MV aw^ao a* MfiWfii «■«•*■■ <■>*■*■*****▼

'*Xu'

WE GIVE W  GREEN STAMPS

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
301 CENTER STREET, UANCHESTEii^43-513!i

NB3W YORK (AP) Roq Hunt, 
a.hero with the New-Yuck Mets 
tons tor four year*, needed only 
three duys to turn into a vil'ain.. 
.The. raw-boned .second iaase- 

mari returned to New Yorit for 
tliib first titne sdnee he was trdd- 
ed to the Dodgers laot winter 
and made it clear "I'm a Dodg
er now;,no longer a Met”  by 
dubbing his former metes with 
hia bat.

Hunt unloaded a double and 
two Bihgleis, drovd Ih thrM iuhs 
and scored two as the Dodgen 
swamped the Metq 8-2 Wednes
day n^tit. -

“ f  spent a kxt of time, won- 
'dering wteit it would be Uke 
coming back here,’* said the 
only Met ever to start in the Ail-
atar^giome;-' ■' ■ ■: ........

“ I gUeSs you could .say I was 
: pretty -’Rtopk- tup ; shout being 
tiaded,”  in  In d  said after the

...K V ■■

deal that ended four years with 
the Meta, in which time he bê  
came the darling of their ’aany 
tons for hia hustiing play and 
hot bet.

“ I don’t feel anything toward 
-the' baU oluh. , When we play 
them. I’ll wont' to beat them. 
But the tons made us feet at 
home.

“ I was. excited when I walked 
tMito the field for betting prac- 
tioe before the ftrat game and 
stepped to the plate fo r . that 
t'jTiA. time at bat," he aoid. "But 
after I noobed the plate, the 
crowd and everything else b/- 
came a Mur. I  couldn’t teU you 
If they booed or cheered. After 
that; BOtUiM bothered me.”

Whothisr R wo.i the excltment, 
pressing too beril or the Mets 
pitching, Hunt > nuihaged ooty 
one hit in the fli:st two gomes, 
but be mettô  up fo r  fi^Wednea- 
tey  night.
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the

THE

L J. k . f  defeat the pennant-minded De- I'he big right-hander allowed
standings today after what Tigers i-o ®niy walked
Manager Dick WiDiamS Third baseman Dalton Jones, 'ou*' «»d hit two batters. The 
called “ the guttiest game starting Ws first game in more Tigewi had him 0 nthe 
I’ve ever seen pitched in ‘ than two weeks, led ott the sec- several times, but he kept find- 
mv life.”  ond inning with a home run into ‘"S Ihe big jkteh when he neeu-

__________  . ■ ____________________  ed It, winding up with U strike-
aa he Duosied ills recuru to

6-1.
Lonborg said he started out 

throwing fast balls, but "my 
hard breaking cai'. • •
better as the game went on and 
1 used that a. lot.”

It waa his second shutout ol 
the season and the first white
wash thrown against the Tigers 
by any pitcher this year.

Detroit, which hod runners on 
bade In all but two innings, 
mounted its first serious threat

W qlks,rJSp'orsr H e lp  P la tt to V icto ry

ed two more in the sixth. *
• Platt’s onslaught started in pojH«;ai*k. 3b

—  acormg au us runs jii uic KocaKnll tirn'tilH 'hp I**® Hdrd, a walk, four singles,
Jim Lonborg the upper left field seats. Aftwr ggeond inning, Middletown Rqg 1 ® sacrifice and wr eiw r chasing

ot the clutch the shoiiV was all Lonbotg’s Klock Oo., 5-2 last night il across. It continued irt

If hits, determined the 
winner, Manchester High’s 

would be
d u s t y  l e a g u e

Scoring all Its runs in' Qie
DE'piOlT (AP). — The wgM ■ hind" ‘  '  *-------------- -- --------

f f i h l r i  w  . i x -  It ’s run,, h lw uver. that tell

some sparkling defensive work.

Herald Angle
By /

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

ard Peck, With two bingles and 10-5 t® P'latt IB8*  by Norm Gay and Brad Getman. Beaudry c
’ Meriden’s Legion Field yester- Two walks and two errors ^

led the winners. day, are near the bottom. It ended Platt scoring in the sixth, paiiciu, sa.
Rich Andrulot’s solo' homer was the 10th loss in 13 starts ■yirayne Anderson suffered the p

was the only extra base blow Manchester. iess, allowing eight runs In the Total#
tor Klock which was limited to it was a batter’s day 22 hits three and two-thirds innings he
five hits. b^ing registered, 12 by the-Red worked. Billy HiUnskl worked Oony^.rs.^
Middletown 050 000 0 5-11-4 and White. Platt found victory the .final four and a third. An- cobb, lb
Klock 001 100 0 2- 5-0 via five walks and sik Mahehes- derson is now-0-3. Lynn Kramer

and Holland; ter errors. went the distance for the win- Mc(SrtH)C if
The Panthers spotted the In- walking two and striking

--------- dians a run in the second inning, ®“ I seven.
Home runs featured last night then exploded with , eight rims Manchester took the lead

East Qualifies ] 
In Five Events

38 10 10 37 14 4 7Manchfiter <S>

Gustafson 
Hampson Alberti and Sorrel.

Little Leaguers Seek Funds 
While Little League baseball play got o ff the mark 

last SuntJay for the 1967 season, another big (Jay will be

as Center BUllards beat Wal
nut Barbers, 16-10 under the 
lights at Mt. Nebo. The winners 
came up with three circuit 
blasts, two by Mike Orlowski 
and one by. John McCarthy. 
Tom Ansaldi had a round trip- 

Northrup per tor Walnut.
Bob Brannlck bad three hits

Ourt. c 
AiulcrMn, p i_ Hlllnski.. p 

*" May,

ab
4
6

t5
3 54 3 3 
2

h pa a e rbt
1 0 
0  1 
1 2 
3 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0 6 0 
0 0

in the third and fourth and add- the second on Tim Coughlin’s Jenkins, a
single, a stolen base and Kent Totals 
Ough’s RBI allele. Dick Cobb’s a—Singled far in ninth,
one baser, an error and walk Manchester .......  010 000 202— 5
a.'nd Dale Ostrout’s , hit account- 2b-Carabetta: sb—Paslcka. Get-, ,  _______man (3). Weronlk . Popieniek.ed for two more in the seventh, coughlin: sac—Oapaccio: wp—Hilin- 

Kramer forced in one run .aki; pb—Ough; W—Kramer; L—An- 
with a bases loaded walk in the

Tourney Berth 
For East Golfers

Qualifying tor the St^e then allowed another on

their coaches, will stage their annual house to house 
canvasa for funds.

ix

in the secrnid. Jim
lastisunuay r o r t n e ia e ( .S M 80n ,an(Jtneru iguny wm 3̂ ^ ^  Bob Brannlck bad three hits Touman^ent, East Oatliollc’s m ih ^ k r r '^ l l s '
coming up this Sunday/ There won t be any baseball . to - back singles, putting for the winners with Dave Carl- regnstered shutout 5-0 and Terrv Bon
played, but the little tykes, in uniform, accompanied by runners on first and third with son and Paul Serrell showing oygr RocfcviUe High and were big guns for

■ .......................... ’  ’  ------  none out, but Ldnborg struck two «niece .iim Mistretta. An- o . mu------ ...5.^..^... Riavanm were mg guns
out BUI Freehan and got Ray 
Oyler to hit into an inning-end
ing double play.

Lonborg said later he was try
ing tor just that result.

“ With men on base, you’ve 
got to ,’think," he said. "You 
just can’t throw the baU by 
them. 1 was shooting for the 
double play."

The next big scare came in 
the seventh, when Lon)>org 
loaded the bases on a pair of 
walks and a hit batter sand
wiched around a strikeout. He 
got out of it by forcing Dick Mc- 
Auliffe to hit into a force-out at

Paced by a third i^ ce  fina 
ish by the 380-’reia"y tetun, Elas  ̂
OatheUie qualified tor the Clostt 
M State ohampionships in f i ^  
different eVents yesterday at( 
the Northeastern Sectionals ah 
Centrak Conneoticut’s Arut^ 
Field in New Britain. •

COm Geunboloitt’s 10.5 finisih 
earned fifth spot in the 100-J 

£ _2 yarxl dash; Kevin Welch took
4S 6 12 24 13 6 3 fifth in the 120 high hurdles, 

Rick Dyer had a sixth in the 
440 and'John LaBelle 'wos sixth 
in the mile.

Ganiiiolati, Welch, Dyer and 
Jim Leber hod a 1:36.7 finish, 
in the relay.

The State C2iampionshipi( 
are slated Satutxlay at Arute. 
Field.

Tom Conran,- Little League 
president, reports the program 
lias an operating budget of 
44,200 for tha current campaign. 
This includes, not only the three 
Little Leagues, but the Farm 
Leagues and Rookie Leagues. ,

Thera are over 600 boys en
rolled In the program, 225 In 
each tine Little League and 
Farm League and over 150 toi 
the R(x>kie League.

Lari year, the annual door 
bell ringing campaign netted 
the leagut'a record high of $2,- 
200.

Conran hopes that this figure 
will be toppM Sunday.

Little League has been an an
nual summer attraction for boys 
in the eight to 12-year-old cate
gory aince 1950.

The program deserves sup
port from the public.

* * *

two apiece. Jim Mistretta, An- 
saldl, Joe Camposeo,-Steve Mc- 
Adam, Joe Twaronlte, Bill Vlot 
and Allan Tomlinson, with two 
apiece, accounted tor Walnut’s 
hits.
Billiards 373 003 0 16-16 1 
Walnut 050 023 0 10-14-1 

Orlowski, Thurston and Ser- 
rell; Selgal, Carlson and Mis
tretta.

COLLEGE TRIUMPHS
Paced by Tom <Jorm«n’a 77, 

Manchester Oommun'iity (joUege 
bested Northwestern Oommu-S.t. Thomas Aquinas'yesterday pj^^t. Gay collected three hits rjoUere 6-1 vesteiriav at 

rt Manchester Countij Oub. ^nd two RBPs, while the latter 4 ,h .
The Eagles are now 12-2. two had two hits apiece.

Pete Dimdnioo was medalist Ough had three hits and two 
with a 76. OtherViagie winners RBI’s in a loBing cause, 
were Len Horvath (78), Joe Windham High is next for the 
Weklind (78) and Joe Diminico Indians, Friday afteni'oon in 
(8-2). WUUmantic.

the Mianchester Country Club. 
SK»ring for MOC wwe Soott 
Fen-wick, Tom Oarey, Firank* 
Mlastrasimone, Steve Oassano 
and Tom Baker. A  return 
match is scheduled Monday at 
the Tonington (tountry Club.

JV GOLFERS WIN 
Advancing the record to 5-3, 

Manchester High’s JV golfers 
bested Platt, 5-0, and Bristol 
Boetem, 3-2, yesterday with an 
85. Indian golfers were Ted 
.Molek (93), Bud Buder (94)’' 
and Cariton Wetonan (96). 3

LOU BECKliR

In the eighth when Al Kaline led 
off with a double and reached 
third with one out. A pitch to 
Northrop skipped by catcher 
Mike Ryan os Kaline raced 

season in the Hartford Twilight home, but the umpire ruled that 
League, Player-Coach Gene Northrop had swung and missed 
Johnson reports the Gas House and the ball had hit his foot af- 

Most talked about baseball Gang has been out tor several terward, making it a dead ball. 
„  .... . .  .u. J. workouU. .First annual Football Lonborg Uien sliuc.. .1

REC LEAGUE 
Pushing across all their luns 

in the first four frames, Wy
man Oil h-ad little trooble beat
ing Telephone, 14-4 lest n-ight 
at Mt. Nebo. Seven errors by 

the plate and getting.Don Wert Tedeptoone also helped the Oil- 
on a pop foul. ©rs.

The Tiifers had one more siwt MUtg

Here *n There
team In this neck of the woods 
this spring on a major league 
level is the Boston Red Sox. 
Last year it was the New York 
MeU and before that, for many 
seasonal the New York Yankees. 
Red Sox attendance is far ahead 
of a year ago and aa promised 
by Manager Dick Williams, this

Clinic at the Coast Guard Aca
demy Friday and Saturday has 
a big league staff. Lecturers 
include Bob Blackman of Dart
mouth, Jack MoUenkopf of 
Purdue and Bob Lord of Wake 
Forest. .Pennant picks of this 
corner haven’t been doing too

ia Kh exOJUng and Interesting least in the NaUonal
club. .Lack ot radio and teevee 
coveraga haa hurt the Meta in 
thesa parts. .Fran MalUck and 
Ron McCauley are the latest 
to sign with the Hartford Char
ter Oak football team. MalUck 
w u  the top defensive lineman 
1 ^  toll while McCauley is a 
offensive back.. Walter Sim- 
mars liaa been awarded hia 
freshman niitnerals in light
weight crew at the Univeraity 
of Pennaylvanla.. Stock car 
driver Gene Bergin of Man
chester hs|i been one of the hot<

League. Beset by injuries—al
ways a good excuse—the Phil
adelphia Phillies .are a distant

Northrop and Cash, leaving Ka- 
llne stranded on third, a.id 
mowed the side down 1-2-3 in the 
ninth.

Williams said he inserted 
Jones at third instead of Joe 
FV>y for the first time since May 
9 because "Dalton hits in this 
park...end l)e did tonight.”

The victory boosted the- Red 
Sox to an 18-17 mark, putting

Oavanaugh had three 
hits, includ-ing a homer, to lead 
Wyman with Curt FarreM .and 
Hal Oarlson also collecting 
three binglee. Dick Sauer and 
Bill Shields had two safeties 
apiece for Telephone.
Wyman ..  .344 300 x—14 16 2 
Telephone .000 310 0— 4 9 7 

Noske and Lutzen; Sauer and 
McArdle, McDowell.

HU NIT AUTO car!  is having a BIG

PreMEMORUL
f

CHURCH LEAGUE
Only the fourth inning ea- 

oaped the Army 4  Navy on
slaught last night at Ohareer 
Oak Park, the Vets bombing 
Sealtest, Z2-4. The contest was 
called after six innings be
cause of cold and windy weath
er.

Connie Banas had four hits 
for A4N, with Joe Shea, Dick

P i c k  Y o u r  TIRR _ .
PRICE’Pick

★ 1 * 1

Your guarantee Î

lAC HAS THE TIRES YO U  W ANT A T  THE  
PRICE YOU W ANT TO P A Y ! DRiVE IN  TO M AC  T O D A Y l

__ them over .500 tor the first time _______
sevento*ir*the s id in g s . Detroit ®*"®®  ̂ ^ Breteustein, and MlarshaU Pot
is holding up well in the Amer- cl^^® ^  sweep the three-gMC showing three apiece. One® series winding up here tonight.

Right • hander Jose Santiago 
(2-1) is the pitching selection tor 
the .Sox, wto have won four in 
a row and two straight on the 
current road trip. Santiago -will 
be opposed by former Boston 
teammate and current Red Sox

lean League, setting the pace, 
as predicted, with the other 
nine clubs in a merry battle, 
but three and one-haU games 
separating third and 10th place. 

* * #

End of the Line
Here’s a good bar question; nemesta Earl Wilson (5-3).____ . . .  ■ Oam4I 1aa4 ^aaIaÎ m mivi

of Poifter’a w m  a homer.
Oiarlie Bunce and Glenn 

Lurvey had two blta apiece 
each for Sealtest.
A4N . . . . . .  537 025 — 22 23 1
Sealtest .. .001 012 —  4 11 5 

Ben event© and Chmeo; Ax- 
glroe and Burgogne, Avery.

\  \  \ | COMPACT* CARS

V t, \

Santiago’s last decision was a 
victory over the Tigers In Bos-

What do NFL quarterback-pass- 
teat at Thomuaon Speedway era John Unitas. Y. A. Tittle, 
twa season, c i  up will Z  Milt Plum and Bill Nelsen each I®!!!® 
a 100-Iap main event Sunday, have

X

in common ? Give up ? touched for 12 hits and 7 runs
B e r ^  m bbed a second in last Each player caught one of his in Sevan innij^s but hit a home

îmdAv'E- fRGturB Hi X«iffhbor forward passes In a reg^ular Tym to holp his own cause and
S ^ v ^ l i S i r p t o y i r  game..>lum’s, tor Cleve- wound iq. the winning pitcher in

w #  to land against the Chirds In 1959, a 13-9 Red Sox victory.
i S e  Mfsa? resu lt^ in  a 20-yard gain!.. Witoon waa double trouble toBernle Leduc, Roland Masse, the Red Sox m that same series.

Chris Short O ut 
After Suffering 
In jury to Knee

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
Philadelphia Phillies announced

18 MONTHS
WEAROUT GUARANTEE

BRAND NEW 
NYLON TIRES, 6.50/7 .00 X 13 

6,95 X 14

RElSULAR CARS

7.35x14 7.75x14 
7 .35x15  7.75 x15

MEDIUM CARS

$■

8.25 X 14 
8.15 X 15'

LARGE CARS

8.45 X IS

Hank Wlttke end Bill Mozzer. winning one game on the moun<i Wednesday idght they have
Wittk* is vice president of tha i ,  ^ c o m i n c  back with a pinch u p ^ < * e r  I ^  I^^h-

lin from the San Diego club in 
the Pacific Coast League to re- 

... u . place left-hander Oirls Short,
me. It’s tta ^tchers arms that who has been placed on the 21-
give me the trouble.’;. . Sever^ Hall O f fame disabled list.

__ - ‘ ers. remarking on Kansas and coming back ■with a pinch
Church League and secretary ^j^jte kangaroo homer to help win another.

shoes: "The shoes don’t bother , -------------------------

24 MONTHS
WEAROUT GUARANTEE

BRAND NEW 
NYLON TIRES

'e.SO X 13 7.00 k 13 
8.95 X 14

$141
7 .3 5 x 14 7 .78x14 
7 .35x15 7^75x15

5.25 X 14 
VS.18X 15

8.55 X 14 
8.45 X

of tba Kacey big pin loop.
lOlBAi  lx Sf

Short Stuff
Fhiallats in therxiaiiats m u »  Govetnor’a .  . -^ to ia v  at the winnip.tan aiw.

cup Golf Tournament a t t t e  Club, Lou Beck- ^ a i^  J ^ « ’ ®

Several
days before the 'U.S. Open quali- INDIANAPOUS, Ind. (AP) — The Phllliea said LougMin,

Mlancheater Coiuitry (3ub Sun
day will be Stan Hillnski Jr., no

Ridge Country 
er predicted of Indlanapolie SOOrmUe auto to arrive to time toe their game

_____________ w . frt tiM, race, and Anton Hufanan, todi- against St. Louis Friday night
stranger to tourney play, and pack, the winning score would who won 20 games last
Frank Kicman. Hiltoaki plays ^ 1 4 4  with a 151 good for the er„were taducted i i^  the Auto
with a two stroke handicap and nine qualifiers. How did U»e ®* ®^""® T^ment to lis  left knee
Klftman baa a seven stroke club pipe smoking Be^er do? CH- riou*# Tu^«dAv^wheti he coUided with
handicap. .Former Holy Cross chon tied for top honora with ^  ^  Douc Clemens to a

Blue Crown to 'viatories in 1947 gome ■with the San Fran(d»co

36 MONTHS
WEAROUT GUARANTEE

NEW PREMIUM 
NYLON TIRES, 5.80 x 1 3  7 .0 0 x 1 3  

0 .9 5 x 1 4
7 .35x14  7 .75x14 
7 .35 x1 5  7 .75x18 8.15 k 15

8.55 X 14 
0.45 X 15

0 MDfRAl T,

Jimmy Bidwell haa signed with nine qualifiers posted 151 or 
Moriarty Brothers’ enti^ this lower totals.

Sinatra in Center of Dispute i

Golf’s Touring Pros 
Feuding with PGA

NEW YORK (A P)— Golf’g touring'pros are feutjing 
with the Professional Go'fers Association again, and 
this time singer Frank Sinatra is the center of the con-

wwm CommiUea voted "yea.’ ’ The 
There a renewed locker room Executive Committee aaid 

talk that the playera are threat- ,
enlng to J f” *" J!*® The players blfew their stacks,
parent (Xganlzatlonaito ?n,ey held meetings at which
»44nUli(» tour on their own. ^

They’ve been making this ^^,^3 at New Orleans and 
threat, oft oud <m, tor. sevarM ^  together again last week 
yeexx but heretofore there’s al- during the Colonial Invitation at 
way* been a reoodcUlatlon in. worth, Tex. 
time to ward ott the drastic Th^eujKesUon was made at 
step.  ̂ , -  V these meetings, aourcea said,

A  developed last sum- that the pros should form their
m er, readying X head during the 0^  tour. No concrete action 
PGA ..ohampionsfaip. In Akron, waa taken.
OMq, to a  squabble over televi- Bob Creasey, executive 
skto inbhles. The situidion Was director of the ITOA with head- 
temporarily reutolved at the loi- quarters In Palm Beach 
nual convention at Palm Beach Gardms, Fla,, acknowledged 
CTardttU, Fla., !)»' December, that PGA officials had held 
and the peos . stayed with the meetings with tournament play- 
POA. isra at which scheduling prob*

Xfae letf^  fiore-iq> centers lema. arose, 
around whether the PGA should “ We decided to hold theje 
•Donsor a |175,000 Frank Slna- meetings in atitoteat conli-, 
t r a ^ ^  tournament at' Palm dance,”  Creaaey said. “ We 
8pdncs, Calif., tore weeks prior dOn’t hav(f another scheduled 
tothe Bob Hope Clasaic on |he naeting aoon>Jt I feel gure w
iylnt^ Virr - - ........ . wtlpgettogathsr-lnJhs.nextto^

<n« plfiyen’ Toumament weAks and itou everything out.’ ’

WBANOUT GUAKANTEED 
AGAINST ALL HOAD HAZAAOS
MOASPUSS Of CAUUI mt USUT op SUiMAOtl 

00 imiT on rntAO wtAot
mphttmwmt Mfft* mm »>g m f  WANT AUT0 i
TtAE A AU W  SEAVICttmA. nmS m  Mg M im  

V M« •• •*• mamihtNtft't th9 pil—.

iWNw ntew ikw are #«■*** *i #Mer I

INSTALLED FR EE! 
NO TRADE NEEDED!

THi Asovr raicis am roi
tlACKWAll TUlIlItSI

W H I T E W X U S  

'  2.40.exlrei ^

and 1948. Giants.

Savings Bank of Manchester

CaU for CASH!
TIm SttrM Still lirYiir Cir!

REVERIERITIIN UNIT
Mi ftMlIyi« MMl ciHi. CftOloMo

3 0 ”

CAR WASH 
BRUSH

1 . 3 9  V a l u e
' u  _  _ J I *  Quick smI ucrty »• <t%»: 

, , h  Ik. job dwM i .

BIG BATTERY 
SAVINGS!
6 V O L T  lA T T illlB B  
fcr mwl Ckwsn.^^fiB 
pHe*. ««l N r*|l ■XlP*Mnck.
12 V O L T  B A T T IM IIS

8 “OriffI, Ckacr.,' I 
mtid ,'PI)rM..tki

m0

S I M O N I Z
S V P M  I L U E  

C L E A N E R  
W A X

V I N Y L  F L O O R  
M A T  R I O T !

I.tae« R if j 
bretn, 
Iraea.

11 lack arl 
] Crystal l  

Clear!

COMFA R11

FROKT  
MAT
Riar Mat

P r o m p t  S e r y i | » #  L o w  B im k  R a te s

Savinps®̂ ik of Manchester

C H A R G E m  
A T  NI A  C / |

It’.  'Mty (0 ekarg. your 
purchtsM .(  MAC wiHi- 
your twnk chtrp*'c.rd 
or MAC okArgi <*•'**• BuS9*l your puymtniA 
wid "pw •» Y®" rill.!'

i S
IttMripMMMaTiirnpHie 

(tonn.

3ERLIIM
•lore #11

IMabetar 8<piare H ms 
■atUMi CMMk

AIR COOLED 
CUSHION

DftIwMM cmhiDig iMilDt 
driving conlftf* mat* €« 
(•rlMbl*. 17 X 34*'

'SRItUtMECgiiNics 
•R ittry . 

ft®R. thre F||
T ill 9  P.M

^XTURBxytiiit.J

i E L O M lV lE R I D E W

#4gl
(#16 v;.

iHIflMMy

OPtN MONDAf THRU FRIDAY 9 to 3 • j m I u KDmY 9

. .A  *-
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BUGGS

r,-
d 2 = d C 2 L ^

BUN NY
fa—l'l..

OUR HOARDING HOUSE with M AJOR HOOPLB

A LLY OOP BY V. T. H AM LIN
tPUNNO...JliST|;ONT 

M Y

AND K E EP  A\Om&, 
HOOPLE/THE WHOLE, 
TOWN W ANT6TO  
6ET HOLD <?P'YOU 
AND NEjrt’ T IM E l 
au S T  M16HT LET  

TH EM  /

U ^ S C N . 'YOU TANK-TOW N TIM - L  
-v o t e r , t a  D E B a c k , AW  r k s h t .

^BUT I'LL HAVE MY LEAAL LIP WITH ME.' 
1 WHEN HE OET4 THRCXJSH TEA CH lN ' 
i y o u  ABOUT CIVILIAN RKSHTtf^YOU'U

>Vl !
KNOWS 

THE LAW*

Variety olF Things
ACM0 49 vrtOnndum 

1 I<nnL fOP OM 62ArldiMlooVrShy “ “S525:
uiwSboStr MHebrfWuetUe

UI^UMOtictlon DOWN
18 Mike* Into Inr IPuiUrtletMm 
18P»cUictnnMric 3ATOmoUn 
ITSm Ivw ^scgumt
UDiM 8! ^
IpHikabdivrt 4Lis&tbrowii2tnUy SOmklotter
27BvHrtuUiiS eCent^lib.)
311<oottem TGuldo'i note,
BBoatato SCymteoidflib
SS ArabUn guU B Official act*
S4Prommit«rlM lOPauM 
dSIrntrada 13 Royal ttaUan

family nam« 
ISLeaaeaiww ,SBShMTM

40 Conti&tiii ________
42HiMralapite( U Follower 
ASRoofflnial SOSiraiger 
dSNickiiBmefec SlVnitof

32Marliwr’a 88EatrTealb( 
dinctlon meal '

3 3 ^ 0 8  „fliloni . 42CoalnbHto 
34Prttyqu«ral35 Grant 44BrarlU»nt t̂r
36 Ancient Greek «Lookoajjnof

thsatera 47 French Ytnaa
38 Back of neck 46Sh(^on*an 
SBAaseverate
30 Not ai much 80 AWnaaojn 
84 Mine abaft hut 81Nati»an4laI 
36 Holy Name (ah.) 53 Worm —  54 Compaaa point

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W IL U A M S

D A V Y  JONES BY LE FF and McW tLLIAMJl

OIOAV/ RI»4T NOW 
I'M GOING TO CHECK, 'ms OPOMANRPLOATS

fS?T r e p a ir » *  .

GAY-YOU'RE KINDA 
NOUNS TO BE FISHING 

ALONE. KID '

BgWaSn3 3lDn»awGs.n.t«.<

W  'itDU’VE BEEN SKlEAKIWe AAV C300D T WAIT, KJOW, COWT BLAME 
BROOM OUT TO THE OARACiE TO  / M E PER THAT.' VOU 
SW EEP THE OREA&y FLOOR AMD /  KNOW HOW I HATE 
THEM VOU SKIIP O FF TH E OlUV < SWEEPIM’--AU' BESIDES, 
EW PS.' I'VE GOT PROOF SO  DOWT ) I RWOW VOU'RE Ttao 
DEM V rry i v e  a a e a s u r e d  it  X c R A p ry  n o t  t o  

TWICE AMD THERE’S  BEEN ABOUT J CATCH OM TO  A  
AM INCH CLIPPEDOFF EACH /— f  STU N T LIKE 

T I M E ^  THAT.'

T

W A YO U T BY K EN  MUSE

MDU^RE 
A

D O © .'

Y O U
ARE.

A
D O © .'

(P

MeNMfbt 8;b«mU. 1m

TTr“

'P

U FE S  LONGEST AAtNUTE*-^ ilTJ

i r r r r 5 3 F r r
IT {3
U L 15
Ift i r IT

■ ■

u S3 w 1

31 33
33
sr

49-
43 IT■ 4T43

49 51 53 - 1
U 55
8T 55

if

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TU RNER

SH ORT RIBS BY F R A N K  O’N E A L

BUZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY C R A N E

1 HIWENT SEEN AW, THAPS UUST
THIS PICTURE f/emnsj/ UNCie bob. ups 

IMMA'S BROtUER... 
THE BLACK SHEEP bF 
the family. I DON'T 
KNOW WHY mama
SOT ms otD
PCTURE OUT TO 

SHOW YOU.

KWK wiuu w v e  m  9osg.

1

MICKY FIN N BY LAN K LE O N A R D

BUT ED—I AAA 
7RVIN? HE'S 
SO FAST IT 
LOOKS LIKE 

A PEAl

MR. A B E R N A TH Y

SPEAK t d m e ;

S -1 5
mww.L,iew.i» tM.an.na.ee I

TH E W n .L E T S

“ But Fm not a  vltltorl I’m n«xt in lin* for this 
hospital bedl”

BY W A L T  W ETTERBERG

\

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK R ID G E W A Y

“  m
uii£2ia!i2to*q.

r r ^

* *  ̂ S * % . : . * . r , LvV* .• , * * * 8

PARN.' Riewr IN 
TWE SAND TRAP J

I)

'O  i^l^^

) )
MORTY M EEKLE

 ̂  ̂ S ty

K t o  '" y d

BY DICK CAV A LL]

PR ISC IL L A 'S  POP

f o R C L E A N U P M ^

BY A L V E RM E ER
—'O O  'YtXJ 
KNOW WMAT, 
TVIAT MEANS

FOKBtZGAMB 
TO N/0M T?- 

eOCJN De , © (zeA xu eF F /

------------------- ^

OKUCaUAUJ

I'LL HAVe TO FieUOEOLSr 
eO M B  WAV TO G ET our 
O F  TW e H o u s e . . . * ? ?

I'LL CA\Jl."O U  BACAi IN 
A  AAINUTE’, J E F F -

■■•I

C A PTA IN  EASY BY LE SLIE  TU RNER
'>OU CAWT (  YOU ABE THAT THEY DON'T, JOP0BI 
P0S5ISLY I I  WON’T BE TAKEN ALIVE..ANP EHED 
HIDE IN THIE^'-rr— --------r W6' P'S^TJ
smalltown- ^
SOMEONE WILL 

FIND OUT

TM.a»«a.eeiML \\*»*\ _

RO BIN  M ALO N E B Y  BOB LU BBERS

BerTEKoerpowN
50/Vie THOOSHT5 K?R 
AYSPBECH'- NOT 
THAT IT w ia  Be A

L i r i L BY ROUSON

. C i.A s s iP lE b  a d v e r t i s i n g  DEPT. ROURS 
8 A M. <o 5 P.M.

COPY d X )S IN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED  ,ADVT
8 EJjl. DA* BBFOBifi FUBLICATION.

UcMlliit3 far Raturdtiy anJ Mondajji In 6 p.ni. i^rlday, ‘

PLE ASE  RE.\D YOUR AO
ClaHftlfled or “Want Ada” ave .taken over tile phpne aa a 

eonyenlence. The ndvertmer anould read Ida ad the FIRisr 
DA V *1 APPBARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme tor the 
next Inaertlon, The Herald la reaponsible for only ONE Incor
rect or oniltted Inaertlon for any advcrtiaenient and t)iM only 
to (he >.vtent of a “ make good" Inaertlon Errora which do npt 
leaaen the value of the adverttaemertt wUl not be corrected by 
“ make good" Insertion.

643-2711 8 7 S I 3 1 3 6
(Rockville, Toll Free)

BttsinMS ServtcGS
O f fe r t d  13

T H E R E  OITGHTA BE A LA W
t. •

BY PA G A L Y  and SH O R TE N -

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 
racetf All concrete rapaira. 
iReasraably priced. 64S-0861.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 043- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

AIDERMAH 
fitoGOr.WllAri 
OO^m iNKi 
OFTHEGLOrg] 
REPORT?,

SHARPENINa Servic# -Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears/ akatas, 
rotary blades. Qdick service, 
Ckipltol Equipment O] 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6 Thursday T-9, Saturday 7- 
4 848-7958 '

SALES  ̂a n d . Service on Ariena, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowera. Also HomelUe chain 
saws and International Cub 
(3adet Tractors Rental equip 
merit., and .sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment <3orp., Route 88, Vernon. 
875-'i’696 Manchester Exchange 
—Elntisrprise 1946.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Heur Answering Service ^

Free te Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertisements f 
No answer at the telenlmne listed 7 Rimply can the

EDWARDS <
ANSWERING SERVICE 

64M500 875-2S19
and leave your meeaage. Von 11 hear from our ndvrrtlaer In 
Jig time wlthont ape jding all evening at the telephuna

HERALD 
DOX LCHERS

For Your
Inform ation

THE HERALD wtU not 
.diaclose the identity of 
any aidvertlser: using bdx 
lettera. fteaders answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this. 
procedural.• ■ i
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. It 
not It win' be handled in 

usual manner.

A u to m o b ile s  For S a le  4
STUDE3BA.KER 1901. indoor se- 
dan, black; poor condition. 
Best offer takes it. 649-8365.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de- 
liverf^. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-7958.

CUSTOM WORK done on all 
types fences, wood or. chain 
link, etc. Painted and repair
ed. Clothes line poles. No job 
too small. 18 years experience. 
Reasonable. 742-7598.

M & M RUBBISH CO. Offers 
commercial. Industrial, pro
fessional, 'residential^ removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 649-9767.'

ATTICS, CELLARS cleaned, 
rubbish removed from back
yards and lawns maintained. 
Reasonable. 649-1868.

V/ELL-UH.I 
HAVEN'T READ 

, WE RETORT VET, 
BUT THERÊ  MIXX' 
TDBfidAlDOH 

0OWWE6"

'M AD  THE 
REPORT? 
PHOGG/ 

DIOHT EVEN 
WOW rr 

WA5
WRITT6H?,

HE6AaHCHR>WlN 
THE AdfiOPAT$' 
VOTE raft KEEPING ] 
HISPID'(8E 
enroUMD WHILE , 
9mW&0KW6> 

FEHce.';,

PHOGflV .  
A?P«0ACrtB*i 

’ EVERT-pfloeieM; 
WITH A WIDE 
OPEN MIHP 
ANDAMCWW 

TOMARR'

A

-WAT CHEAP ^  
'PODnClAH WOULD

OIIMCI-AMDSW^ 
RUHHMO^

WHA#OiEAP 
ABOUT H'M?HE1« 
OOer MEA.fORWHE 

A9A1AXm/ER.',

M.». P«l. OW,-̂  Hfhta rtM P hy UnM«4 f—twu lyadhaii.

iT iE F iV E o a o c K a u B
6CREEte IHE lOCAL.lteLlTiCO, 
AHD AWARDS fIIM ASO^IQ

-4 “̂ ulMyetL. 
tb'DRBW IVlNOqLPH

C0NWPgHCE>

H ttp  V lfon f«4-*>
Fjfimot* 3S

tiffip
31

k eypu n ch  operas&tf;L02f  Al- AVON. CALLING—Opportunity 
pha Numeric, mn-Un»e, 6rilyi- calling. 6i%at demand for TV 
extra benefits. Oaer Briathiers, ’ adiwrUeed Avon CoemdUci. 
140,Rye 8t., Sduth Wlridefw. Turn epare time into money.

CXDUKPITiR GIRL wanted,' ' ?Tl- ______ • - ' ■ '
^ay. Saturday and SyiMlay. Ap- j , ! : ’ ,. 
ply in person, Burj^r CheE; ,
235 Main St., ’V ^ ^ ^ t e r .

COMPANION-AttehdariE f for e l- . . 
derly pepeon, daytime hours,’ 
no Sundays or holiday^. Apply.
George Mai^qw, 649-5231 before ^
8, 643-5om; after 6 p.m. '

PART-TIME • cleaning help 
• wanted. Apply In person. Mar
low’s Inc., 867 Main St. ' ‘

DRY CLEANING counter clerk 
full-time, steady work. Apply 
at 299 West Middle Tpke. One ^
Hour Martinizihg. pTOgram.

COUNTSlR GIRL -part-time, 6-
i  a.m-. idiLft, , Apply Bpae Baton alr-cond'itloo^ ptant

TRAINEES

DonuUr ,150 Center St. 
BABYsiSroR

! ■ A .-
- 2. Steady year 'roimd employ- 

mentwanted,'
days, 'boy 7, . girl 10.' Essex St.' 
area, ileliabie. Call days, 627-' .  i
7197, evenings, 643-(R9l. , liberal guarantee mlninium
■■ - ______ ,....... .....................wage

R o o fin g  an d  
C h im n eys  1 6 -A

Business O p p o r tu n ity  2 8  S o h o o ls  a n d  C la s se s  33

ROOFING-REPAIR of .•oofs. 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chinrneys, 
too Call Cough:’n. 643-7707

H e a t in g o n d  P lum bing 17
COMPLETE plumbing and 
heating Instaiiatlon, , 'epairs 
and remodeling Servlcu esRs 
giver immediate attention. 
Call M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing. 649-2871.

BACKHOE, bulldozer work, 
m a in e  . .d  ,.pli= tank, dry
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schendel. 649-0465.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN converU-,-YOU Ar e  A-1, truck is VI.

ing, toilets and faucets repair
ed. ?Yee estimates. R. E. Cun
ning,ham, 649-9970.,

ROCKVILLE — Service station 
for lease. Available immediate
ly. Excellent history on sales. 
Income producing. Paid train
ing. Financial help available. 
Call Tidewater ' Oil Co., 624- 
6981.

DISTRIBUTOR^
FOR THIS AREA

Recession—Depression 
Proof Busines;^Part-Time 
Work—For Extra Income

We, exceAlent condibion. 
649-1907 after 6.

CaU

1059 CHEVROLET;-6 cyUiider 
standaird. $150. Cail after 3 
p.m„ 649-3078.

Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

Millinery.
Dressmaking

1964 (CHEVROLET Impala, V8, 
excelleait conditi<|in. many ex
tras. Must sell. Call 643-8409.

1902 ALFA ROMEO, red con
vertible, 8450. Cgll 649-9141.

1964 DODGE 830, 2-door sedacn, 
ex-pollce cruiser, $900. 649-2789.

1982 CHEVROLET—must sell, 
moving. Call 649-5063. ' ,

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared; trees 
topped. Got a tree piroblem? 
Well worth phone Call. 742- 
8252.

LAWN TOO BIG in need of 
oleantlng, ferttli^ng, mowing, 
etc. ? Please phone 289-4895, 
528-0670 anytime.

^ H a u s e h o M  S e rv ice s  
O f fe r e d  1 3 -A

Now! A chance to enter the 
multi-million dollar Electronics 

' Replacement field. No experi
ence required! Merely restock 
locations with world famous 

19  SYLVANIA or RCA radio, TV 
and color tubes; sold through 

EXPERT ALTERATIONS on all our new (1967 Model) self
clothes, zipper repairs, etc. service tube testers. Company 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741. guaranteed discounts in this re-
------------------------- :------- :----------  peat business assures excep-

— ——  -------- —------—------------  tional and profitable income for
M ayin g— Truck ing—• our dealers. An accounts con-

_________ training and operating Instruc-
MANCHESTER Delivery. Light Company. Will not in-
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers

terfere with present business
and accounts can
“  “  be serviced evenings or on -stove moving speciality. Fold- weekends! Color TV creating 

ing chairs for rent. 649-0752

A Tractor 
Trailer, School 
In Hartford

We train fuM or part-time ' 
students in the Hartford ' 
area on many makes and ■ 
models of equipment. No 
higti'school dLpkiima neces
sary. Local and.'long dis- .' 
tance jobs waiting. Guaran- 
teirf placement, assistance 
upon graduation' ’Train now 
-^Pay when working. Let 
Ameriiian Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays $250. 
per week. School licensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
liepartment of Motor Vehi
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON’T DELAY 
— ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

P A Y R O L L  C LE R K
’ . , ' and 

TIMEKEEPER

Wanted for our new bulld- 
. ing. Many employe benefits. 

Pltose apply: ' ■

PIONEER 
-AERODYNAMIC 

SYSTEMS. INC. ,
Pioneer Industrial Park 

Manchester. Conn.
Exit'94 off Route 15'

______ ^ Cl__ I_______
TRAVEL AGENCY —position, 
. a'vailable to r i ^  person- with' 

experience. Salary open. Call 
649-4760.

4. Attracli-vd :Ptoto work pro* 
granii 1* ' .'.i ' ■■■ s

5. Paid holidays and overUmo

If you would like to join a 
plecisant stimulating and intor- 
esting orgEindZation stop in mad 
ask.for-.^ . Gresham.,

Our Work Is Child's Play— 
W[e Make Quality StuffjBd.Toyi

. T H E ^ * J C L A R
c l o t h ' t u i  CO.

'69 Hilliard St., Muichestor
, \

Ail 'Equal Opporiaufity ' 
Employer

CLERK TYPIST to handle
variety of w o ^  tor In d u ^ ^  OPENING FOR toll-time Oar- 
supply firm. Modern, East Bart-

P o in tln g— P a p e r in g  21

Lm I  a n d  P ou n d  1

1964 ALPINE, $1,395, Also 19M 
Alpine, $9M,’ both tops. Herb’s 

; Garage, Rt. '6 and 6A, Qolum- 
bia. Authorized Alpine, ^ger. 
Sunbeam, Slmca Dealer."

LOST — LADY’S LONGINE 1956» PLYMOUTH, very gobd 
ptatinuna 'Wristwatch with dia- condition, 649-4791. 
iiK)itds sod hliick bftiMl. Vksinitv ■ . . .
Bowera Seiiool or Stop and VOLKSWAGEN in excel- Card, 

Reward. 649-i78R condiUon. only 23.Q00 --------

WALL TO WALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Call Hlgbie Servicemaster, 
649-3433.

SPRING ClkBANINO problems? 
Call Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 today for tree 
estimate. Budget terras avail
able or use yoilr Conn tPiarge

enormous demand and surge in 
future sales throughput the In
dustry.
Earning potential up to $500 
per month or moire, depending

ford location. Salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 289-8291 for ap
pointment. ■— '

WOMAN TO collect eggs Mon
day through Friday 8 ,a.m.-2 ‘ 
p.m. Miner Farms, North Clpv-' 
entry, 742-6232.

FULL-nME JOBS available for 
girls with mechanical aptitude 
and who respond to a chal-, 
lenge. We wiU train. Job con-' 
Sists of lapping and polishing 

\,quartz wafers to a precise 
th4ckness.>. Smal'l shop -atinoiBr": 
phere with liberal apd;,

PAINTING—-Interior and ex- P®"- or mora. o«r>«noiin»- A A A  O PPO RTU N ITY
terior, very reasonable, free route. r» j. tt t-. • ■ • • j. * ' . . , . .
estimates. CaU Richard Mar- INVESTMENT of $2,290 up to -Operate H eavy Equipm ent insurance covecage.,^^y--iri - 
tin, 649-9285. $3,690 IS REQUIRED. Also, at
— I---------- ------------- -— _  good car and 4 to 8 spare- hours

exterior, a week. If you are interested

diology technician, will train, 
excellent benefits, ve*y inter
esting wofk. Call Mrs. Ran
dolph, Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital, 643-1141, Ext. 210.

General O ffice  Clerk

Stecuiy job for experi«ncad 
person with good typing 
and figure skMte, vairted du
ties, busy office, 5 day 
week. Usiwl benefits. East 
Hartford, 289-4389. - '

. V' i- I  V

person 9-12. and 1-4. Reeves-

M lSSm a — STERljNG sHver 
Charm bracelet - rntitimental 
value. Reward given. Call 649- 
5534, «47-9864.

LOST—Dancing costume, victn- 
ity BiseeU, Main and Oak Sts. 
Urgent! CaU 643-5879.

Annoimcemtiits 2

miles. Must sell Immediately. 
Asking $1,259;'but np reason
able offer refused. 643^9687.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, new eh- 
gine, tires good, immaculate. 
$700 or best o«er. Gail 649- 
8981 a f ^  6 p.m.''

1961 FORD Galaxie converteble, 
3-speed, big V-8 engine, $400. 
Call 876-2737 after 6.

BLEiCTROLUX vacuum clean- —
ara, aalaa and aervlise, bonded 1968 DODGE wagon, good body

EEWEAVING o f  burns, moth 
holes. .Zippers repaired.,, Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlows’s S67 
Main. 649-5221.

HI-SHINB peraona'lsed floor 
polishing Specializing In home 
floor pollshmg. Kitchen, rec- 
rooms, etc. No Job too small, 
CaU tor free estlmatea. 643-9964

tion.

representative. Alfred AmeU, - 
110 Bryan Dr.. Manchester. 
644-8141 or 643-4918.

and tires, automatic, $136. Building-'-
Cantriaefing 14

QUAUTY Carpentry-Rooma,

____ F ersan a la  3
ANY PERSON who-witnessed
an automoUle accident . at the ____
corner of Blssrfl ,and Spruce X962 
on the morning of' May 21 
please caU .649-2086.

Cau 643-0697 after 4.
1960 AtJSTTN-HEALEY 3,000, 
red, excellenit, radio, heater. 
Tonneau cover, 649-0678.

VOLKSWAGEN,' motofr 
just rebuilt, cilean,.'$600. 1954' 
OtdsmobiSe, . u<^ , everyday, 
cteeh, first $100 takes it 643- 
6031.

A u ta  A ce e s s a r ic  
B r o s

THREE 2-barrel carbuftitors

WANn OHTODE to Pratt A 
Whitney, second MU, gate 2.
OaU , 648-4617..

WOULD LIKE to trade 6% 
books Fiaid Stamps for 6H 
books SAH Green Stamps.
643-4090.

A u tio m a b ik »  F or  S a la  ,4
NICBD CAR? Your credit turn- 
dd down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeaea- 
^on? lOon’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low GARAGE FOR rent. Oak St.,

dormers, norc'iea, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, butit-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
849-8M6.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anything from ceUar to roof, 
insida and out no substitute 
for quaUty work, satisfaction

, guaranteed, competitive prices, 
No job too smaU, DAD Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

PAINTING. Interior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald and meet these requirements; 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887. h®'’® a genuine desire to be

_______________________ _̂_ :___ self-sufficient and successful in
JOSEPH P. Lewis custom an ever expanding business of 
painting. Interior and exterior, y®“ *' O'®** write us today!
paperhanging, wallpaper r*- ELECTRONICS
moved. Wallpaper iiooka on re- m  Road,
quest FuUy i n s u ^  Free es- i f  ra^m“ ® ^
tlraates. Call/649-9IKi8. n r~, -r  ̂ ^__________ ^ ________  Our Company Integrity Can

INSIDE - OUTSIDE painting. Withstand Thorough Investlga^ 
Special rates , for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

PAINTING p y  Dick Fontaine,
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hang;ing b.t9i wall paper , re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont.
Quality Workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9598.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326.
If no answer 643-9043.

F lo o r  n n ish liig  3 4
FLOOR SANDING and rafinish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperflang
ing, No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-5750.

Bond»—Stocks—  
Mortgagot 27

with manilold and progressive H. SMl'i'ts A SON MORTGAGE LOANS — first.
4-

linkage tor a  327 Chevy. Call 
647-9647 6.

G o r a g e * - ^ r v i c f
S to r a g e 10

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing.. No job 
too nnall. CaU 649-3144.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooma 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce-

second, third, all hinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., HarttoM evenings 
233-6879.1

eat down, smallest payments 
anyvdiere. N o’ iimaU loan or 
finance company pldn. Douglas 
H oton, 38$ Mate

1965 CHEVROLET Jmpaila -r  
Super Sport, 4-speed, excellent 
oondifion, must seU. CaU 643-

$7. montlUy,, 643-9601 aftoq 8 
p.m. . '

GARAGE FOR rent, 413 Main 
St., 848-6125. '

meht work, cellar ftoors, pat- SECOND MORTGAGE — tin- 
los, roofing. CaU Leon Ches- u ^ted  funds available ter sec-
xynskl. Builder, 649-4291.

ALL TYPES of cabinet work, 
kltidien rconodeUng our spe
cialty, 22 years expisrience.

ond mortgages, payments to 
suit yoiur budget. Expedient 
service. J. D>. I^alty, 643-5129.

Schaals and Classes 33
A Better Job 

Through Training 
Earn BIG MONEY 
INTERNATIONAL 

TRACTOR TRAILER 
Is Training

Career minded men for 
some of the largest truck
ing companiea We are the 
largest and most modern i 
training center to make 
you a qualified tractor 
trails driver. IVky train on 
dirt fields, all our training 
done on HARDTOP, at the 
Eastern States Expo^tion 
grounds. ^

1. On half mUe paved track.
2. On the road training.
3. Master aU transmissions.
4. Gas and Diesel tractors..
5. 35’ and 40’ boxes and tank

ers.
6. IOC rules, regulations and

logs.
7. Terminal procedure.
8. Placement assistance guar

anteed on graduation.
9. Budget pkm available ( train

now, pay later).
10. Members o f  Mass.,- RJ.

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HBA'VY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
.the first time in the USA,,-. 
Allstate 'Tl'Alnihg Center 
dflEers qualiflcid .ir^  19 and 
over lie  opppHubity to 
TRAIN- L O j^ L I e Y . ,  ln.. 
SPARE TlME-qiL'an makes ■ 
of ‘ equipment,'. '%uJldozer, 
scrapers, backJipes, etc. ' 
Accredited program. Job ' 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4589 any
time.

TRACTOR; TRAILER
D R i y j ^ S  W i^NTED c

Hoffman'.Dmaton;, l l  
St., East Hartfort.

Briigjg

RN CHARGE teirae for newly

PART-TIME or full-time book
keeper. Apply Marlow’s, tec. 
807 Mate‘ fit. '

opened te ‘ new ’ moderi -or 8 nciurSĵ ; $x,.5w
trans:convaldpceAt home. Pay scale 

. 'exdeliete;' .h«ur8';'7-3. Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home, 875- 

, 0771. 649-3081.
649-8692.

TT-
EXCELLENT 'TYPIST ■Willing , ; ; N O T lC i:

-Ray ! A Pqbito HeariM will DjelHHd 
orial 'by 'the'Board 'oifi Directors o f

to learn ;/-medical tentepplogy-V 
for weekend work in the X-r '
Dept, of klanchester',Memorial by '1 
Hospital. Hours approximately the 'Town of Manchestm’ af'8:00 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. on Saturday and p.m., June 6, 1967, in the Hear- 

. Sunday. Call Mrs. Strekel, 643- Ing Room of the Mutedpal 
■•' 0463 tor interview. An equal • Building, Manchester, Ommectl- 
,opportunity employer.' ; out, for the purpose' dt deter-

-----  ikinlng ,whe«ier to cwistrute a
EXPEMENC^D saleslady — ;,anltary sewer extension ' mi

Buckln^im  Street and' HiU. or,fuU-tlmej 649-9532 between .i.-nnr.nnri - jnih'k*. 19 aide Street... Yne proposed 8fl[m-
'■* ■ ta*Y sewer extensioh shall be-. . . , ; , .il ~̂*i* ' ' riV ' r~ '  ̂ ' ■ - - _ SeWTOr cXlvimon ' afl&ll PB“

D R IV E  YOXJR,W AY TCt ’ ’ p a r t -t im e , dental assistant,'7gi** at the centerline (wgtwd-- '  ̂ -an __a__ a# IT'aWI ----■*■' — ^
A  H IG H E R  P A Y -

.
Join' the industry with-a 
future. Make $180 to $200 
per , week. Drivers are need
ed a,t once. New England 
Tractor 'Training, a divi
sion of Green Co. who has 
siq>plied industry for the. 
past 46 years is now the 
biggest supplier of .tovers 
'to the major trucking com- ' 
panles. N.E.T.TX .now is 
using modem Gas and Die
sel equipment. Part or fuU-, 
time training. CaM Hart
ford 247-1353. Placement 
assistance upon graduation.'

Hglp WantedT-

. 8 a.Jt)i to 12 tioMi, Wednesday ed) of Earl Street and 'K itW s 

. ' Off, QaIL649-is676 before 5 p.m. Stoeet apd ^ e n d  wpeterly
Hinside Street tb’ .Btwk- 

EXPERpjNCteP woman, to core ingh«m Street, -and: o^tteue 
, for 24 year old female p o l t o , . „ ^  BuckhWiiun
, .mornings, summer. 643-0479, approxlmatel^'JffiO
' s a l e sl a d y  — Junior depart- 

ment, experience helpful but , co^  of. toe propoeed ex- 
not necessary, good hourly ® « ® ^
rate; part-time 1-6 :30 Or full ^he beneflUng property
time, 40 hour week. Call Mrs.
Snyder for appointment, 643- Following is a loot of bene- 
2128 Casual Village Shops, M6 Atlng property pw nw . and ^  
Mgin St., MaricheOf^. ' ' '

—-------- -— ------- i-ii— . Ralph B; and Olga W. Coweil,
BUS DRIVERS . —for • charter 88 But^ngham Street $1,582:00 
trips and school routes. Em- 'Gamlb B. and Clara,. M. Prl- 
ployment all summer. Post mus',‘ '56-‘Harlan Street;'*$'791.00 

■ Road Sttiges, 644'-i65l'.' ' ' Martin T, and Martha C. Kel-
----------------- —]—-— —jT-n—  derling, 19 Buckingham Street,

• 'WOMAN for general hoiiise- $s79.00
’  work, no WundtY, 3 days John I. Qaraide. .Secretary 

weekly, own traiwportatton. Board of. Diractora .

2
5

M

CLERK — SOME bookkeeping 
helpful, full-time, extra bene
fits. Gaer Brotoets,’'  14® Ey® 
St., South Windsor.

^ c k  OmM o Adsn.‘  «»J  cOMBniATION

M a t o r e y e l o ^
- ..

■̂ SrSW '"iealership?

Fair prices. Call Lou Dascanlo, BlBlltOSS O p p a rt ll ll ify  2B  
649-6985 anytlma

u jPavIng - Drivewoys 14-A1933 CHEVROLET convertible,
Vif automatic, power steering, y^MAHA _  _
PWer ^ “ dltlon. Sales ■ and' .sajrvlcb; at wrkman-

A -1  OPPO RTU N ITIES 
SUNOCO

Franchises Available

Safety, Assn.
If Qualified, a Short 

Training Program, 
Full-Time Or Part-Tima 

DAT Or NIGHT
lighted Field.

ocainter girl 
and waitress, Tt?. Egg aiM You 
Restaipant, i OM 
Mancliesfer.

We can-put you into FIVE FIG- JNTBLUGBTft woman to clean
rgMonabie. call 647-9547 after, 'iitete'̂ ^t'”  Manchea-’  ̂ ®** driveways,' parking 1. 6-week paid training pro- URB INCOME BRACKET for “ n* Heljfe' manage large pri

t o . ’open Thursday and F t#  ®®**»«er®lal resl- gram. better pay, benefits and more ■yate l}(>^, . 3i to 4 toya week
dav eventem: . ddnttel.'-̂ FWi® esOmatesi no Ob-.2. Excellent, group "  "

19fi|;-fil»^A, statKtod 8 h « t ^  day evenlhgB; , .U ga U ^ ..Call Bastem Paving and ta«us»ce pn
dbor^ruhnteg c o i^ o n , I7B- 1TONDX..-I60oc, ex6elt«d. ;o6:i 5ai

-'--r" ptmditlon, ifQixw^custom _________________
193l,:^(UilkER claaede many hew»pttrts. $299. -e j^ lT : ', ,• ?; ■ , iSIdiw g IB
excefiete erodiUoo,^ autotekU cv^ PARILLI motorcycle,
♦raUer wteh. raod urea, ra d l^  ^ _ . fe ĉaUent condition. Oajj. *nJWELL HOME .Improve-

■./'̂ •'84t(M

rettaem®nt
program avail-

; able. '
S. Exdustve 

pystem.
4. r rof eaeiooal- couoeeMng.

secure future.

custom bMidteg

tn lier Ifitch, good tlree  ̂rsdlo, 
hilater, f«j9S. 649-7S83> '843-0^ after (̂ iSO.

con-
.... HONDA ̂ ^Soratebite oaXiara -Aift, A oylteder, $1,^^ 646-8144. '

'■ ' , I ...—  :...  . ■ ■

; Ca l l , or w r it e

S U N  O IL  CO. 
i>;o. Box 71, Hartford 
, 668^3400

Eveninga Mr Keith, 647-9546

INE convertible, 3
ap6M, 300 cubic tech 6, honey 
inldi white top. 649-6618, 843- '

Bosinou Sarvlees 
Offorod 13

RUSS' MpWB^; Service ^
1967 P(^NI1A^, 4-door Chleftan, aharpenl^ «hd r i^ r .  Rotary 
5^900 mUea, original owner, and re^ . lagnd tebwers a ape- 
adtoduiat 'teotor, eome body re- <^lty. I^k-up , a ^  deHt ezy 
lib i: •4l48l»> itw  liao. aepvlof. T ««Q ir. ^

.meat-Oo.-^Aoofing, aiding al
teration): : additions . ai)4 (n* 
mod^teg o f all types. BxceK 
.tent Worknianship. 649*6495.

ROOFTNG — Bpecializteg re
pairing roofs of. an Iditda, aane 
roofs,,gutter work, ohlmmya 8NAQK BAR—small Invest-
cleaned, repaired. Ahunteuia nrent, good petential. 648-3125, 
aidteg 80 years’ ejgierlbn®®- *  ** .

AUTO AGENCY, excellent loca- 
ata^yei, yf-aaBB. financing. Eor an ap-
,— .... '.........................—"I. .. I polntment call Paul J. OxTen-

t t t e o a l  ftaaaM alal A - 1 -U e r a l c l  A i i f  »**• ,

' ■ 1'.-. *: K*. ; •
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. 

8 A.M. to 5 PJit.
HOURS

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S P.M. DAP BEFORE PUBLICATION.

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 1» 6 p.n». Friday.

POUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

ttelp W aM td— M dc H  . Help W aated-^M ole 3t

Conrinued From Preceding Page

Help W o n te d - 
Female ' 35

Help W on ted - 
Female

LABORERS' FOR landscaping 
work, no experience necessary, 
must f y e  over 18. Call Grant- 
land Nursery, 643-0669.

ACCOUNTANT
Degree required, at leeist 3 
years' experience in indus
trial accounting, through 
general ledger and finan- 
oial statements. S o m e  
knowledge of cost and 
taxes. Salary open. Please 
send resume or call 
Pioneer Aerodynamic Sys
tems,' Inc., Manchester! 
644-1581.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EXPERIENCED 
, machinists, call 

a.m.-4:S0 p.m. Quint Machine 
Oorp.

Holp W ontod—  
Mol* or Femola

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51
37all around ___________ ___________________

648-2781, 8 ^ aJITED MARRIED couple

MANAGER FOR supermarket, 
Tolland, 875-9329, evenings.

for jandtorial service in office 
huilding, evenings, must have
own transportation. G o o d  ____________
hotus, good pay. 46 Oak St., p o R  BETTER cleaning, to keep

200 EXTRA S&H stamps on 
spring oil change. Quaker State 
Atlantic oil’s. Cole’s Discount 
Station, 451 West Center St., 
643-5332.

Aportments— Flots—  
Tenement A3

DELCO forced hot air furnace, ________ ________
April air humidiflw, 85 gallon u)OKINO FOR anything In real

649-5334.

35
SEC31ETARY receptionist for 

■ T professional office, full-time.
OV><T1w w 1 - Good salary and chance for ad

vancement. Write Box A. Her-

X

\

SENIORS

'SA T U R D A Y

INTERVIEWS

aid.
SECRETARY FOR rapidly ex
panding Company. Excellent 
fringe benefits. Must have top 
diversified office skills, good 
typing and shorthand required. 
Business schocd or college 
trained preferred. Rockville 
airea. Salary opoi. Write Box 
G Herald,

eri

-O U R  OFHCE 

|WILL BE OPEN 

THIS

-  SATURDAY
t.V

May 27, 1967

. - 9 a.m.-12 Noon

SALESGIRLS
For Junior sportswear and 
cosmetics departments. Al
so girl for general office 
work. Good full-time posi
tions 0{>en, very good work
ing conditions. Apply

D & L
Manchester SAtopping Parkade

ELECTRICIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Co. 649-4817.

ELECTRICIAN, full- time, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Roberts Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., Manchester

Has Immediate Openings’ 
Day and Night Shifts

Turret lathe (set-up and 
operate) HardJnge CSiuck- 
er (set-up and operate) 
Days, Bridgeport Millers 
(set-up and operate).

AH B ^efits

HOME '
• \DELIVERY 

SALESMEN
Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income, 5 day week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commi.ssion arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday 

8:30 A.M.-3 P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

SOUTH-METHODIST 
 ̂ CHURCH

has a 3-room unfurnished 
third floor apartment at 
20 Hartford Road rent free 
in exchange for light cus
todial duties. No pets or 
children. Ideal for active 
retired couple.

Earl T. Trotter 
336 Porter Street, 649-0834

colors gleaming, use Blue L«s- 
tre cairet cleaner, kent elec
tric shampooer 31. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

7% H.P. RIDING tractor, 42”  
cut, excellent running condi
tion. Call after 4:30 to make 
appointment to see Saturday. 
742-8261.

G.E. hot waiter heater, duct 
work. Caffl after 646-2451.

LARGE DOUBUfi! Chest freez
er, good d cM  running oondl- 
Uom, beet offer takes It. Call 
649-17*00 after 5 p.m.

WHITE METAL '  KITCHHN 
cabinets; extra large double 
cast iron whilte stnk; Frigid- 
aiine electric range; G.E. auto
matic Ivasher, good condition. 
644-8142.

MAN

PART-TIME 
MEN or WOMEN

Over 20, wanted to work 
in retail stores. Pleasant 
easy work. Ideal for any
one who wishes to add to 
his income. Openings avail
able days, evenings and 
Sundays. Apply before 6 
p.m. to

CUMBERLAND FARMS
109 Chestnut St., Manchester

ENCYCLOPEDIA Americana- 
like new condition. Gall 843-8485 
after 6 p.m.

UMBRELLA tent, 10x13’ side 
exten.sion, outside aluminum 
frame, excellent condition. Call 
643-8485 after 6 p.m.

Boots and Accessories 46
ARKANSAS Traveler, 12’ alu
minum rooftop boat, ,tl25. Call 
649-9141.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY-Antlquer. 

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, prlmlUvea. 
any quantity, 644-8982.

W onted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD LOTS  ̂ anUques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Apctioneer, 420 
Lake St, Bolton, 649-3247.

e'tate renttie — epartmente, 
homes, multli4o dwellings, no 
fees. CkU J. D. Rea) EsUta, 
648-5l», ;  _________

MODERN 4 roopi second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 
country location, $126. Adult 
TOuple, no pets. 643-7066 after 
1 p.m.

THREBJ ROOM heated apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, gar
age included. Located on Foley 
St. Security deposit required. 
No pets, $110 monthly. 648-0160.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

For day work in printing 
plant, some wonk experi
ence desirable but not re
quired. Good working condi
tions and benefits. Apply 
Mrs. Christensen, 8:30 a.m.- 
4 p.m. The Burroughs 
Corp., Bu-stness Forms and 
Supplies Group, Rt. 30, Tol
land, Conn. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

PART-TIME JOBS available 5 
to 10 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. Bench work, good fin
ger dexterity necessary. Man
ufacturer of quartz crystals for 
electronic equipment. Small 
shop atmosphere. College stu
dents welcome. Apply in per
son 5-8 p.m. Reeves Hoffman 
Division, 11 Bragg St., East 
Hartford.

35 H. P. MERCURY outboard, 
1959 model, rebuilt in 1965, 
eleolric starter. 649-6326.

Diamonds— W ctches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49

FOUR ROOM apartment, base
board radiation heat, garage, 
centrally located, $95 per 
month. Available June 1.. 643- 
6414.

A TT R A C Tli^  3% ROOMS, 
quiet residential area, all utili
ties plus parking. Ideal for 
newlyweds. 649-1953 or 236- 
0564.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old
coins, guns, pewter, scrap g o ld , -----------, ^__ * i.
watches, old jewelry, hobby T H I^E  ROOM a p a i^ ^ t ,  l ^ t  
collections, paintings, attio

4.W1
W* a i« Intervlewtng sen- 
ieiB for fine full-ttoie poal- 

’  teons available after grad- 

4T vaUoii in June.

CLERKS

CLERK
TYPISTS

r. ;' f  - J -

TYPISTS

HGURERS

RABYSITTER wanted—4 days 
in my home 1:16-6:15, Bolton. 
Reliable. CaH 643-0770 after 6.

WOMAN TO clean small apart
ment, once a —eek. Oan be 
reached at 643-0196.

WAINTED — Registered hair
dresser ais working manager, 
central location, good working 
conditions. OaM anytime, 643- 
4949.

HAIRUKRIEISSHR, full-time, top 
salary and commission. 649- 
3906.

DAY WATTRESS wanted 10:30- 
4:30, minimum 5 days. Please 
apply in person. Wlllffe’s Steak 
House, 444 Center St.

RN’S— LPN’S
Full Or Part-Time

For modem nursing home, 
paid meal time, free meals, 
holiday pay plan.

THE MEADOWS 
643-1174

An Equal Opportunity 
Eimployer MEN FOR diversified outdoor 

work, full-time employment. 
Call 875-9166, 6-7 p.m.

CARPENTERS wanted. Apply 
In person, Wilshire Rd., Ver
non. 649-5391 for Information.

" p r e s s  OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Wgek 

APPLY
Eastern Boiler, 99 Loomis St. 

Manchester

YOUNG MAN—selling boy’s 
and young men’s app>arel, good 
starting salary, full-time only. 
Call for appointment, 643-2128, 
Casual Village Shops, 956 Main 
St., Manchester.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
beryard, must have driver’s li
cense. Davis & Bradford Lum
ber Co. 200 Tolland St., Kas* 
Hartford.

HELP WANTED
Second and third shift 
openings, 10% shift pre
mium paid.

FULL-TIME and part-time 
openings for luncheonette, ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary. Apply W. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Parkade.

YOUNG MAN

To take charge of our 
men's department. Good 
fuU-time position. Apply

D & L
Manchester Shopping Parkade

FRESHLY DUG Scotch Pines, 
$1.50 each or $12. per dozen. 
Ideal for windbreaker. Also 
red pines, $2.95 each. 29 Hud
son St.

FOR SALE — potted tomato 
plants, Burpee, Big 3oy, Beef
steak, all hybrid brands. 34 
Eaton St. .south end of Hart
ford between Wethersfield Ave. 
and Franklin Ave.

Fuel and Feed 49*A

contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED—ROUND table, ped
estal, base, 46”  or larger; al
so Memory Lane dishes (First 
National), full set or odd piec
es. 643-7932.

WANTED — Two used single 
axile dump trucks. 3-7 yard 
bodies. Call Conn. Construc
tion, 643-9565.

and hot water fumtshed. 
643-2068.

C dl

SUITABLE for business woman 
or niotiher and daugtvter, sec
ond floor, good condition, spa
cious 4 room apartment, heat, 
hot water and parking, $100. 
montMy. 649-9286.

WANTED -  
lunchonette, 
evenings.

manager for 
Tolland. 875-9329,

REAL" ESTATE sales person, 
licensed, full or part-time. Mr. 
Miller, 647-1198.

Situotions^Wonted—  
Female 38

FOR SALE—First quality baled 
hay. Cali 649-6911.

Rooms Without Beard 59
R(X)M FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet, convenient location. 224 
Charter Oak St. 643-8368.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot 
tage Street, centl'^lly located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

SINGLE ROOM for one gentle
man, central. 9 Hazel St., 649- 
2170.

CENTER SPRINGS Apartment 
— New 3 room apartment. 
General Electric refrigerator. 
General Electric disposal, heat, 
gas, hot water, wall to wall 
carpeting, $125. Available June 
1. OaW 643-0267 before 10 p.m.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, all utilities furnished, 
heat, hot water, adults or new
lyweds only, no pets. Inquire 
69 Holl St.

ROCKVILLE—2 room furnished 
apartment, one car parking, 
center of town, adults only, 876- 
3917.

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

PLUMBERS AND 
hellers, to work In 
ter area. 629-2177.

experienced RELIABLE MOTHER with ref- 
Manches- erences wishes babysitting 

days or evenings for working 
parents. 643-8857.

TRAN-
BABYl&rTTER for oate dhdlld, 5 
days in my home. Call 643- 
0277 aifter 5:30.

SCRIPTIONISTS Help W onted— Mole 36

Apply In Person

, KLOCK COMPANY
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

LOCKER ROOM attendant. Ap
ply Manchester Country Club.

INDUSTRIAL PLUMBER 
For

FULLER BRUSH CO.

Immediate openings for ex
perienced first class indus
trial plumber.
Accepted applicant wi>H en
joy ideal working condi
tions, company paid fringe 
benefit/program and excel
lent wages.

Dog^—Bird^-iPets 41
AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shotfl, wormed. Call 875- 
0337.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

DACHSUND puppies—AKC min
iature, small standard, stand
ard reds and blacks, also Eng
lish Setters and Weimaraners. 
Call 1-628-6573.

ADORABLE PUPPpiS— Pedi- 
gree or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

SPINACH 75c half bu-shel. or 
20c a pound: rhubart) 10c a 
pound; also lettuce plaints. 21 
Angel St., after 3 p.m. or 
weekend-s.

Household Goods 51
(XEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
w-ith guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag Ir cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300 balance now, 
$53.50. Take over payments of 
$9 monthly. 522-0476.

TWO CRIBS 
875-4535.

and mattresses.

No neededappointment 
jurt drop by our front door 
and ask for the Personnel 

■ Dept,

■'* Ashley and Palm/Ashley 
■■ buses stop, right in front. 

* Or you may park in our 
' front driveway.

MECHANIC WANTED — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649t2881.

haveP.S. You may ;
^  an interview daily between 

8 a.m.-3 pjn.

-  - THE

CONNECTKXIT
H

M UTUAL LIFE

Z INSURANCE
■

; COMPANY

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

F’irst sihlft, starting rate 
$2.31 per hour. Must be 
5’9” or over. Applications 
accepted daily. . Interviews 
Tuesday. Call Miss Bannis
ter, 1-774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
MiU and Oakland Sta. 

Manchester

An Equal Oppotj:unlty 
Eknployer

LATHE OPERATORS -first, 
second and third shifts. Top 
pay, fringe benefits, minimum 
48 hours per week. Call 643- 
2362.

ELECn^TCIAN'S journeyman, 
experienced residential, com
mercial and Industrial, steady 
work, Rockville area. Call 876- 
6905.

Apply In Person 
88 Long m il St., Bast Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TRUCK DRIVER for 3-ton ex
perienced with recent local 
references, permanent, full
time opening available imme
diately for reliable man over 
25 by East Hartford whole
saler. Call Mr. Feldman, 289- 
4338.

MECHANIC —experience plus WAREHOUSEMAN 
ambition, excellent benefits nent full-time 
and starting rate, See Tom 
Schwartz, Bourne Budek, 286 
Main St.

— perma- 
opportunity 

available immediately. Relia
ble man with references, over 
25. Call Mr. Feldman, 289-4338.

140 Gflwlefi St 
.•J ■ Hartfortl

*

Bkie oMp Ip all regards since-A
1646.

A Aa. Equal OpportunHy 
Bmidoyer

LAIHE HANDS and g<aeral
machliilsts, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacatioo 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc.. 
640 HiUiard 3t.

CARPENTERS wanted, fram
ers, layout men, 50 hour week. 
CaH Cote Carpenters, 246-2135.

MEN WANTED, part-time opedi 
h^ps avaitaWe mornings for 
Janitor service. Call General 
Services Inc., 46 Oak S t, 649- 
5334.

TIRE SERVICE hian, 46-55 
hours per week. Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other benc- 
flits. Experience helpful but not 
essential. Apply in oerson, 
Nlchols-Memobest^ Tire, Inc., 
295 Broad St.

FUIXi-TIME help wanted. Ap
ply in perswi. Burger Chef, 
235 Main St.

STOCK CLERKS
BV«r TV &  AppUance Dis
tributor. Ideal wqrUng con- 
ditdoms. Good salary/5 day 
week. Vacation./Excellent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St.
East Hartford 

528-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

EXPERIENCED janitor for lo
cal ' office building. Excellent 
working conditions. Call 646- 
0133 tor appointment.

BARBER WANTED, Ken’s Bar
ber Shop,- comer of Dobson 
Rd. and Rt. 30, Vemon, Jiours 
Tuesday-Frtday, 9-6, Saturday 
8-3. 876-9646,

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies 
for sale, call 643-4678.

POUR beautiful kfttene look
ing for homes. Cali 643-0517.

FREE—PART angora kittens 
looki!^ lor homes. CaH 649- 
7639.

FTIBE TO GOOD homes, one 
angora kitten and two black 
and white kittens. CaH 649- 
0297.

DACHSHUND puppy, 6 months 
old, black with brown mark
ings, female, has all shots. 
875-2507. ,

GOLDEN Ptetriever puppies, 
raised with children, excellent 
for pet, field or .show- Health 
guaranteed. 649-9116.

PART-TIME—Clerk and driver, 
adult, good driving record! for 
wholesale dnstributor in Man
chester, steady work. 643-2626.

TWO EXPERIENCED BACK- 
HOE operators, paid holnidays, 
time and a half for overtime, 
steady work, year 'round for 
the right men. Call 742-619<) 
ejfter 6.

IRISH SETTER puppies of qual
ity from excellent blood lines, 
reasomble. 742-6364,

ADORABLE PART ANGORA 
kittens, tranned. FYee. Call be
fore 2. 649-5944.

CX>LLIE—AKC beautiful sable 
male, 11 weeks dd, champion 
Mood lines, private home. 643'- 
9633.

COMBINATION gas stove and 
heater, G.E. refrigerator, 2 
biireau.s, good condition. 649- 
M97 12-1, after 6.

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, good 
running condition. Call 643- 
5560 after 3.

MAHOGANY cabinet, glas.s 
doors, .54x52x16” . 6x9’ oval
hooked' rug, blond chest of 
drawers; bookca“5e headboard; 
antique Wedgewood lamp. Call 
649-0679.

FORD 80 gallon Electric Water 
Heater, Electric Di’.shwasher, 
Electric Refrigerator, Oak 
Dining Table, leaves a n d  
chains, 9 x 12 Green rug with 
pad, 9 X  12 maroon rug with 
pad, typewriter table, chains, 
drop-leaf table, electric heater, 
modem sink and fixtures, oil 
heaiter, 3 burner oil stove, elec
tric sewing machine, treadle 
sewing machine, radio, misced- 
laneotis lamps, dishes, electric 
kitchen utensils, pots, pans. 
Mndem wood storm windows 
and bronze .screens 36 x 51, 32 
x 51, 24 X  39; combination 
wood .storm door. Call 643- 
8837, 5-7 p.m.

G.E. electric stove; G.E. wash
er; Bendix dryer. Call 649- 
7997.

COURT DOCKET No. 95347 
By Order of the Court of Common Pleas

PUBLIC AUCTION
O il the Premises

The valuable property, hereinafter described, consisting of a 
reslanrant, with an upstairs apartment, known a.s PelUn's Fine 
Foods will be sold at Public Auction to the highest, bidder on 
Saturday, May 27th, 1967 at 4:00 P.M.
The said property know ■ aa No. 7 Walnut Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, is legally de.scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of Walnut Street 
which marks the southeasterly comer of the herein described 
premises and the southwesterly corner of land now or formerly 
of Louis L. Kleinman; thence running , northerly along the 
westerly line of said land now or formerly of Louis L. Klein
man. 100 feet; thence turning, and running we.sterly along the 
southerly line of land now or formerly of Alice R. Renig, ^ .22 
feet; thence turning and running .southerly in a line forming 
an interior angle with said last described line of 90°19’, a 
distance of 45.43 feet; thence turning and running westerly 
in a line forming an exterior angle with said last described 
line of 90”, a distance of 4.60 feet; thence turning and running 
southerly' in a line forming an interior angle with said last 
described line of 90°. a distance of 22.13 feet; thence turning 
and running westerly in A  line forming an exterior angle with 
said last described line 90°. a distance of 6.42 feet; theneb 
turning and running southerly in a line forming an interior 
angle with said last described line 90°, a distance of 32.43 feet 
to tlir> northerly line of Walnut Street; thence turning and 
running easterly along the northerly line of Walnut Street, a 
distance of 34.73 feet to the point or place of beginning.
Together with any rights Martha A. DiTarando has or may 
have in' and to a party wall in the building adjacent to the 
east of the above described premises, together with a Right of 
Way 10. feet in width over a portion of other land now or 
formerly of Martha A. DiTarando, as of record appears.

TERMS: The succe.s.sfu) bidder shall deno.sit the sum of 10'J of 
the successful bid in cash, cashier’s check or certified check with 
the C ’uimitt'-'' of the Court of C '-'v -on  Pleps at the time of 
the sale. Balance of purchase price shall be paid in cash, certified 
check or cashier’s check upon the approval of the sale by the 
Court of Common Pleas.
Said premises wall be sold free and clear of the mortgage being 
foreclosed and of all claims sub.sequent in right thereto.
This sale is specifically subject to the approval of tiie Court of 
Common Pleas for Hartford County.
Premises may be inspected on day of sale from 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m.

For further information please call or write;
A. L. DiLorenzo, Atty., Committee of the Court of 

Common Pleas, No. 799 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.
■Telephone; 522-2973

Hdp W o n te d - 
Mole or Female 37

PART-TIME
LAB(i)RERS

Choice 4-6 or 8 Houns Daily to 
Suit Your Oonvemdence

64^-69d2
Bolton

girl,
di

#-

HOpKKBEPBR —experienced 
4lin>ugh' trial balance and gen- 
-«fml IMger, 6 day week. ,Ex- 
leittent working condittooB. Th« 
flpadowa, -64S-U74.

LICENSED
644-1317.

plumber wanted.

DRIVER FIJIR lawidry , Tpute 
part-time iriorninga. CaH 649- 
2008 for appointment. Lucky 
Lady Laundry.

BROILER MAN, salad 
waitresses, bus boys, 
waahers, ' bartenders.
Gas Light Restaurant, 30 Oak 
St., Manchester.

CANVASSERS wanted to work 
on Manchester City Directcay. 
Apply Price & Lee Co.., Room 
3, 489 Main St. 8;30-9 a.m., 2-5 
p.m.

OPPORTUNITY TO grow with 
a young expanding company 
jn sales department. .Pre
vious experience in procesoing 
orders desired, typing r^uir- 
ed. Excellent wages and full 

, company insurance provided. 
Please oaU 878-0666 for an In
terview. OontromaiUcs Cbrp., 
200 West Main St., Rockville.

Articles For Sole 45
SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill! George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

TALLWOOD

FOR SALE
S O U T H  ST., C O V E N T R Y

6-ROOM CAPE
IMMEOfAtE OCCUPANCY 

SACRIFICE PRICE 
Tel. 649-3Z52 or 568-9225 after 5

DARK H igh , stone free loam, is a Unique community of
fine homes in a private 
wooded setting. Two model 
homes for your unhurried 
inspection. Just off'South 
Main Street, 5 minutes 

____ _____________ from Manchester Center on
PICNIC Tables—several styles the Glastonbury town line, 
from $15.69, up.'A ll bolted ta- IQ  '
bles from $20. up, delivered.
W. Zlnker. Rockville, 878-0897.

$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

CARPETS AND life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric sham].<ooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles, 
many sized. Installed, also In
ternational dump trucks plus 
chain, etc. 640-1353.

EXPERIENCED spray painter 
wanted. Custom work. Display- 
eraR, Msacbester. 648-9567.

LICENSED jouneyman plumb- TAXI DRIVEFtS-rFull or port
er, experienced in plumbing time, days or nights. Good 
and heating swvice. H. G. drivii^.mooind required. 643- 
Bcluilae, 878-8707. ? ’ ’ 2i28!( '\

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Dus- 
tre way from carpiets and-up
holstery.' Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint k  Wall
paper amgdy.

647-9981
L U G R E EH O tlBH  CO

STORE 
for RENT

Cehtitd location on Main Rtreet In downtown Mnncihee 
ter, between two"* banks, opppalte St. 8 a )^  G hur^ 
Lai^e qisplay windows, 1260 sq. ft. on first flooi$ plus 
basement. A^acent to mnniclpal parking lo t -Ideal tor 
women’s shop, resianrant, or any other retail buslnese. 
iiong term lease available.

CAU OR-MATRICK-dAO-SieS

\ *

/V

Buslnoss Locotleiit 
For Root . 64

WemM To Root 68 HOttsos For Solo 72 Hoosot For Solo 72 Houio> For Sdo 72 Siibwfaow For Solo 75 Suburban For Solo 75
---------------  ̂ . WANTED to rent or leEwe, 3 OOZY 3 bedroom Raneh, fire- MANCHE S T B R  *— executive MANCHESTER —8 yea«)id , 7 CXWHlirTOT

oeviww av«» ^  or 8 bedroom bouM, modern, place, garoge. priced tor quick home, Porter St. area, 8% room Colonial with o e e d r a i^

buUdbig, reasonable rent. For to $225. per month. Call 0688.
M rE .TSrib« K A N C H E S T R k -droon i-S i^ S

STORE — HEATED, 30x70’ ,, 
downtown 840 Main St, Man- 
ebester. Call 832-8114.

valid. New Miltord, N. J.

RENT WANTED for 8 adults. 
OaU 649-4038.

a\TAT.T. OFFICE for rent OaU 'YOUNG MARRIBID couple want

with 8 bedrooms, tormel dindng 
room, fireptaoed living roont* 
large kitohen with buitt-taia, 
1% betiu, 2-oar garage- 836,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,, 
649-2818.

bedrooms, FLorida room, 27’ 
Mtchen witii buENns, inter- 
oom, oompMiely adr-coodltion- 
ed, 2-oar gaiaga, beauttfidly 
Iaad9oe{>ed lo t For furttier ki- 
foomatlon oaX R. - F. DImock 
Oo., 649-5245.

year old 6% AlTOOVHR — Webster Lane, 
5H roonq Ranch, IH  baths, 2 
acres. Leonard Agency, Real- 
tom, 646-0469.rooms, formal dining room, 12 Paneled fireplace wall, built-

X 20’ flrep)w>ed living Owner triunfeRed,
W to ^  wMb bested ^ rtly  room. $16.- ^   ̂ ^  Ranch has huge
famUy room, aMariied garage, 600. Call 742-sp29.
Mke new. fUE.TOO. WolverUxi a iirMtVERNON—«  room Spot Level.
Agency, ReaMora, BuOt-kw, garage, family room.

6 Needs redecorating. $18,900.

totnUy room; fireplace and 
paneled welU ki hviiig room, 
IH  baths, landscaped wooded 
lot in ptoasant netgtibortiood.

646^0090, or 643-6675.
l a r g e  CORNER store, down
town Manchester 46x70’ . Par
tially flnlsbed basement. Call 
622-8114.

evenings.
4 rdom apartment In Manches- PARKER ST —8 bedroom Co

lonial, excellent'restdentlti sec
tion, 8 rooms down, full base
ment, excellent condition 
throughout Only $17,500. T. J. 
Orockett Realtor, 643-1577.

tor. 649-7012, days, 
649-6470.

ACT

MANCHESTER—oversized .  ______ ________  „  . . . _
room smM Level, large Uvkig Miist sen. Make o«er. Pasek, 819,500., L*uis Dimock Realty, 
room and mmng room, kttChen Reeitora, 289-7476, 742-8243. 649-9823.

good

•^People 

^  th e Z ,

with ample cabinets, 8 OLAS’TONBURY -  Immaculate ............. ... w -n i
10x55’ 4 room trailer on I26x vvOllrOO-’—KOOl CSfOTO / /

Businost Proporfy
S’ lTTE Of offices presently CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4
suited for professional purpose APARTMENT HOUSE—6 units, 2% baths, automat-
ts now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in-

‘ formation eaD Theater mana
ger. 648-7882. '

VERNON—Brand new building 
minuted from Parkway, 1,000 
-8,000 square feet available 
with or without loading work. 
Ideal for storage area, ware
house or small business. CaU 
872-0628 weekdays.

TO LBASBJ—very busy lunch
onette, exceUent location, Tol
land. 876-9829, eventnga.

TAVERN—For sale or rent, in- 
quire Birch St. Tavera, or call 
643-9506.

Housos For Root 55
l a r g e  6 ROeXM boms, one car 

garage; nice yard. East Center 
S t location, $100. monthly,

located at the center of Man
chester, exceUent condition. By 
appointment Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-5847.

BOLTON

Six f a m i l y  apartment 
unit. Excellent condition 
throughout. All' three room 
units, ail rented, dose to 
four acres of land. Choice 
location with unMmited pos- 
aSiillities. T. J. Orockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

lo kitchen, family room, din
ing,room, beautiful large wood
ed tot, 881,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy. Realtors, 640-5847.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo
nial, 1% bathi, dishwakhar, 
carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

$13,900—Older 7 room home on 
bus line, loaded with possibUl- 
ties, excellent financing avail
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577. .

Now while mortgage money 
is plentiful and there is An 
ample supply of housing 
avatieMe. If you are hunt
ing for a new or used home 
in the Manchester area let 
one of our experienced real 
estate oounselora assist you 
in finding the right home 
to suit your famifly needs. 
As members oi both the 
Manchester and Greater 
Vernon Multiple listing 
Systems we have over 150 
ItitingB on flile at ail times. 
Drop into our office and 
look these kstings over at 
your oonvenienoe.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

sized bedrooms, also penned
recreation room, 1% baths, . . . . .n --------------------------------------------
fireplace, basement garage, ^  RpI i ^ E D E D  3-bedroom house un-
large kt. Immaculate condition ^  *22.000. ter weU quaHfled
Inside and ou t 886,900. UAR Estate. 64S-»S3Z.
Realty Oo.. Inc., 643-2692. Rob- b ODTON—new 6 room Raised
ert D. Murdock, 648-6472.

MANCHESTER — Oonverfent- 
ly located 6 room older home, 
rec room, garaga, extra lot
avoilabile. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.
MANCHESTER

EXCELLENT
CONDm ON

AH plaster, new storms and 
screens, root 5 years old, 
recently painted, - with 
beautiful lawn and shrubs,. 
In very desirable section. 
Outstanding buy at $17,- 
800. J. Sledesky, 649-5306.

Ranch, cathedral ceiling in liv
ing room, stone fireplace, glass

buyer. Please caH aa* soon as Peter C ro y o n
possible. HutoWns Agency, jjEW YORK (AP) — PstST 
Realtors, 649-5324. Croyan, 48, is an Irishman with

a long memory and — now — a

from
;^ ln g  d W  sund^k. • ^ullt- r^ :T a
tos. basement fireplace, one- ^  c S ,  ^ i t ln r ^ H  ^

JL «  ..2 T oX-i n - Dubnn, Irelaiia amvea on tn*now Paul J. Oorrentl, Real Es- ^
late, 643-5363, 648-2125.

oar basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy 
$22,600. UAR Realty Co., Inc.,
643-2602. Robert D. Murdock, w aNTED— L̂akefront property. Wednesday.

desk of city, finaixie adminis
trator Roy M. Goodman

648-6472.

W
Houses For Sole 72

$14,600 —Manchester, 6 room 
home, 2-car garage, aluminum 
storm windows, city utilities,

$19,400-6 room Split Level REAUTORS MLS INSURORS
Wall-wall carpeting, stove. VA jgS East Center Street 648-1121 
baths. Twin size bedrooms, 
garage,, bus. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors. 649-6824. _____

MANCHESTER^ room Oarri- SPECIAL -  Only

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

VERNON — Hublard Dr. —im
maculate 6H room fireplaced 
Ranch, rec room, baths, 
garage, large lot. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

VERNON — Immaculate 6% 
room Ranch 'with 3 bedrooms 
and heated family room. Kitch
en has built-ki over and range, 
targe living room with fireplace 
aaeumable 6% per cent mort
gage. $17,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Cash paid. Also multiple dweH- 
ings. Conitraotor, 649-7236.

“ Many years ago as a young 
boy, I broke a bus window with 
a stone,”  wrote Croyan who 
placed the incident in the

BUYERS WAITING? ? ? »«*«•
He endoeed $6 to "pay for the 

damage.’ ’
Thanking him, Goodman 

wrote, "It is always pleasant to 
*̂ ¥eoeive something g(reen from 
‘ Eire.”

excellent condition, Hutchins son Cdonlal, modem kitchen 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. with built-in range, dtsh-waah-

er. disposal, 2-zone hot water
Robert D. Muidock, 643-2692. MANCHESTER — $14,600 — 4 neat, excellent financing, $19,-

----------------------------------  room home, on 60x100 lot. Rec goo. pwibrlck Agency, Real-
-------------- :--------------------------  room in basement, all city , tors, 649-S84T.
Suburben For Roof 66 utilities. Bel Air Ileal Estate,"------

648-9382. MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom
Ranch, oversized garage, niceROOKVILIiB — Otaen 5 room 

apartment, refrigerator end BOLTON-Manchester 
stove, 2 children only, do pets,
Ug yaid, pdrktaig, hot water, 
minutea firam bus Ine and 
parkway. Seen by appohit- 
nunt Cam 876-1851.

room, kitchen, central, near 
schools, bus, shopping Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, Bowers 
School area’. 8 bedrooms, kitch
en, Hving room, dining room, 
family room and garage, tike

one new Oolonlal left at Oak- 
dafte on Charter Oak St. in 
Manchester. Ready for imme
diate ocoupeuicy, priced to teU 
at $19,400. OaU Jarvis Realty, 
Realtors, 643-1121.

Loft For Sedo W

TnithfuUy I have no enoc- 
iouB cash buyers who era 
just waiiitiing to purchase 
your home. I do need Itst- 
inga end would like the op- 
portuntty to do on honest 
seilUng job for you.

LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY 
649-9828

Patricia Sheehan
PRDICETON, N.J. (AP) — A

Princeton Ttaiveirsity singing 
group has toasted Patricia Q. 
Sheehan as the "prettiest mayor 
in the notion.’ ’

Mrs. Sheehan, the first wora-

SOIECH WINDSOR—Beelzebub 
Rd. oversized 6 room Cape, full 
shed dormer, 1% baths, finish
ed rec room, 2-oar garage, one nrAjVTED__8 bedroom home mayor of New Brunswick,

dltion. Selling tor $22,900. R.F. kitchen Oonfereoce of Mayora meeting
with built-dnis, 2-car garage. Wednesday,
Client willing to pay up to . A trim, 88-yeair-oid blonde, 

____ ____ _____________ _______________________ ___________ ___________________$30,000. Keiilth Agency, 64®- she listened on the speekero*
____ ______ Under BOLTON—Large wooded Iota Just completed, ^  e s ^ a l-  1922.

*21,000. Call 649-6260. ta prime re^dential areas, ly for the young couple just t i xr ^  ^  ^tot, double garage, duc^  to $21,900. k B t^  Agen- — ---- 1— ::------------- starting at $3,500. OaU 643- getting started, lot 126x476 with Legal Notice ■ ^  Mayor.

Selling 
Dimock Oo., 649-6245.

COUNTRY EiviNO—New 8- 
bedroom Gold Medallion Ranch

wooded
Immediate occupancy, $17,600, 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

oy. Realtors, 648-6930. SPLIT LEVEL —family room, 
dining room, modem kitchen 4461 or 649-7367. *17)0 widowed mother of three

water than you can use from a pbrio r  OF oyer  the job as.m yror of
{gulden area and trees. More

Rosort Proporfy 
For Ronf 67

mm ROOM oid» hom., d.. .S’;
acre lot. This exceptaomai* 649-5347'  __________

ly weU cared for home is 6 ~ ____________________ TWO TREED LOTS ^Vernon

New Brunswick, popUlatton 40b- 
000, a week ago.

good condition, 2 fireplaces, VA 
baths, tree shaded % acre lot. 

• Transferred owner. Priced rea- 
UsUcally in low 20’s. Principals

optiOT t o ^  by q ^ e d  imy. mo6- C la u d ia  C a rd in a leer. See tWe one. You will like kus JnR. , , vm nw M w?

MKQUAMICUT -  4H rooms, 
oompletely tumlohed, hot wa- only, 649-7861.
ter and heated, $96 ]^r week. . . .  , . . .  ---------------------------  --------- -
84S.019L CHENH3Y ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 tag room, fireplace, exceUent ment, 220 wiring for stoves and

baths, 2«ar garage, approx- 
COTTAGE ON Cape Cod, can- imately 8 acres of land. By ap> 
celtation avoiiaMe July 29- pointment PhUbrlck Agency, 
August 12, 4 rooms and bath, Rsaltors, 649-5847.

sleeps 8, v;tT4fgTTnBTlllR —4 h»rttw>iti ftol 
$116. weekly. 644-0788. * S S S T T « 0  x 200’ tot, big

GIANTS NECK heights—prt family Uteben with all built- 
vate beach resort, 4 room Cot- tas. Heated famfly room, tor- 
tsge, 2 bathroonu, heat and dining room, fireptacad
hot water. Huge rear sundeck, fivtag room, 2-car garage, Woi- 
sleeps 8. $90 weekly. 742-8143. vecton Agency, Reeitora, 649-
.................................................   y i «  \
COLUMBIA LAKE —tor rent, -------------X ;----------------------------
small waterfront cottages, WESTT SIDE^4tt9,900. Six targe
June, July and August. 648- rooms, ahmalirtim siding, ga- 
3588. rage, covered potto exceUent

----------------------------------------- —̂  condition, 116’ frontaga Hutch-
M18QUAMICUT, Rhode Island tas Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.
—summer resort. Stanton Real- ....,-------- ---------------
ty MIU has a good selectton FOUR BEDROOM Ranch 
of two and three bedroom odt- 
tages for your summer vaca- 
Itoh to rent by the week, two 
weeks, or more. Wtaiopaug
Rd., Mlsquomicut, R L Tiel. 
l-4Ql-696-2e86.

° Wonted To Rent 68
PAIMILY OF 3 dieGiras 5 room 
rent, first floor or duplex. CaU 
644-0006, before 8 pm .

yeera'old, located In a quiet INVESTMENT minded-Lovely ^oo'x .$8,000. Mk^hes- surroundings. Coll ^
residential area. There axe 8 s-femilv with a ix>sslMe third w  im  »  son* t4 ?on Woivwrtnn **- OoUlns, Oedumbia, Conn., nraying, for reaaons therein set Vatican daUy newspaper says

f « m .  - b  r«..v .b ,p . --------------L .--------------  NORTH CO VlRribif-----------  15* ig u S P ffii.S ’T  S M
Hartford od the first Tuesday qtJune A.D., 1967, and upon an appU- Cardinale wore one for a papal 

.cation in ^ d  action for anorder of gnidienoe.
This immaculate 4 bed- Su^*’ by tae'̂ ubscriWn* ^ t ^ ^  Mhas Cardinale wore a bteck, 
room Cape slti»ted_a few high-neck, knee-top dress at a

rioset t̂ toce, aluminum storms 
and screens. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor. 648-1667.

veniently located near E a sf\  
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 3 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 famUy room, 
3-car garage. Excellent value,
10 per cent down, 30 year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1567.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Ootoniala. Choose your 
model.

Directions: FoUow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush HUH 
Rd. Glendale Rd., firrt 
street on right ^

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

air-condltionera. May be pur- Land For Ronf 73-A y e a r  OLD BEAUTY
ctosM  completely fo rm e d . boLTON—160* frontage, bual- 
Wolverton Agency. 649-2818. ^  ^  ^

land lease. CaH Paul J. Cor- 
renti Real Estate, 648-6883,
643-2125.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 
Ranch with 4 targe bedrooms 
or an tn-law arrangement, 3 
fun baths, taire kitchen with 
buuU-ins, fireplaced Uviag 
room, excellent oonditijon, $30,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —older 6 room 
Colonial, In top condition, cab- 
ineted kitchen, enclosed ix>rch, 
IH baths, conveniently locat
ed, $17,300. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

Rtsorf Proporfy 
For 74

miles north of Manchester. 
Lovely treed lot, attached 
garage, all built-ins, formal 
dining room. To see call 
Mrs. Luther at 649-5306. 
$22,900.

W
.OOP T  BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

nice lot, private bearit and Manchester Parkade 
road, $5,000. OaU 649-4997. • Manchester 649-5306

Svbnrbaii For Solo 75
SOUTH Windsor—6 room SpUt, 
rec room, garage, targe lot.

TOLLAND—Lovely new 6 room
Oolonlal type Ranrii, garage, 
built-ins, combination family 
room and dining room with A copy, 
fireplace, 10 per eex^ down, ^ooreace B. Foley

tOZ8, tHo-OoW.

tSrta uttoOTm!® aiSf* tlSu' bSSo* 5  special audienoe fox show bud-

that herelJiafter ordered: It hi With Flope Paul VI on May 6.
ORDERED: That the notice of the t •nWuMirmatore RnmiOm anid. instltutian of said action be given L UDDServaPore Komano smo,

the defendant by some, proper oftl- "It waS a oase Of exhtbitionism 
oer or indifferent persota eauaiiw a —(uet, »  nnfer to think wan true and attested copy of tWs orter ™
of notice to be i^ubed in The due to Impradencs rather than 
Manchester Evening HemM, a newspaper ofrculatedTn Uanciieirter. unpoaenos. 

fcut..once a weric.for 3 auo-
T am  Ba$$ett

LONDOMf (AP) — Aotreas 
82, has been

oessive weeks, oonunenbinc on or 
before May 2Sth A.D. 1967, and that 
return of such service be made to
the above named Court.. ____Harry Becker. .  Yten Bassett,

M AN OTESTBI^ room ^ p e  g„taamlng pool. Leonard Agen- 
in a Ootontal setting near shop- ^  646-0469.
ping and schools, 3-car gar- ________ |_________________  __
age, very nice tot, St. Jcunes TOLLAND —oversized 6H zoom VERNON—6 room Ranch with atitrees Maggls

*•  g r s i U M a d i ^ ^ ^ a us- 
County of Bariford bond, actor Rribert Stephens.

Both are stars of Britain’s 
nstkmal tbeater.

Ihe decree Wednesday was 
granted on grounds of Stephens'

649-8538.

MANCHESTER —new S bed-

ASHWORTS-OT. —custom build
er will desigbstmd btilld your

C »IX>N I^^ F f ^ O U S E
J. Crockett, Eealtor/N148-1577,

Pariah. Asking $17,9(X). J. D. Ranch on a beautiful 1% acres, ^^Wetrirt of Mah^ster, on the Smith, 32.

^  friendly neighbor- ^'sSSue of KWhryn. R  MeOsjm.
S 5. '"'rSLgr .............. .................
Reeitora. 649-2818.

room Ootontei. with 2%

in
town. Bight rooms, 4 bed
rooms, family room, baths,

SiifipU Flattery

country size Utoben with 
ins including dishwasher. For
mal diniiing room, 24’ Uvtag 
room, heated and fireptaoed 
fanitty room, 2-oar garage, 
$81,900; Wolverton Agency, 
ReedtorB, 649-2818.

—«iew 8
room Gaztlson Odonial, foi 
dining room, 24’ living 
with fireplace, huge kitchen 
with buUt-inB, hieated family 
room, 1% bailis, attached ga
rage, $28,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-2818.  ̂ ■

MANCHES’TER Green area. 6^ NINE ROOM o1 
room Ranch, VA baths, garage, 
exceUent condition, fine neigh
borhood, only $17,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

EXCEPTIONAL 6% room flie-

fireidace, 'wall to 'waU carpet- BOLTON LAKE —6 room year 
Ing, completely redecorated ’round honM. Two-3 bedrooms, 

ide and out. New beating porch overlooking take. 100 x 
IH acres, 2-car gar- 200 tot, only $13,600. Wotva- 

age. B om rs School. Assum- ton Agency, Raalton, 649- 
able 6%\per cent mortgaga. 2813.

only. Own- goL ’TON '—8 room house with 
^  swimming pool, barn and 80

1ate'’of MOnoheeter,'hi seiM Dfertrlct! T  ILF f  T  T'M tfW S’h a
sKrmia— w m ria iw ----«---------- ^ t̂e*SStn>W»trator havlnc exMt^ I , J,l  F  J  U  r f i a G SSOUTH WINI>SOR — 6 room tA Ms «dmfaHtos«on aooouBt vrtSi C 7
Gape. G ara^, fbeptace, 1% **  X F  - I * _________
baths. Approximately 2 acres. oitlHSRIiD: That the 8th day ef g 'a  f A T ^ ^ W W l  
Only $ 1 9 ^  i m m e ^  o ^  l U  W

»». Fund LawmMsbatlon aoeount
$23,900. 
er, 6434)068,

(Oontteaed from Page One)

ge. acros of land on Brandy Rd. 
sirable South eodNQcatlon, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
good condition. Two ^ a i^ c - 2677._________________________

OLASTONBUR T -custom  6 acre lot. priced in low M’s X ^ ^   ̂ ,
principaia only. 649-7861. SS^L m T iorinal dining room

BOLTON—Coventry Hne—8 bed- taf«, ascertatement of heirs and or- 
Twim Riinoh fiivnlAOe der of distribution, and this Ootll'lroom Kancn, nrepiace, % wre ĥ-ects that notice of the time and
tot, exceUent condition. OaU piece assixned for said hewring be 

* « ’=«>•AMocy, 616-Qldl. th«reoo iNmiMtef a. copy boota^ OIK # MMV coaMKPa la
-  ---------------- of this carder m some nowwpoper

having a cdroulaaon in saM dHuS .
at. dayŝ  before ^  day RaittMr tfHMl InlLvIdlial Ipoc

M cheefcoOs, be suggested finds to

placed Ranch, rec room, 1% MANCHESTER—4 room Oape, Wtoften with buOt-ins, 34’ Hv- 
baths, entdosed porch, garage, 2 bedrooms, targe kitchen, to* roan ,w «h  fireplace, heat- 
large yard enclosed wHb stock- jtear shopping and' sriwota, St. ***̂  ffraplMed family room, 
ade fence. Leonard Agency, jam es Parish. SelUng betow baths, 2taw garage, high 
646-0469. appraised value. .Asking $9,900. 20’s, WdvertonNAgeney. Real-

MANCHESTER Graen-8 " b ;?.

NORTH COVENTRY

6 ^  room Ranch, built 1958, 
kMOted on 60 acres of high 
dry land, 4-room cottage 
and chicken coop also on 
property. A reel buy at 
$ 22,*00.

ore ^  dl msilltis t  br esitifii

649-8638.room Ranch, tmuaual condi- ______________________________
tkm, screened ponch, attached MANCHESTER — $16,900, 8
garage, nicely landscaped. 
Nbar schools, bus and shop- 
ptag. OaU 649-0069.

CONCORD RD. — beautiftd 
Ranch, large ttriog ream, fito

room home, central location, 
8 targe bedrooms, kitchen, diii- 
ing room, fireplaced living 
room. Immaculate. Bel 
Reel Estate. 048-9383. ,

»1

VBRNON-^(JtRGB 4 
Colonial, 1968, tiMtx Par) 
garaga, firepitaoe, built-ina, 
baths, wbH to waU carpeting, 
lovely Ugh view.. Transferred 
owner asking $23,600. Meyer _ _  
Agency, Realtors, 648-0609, ibULdw

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor 643-1108

of' saU heartns. and bror before Mlay 38. 1967. by ■______
to fihance preaiftaidtal oampoignsksa M. MeCkum. 96 Proepect St., . .-Maacheeter. Oorai.: Jelm R. Me- M provided by direGt congres- 

ann. 136 Jarvlei Drive. nunUtoa stoml anpropriation.Square, New Jenrey, and rettmi rv.,m ^  to this Court. This, he said, would gtve Oon-
JOHN J WALLEOT. Juds«. gresB an opportunity to moke a 

ce: Patrick X McCann. Admr. M sessm l^ and ex-
press its judgment on what It 
'would cost presldenttal candi
dates or parties to carry. their 
views to tbs votew 

He gate they also woufid be 
albta to make toe amount ap
propriated for the oaminign 
fund more stable. He proposed

East Coast 
C h illed  by 
Cold Rain

mal diiiliig zoom, cabinet Utch- MANCHESTER — A^tent io n  VERNON—NEW 2-family Gar- 
an. 3 bedrooms, iscrsatloa 1.,— mr,A rison; Ootonial zeiMurate taciU-

Bfen the beginner wlU find 
thki sU-ocoesion dress with 
sweetoeort iteckUne. surpris-

5202
7 . unr PtM own. Ootiton thread to used to oro-

en, 3 bedroioms, iscrsatloa 
room, landscaped ya i4  Man 
ton E. Robertson. Realtor, 
64841958.

DOG KENNEL

mght room Oape — targe 
b a rn , outbuilldtaigr. B7ve 
acres, tone* frontage, excel
lent money mpker. Modem 
dog runs. •

PASEK, REALTORS 
289-7475 742-8243

era, Hridenera and 
B, room Randi,

horse ownera, 
land lovers,
8 bed r^ x^ ftfil barament̂  set ANDOVER takeifront -  your

rison  ̂Ootonial separate facili
ties, 6494408.

on shnost 3 seres o f land. Hur
ry, at ^0,600. Paul W. Dougan, 
Reditor, 640-4536.

ON MAIN STREET.. .a four 
bedroom ootontal with VA 
baths. Cooner location. This 
borne would adapt beauUftfliy

own summer pitace for $12,500.
Year ’round 4 rooms with 'VERNON 
fireplace, almost new stove 
and refrigerator included, 
treed 60 x  ISO’ tot Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-2818.

Manohester 649-6306

N—only $20,500 for gy  imm ASSOCIATED PRESS to* campaign funds he used
thte 6 rodzq “ — ’-----‘  ----------------—
en buUtdns, ___ __________ ______
rooms, fsmlfyv room, 2-car c^ H n a  to Miassadawetts tmd toe pubUc, Umltlng it to 
attached garage dn.a % acr* storms hit areas in sections of iten» «w®o and televiatoa. 
tot ObR R.J. BVgg^poC, 876- Dakotas but litoaBant weato- newspaper and periodical ad- 
0774. /  er was reported in most other ''•rilaiagr. toe preparation a id

A severe tounderatonn watrii tore, and travel
Over z acres 1 ^  I60x '*** etiext, during toe early The Prerident proposed f  

^  ^  tor parts of eastern fund set by Congress, to b̂ l
Piuii J ®®"toal North Dakota and squsfly divided for the major 

' extreme north canboi South parties, but with provirions for
. . ________________ ____________  oorrenti, 648-6868, 6«-3i3a. paknte. Bariler. wind gusts UP reimbuiasmant to a minor party

for a professional office. T J . vERNON —new lUised Ranch, COVENTRY —  newer 6 room to 76 m.pJi. swept Dickinson, —which woidd be defined aa ena 
Ckockett, Raalton, 648-1677. cJobj ^  parkway, but on a home, exoettent oandiUon, fire- N.D., and hit 66 m.p.h. near Mi- receiving between 6 and 36 per

quiet suburban street, this nice- plaoe, garage, privacy, 8 not N.D. Heavy hall pelted sr- cent of the popular votes cart la
ly built home is situated on a acres, pond, call now. Only eaa north of Dioldnaon. the election,
landscaped wooded tot $22,000 $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- Showers dampened areas xoat year Congress voted a 
DImock Realty, 649-0838, 649- oun. from Nevada and western Not prealdenU:̂  campaign finaneteg
8846. ' '___'>■'__  . . , ' Mexico to the nortiiera Ftains. pinm wUch would raise on eatir

AMDOVMtr-taketooM * zwm  B\alriy warm weather oonUn- $50 mfillon for the two

fasUoned to

HOMEY OAPE—big pine panel
ed living room with fireplace, 
3 or 8 bedrooms, wnporah, 
lovely yard, Ug trees, ^ e t  
street $18,60a OaU owner, 
*49-8444.

TWO FAMILY. 6-8, esUnst
rather (or both) are, qutokjy MANCHESTER -eqiactoUB Co- kitohen. bnUt-ta sys-

and o2n be packed to tonlal. 7 rooms 4 years old, tern, g ^ .  ^ x  166 tot gm^
take on vacations. 2% batha, family i^ a l- den. trees,

60% taS^6 38 b J i  6 ? y a r d ^  Pattern No.6«pa has crochet ing, alumtoum siding^ 2 -w  Agency. Reeitora, 649-682t

NORTH COVENTRY
COOL rr

Spring to late, don’t miss 
the opportuni^ to enjoy a 
hot summer in a cool rural 
6-room Cape.' 3 bedrooms, 
garage, treed tot close to 
highway. $17,60(). Call Mr. 
Lewis. *49-5806.

4 room ____  ___ ________ ______
Ranch. Stone fireptooe, trees. during the night in the em- putica to split during
Waik-out basement, 810,900. Plaina area of Nebrasika, yaar’s race for tos White 
Assumable mortgage, $79.88 and eastern Colorado, Dt allowed citizens to
rnentUy. Pasek ReaMon, 289- t«nperatures in the 70s u  of gMir tnocme tax pay-
7476, 742-8243. _________  ^nd tow 80s after Wednesday’s menta to the piaa.

ANDOVER—Five room Ranch, **®tongs in the Senate has voib-
8 years old, walk-out base- ed to suspend iJxte plan u i^
ment, acre tot. OaU nbw, only OongresB should revive it ■with
*14,600. Bayes Agm ey. 6 ^  controls over expendtturto. A
0181. Kan., 101 at Granq laiand, «*|>-i Senate-House oonferenoe com-

f ' •• a* Concordia, * 1 ,^ ' mlttee Wednesday went atong

ofSU-tach. dtaecttons f or b o f r _ ^ ^  * 4 ON EAST CENTER Strset . . .
■fo* Older, 60c In coins ^  order, send S6c in cotas - real nice older three bedroom

p l^  lite foe-fint-otaBs maU- P**”  ^  maifli^, MANCHESTER—uqlqUe oppor- .colonial. Threa rooms down
irar, to:—6 ue Buroett, The to; Anna M ^ ^  tuUty! WeU kept 2 family. 6-8 phis a sun room. Two car gar- -q  _ \VT  ____________  _____  ,
wSndiWter Evening Herald, kaclfx, 2 heating ayttama, 2- age. Deep kt. TJ. Cknekett, D  *■ W  T O lL A N D -2* mtautaa from coin. Neb., 97 to Wtohlt^ ^ ^ ^ e
IUM) AVBL IMF AFdERZOAS, AMOTiOAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. ^  garage, extra B-aone lot Realtor, 848-1077- SARROW8 and WALLACE Od. Pratt and WUtney. Six room 9* to Pueblo, CUo.. and 88 to

Print Name. Address wkh P*Oit Name, Address with 545.0181. w can H iL L  h bh sh to  - -  t Manchester Parkade ---------- •»-
Via rkvia 'fttvta Number and ZlP 0<xle and Style Nturiber. ______________ __________ _____ room Oricpilal, near shopping, Manchester 649-530*
^  code, w  60c now ^  a of MANCHESTER

Kw d  nsi-ft with the latest the new ’67 Spring-Summer Al- special, 8 rooms, city 
fu to fi^  iv  ordering the 1967 bum from which to ofaioiase more city sewer, oonventent 

and Sunmirir Basio patterns in crochet, knit, em- tion, ^ucturaUy sound.

garage, formal dining’ room, Norfolk, Neb., and 97 to St. Jo- tm y^
fireplace, aluminum storms seph. Mo., tied the record high Sheer curtatas for y w  window^
— L. .  Wwr««- rMdtoff for the date. purchase those made of a mac

1 that ta machine wt 
requires very bttto

Me A
O- «  ■  ■

t Vi
H. ■-1 — "■ a*̂**̂’ ■

■ i_ I, V  •;( I ].if
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iPAGB TWENTY-POUR i i a n r h ^ a t e r  l E v ^ n f n s  l i ^ r a U i
Members oi Uie Anwrloan 

Le0 cn will meet txmlgttt at 
7-:30 at WeAkdns-Weet 'FVmeral 
Heme, 142 E. Center St., tof' pay 
respects to tlie late lA. OOl. 
Miauriice McGuire, a member.

Mrs. Walter A. VooHone,

Nine Seeking 
Tax Relief

'Assessment a p p e a l s  have 
been fUed in Hartford County

About Town
?r^ e  Episcopal Youth Cldb of 
(R. Mhry’s Episcopal Church 

sponsor a dance tomorrow 
from 7 to 11:30 pm. in Neill 
Ijljiill of the church. Three bands 
^  phiy for dbneine:. Refrodi- 
atsnto wfU be avalleUe.

-.Memortal Temple, Pythian 
fitters will sponsor a MKchen 
hooial tomorrow ait 8 pm» at 
■he home of Mrs. Nonnie Hild-
§xg, SIS Charter Oak St. The - -   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
ewnt is open to members and «>«>»- tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. ait at $66,240, J ^ c e d

. -.jvj

oommender of the DAV AuxU-
iary. will present an' Amertcan' fwnens of rdne more Mamh^^ 

to n i^  to St. Baitholo- ^ r  p n op «ti«. b u ^ ^  
mew’s Boy Scout Troop 362 at 
Buckley Soboed.

the number filled to date. May 
31 is the deadline far fiUng' as-

____ seaamient-reUef appeals.
The latest appHoaits are from: 

Oub Scout Pack 2 of Se<;ond The Sheridan Corp.—piroperty 
OongTOgrational C h u r c h  will at 613 Main St. The buHdlng is

Mends. the church,

Robert S. HamUton, son of Silk Worm Pup Tent, Military 
W . and Mrs. Hugrh R. Hamil- Order of Cooties of the VPW, 
^on of 643 Vernon St., was re- will have a business meeting 
•ently elected president of tho tonight at 8 at the post home. 
Sninlor Claes at Laurelcrest
Preparatory School, Bristol.

is a member of the footbaH, 
IRuiketball and golf teams at 
the schooL

. --t. ____
Manchester Chapter, Disabled 

American Vetei'ons and its Aux-

Members of the Hlighth Dis
trict Plre Department will have 
a meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the firehouse on Main and 
Hilliard Sts.

from $71,330 by the Board of 
Tax' Review; and the,land ait 
$17,680, reduced from $22,100.

Also, piroporty at 615-619 
MaJm St. The building is as
sessed at $31,250, reduced by 
the board from $33,200; and the 
land at $6,410, reduced ' from 
$8,010.

Also, property at 13-i5 Pearl 
S t The buildikng is assessed at 
$8,270,- reduced from $8,590; 
end the land at $3,110.

.Erik Dam Robert Murdock.,

Shrine to Initiate over 160
When the Shriners have their the aiftemoon parade that 

Spring Ceremonial in Manches- starts at 2 o’clock from South 
ter on Saturday, Jime 3, Sphinx Terminus and goes to the high 

•ihr’s h e r i^ ’  Coup." is being Temple will iniUate the largest school Memorial Field where it 
Members of the American represented by the Manchester in its history. More than will be reviewed by officers ofA ;*«_ « .. ^ •« o/\ .4n f f l ^ A  C.rwVii{rw Âirv̂ nlA an^fHkry have been in-vited to at- Legion Auxiliary have been in- mw firm of Lessner, Rottner, 160 candidates will “cross the

tend the Joint installation of of
f e r s  .of the VFW P<^ and 
Auxiliary tomotrow at 8 p.m. at 

post homa

vited to an installation tomor
row at 8 p.m. of the VFW Post 
and Auxiliary at the VFW 
Homa

" SPERRY’S
GLEN

PICNIC and SWIMMING 
Area On Route 85,;^Iton, Conn.

OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 27ih
JFiraploees Tables available
■for Pfenies. Go BoaHno, Ffshino, 
Swimming in a 7-Acre. Soring* 

I M  Pond. iMUtifiil Sandy 
.BeoekI \

Athtetic Area Includes: Basketball Court, 
.Volleyball, Horseshoe Pits, Sohball Field

AMPLE PARKIHG
, Large 25’ x 50’ Paviliwi and Additional Facilities 

For Large Outkigs
' Reasonable Rates For Daily U se. . .  Or

SEASON FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS
Available at $30.00 per season. Includes: Swim
ming, Picnic Table, Parking and Fireplace for en
tire season. Memorial Day to Labor Day.

For Infotmatlon — Gall 648-9338 
If no answer — CaU 649-8544

Koxp and Plcplcir. hot sands of the desert’’ during
Sadie L. Grossman and Helen initiating ceremonies at Man- 

Wetaibraub — property at 36-42 Chester High School.
Oak St. The bunldiing iis assessed Announcement of the candl- 
at $39,910 and the land at $15,- date list was made during a 
610. A  heairing before the Board meeting of Sphinx Temple last 
of 'Tax Review resulted in no night. Final ^ans for the cere- 
dhonge. monial were outlined at that

Mm. Grossman and Mrs. meeting by Russell Prentice,

Sphinx Temple and other -visit
ing Shrine delegations from Cy
rus Temple In Albany, N. Y.; 
Melha Temple of Springfield, 
Mass., and Palestine Temple of 
Pro-vidence, R. I.

Two Omar Shriners workin|; 
on the general arrangements 
conututtee are Robert Murdock 
and Erik Dam. Murdock is in

Weiintrajub are represented by pregjdent of Manchester’s Omar charge of providing ovemight 
Atty. Jodin Mrosek and the firm Olub, which is host for
of Grootoert and Mahon. the ceremonial.

Norene W. PhdlUps — proper- candidates In-
ty at 390 Main St. The building ĵmjgg about 50 from the Man
's assessed at $30,870 and the g^ester. Bolton. Vernon and 
land at $10,3M. Mrs. PhlUips is ^^gy be in
represented by the Manchester 
law firm of Garrlty, Walsh and 
Diana.

William B. Thornton — open 
land west of New State Rd., as
sessed at $19,500.

William B. Thornton and

accommodations for -visitors, 
and Dam is assisting W. Harry 
England -with the Afterglow 
Party in the State Armory that 
foMo-wa the evening aoti-vities 
of the ceremonial.

Police Arrests
morning. Tlhey were detained in 
Hartford State Jail lost night.

They are scheduled to a|ipeer 
in court June 12.

Liairry C. Watts, 29, and A larceny charge was also 
Alice B .’Thomton—open land on James D. Sneliling, 30, both of ait 1:15 p.m. yesterday
the east side of P^ker S t and Hartford, were each charged

yesterday afternoon with shop- 'g^g ^  stoppedthe south side of ’Taylor St. It
is assessed at $38,700, reduced , j  ,,, ..u
from $67,180 by the Board of Grand-Way in the by a store security guard out-

'  D in  aI a  -----— XT ____:___ _ iTax Re-view.
Also, open land on the -west 

side of New State Rd. It is as

Parkade. side Grand-Way with mdacel-
SnejUing was charged at 3:16 cellaneous men’s and women’s 

p.m. -with larceny of more then olothing -valued at nearly $19,
sessed at $65,230, reduced from at 4:30 foe which she had not paid.
$93,180.

Also, open land on the west
^ide of Parker St., assessed at .. .__ - ■.__
,53.900, A h „r t„g  b .,o „  
review board produced no 
change.

p.m. with larceny. gjie jg scheduled to appear
SneJling is accused of leaving in Manchester Oirouit Oouirt 12 

the store wi'th Watts, canying June 12.

by Atty. John R. Mrosek.

ACCIDENT VICTIM DIES

rettes, a portaWe teJevisdion set, 
and a table radio.

The Thorton.q are renresented ^  Snemdng wasseized by a store security guard 
but Watts, carrying the .ciga
rettes, hopped in a car and es
caped. ’They said he tossed the 
cigarettes from the car onto 

HARTFORD (AP) — Carroll French Rd. They were recov- 
M. Preston, 82, of Hartford, ered later, police said, 
died in St. Francis Hospital Watts was chased by two 
Wednesday of injuries suffered store empolyes to Hoitford 
the pre-vious night in a t-wo-car w-here police captured him and 
crash. turned him over to town police.

His wife, Sybel, 35, was se- They were being held on $1,- 
rlously hurt In the mishap that 000 bonds each and were sched- 
occurred at Main Street and uled to be arradgmed in Man- 
Mahl Avenue in Hartford. Chester Circuit Court 12

John W. Carvy Jr., 31, of 
Glastonbury was charged yes
terday with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influ
ence of liquor.

Police said he was dri-ving 
eratically on Main 8 t.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
June 12.

MANCHESTER
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

uEuoiaaL m
wio* 'teSSiS' -5*

 ̂ OPEN MON.
I Hll 6:00 P.M. 
CLOSED TUESDAY 

(Memorial Doy)

Larnetts Seated 
By South PTA

__ Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert Largett
this of 429 Spring St. were instated 

as co-presidents of the South 
School PTA at the group’s final 
meeting of the year last night. 

’The other new officers will be 
^  Mr. and Mrs. Darden E. Has- 
^  lett, -vice presidents; Mrs. Ed- 

^  ward Weiss, secretary; and 
^  Mrs. Walter Morrissey, treas- 
^  urer.

◄ Delegates to the PTA Coun
cil are Mrs. Herbert Phelon, 
Mrs. Raymond Peracchio and 

^  Mrs. Henry ’Tenney.
^  During the meeting. Dr. and 

Mrs.' Raymond Peracchio were 
presented pins in recognition of 
their efforts as past PTA pres
idents.

The program included a talk 
by Connecticut—State Trooper 
Lawrence I. Secor of the Hart
ford ’Troop on “Organized 
Crime.’’

AH Our Meats Are Freshly Cut and Not Pre-Packaged

HAM SALE!
"Obloniol-Maslar" Smokod Hams, that or* 
sklntoss, shcmkloss, fuHy cooked and defatted! 

13 to 14 lbs.

Whole or 
Naif

IMPORTED DANISH HAM S
Afl Center Slices. No Ends!
Rtg 79c. Spedal! '  . Vi L b .'

TOP
GRADE

Ost Short from Best Beef, Cholee

RIB ROAST O F B EEF

CHOICE BEEF
V - ■ 99c

lb. 79c

Ib.

a

BoseleM CroMiCflt for s  aloe

POT ROAST
FTeahljr ground, lenn

HAMB0R8
Î4e•a. minutee freah

OROUND CHUOK t,79 t 
ROIW B ffiO UND EXTRA L E A N .. 93c

2 „ ,.3 f i l

V k  2  „ . . $ U 0

2 n . $ U 0

■F-FORK .b̂ 79(
I tor n niee poeitt lonf

FRESH DRESSED"* 
GRADE A POULTRY

wiH be on SALE! 

MEATY LEGS quartered 

LARGE BREASTS meaty 

CHICKEN WINGS 
LARGE ROASTERS4./, 5/z lb. 
MEDIUM ROASTERS

lb.

lb.

lb.

Crash O ccurs 
In Parking Lot
A rear-end crash occurred at 

3:15 p.m. yesterday in the Man
chester Memorial Hospital rear 
parking lot.

Police said Josephine Leclerc 
o¥ 69 Jensen St. backed her cm  
into an unoccupied parked car 
owned by Roger E. Dumalne of 
93 Scarborough Rd.

very meaty

GUT-UP FOW L
Fresh frozen and meaty ■ ■ 4-6 lbs.

SEE US FOR A LARGE VARIETY OF

FINE COLD CUTS
(Not Pro-Packaged)' ,

and FRANKS. Choose front' Grote and W6igel, 
Mackes, First Prize in bulk and Dubuque famous
quality in packages.

"A PERFECT COMBINATION”
FROJOY

JOE CREAM SALE!
FARMHOUSE FROZEN

APPLE P IE  SALE!

V2 gol.

33^

BP. BP BP
Home construction costs 
are going up (25 S since 
1955). :Yet people are 
spending more money on 
home improvements (|l 1.5 
billion in 1965). In short, 
your home is probably 
Worth more than ever 
right now. But haa your 
homeownera insurance 
k<»>t pace with these 
changes? If you’re not 
sure, call ns.

R. J. SMITH. INC.
JNSUBANSMITHS 

963 Main' Street 
TeL 640-5241

UMSCMIMCIV

THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1967

YOUR BEST BUYS IN 
FLOOR COVERING

ARE AT

TEMPLE 
FLOOR COVERING

IN C .—
308 MAIN ST. (Across from Bourne Buiek) MANCHESTER 

HERE'S PROOF . . .  SEE THE VALUES BELOW

' i . .

TRUCK LOAD PRICES
FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO SAVE $$, DO-IT-YOURSELF

ASBESTOS

VINYL

TILE

BOX

9”  X 9”  Tiles--12”  x 12”  Tiles— 45 Sq. Ft. Per Cose 
Very Good Selection In Stock

Now! (tenuine American- 
Made

CERAMIC 
TILE TUB 

AREA
Tub area includes materials, 
labor and fixtures.

Linoleum Cements, reg 9 8 c ........qt. 60o
Armstrong Vinafloss
Waxes & Cleaners, reg. $2.00...ea. $1.
9x12 Rug Pads, reg. $14.96..............$9Jt0
2x3 - 2x2 ’Throw Rugs, ea. 40c, S for $1.
Braided Bugs, reg. $38.95 ............$24.96
Carousel Record A>buni, reg. $4.98 $1.
Cemmlc Tile, reg. 68c sq. ft...........47o
Ceramic Floor ’Tile, American Made 46c
Vinyl Inliad Linoleum Rcnuiants 
Many patterns in s to ck -----sq. yd. $1.49
Formica Remnants, Good selection of 
Colors ...............  ................. sq. f t  S9c
9x12 Unoleum Rugs, Large selection of 
C olors..............................................   $5.98

ARMSTRONG*.
INLAID ILEUM

Installed In Kitchen, 
TJp To 9x12

6̂8.95
Preparation Ihctm

9 X 12 Dupont 501 Nylon Jute Back ’ Carpets. Reg, $99. NOW $59.95 
Good selection o f colors in stock. 1 WEEK ONLY. -
9 X 12 Linoleum Rugs. Reg. ,$7.98. —  $4.99 ea.

ARMSTRONG
Embossed Linoleum

Makes a beautiful practical floor In c o lo i^  
3 dimensional design.
Its richly textured appearance makes it 
Ideal for just about any ropm in the house 
and the soft colors will give a lift to any 
decoNkUve scheme.

. 5 0 *
SQUARE 

YARD 
e Guarantee^ 1st. Quality 

a Cut from Full Rolls • Regularly $9.95

ARMSTRONG 
Montina® Vinyl Corlon^
A tantalizing different floor with a natural 
[design effect that fits practically every dec- 

:atlve theme. Use it with everything from 
Lodem to feudal. Ideal for both home and 

business. Can be installed on floors in direct 
joontact with the ground. 19 beautiful colors.

NOW

. 9 5 *
SQUARE 

YARD
*Preparatlon and Installation Extra

TELEPHONE
FOR

ESTIMATES
SHOP AT 

HOME 
SERVICE

SAMPLES BROUGHT 
TO YOUR HOME

DIAL
6134662
66341M

No Obligation 
OUT OF TOWN 
GALL COLLECT

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6 TH U R S , FR I. 9 ie 9

Average Dally Net Prese Run
For The Week Ended'

May 20, 11(67

15,210

VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 201 (TWENTY-TOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manchester— City of ViUage Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN., PRIDAY, MAY 26, 1967

The Weather
MosUy oioudy and cool te- 

night, low near 40; flak' a a i 
milder tomorrow, hig!b 60*70; 
rain prcAiability lowsdiig te 
10% tomorrow.

(dassifled AdvertMag OB N ge 2 1) PR IC E  S E V ffif C3BNTB

(AP Photofax)
Unprecedented spring snowfall leaves trees in Barre, Vt., with a, heavy white 
covering. Snow reached a depth of eight inches in some parts o f  the state. 
Power and telephone service was knocked out and roads were slippery, caus
ing a hasty return of snow plows, believed to have been stored for the season.

Hurricane-Like Wind 
Rakes N.E. Goastline

'3.06 Inches 
^Of Rainfall
WINDSOR. LOCKS (AP) 

—Rainlhll of 3.06 inches 
during the past two days 
was r e c o r d e d  by the 
U,S. Weather Bureau. That 
amount, from rwent storms, 
increases the total for May 
to 6.70 inches—more than 
double the norma) amount 
for the month.

Rainfall readings up to 
8 a.m. total 18.32 inches for 
the year or 1.52 inches 
above normal, the weather
man said.

The heaviest rainfall dur
ing the past 24-hour period 
was rostered  in the north
ern and easteni parts of the 
state.

Eastern'Connecticut points 
receiving hea-vy rainfall 
during the past 24 hours 
« ' e r e : Voluntown,. 2.02; 
Manchester, 2.05; Willing- 
ton, 2.16; and Haddam, 
1.51.

Goal Reached, 
Move Israel’s

Navy Plane 
^Possihly^ 
Over China

West Must 
Keep Peace, 
Soviets Say

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) 
—^Egypt waa reported to
day to have taken the posi
tion that it has achieved its 
objectives in, its military 
confrontation with Israel 
and if there is to be war 
Israel will have to start it.

At the sam« ttme, the Soviet 
Union said it wad up to the Unit
ed States, Britain arid other 
We^em powers to reatraln Is
rael.

A Soviet goventment spokes
man said in Moscow the Kremi- 
Idn has no doubts Egypt and 
Syria ore doing their ijtmost to 
keep peace in the Middle Ekust.

"Our understanding is that 
the source of tension is Israel,’ ’ 
the spokesman said. “ We 1»-

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Defense Departpient annoimced 
today a Na-vy plane “ may have 
inadvertently crosse^l’ ’ the  ̂ .

. BOSTON (AP) —  Hurri- The nartheaster roared Just south of Boston, a cabin Chinese Communist border on a lieye it is for the Undted States, 
ekne force  w inds whinninK straight into the open mouth of cruiser waa ripped from its mission against military targets Britain and other Wertem pow- 
rain o f  deluge nrODOrtiona MarMehead harbor moorings and washed ashore on in North Vietnam. ers to use their inflluence, to ex-
ram  OI aeiuge propon ion a  ̂ Boston and smashed The terse announcement sold influence Israel to

one o f the worst storms in Harbormaster PWllp a a ik  to peace.”

The El-Al Israel Airlines counter in Lod Airport outside Tel Aviv, lorad, is 
crowded with foreigners seeking to leave the country due to the tense situa
tion in the Middle East. (AP Photofax)

recent history, destroying described W sborm '“ m  bad as A u.s. We&t^r ^ le -  The Egyptian poeditton waa
about 10 0  expensive pleas- we’ve ever had and wo«*e than rets’ in the^cinlty < ^ e p  site semiofficial
u r. boats is the Marble- ray*  ^
head, Mass., harbor. —  """■  ~ “ ” “ t °< »!.»■

The intense, latenseoson and b ro (^  tonight and Satur- WASHmolON Oilna Plane
nortfaeasiter turned the calendar On one large ^  m ^ ^ ^ . The one paragraph Pentagon Presidemt Gaimal Abdel
back to dump hea'vy snow in etorm left a pile of debito M 
Vermont and New Hampshire. tar noaidble
aiurae, far below tlM normal lor 20-foot to 80-foot boats.

Precauthms ahould .be token 
local flood dam-

statemeint aaM: HedkaJ wrote in. «  fUM-page
“ A U.S. Navy aircraft on a edfiorial, that,Egypt, .bad frus-

____  ________  age,”  the bureau aald. “ Larger mission against military targets r̂aided what b* caEed ah lanaeli
ritaTM, for betow tm  n ^ a i ^  ~ /L a ' r i ^  wUl riae Sharply but are in Qie vicinity of Kep to North tton td aWiui
it o  time of the year, to the six- ^ ^ ^ y  expected to regain within their Vietnam .today nmy liavalnad- aofep in p«i*i^  lar.-
dbaito area.
, AAorig the coast at Cape Cod, 

winds howled iq> to 78 milea an 
hour. Uidea were as much

____—  hna#, wmm tmi vertentty (aossed the Cfilnese sMp^Aag'hi of
iden O N ^  The early morning Mgh tide Aqah^laenoiwnK. ^  Boston rwe 14 feet above border before returning safely “ Egypt finda itself compelled

Unofficial damage estimatea mean low wiber. The Weather I® I*® ’
m  threeJeetabove mxrmal a ^  Bureau saM It was W h lgh est
^ v e s  crBflhed over sea waMa (Sark said the daznege m a y

Ot tilia stage to stop at whaTIt

onto coastal streets.

Many Casualties

u .s. Force 
Fired on by 
Red Snipers

The ca ^ e r  was not Identified^ has-actoompliAed so far, even if 
ttw, iMT. tide along the Maasactausetts nor were any other details of this means that we wait to re-

was worse than in UtoMOT tm  northeaster the Incident provided. oeive a Mow llrean tsriael,’ '
of Dec. 26, 1959, arid Ihe sixth U.S. pUots operating over hal wrote. . .

•AIOON (AP) — A compara’ 
of about 160 American soldiers 
was badly cut \rp today fighting 
off an ambush by North Viet-

xteane largely 
storm Wt ■with fuH fury for 2* 
hours. The hurrtesne latrtw the 
area for about five hours. * 

MarMehead normafiy, Is 
jammed with about 1,300 M 'to 
at this time of year, but the 
poor spring weather hais cut the 
numbw of boots In the water 
now to about 600 

One cabin cruiser, valued at 
$40,000 to $50,000 sank in tlia 
center of tpe harbor. Gangways 
and floats valued in the theu- 
sands of dcUors each were 
wreiM t̂ed from yacht dubs.

Bst-

(8ee Page Ten) (See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Manchester Youth 
During Stolen Car

Pope Seen Revealing 
New Cardinals Soon

’ VATTCAN CTTY (AP) — Poj^ when Pope Paul named 37 car- 
Pahl 'Vl’ may announce Monday - dinals'tn FehMsry '1966 at his i 
a oonsKtory for creating new JHitst and only consietoiry to date.

, pordlnals: ' in June, Vattcan Pope’ Paid had sold' after the
.poukes said to d ^ .- '- . -  r \l965- cepstatoty thtt ha wwfld 

'Ihe informants said there yp s name eardlnto^owse-lha
a good chance the pontiff Would .VattMit-',;. p^umenical Oouncit 
make such an anmmncemMt'hl ertSed* TTie touncil dosed in 
three days, setting the Jjma. 26 Dooemhtr 166B.- 
feast day of St. Peter for solemn Tliere has been talk In Gburch _ 
ceremonies ele-vatlng bis edreiee fleg_sote ttoe  ttist 
bboicee to the oaidlipdate. Phpf Intonita'io buDd ifp Ito Od-

There,was no dedr tndtoatftxi ls|e cf Cardinals >to the un- 
how many new cardinals might precedesited lsv !d ''d  160 menv- 
be crooted in the itoxt oonsisto. bers,.ddtng Bo'in 8ta(l;es by nam- 

IVrkxsT r ii* r k w t 1 l  Jy, they added, but experts ex- mg from 10 to 20 cardinals at a 
r  u r  lY C W  69-year-oid Pope time In a series of o o d d i^ e s .

Drive-in Fire
TACOMA, Wash. (A P )— 

“ Anyone home?’’ the truck 
driver shouted as he pulled 
up outside the suburban 
Spanaway fire .Station. ' t .•
I Thes toadi in.; his: country 

defuse .truck;;was ablftze. - It 
w s» stKm ’ wbtogPWhed, and.
tte'VsaWcto left (mdarosged.

"It .was our ;flrdt drlve-in 
fire oif the year,”  said CSxlef 
John J. Farren.

Bridgeport U. 
Announees 'Plhn

BRilDGBPORT (AP) The woidd name at least 28. ^  churdb puMioatlon
*Die Roman. Catholic »Churdi guggeatod last year that' oardi-

Unlverslty of B t^ ep ort an- currently has 93 cardinals. The nato, in the future, be etoctod by 
nounced today plans for Its con- all-time time was 103, reedMid Metope’ oonfler-
tinued growth and development 
at. a cost of . $18.3 milUan 
through '1971.

The plans call flOr oonstruc- 
tlon of several bt^dings, iiwliid-

ences of the . various nations and 
serve for a fixed period o f time 
instead of flor life. There has 
been no indication 'whether thoWoman Killed >

In Marlborough f e r "  ‘
Head-on Crash

, By BOB COLBY , ter being brought there by am-oar for 10 minutes over bw k „
John Ackeiman, 16. of 104 butanoa roods onto B t 6 ^  44A wbero tag an Arts-Humanitles Center

A Woodbrldge St. Is dead and The accident occurred almost he lost sight of the auto os it (o cost $3.6 mlMion, improve-
A polH« DO« a n y a o «  another Manchester teen-ager is simultaneously with another passed over a kwfll^ mont of faculty salaries, crea- _________________ _̂__  ̂ ___

nunoae Boldlera weartiw ffloShv itfaniMHns «»ltloal oondltlon OS a result R t 6 crash a mile away in Coming over the MM, he sow ^ ^  scholarships and feUow- woman was killed and two men next cooMstory, in adatton to
s r t l r e u  ^  o* »  on R t 6 which a second reported stolen the coMirtion near Doc’s Drive- ^  j„jured early today in the head- VroserA cardinals,red hereto and Communist sul- catch Sloopa. ketches and eu«n«i «ver an embank- in tavnlvfanr the stolen cor and ^^thy students, and J »

MARLBOROUGH

Informants said the United 
States was certain-to get at 

(AP) One cardtoal at tha

'dde snipers Isshed in trees.
The U.S. Ctommand in Saigon Many smaMied onto Rivethead 

said five of the American troops Beach.

. ,_______ yeeterday duihtg• a stolen car n/uto flipped over an embaidc- In Involving the stolen cor end
merit. Dye’s. expansion of research activities. “  

Dr. James H. Halsey, undver-
colMeion of two caira on Namea that figure most prom

inently among the Amertcait
On the orttloal list in Man~ That driver, who fled on foot 'While attending to the injur- I**". James H. Heisey, rxuviM- arrivel at Hartford Catiwilc Merarchy ore Arch-

vmoH oWx XA hi«) Memorial Hospital is into nearby woods, is being ed, his troop reported the car slty chancellor, said some $6.06 jjcapitai was Oora C. DolWer, bishops John F. Dearden of De-
^ hflttTo’fioiri Coastal communities reported jjarOld R. Strickland, 17, of 321 sought by state police. -which passed the stolen auto million of the total is anticl- 59, of East Hampton. trolt’dnd John P. Oofiy of-Ofatoo-̂

flooding of Streets up to ttoee Oakland S t Hoopltal officials Both crashes occurred about on Notch Rd. .had orvertumed ^  form of seM-llqui- Her husband, Phillip G. Dol- go.
C T s  head injuries. 1:30 p.m. farther down R t 6. ^  bier. 49. and the d r iw  of the

Viet evacuated. The two were riding in a car, State PoMce In Colchester pcjice went to the aoeddent bating federal and state loans, James G. Shortt, Archbishops loo max - oc hl
Six inches of «iow  fell at reported stolen from Vernon, said a trooper on routine patrol, and discovored the car resUnig government grants and from ^  orBast Hampton, were Paul, Pa/ul.J. HaHlman of AMon-

1th ™ ^ o n  intentrv Montpelier, Vt., and five-inch to which coUided with another spotted two c ^  traveling ^  ^ a f with no occupants, university funds. The remain- reported to fair condfiWon, ta, Joseph T. MoGwken of Son
In eight-inch snow falls, were driven by Leighton W. C. Dye, south on Noteh Rd-One of them and State Highway der he said, will be sought in Colchester state . police said Bltancisco and John J. Krol o f

measured ta the northern part 28, of Wilkmaflitic. hod been reported atodm from Departnwnt employes, who dls- gifts and grants from private the accident occutrod at PhlladelpMe.
__^  of the state. Seven inches fell ta Dye was reported in satisfac- Vemon. ' covered the crash, followed sources. i:60 a.m. west of .Martborough Lawrence Oanfinal -Shehan of

Included in specidatiaa

- e  ̂ TT Q ‘M'fl'HnM Kfltf̂ lAff BUiilYS. oevgm *•* i/jrc wcus uom au. OfTVCl̂ a Ulio mvout avmbwvw j.;ou a.,s
L  AhA ■mjiu.jurn -riAAt /v» mountala areas of New Hamp- tory condition at tlie hospital As the trooper started after footprints aurass a muddy field - ^  Halsey said about $2 mil- Center, for & nill in two SOUHrom p^n OI _ ,«r4î -A— stFWkm f«»ir tfi« nfttMir our AtuJ »nhnai _ ____ _____ Baltimore was%ie only Ameri- 

car can nsimed ta the Februesy 1665FhA /4ATn4iWArtnMi xone otoei- Milre. although suffering from mulU- the stolon car, the other .car mto the woods. ’Ihen th ^  lost jjj,„ tjje remainder has been Police said tiie Shortt
me aemunanOTo Qpaa to seven inches ^  rain pie Injuries. took ^  at a fast speed pad the tracks when the ,driver ap- oontrihuted to advance gifts or went out of control, atiuck the oonsietory. The Undted States

drenched Nantucket Islan l̂ dur- Ackerman was pronounced passed It  wi » pledKes
^ ^ n  w h^ ’^ l^ Y e ¥ < i^ ^  * 24-hour period. Provi- dead at the hospital shorUy af- The trooper chased the stolen (Sen Pago Wine)
action was toporied 
muddy Mekong Delta and near

^  a south Vletoamese pat- * ® «^ a ste r -ce «te rsd
» »  T«bti southeast of Nantucket—

w ^ iM - th e ^ ^  knocked out power ta parte of
Boston and several surrounding tam hlghtaads that the 4th DtvF some plaoes for

(Bee Page Three) several hours.

March Traffedy Remembered

graduation 
For Juda Sepiprs
JUDA, Wto. (AP) — Stiff and Juda and strangely, at first, you 

solemn in Mue gowns, toe eurvl- see no evldonce of grief, 
von  of Jtidn School's sen- "Pe<^le aren’t flying- any 
l<ta <0—  lined up for toe baoca- Mack flags or anything,” says 
tareato march. Paul Matxke, the postmaster.,
■ The first 16 were boys; ‘But it has taken Rs toll.”
" ‘ ‘Yoiti never can forget,”  said iihe scars of sorrow run 4leep 
Donna Lehr, toe Mass secre- among toe 300 persons who ta- 
&*y. “ It keeps coming back, babit this hilltop hamlet. They 
L i k e  baccalaureate. We dhow themselves in amaU and 
morMisd through toe door and subtle ways, 
you see all the boys. Just boys. Principal Jerome Kalk keeps 
Then the gills in a smoH group, waking up each morning at one
- “ Thoxe’s Just you and six oto- minute before five.
ste. A mother stands in toe dust
- “ It’s SUM hard to beUeve. »  ^ born and uses words like
all seems so fa rfe t^ ^ . . »ig» »nd “ does" as she talks of
. The other nine girls te the ^ daughter now dead nearly two 
senior Mase died in an taferno of months.
burning fuel when a jet airUner given i>eta mourn. Joyce Kad- 
craabad behind a motM t a  a epjy’g coC, the one 'Wlto 28 toee, 
BUlncb of New Orleana. 'roey .u jj ppowts leatleaMy ttaougb 
wars visiting toe cily the taouM at night.

, ‘TWs ia gw A ia ito w e ii 'sft (8ss Pags aMa)

■■ ■ •' t :

curbing on the right aide of then had six cardinals, but Al- 
the road and then veered into bert Gregory Oaidinal Mjeyer of 
the tpposing lane where it Chicago died a few months la- 
struck the Dolbier vehicle. ter.

__ jn  A ckerm fin7Y 6, of Manchester w as killed and 
a  eom panitm  c r R it^ jr  in ju red  yesterday ydien 
iiie se  ca n  collided  on  R en te 6 in B olten . B oth  w ere

R ibicoff Undecided 
On Dodd Censure

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Sen. tor siso said toot be hoped tha 
Abraham Ribicoff (D-C!onn.) ta- state le^siature would “outlaw 
sisto he has not made up Ms teatimoWfd dinners from now 
mind on how he’ll vote ta the on”  in the state, 
impending Senate decision on But the Connecticut Democrat 
censure for Ms DemociaUc col- acknowledged that a senator 
league Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, faces numerous ftaanoial prob- 

But Ribicoff conceded before
a Connecticut Associated ftress R iM c^  said K costs a senap. 
meeting Thursday night that tor an average of shout to 
whether he votes “ yes”  or “ no”  $10,000 a year, in ttdditicn to 
or censure, some people in his salary end reimbursed si- 
Cionnecticut “ are going to be lowances, to serve ta his port- 
made at Abe RlMcoff.”  He said there probaMy wers

“There is ahsodutely no polit- very few senators “ who get by 
leal gain for me no matter how on what they recel-ve.”  Rihtcofi! 
I vote,” the senator reiterated, said the extra costs arise flroca 

The Senate will weigh action
against Dodd June 13 on a rec- ^  toeta ^ m * states and oiher 
^m endatlon that ha be cen- ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Asked what he fott about the -mpYuAv makas
reaction in Oonneoticut to his 
vote, Ribicoff said he waa un-
happy over toe situation. He runs knows what tbs expenses

- i t  would be very difficult for
tdon in 1968. ___ _ ^ senator to serve Ms consU-

“ I’ve ^  a Rood ta just on toe
the Senate. I ’ve worked hard," x
he said. “ All of a sudden ^  represaa^ 't^  pi«pte m a*
r  * ^ ™ r* to  must keep ‘has pothing to do with your ^  ^

. record.”  '
1 Oomnsoticut’s Junior seoa> (••• t ig s  flv s )
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